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�orth,East,West,South
Farmers are learning that dependable
tractors must have dependable hearing.

/

When the American farmer takes up a new type of

machine, he demands results.
-

Experience has taught him to go thoroughly into every
detail 'of design, construction and material that means

lasting durability and economical operation.
Inthe short time the farnr tractor has been in service

he has already found out that no part of a tractor is more
/

� important than the bearings.
this:' They stand up as longor longer
than other bearings before wear 'be
comes evident. Then they c8n be
easily adjusted to eliminate effects of
wear and are made as good as new.

Thus instead of expensive repairs and
replacements, you can renew the same

bearings indeiKUtely.

He wants bearings' that have a

-record of years of dependable service
e' 'back of them, that are, designed to

meet heavy side pressures- and to

carry heavy loads in one ancfthe Same
bearing, that are slow to show effects -

of wear and can easily'and quickly be
adjusted to correct the effects ofwear.

For he knows that only such bear
ings adequately protect the expensive

,

gears of his tractor. Only such bear

ings are proof against costly delays
and difficult replacements.'

/ Write for our free booklet,F -5�, "TilnkenBearings in Farm Tractors," and you'll see.

One reason for the extraordinary": why these men start theif. tractor buying by
service records of Timken Bearings.is looking for Timken Bearings.

"'" THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING COMPANY. \YJ
,... Canton, Ohio ...

CALIFORNIA:

The few letters quoted on this
page are 1l8Il1ples ofmany - and the
number is constantly increasing.

OKLAJiOMA:
We want a tractor with four cylin

ders, four wheels, i. e., two front and
two driving wheels in rear,no objection
.to a-chain drive-need about a 20H. P.
on the belt.

Plea.e advise� makes or thla delCription
that use your bearinp. and to nve time, pleaee
have tbem aeod illustration aDd quote price.

-

!
MONTANA:-

Will you please send free booklet E-13,
"Tinlken Bearings for Farm TraCtors,"
and aclVise if Timken Bearings can be

-, fitted to 12-25 (7058) Motor,
I.l!h 7 model.

.NEW" JERSEY:
Kindly send me a'list of tractors capable of

pulling three_or four. fourteen-inch bot.tom plows,
that are equipped with your bearings, a,s 1 have

decided that 1 cannot afford to buy a tractor

without your bearings. 1 wish to consider the

caterpillar type as well as the other.

\.
_-'

FLORIDA:
I must nave a Tractor on my 2-

point farm in 60 days. It is hard
to select one for my purposes, so I
am asking you for a booklet with
all makes of Tractorsusing Timken
Bearings only.

.

LOUISIANA:
Will you kindly give us the names

of some tractor builders who use

TimkeilBearings. We are in need
'of tractors that do not require all
of their rated JiorsepOWer merely
to pull themselves along.

r
-,
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TOPEKA" KANSAS, 'JANUARY 26, 1918

under shelter as possible.. I
.

don't suppose thjLt it will be
possible to build barns in a �

great many cases, because. of •

a labor shortage, but it will
be possible in some cases, and
!t will pay to put .up such
Improvements where, possible
j_ust .as much as.· it ever did.
While building materials' have
advanced a good deal in price
the advance has' not .been
,nearly so much as the ad
vance in the- price of hay.
But if ,it isn'.t possible ,to
build ne:w barn's ·we can at
least use ·t·he ones which we
have efficiently. This' has
not been done on a great
many

•

places in the past. "A
'huge amount of barn room
has . been wasJ.ed because' of
a lack of care. It will pay
mighty well to use it all
next fall.'

.

Careftil thought also is
needed in the planning of the
harvesting of the small grain
crops, especially wheat, And
it 'may help some .if we ad-"
mi·t now that the labor situa
tion is ·serious, and make -our
plans with this in mind. Of
course it is true that in many

., counties the condition of the

<6JAlllt11 "Swheat is .not ,encouraging,
." ::: and you can hear some men

ancing the theo at there is going to be a fail-
i many com ities

.
somewhat the s.ame a�

PIon I don't believe it; the history'
'Iiii��"rJIn this state has shown that two

e main wheat belt are not likely to
occur together. ,Of course it could come, but it is
not probable, I' think' froin what we can tell now
that it is probable that we shall have a fairly large
crop. If we do have, such a crop we are justified
now in viewing the .Jabor situation "with alarm."
TJlere is going to be' but little "floating labor" avail
able, and it is probable that much of. this, judging
from past experiences, will 'be almost worthless.
How are you going to harvest your wheat, .if you
happen ,to have a falrly large acreage? ,

More Care in Harvesting.
In the f'ace of this labor shortage there is a mi'ghtyobvIOUS need for the greatest care in. harvesttng

Wheat that we have ever known. The guaranteed'
prrce of $2-a bushel makes it important that none
should be left in the fields to waste. It is im
portant to send all the grain across the scales that
is possible. �Te should have less "cutting and kiver
irrg" with the binder or header and do a little better"
job of .. tacking. Despite this many men will not
have enough help, if we have a good crop, to' "knock
'er down" at all, or at least it will be very slowly.
Careful plannijlg is in order o:n-every.wheat farm.
These are some of the things which must be

worked out in lOIS. Nothing is more obvious than
that they are individual problems. Things which
may pay on one farm may be very unsa.tisfactory· on
a Iarm across the road. And I suppose that on

many places, no matter how well the man in charge
uses his labor and equipment, there will be much
waste. But the ideal which every man should have
is tq do the best possible work he. can with the
conditions he will be compelled to operate under.
H he attacks the work of the year in this spirit,
and then will think far into the future, to plan the
work in tbe--most efficient way, we will get the,
maximulll l�esl!lt;; on K�nsas farms from the seaSO!)

.. of WIS. :Allll thru it all we shall be
_____________________________-. happier and aocomplish. mo.re if we'

recognize t.hnt the conditions -are ab
normal, and that the fa'ctors which for
merly go\'erned no .longer rule. We are

sailing o.u all uncharted sea, and no.
man can guess where we shall be when'
the season ends, There is an appeal in
this condition, however, to the man o.f
spirit and ambition. It brings us an

opportunity for mnximum profits and a
call for service at the same time. That
Kansas farmers will respond 'most loy
ally, as they always have done, goes
without saying,' �hat they will get re
sults is equally obvious. When the reo
turns. hom the Kansas harvests o.f 1915'
,are counted it will be founi:! that we

,

have "fougllt a good fight." Good farm
produetion will be_ developed greatly.

T�ANS should be-made
this winter for the
careful -eonservation of
the feeds produced in

OIS, It is important to. do
his while one is planning on

he general methods thatWill
e u-.,cl with the crops next
casou. We have seen some

uitc remarkable prices being
aill this winter for. feeds,
nd there is every indication
hab they will 'b� even more

xlrelllC next winter. Re
rts indicate that in many'
ommllnities as much as $1
shuck has been paid for

mall kafir shocks witli al
ost 110 grain 'on the stalks.
n other places $10 a ton
'IIS paid for, the second,
rowlh in the hay fields, for
arr�,ting in the latter I'art
f );ul'cmber;- We are all
mlll.ir with the abnormal
rices IVhich . have prevailed.
r alfalfa, prairie bay -and
aiu.
There has been much waste

snl'illg the crops produced
this state in past years.

a aile has been more will
g than farmers to admit
is, IJUt it has been justified
the ground that it would
t pa)' to use the finer econ-
ips in production which
ve been known generally but which the producers
ve been more or less backward about adopting.
hile that was true in' the past it will not be true
rilla the war and for some time afterward. Let's
cpa�c to' get the -very. last unit of nutrition from
e fl'l"ls which we grow.

Saving Farm Crops for the

Consider the Labor Problems.
How can this be done in the' face of the labor sit
tion which we all face? How can John Smith
Brown cbunty increase the efficiency of his

ce in the 'production -of livestock feeds? I don't
011'. except in a general way, and neither, pl'o,bably"8 John Smith know how Henry Jones of Green-.
ad ('Olillty can work out better methods, Except

, tlte general' fundamentals which "we .jI.1l know it
rel',l' obvious that this is going to be a strie�ly
al I'roulem which must be worked out on the m

'idllal Iarrns.; We do 'know, however, that times
, abllormal and that the situation is entirely dif
'clll from what it was in the past. That being
,

e,hc', it is plain that every .man must give the
se-t possible attention to the factors of produe
II a, they apply to his individual f,IH.Jll if he is �okc the most profit....ftnd be the eff icient helper m

5C \1 ttl' times.
"

m- 1)1' the ereatest needs in Kansas is for a more
cral lise of silos. In some cases it will be pos-
le to build- a silo between 'now and next fall;
I at least it will be possible to make an effort !oall that are available. This was not done In

i, ()f eourae as with "all other farm operations
fitl't that there will be' a labor shortage at silo

ill� lillie must be faced I think this will result
sil" l'illinO' with small' crews. Perhaps it will
it Illighty

0

good thin" if' 'this does occur, More
II Ita vc been (liscour�O'ed with silos because of
llu1Jilles at filling time than from any other

tor. It may be a good thing in some respects
gl'l Lht: agony of silo filling at your farm over

ckl)', hut it is an infernal nuisance to. then have
gO) nil the way around the "ring' to help the
ghbn)" in silo filling for two or three weeks. Then
ell ,"(llI get done with that work you1b til' 011 YOUI' l3ilo and dis�over to
II' alilazement that it has settled a

P, r1ititance, and that you have Ii.
�l(lt'I'aule lot of storage space up
;(' that is not beina used.

t['h of t'his trouble
to

can/ be avoided
1.:llll,!!: silos with smalJ crews, using5,1111,' men in the field aud at the

, 1\lld running shorthanded all
lind IT' .'

t' ',ere IS the Idea: the funda-
al thing to' consider in fillinO' a
011 tl f'

0
•

)
IC aV,erllge arm III l\'ansas IS (

,O\\' �uickly the work can be .done

Til' cheaply the' cost is a ton of
,�I n,�e that actually goes "o\'er the

, 1 he experience of 'most of the
!'S"'ho have filled silos with small
t' 'lleh as George.}>orne6 of Bur-an for example, lias shown that

By F. B. Nichols, Associate Editor

tile tonnage cost is cheaper when just a few men
are used. So fundamentally it �ay be a good thing
next fall, if the labor shortage 'does' force farmers
to take up the filling with small crews.

.

Then another thing that will be needed is the cut
ting of a larger proportion of the corn' and sorghum
fodder, The prices for all baled hays probably will
be abnormally high again, which makes it all the.
more important that the greatest possible use should
be made of the roughage. I have heard many men

say that they" plan on cui.ting up all of the corn

next fall. The unfortunate experience which some
farmers had last fall with the corn stalk disease. has
increased the effort that will be made in cutting
tile fodder. The pasturing' of stalk fields Is a waste
ful system QJ management, and the experiences in
l!J 17 showed ·that it was a very dangerous th ing,
also. Of course it is -Lrue that last fall was' dry,
and I know ,that some men are able, by the use
of great care, to' pasture fields without Iese=-whlch
is a happy thing--;:-but the fact remains that every
time a dry fall comes along there is much loss,
This can be reduced by cuttiug a muchJarger pro
portion of the fodder, feeding some of it before turn
ing, into the stalks that are not cut. and then al

lowin� the animals to sta): in bll� a half h?ur or so

the Iirat .day, and then tncreasmg the time very ;

slowly, Mor« than that, the livestock carryiug
capacity of the place can be increased _greatly by
cutting the. fodder instead of pasturing the stalks ..

There is a need, of courge, for the coutinuing of
the refinements of harvesting such as were observed:'
in 1017 on-most places. Farmers in Kansas did the
best job la ..t year of raking up the scatterlhgs in
the hay fields, of cutting out the sloughs and cutting
up close to the fences that th('), had ever done, .J
think this will continue to be the rille next season.
That is' largely where the' personal element enters
in the management of the indiv idual farm. One
has much more enthusiasm for this When hay is
selling for $25 a ton than when it is selling for
a third of that price, too. It is equally obvious that..
it is mighty important to get as much of the hay

JFarm ,Labor Problems Will be EIJPl"cl.ally Acute on Kan.ul Farms in 1918
During "'he,llt Harvest If the State Produce.. an A "e':age Croi••
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ADVERTISING RATE

60c an agate line. CIrculation 100,000
Changes in adrernsements or orders t:l dis

continue advertisements must reach us not

later than Saturday morning, one week In ad ..

vance dt the date of publlcatlon. An ad can ..

Dot be stopped or changed after it is Inserted

in a vaae and the 11llgo has been electrotrped.
New advertisements can be accepted all1 time

Monday.

8UBSQRIPrION RATES. - •

-

ADVERTlSEMENU> GUARAN'rEED
WE GUARANTEE that every advertiser In

this Issue is reliable. Sheuld, allY adverll,,,
herein deal dlshoneotly wllh any subscriber
we wIll make good the amount at" your 10S9'
11fovlded such transaction occurs within Oll�
month from date or thIs issue. that It is reo
ported to U8 promptly. and that we tlnd the
facto to be aa stated, It 10 • condition ot thl.
contract that in wrttina to advertleers YOU
8t_tO: "I law your ......rtl..m.nt In the
farmera Man and Breezo."

Passing Comment+se T. A.McNeal
The Farmer and the War

-

Once in a' while I hear someone criticizing the

·

farmers because they complain about taking the boys
from the farms to serve in the army.

/'

Generally' speaking the person who makes t·he
criticism knows little about the real situation. in
other words he is shooting off his mouth without

knowing what he is talking about. Let me give one

or two illustrations �to show what the situation

really is.
The other day I met a farmer I have known for

many years. I knew him when he was so poor that

he hardly knew where his next meal was coming
from and probably all his earthly possessions, in

cluding his clothes, would not have invoiced more
than $:25. He has hung on and prospered. He has

no complaint to make about the. opportunities he

has' enjoyed. I think that at a moderate estimate

he is worth $60,000. I know thaj; his personal check
would be honored readily by his home bank for

$"10,000. He is It successful grain and stock raiser.

He is not an old man but is getting well up toward

60, and is rather broken down physically. He has

_ just one boy at home, who is withill the draft age
_and unmarried. The boy is a capable young fellow,

a splendid worker and endowed with good .illdgDl�.t_
He is in class one; He can make no claim for ex

empti?n on the ground that he has dependent rela

tives,' for his father .has ample means to support
what there is left· of his family in comfort without

doing any more work. "My earliest recollection,"
·

says the young man's father, "is holding my Iather

by tIl{' hand and toddlinz by his side when he. was

going 'to enlist as a soldier during the Civil war.

I have inherited a love for my country and would

hate to think that.' my' boy would not be willing to

fight for it now. But, if he is called, as I suppose
he will be, I cannot· for the life of me see how I can

CHITY on my biz farm. I have found it Pnipossible
to ';et competen"'t_help at any price. So if the boy
goe� to war all I can do is to farm just a little of

mv larrd, Possibly I may' be able to> cultivate 80

acres, and the other 2,000 I am afraid will, mostly go
uncultivated. This means that my farm will pro
duce hardly more than enough to feed myself and

the remaining members of my family, while it ought
to produce enough to supply 100 or more soldiers

wtl;h grain and meat. \V'iII the government be bene

fite<l_ by taking my boy away from the farm and

putting him into the ranks?
"It is idle to tell me that I can hire someone to

take the boy's place. I know from experience that

I cannot. I am no worse off than some of my neigh
bors. I have a neighbor with a big farm and stock

ranch. He has two boys; one already has gone to

France and the other is listed. in class one. This boy
is an exceptionally competent man with stock. My
neighbor has 400 head of steers which the boy is

takinc care of. Now, if the young man is called into

� the s�rvice his father, who is getting well along
toward iO, simply cannot take care of the cattle or

run ·the farm. 'V'hat he will have to do will be to

sell his stock and quit. That means that there will
·

be 400 less beef cattle on that ranch next year.
'Would it not be better for the government to let ihis
�mpetent -young man stay at home and raise-bee�
steers and wheat than to send him to the trenches?'

Now these two farmers and stock ra.isers are not

1ackincr in patriotism. They are, both in complete
svrnpn1hy with the government, and wish to do their

'(1:i.tt.v apd have their sons do their duty, but it is a

condition and not a theory they are up against.
Competent· farm help is almost impossible .to obtain.

I hn ve here an offer from a farmer, and stock raiser

who wishes to enlist in the serVice, altho more than

)0 years be�;ond ��e draft age, to pay $50 I) month.

Rnd board aIfil washing for a competent hand to take

his place. That would· mean, unless the farmer

earned a commission by merit in the service,·that he
would sacrifice his time and $20 a month cash to

get th� opportunity to serve his country.
I have been out among the farmers in different

parts of the state. I have liot found them either
lukewarm or ignorant concerning the causes of the
war. I do not say that all of them 'are loyal and

willing to do all they can, but I will say t,hat so far

as I have had an opportunity to talk witIl them they
were entirely loyal. But a good many of them do

talk to me like this: '''They tell us that our govern
ment and the allies will need every bit of grain and

meat than can be raised in this country, but,how can

we !produce to the limit· unless we, can somehow get

labor that is worth something? It is not a question
of wages. We simply cannot get the help that is

worth having at any price." They admit that jWlt
as a selfish proposition they should be glad to pro
duce more while prices are high 'and profits large, but
they cannot do it unless they can get competent
farm labor.
If the government will grant furloughs to the men

in the training camps for a month or six weeks next

summer during the harvest seasolll and let them go
out and help' harvest the crops it will aid a great
·deal. It Will not solve the whole problem but it·
will help. .

.so before you criticize the farmer try to find out

what the 'real facta are and then try to put. yourself
in his place.
There is a gr.eat deal of mlsapprehension concern

ing the knowledge and skill required to .be a -good
farmer and stock raiser. Among a good many
persons the impression still remains tha.t about Iall

that is required to make a first class ...farmer is

physical strength and a willingness to work hard.
That never was true, but it. is true that before the

age of modern machinery less skill- was required.·
Now a farmer mush have a fair knowledge of ma

chinery and be capable of running and caring for an

engine if he is a competent farmer.
A hired man who is ignorant and careless may

easily do damage amounting to several times his.
wages. Here is an illustration. - A farmer I know
hired a man who said he knew how to run a tractor.
As a result of the man's ignorance and. enrelessness
he nearly ruined. an expenaive tractor in a few days.
It cost this farmer $300 and the lOBS of 10 days'
time j4st when he needed the tractor to plow. his
wheat ground. The ignorance of the hired man in

this case damaged the farmer many times the
amount of the wages he was paj-ing.
There rna v be an impression that almost any man

can feed stock, and- yet a man who does 'not under
stand feeding stock is :tikely to .wuste half the feed

and at the same time not keep the. stock in a thrlv

ina condition. Any man who has lived on a farm

knoows that it requires experience and judgment to
know. how to feed stock successfully, and it requires
exper-ience and good judgment to know how to care

for stock generally.
.

Take the case of sheep. I speak of sheep because

raising sheep was the principal business on the farm

on which I was raised. There is greater profit in
raising sheep today than in raising any other kind

of stock and a greater profit than there ever was

before in raising sheep, but a man who does not

understand how to feed and care fo. the flock might
easily make a failure of the business even now.

_. Sheep are subject to many diseases which are fatal

if not looked after and checked in time, but which

generally can be cured by proper care. Then when

it comes lambing time, unless the keeper of the

she� understands'liis business he is likely to lose

more than half the lambs, while a careful shepherd
will save practically all of them.
To get a good lamb crop it is necessary first to

have the ewes in a healthy condition; second, the
'-ewes should be kept· where they are sheltered from

the storms, and thi.rd, the weak lambs must be looked

after as soon as born. An inexperienced man will

not do the things necessary, and the result is a great
loss. When we consider that fat lambs 5 or' 6

months old are selling on the Kansas City market

at $17 arhead we realize that the loss of a few

means a '<rood deal of money to a sheep raiser.

I menti�n these facts to show how important it is

to the country .at this time to have men on the farms

who rea�ly 'know th.�ir business.

Looking Backward
(Continued from 'Last Week)

_

'.-

Buildings In the corporation center were heated

and lighted from a central heating and lighting
plant and members of families had the choice of

either 'dolng 'their own COOKing or of taking their'

meals a"t the corporation dining halls and pay,lng
for them at actual cost. It was soon discovered
that riot only better meals were served at the cor

pora:tlon 'dlnlng haJls than most of the ,private
cook's were able to,f'p,repare, but that the cost 'Was

considerably less. ,

The corporation had no ,.police "force but main
tained a small force of might watchmen whose

dutY It was to guard
. 'against flree. Immoral or

disorderly conduct was ·sufflclent cause.1 for expul
sion from the corporation. TITs only "ule of the

. corporation w-as that 'every resident should behave

/

In an orderly, gentlemanly or ladylike manne!
otherwise get out. I

In the schools the chftdren were trained under
the care of experts whose_ business It was .to stud,
the character and natural talents and tastes III
every child with the purpose of devetoptng each II
the way nature Intended and putting such chili
into :the line of work .best adapted to It. In con.
nectl'on with the work In the schools a child W8I
required to spend a part of the ·day In some klnl
of uaerut labor, It might be performing such tatiu
on the farm .as were suited to ·Its strength and
mental developm-ent or In the mills or factories.
Under scientific soil cultivation and ferUllzatiol

It was found that wl.thln ten years t'he averan
yield of wheat on the corporation farm had In.
creased from 12 bushels an acre to 60; COli
from an average of 20 bushels an acre to lO(
All other crops showed a like Increase and failurll
were unknown. In the ma�ter of ltveatock no ani.
mal was retained on the farm which did not sho
a profit above the cost' of feeding and caring for
It. A most careful study of the soli w.as kept u

In the schools so that when any element was Iounl
to be lacking In soil fertility it was Immedlateh
supplied or steps were_ taken to supply It.

.

As much Interest was taken in the matter 01
beautifying the yards and Indeed the whole cor

poration farm as was taken In:� the cultivation 01
the soil and the tm pr-overnen tr of the Ilvestocn
Landscape gardening was taught In the schoo�
with as much care as .was the science of a.gricul

ture, and by the most accomplished master

Every yard bloomed wi th flowers and was beautl
fied with well trimmed shrubbery, The paved
roads were lined with well cared for trees when
birds were encouraged to build their nests and
rear their young. /
The dep'ar trne n t of hygiene connected with aU

the schools In these corporation cities made the
most thorough study of health conditions so that
In the course of time disease was practicallv ban·
Ished. Criildren reared In the most healthful man

ner and among the most deJ.lghtful, surrounding!
grew strong. self-reliant and· with polished man

ners befitting a royal race reared 'UIluer the most
favorable conditions. The arts and sciences wex

cultivated carefully as was the- study of the be�
literature.
As a rather un lo oked for development the char·

acter of the 'religion of the country grad ualll
changed. Professional preachers like profession�
lawyers went 'Out of vogue. People ceased to

hypocritically pretend to believe what as a matter
of fact they did not believe. No -Ionger were thl

myths. traditions and history of the half sal'agl
tribes which Moses had led out of Egypt regarnh
as sacred records directly Inspi red by the

Almighty, and no longer were children la�gbt
that It was necessary to their aatvatton to belle••

that God hid ever ordered trie wholesale masSfilclrilof old men, defenseless women-rand helpless CI'

dren. With the dying out of the primitive and un'

reasonable faith there was a fear' that religioD
'and moral chaos would follow. On the contrarY
there grew up a rational religion untainted will
superstition and fear.
The old method of disposing of the bodies of t

dead by burial was discarded as bea t h e n iah an

unsanitary and horrible, and In Its place came Ctr�
mation and the preservation of the ashes of

departed In tasteful buildings erected for that pur.

po��. time progressed it was found bhat feW

laws were needed. The incentives to crime ceasl
to exist. It had been made apparent even as e�r
as the latter part of the 19th century that crl�.
was largely the result of education and e1.".lrOr
ment. It had been found even then that 111 ce

tain neighborhoods the policeman was nel'

needed and crimes were never. committed. Thl
remedy was apparent. Make th.e conditions whl\
ban lshe d disorder .from certain communities U"I:
versal and the favorable conditions would be rl�i
v.ersal. It had long before been demonstrated
men on the average are much alilte; that placlU
under unfavorable conditions the most moral '''b,
rapidly degenerate and that on the other hand I�I'

• crifninally Inclined will, under favorable <;01

tlons rapidly improve.
.

The managers of the corporation farms reCo

nlzed these well proved principles. and tool( C�
that /the surroundings should be calculated tOfrD�
yelop the best there was In the iJlhabltants Ive
t""elr earliest childhood Great attention was 5re'
to music, to painting, to sculpture anc;1 to tasl
DreSSing became an art. To dress In bad

was considered little less than a crime andl (Odl
rude. boorish and uncultivated an Intolerah e

grace. tt n(IO
Physical training was given as much a e

I

as mental and ·sclentiflc training. so that evetrl'
long ago as 1990 visitors from other countelll
were struck with the grace. qeauty and In

t
gence o'f t.he people. With the developm�n r
these corporation, farms there grew uP. � sucl
democracy and a passiollate love of countl ':e
as had not been dreamed of a century befol·l· a

.As the methods of cultivation of the fSO�lg I
vanced It was found that an .average 0

lu�ur
acres was ample to 'support a family In n'y
and as a result there came to be as mu gre'
3.200 families Instead of 1600 to conduct theulntlO
farm. It also was 'necessary to have a pop mil
of at least 8.000 to care for the factorieS. ell b
SChools a'lld other things necessary to the "'.y CO

Ing' of the citizens, so the popu,!ll-tlon of 2e5vg60.poration cen.ter grew to be about .
.

CO

has been said. with the development of ther: 10
p-oraUon centers there grew up a pi}:!lSIOn: en tb
of and devotion t-o the republic. It has eo lIe
beautiful custom for many years for the pe �f I

'gather at sunset and as the silken foldSi In I

etar. spangled banner are lowered to jo n .
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Strawberries
Many KansasFarmers are Taking an Interest: in This New

, Crop, Especially jor' the Home Gardens
/

M/
UCH INTEREST has developed
recently in Kansas in certain

•
varietIes of strawberries which

--. bear fruit af�r the usual sea-

son. These so-called "everbearing" sorts

produce fruit in early summer and under
favorable conditions continue to' do so

until" autumn. ,Heretofore the--everbear· ,

ing
t varieties have been grown chiefly

by amateurs and, by commercial growers
who have ·tested them in eomparison
with ordinary sorts;

I
however, a suffi-

•

cient number of trials of these. varieties'
hal! been made to indicate 'their real
value for home use anti for market in
certain' sections of the country.
Two leading varieties of this type of

strawberry.r the Progressive and tbe

Superb, are notable not only because
thev produce fruit from the time of
the- usual crop until late summer or

autumn, but also because they are ex

ceptionally resistant to leaf-spot -dis
eases. They are also very hardy. The Progressive
has .been found to withstand the winters of the

.

Middle. West better than any other variety except
the Dunlap. one of its parents. The Superb, also, is
hardier than mostj varieties of· strawberries. Another

remarkable characteristle of these v.arieties is that if I

their blooms are killed by frost they soon flower

again. Thenefore, in sections subject to late apring
frosts, which often destroy the crop, these varieties

are particularly valuable.

Du�ing the latter part ;f the Nineteenth century
the Alpine strawberry was. hybridized with large
fruited varieties which bear crops only in. early

.
snmmer, and, as a result, many "perpetual-fruiting,"
"autumn-fruiting," or "four-season" varieties, as

they. are called; bearing good-aized fruit, are grown
in Europe. Among the best of these are the St.

Antoine de Padone, St. Fiacre,',tSt. Joseph, MerveiIle
de France, and Louis Gautier, none of which has

proved desirable in North America.

In this country most of the everbearing straw

berries have had � very different origin. On Sep
tember 28, 1898, Samuel Cooper, of Western New

York, while examining .his field of strawberries,
Doted a plant with several runner plants attached,
all of hhich were bearing. blossoms and fruit in all

sta�es of -development. The plants among which

these were found were of the Bismarck variety,
which' is reported to be a cross between the Van

Deman and the Bubach, Mr. Cooper set apart these

plants which were bearing fruit in the autumn and

named the variety the Pan American.
From the Pan American have been developed the

leading e��rbearing varieties. Mr. Cooper 'has intro

duced the Autumn, Productive, Superb, Peerless,
Onward, Forward, and Advance-all descendants of

the Pan American. Of the varieties which havebeen

widely tell ted to date, the Superb is the-most valu
able. The value of the Advance, Forward, Onward

ana' Peerless varieties has not been determined, altho
the Peerless seems to posaess characteristics which
mav make it more desirable than the Superb.

-

Harlow Rockhill 'of Iowa also has produced many

overbearing varieties, using in his work the Louis

Gautier, one of the European everbearers, the Pan

America-n, and many of the standard varieties which

under normal conditions fruit only in early summer.

The Americus and the. Francis are the result of a

cross between the Louis Gautier and the Pan Ameri
can. Mr. Rockhill's best-known variety is the Pro

gressive, a cross between the Dunlap and the Pan '

American. Other varieties originated by Mr. Rock

hill are the Iowa and the Standpat, both of which
are results of crosses between the Pan American and

I the Dunlap. ,

.

The, varieties of everbearing strawberries in the
trade at present are Advance, Americus, Autumn,
Forward, Francis, Iowa, Onward, Pan American,
Peerless, Productive, Progressive; Stand

pat and Superb. In addition, a variety
known as the �1innesota No. 1017, dis
tributed by the Minnesota S�te Horti
cultural society and the Minnesota Ag.
ricultural Experiment station has been
introduced. Only two of the varieties

introduced, the Progressive and the Suo

perb, have been widely grown as yet.
The Americus is grown to a Blight ex

tent and the others very little. The
Minnesota No. 1017 has 'been tested

widely in Minnesota and is grown to. a

slight extent in surrounding states,

Growers of the Progressive and Ameri
cus varieties agree that a more fertile

soil is required for. them than for the

ordinary sorts. The berries of both of
-these varieties are rather small, and a

'fertile soil is needed to increase their
'size. Another reason for their need of a
fertile soil' is I that all the everbearers

'require a larger 'supply of moisture than
do shE! sorts which produce only, plants

j

. ,-.
. By George -M. Darrow

are set as soon as 'the ground IS ID con.
. dltion in the spring, a larger i(!rOp will
be secured than if they are set later.
The plants also have opportunity to

...
become' established and to develop better
root systems before' beginning to fruit
If they are set rather late in the season

the� show less tendency to make runne�;
than when set very early.
The everbearers' are grown under the

matted-row and the hill systems of cui.
ture, and- 'growers

.

have been very suc
cessful with each. Under the hill system
only the plants originally set are \kept

.

for fruiting, no runner plants being
allowed to develop. Under the matted
row syatern, however, runner plants are
allowed to root and form beds "aryinCf
in width from a few inches to 3 or �
feet. 'Larger crops of the .everbearers
probably can be secured the first year
under the hill system than- under the
matted-row system. The cost of raising

them, however, will be greater, as a much larger
number of plants are set than under the matted
row system.

One of the most Important factors in aetermining
. which system is to, be used is the fruiting habit of
tl'te' variety -selected. Thus, the Americus, Francis,
Standpat and Progressive varieties fruit OJ, tile
runner plants almost as soon as the runners ·take
rooe.-whlle the runner plants of other varieties bear

very little fruit or none at all before the followins

year. During the first year, from a certain numbe�
of plants to, start with, the varieties mentioned

,usually will produce larger crops if they are allowed
to form runner 'plants freely than' if kept in hills .

The Superb, Peerless, Autumn, and B.ome others bear

more. during the f.irst· year if not allowed to make
runners than if runner plants are allowed to form.

The plant-making ability of a va!:iety, however,
should be considered befo.re deciding upon the system
to be used. The 4.mericus, -Autumn, Francis, Pan

'American, Productive and Standpat do not make
runner .,plants so freely as the Progressive, Superb,
and certain, others, and thus are better adapted to
hill culture than the last-named sorts. In ordinary I

practice, therefore, the Progressive should be grown
under .the matted-row system and the other varieties
under t.he hill system, except, 'however, in sections
where the Superb and others of its type are kept
for a spring crop. .

U�der the matted-row system the plants should be
set at the same distance as ordinary varietles.vsuch
as the Dunlap, Gandy, and Glen Mary-that is, from
18 to 36 inches apart in rows which are 3% to 4 feet

apart. When set 2 by 4 feet, 5,445 plants will be

required to plant an acre.. About 50· plants, the
number needed to set a square rod, should supply II

small family with be�ries thruout the season.

Under the hill system the plants should be lIet the
same distance as are the ordinary varieties. If set
18 inches apart in rows 3 feet apart, 9,680 plants all

""Rcre will be needed; if 18 inches apart in double rows

in which tbe single rows are 18 inches apart and the
double rows 4 feet from ce}lter to center,. 14,520
plants an. acre will be required.

•

Flower stems begin to appear soon after the plants
are set. Unless the plants are well established, these
flower stems are a severe drain on the vigor 'of thel
plants, while very little good fruit will be securecl
from them. For this reason all flower stems which
appear before the plant is established thoroly should

,

ordinarily be removed. If, however, growing condi- .

tions are favorable, the plants may become estab'
Iished very quickly and the removal of .tl:!e flower
stems will not be necessary. -'When growing con(li·
t.ions are not favorable, the flower stems should he

kept picked off until into July. Berries begin to

ripen about a month after the flower stems nrc

allowed- to develop fruit, and continue to ripen until
freezmg weather occurs. I

Tillage should be very thoro,
more thoro than for the varleties th,lt
fruit in early summer, and unless It

mulch is used it sllould be continued
from early spring until late autumn, In

periods of drouth, the cultivator sl1011I(\
be used as often as once a ..week, lor

without an adequate and constant !IloiS'j
ture supply a large crop of fruit canllot

I
be matured.: .TiIlage should be shallOW,
especially near the plants, so as not to

injure the root system Or loosen �he
plants in the ground. A culbivator \\"lth

many small teeth ·is b�t adapted t,o
such use. The outer teeth of the cllltJ·
vator which run next-to the rows should
be shortened so thElY will not disturb th�
roots of tlre plants.
"Then planted on some typea of so!1

the berries are likely to become grit�:v: 1; ,

the tillage is continued thru the frtllt!l1o '

So:'Rson. To keep them 'clean, many

growers lise II; mulch of hay or tltJ'>l:� ';

,

The EverbearlDg Strawberrle. Should be ulel.e.l Carefully! Thl.

Down �l&e Weed. and �eep the Berries Out of the Dirt;

after the early-summer crop of fruit. A.: slight de
ficiency in the moisture supply seriously affects the
alze and quality of the berries, but does not nctice

ably affect plants producing runners only. .A soil
classed as very fertile contains a large amount of

humus, and @lie important effect of a large humus

supply is to increase the moisture-holding capacity
Of the soil. Any soil, therefore, .contalntng large
amounts of humus, 01' to which humus has been
added by turning under green-manur.e crops or by
tbe application of stable manure, will be better able
to supply sufficient moisture, and one especially well
supplied with humus should be selected.

.
.

Tbe Superb and other varieties having similar
characteristics, however, should be. grown on a soil
which is rather low in nitrogen. In soils that are

too rich, varieties of the Superb type bear a -good
crop in the early summer and then make a rank

growth of leaves and runners thruout the rest of
th!! growing season, just as do the ordinary' early
summer sorts. )'{Jnder such conditions, little fruit
will be secured in the summer and autumn. For the'

:--Qest results, these varieties should 1M! grown on a

soil .in which the supply of nitrogen is, somewhat
deficient for ordinary vegetable and fruit "erops,
The soil, however, should have an ample supply of'
moisture thruout the season, or water should

'

be

supplied by irrigation. This .peculiar soil require.
ment of the Superb-that is, a soil somewhat lack
ing in nitrogen, but having a good supply of mois
ture-is one reason why it has not been so popular
in some sections of'the United States as the Pro

gressive. On the other hand, the irrigated sections
are especially well adapted to the Superb on soil

types low in nitrogen.
Since the Superb and other varieties of its type

should be grown on soil somewhat low in nitrogen,
fertilizers containing nitrogen should not be applied
ordinarily to plantations of' these varietres. If fer
tilizer is applied, it should contain only phosphoric
acid and potash.

•

Progressive 'and Americus need fertile soils, and
stable manure usually can be applied with profit to
plantations of these varieties. As much as 20 tons
an acre may be used with good results, and some

growers use even larger quantities. It will be found
most satisfactory to apply the stable manure to the
land the year previous to that in which the straw
berr-ies are set. Weed seeds in the stable manure

can then germinate and be destroyed, while if the
stable manure is applied directly to the plantation
the cost of eradicating the weeds will often be con

siderable. Commercial fertilizers are rarely' used
with these varieties.

Ylants of tbe everbearing type should be s�t at the
same. time RS those of other varieties. The amount

of fruit seeured the first year, however, depends to

some extent upon the time of setting. If the plants

,Everbearlng Strawberrielll Can be Grown on l\lany Form. In Thl. State, and

They are- Popular WltJ. l\lolIt Familiell.
-.

\

\
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WE, �ME�IC'AN,S have teamed the i'C,Sson of -one sl�e·of 't��, pap.e� 'an� put'the lines fair e..o�l& . The most imp�ant'6ingle' substiJut.e in that &it,·�·"
"

.;'
gIVIn!?, s�nce the 'Great �ar began. Our, apa�.t. ,to .per-md; editlng' If n�cessfliry. � just-'a-t ;present·,is cot:n-· And that means ·cOr,Jl .metl!l: '

c?ntnbutlOns to �he rehe:f funds -of the
-Never 'JMm4 ':.the Gr.aoimar. ,.1& 00I'Il meal'lJeiqg ·used at f·Q111' ilOme :these days 'IiB- '"ttme 'have proved It. ,And we are learn!ng /

. /' " .sl� of 1Wheat� And If :not,q �ot·, >,'
1<, lend and' to save, B,ut too ma�y:-of us are m- --

_

Don't w_org about gral!lma:r· or l'angu�., �at .
-

'\.
' . �

till Illualists-tbat ·is we seldom J;eU anyone how �e we ,want IS 'fa,c�13, 'and ..
, pers� wlro ,llWes AJDet:tC&... ,

'

. ·8,pec1a1.,_;Da}"1f (or 8�viDK, . -:;:' "'. ,�.
_

aae 'our economies 'Some ·otherwise nerIei!tlv can sa;ve food tn 'Ungra'ltlma.-tlca1 sentenceB�'llst as A1l4 'Is four Jamily oblH!TVi� <the s>vstem 'of IIp!ci'''� -,:
111:ln 0

• .Ir" 1'1
.

if ':n. d ld d -= . '= II.. ":�h tb tOO t
f -'h.' to �normal buman beings seem Ito 'cons'i:der it strIctly we 'a'l'. -a prO' esser- '1U n'arV&T, �cou .

0 ......
. ��.ug '�y -w� e �n ll'e coun "£.1

•

.!S '"ly:m� .
at "; 1,-"!

privute business, w.hereas the truth ,is"th�t, man..Y- q, ,'Those are the term�. Get bus.y •. If bl.allY �lU1ce.
'
.. e, m: 'a�eu;;111'lat� supphes for the .alhe!l? ThIS is"� .e'

mun find !Dany a woman hasa't the fall�'test idea
.

_ you hayen"'t enteeed l!ltO th'e sa�fI\g -SpIrit d.on't �d_ _-",pIan� 1"
,

) ,,' -- ,

hOII' to save altho willing enough to' do 'It; 10 :the.:;: "anotber .liay ,go bf w.1.l;hou� m�kIDg �our pl�ns. Every day""",l m-eaiiress meat.
pvint of drseomfore, ,'. " .�. Tbe hrst and most Important, 'rule to put III force Every Tolleilda)'-;A. 'meatless day. ;s. .... < _

t)f course-we know' th� ,farmers o(tlie countq �tll.
'

.

hi your kitchen i�·. substitution. YQP doti't bve "M'eat1ess" means thllit no mellT'It (tbeef, pork, "mu��: �[
""iIlO' to produce the biggest cro_ps tpey 'have' ever _-. 'to' .starve or even 'to go hungry.; not 'for one mo- ton, veal, and l&m,ba .is<ta be: eaten. And no ;;pre.:.,•.�" .-fIl1'll'�d out, and we know .'their fa,!ll1Ues uri! 'm'GO ..-m.ent, altho it might be an illuminating�experlence,' .·set:v.ed meat-,'t!eef, :bacon,' tram, 'W' Jlalfd. .

""

.•:.""
likrl.)' to <!o wnbou� th'in{s tP&:Q. !fte many :fll:m'il� .};ifot. Ii. f�v.: Americans to �iss a 'meal' or two." Every Day,-1 wbea-tle�s .m-eal;, ,: '1-ill the Cities. But It won t. do to stqp at bIg ,cr�s', Subsbitute. 'Y.ou can fdl up on eombread If you .Every ,Wednesaay-A ivneatle,!!.s 'dar.

- .

I
.

:�.•

II'p must belp others to help the country, "

... ,try and 1et 'the wnea't flour go ·to the soldiers. Can't �'Wheatless"'lJl'eMls 4ihart ·na wlie&t·lpr.oducts are to
t )ncc III a while we meet a man oOr a woman who you see' how· the supply would be mcr-eased imme- .be eaten. __ ,

r. '" ".

sa.',
.. r don't_ ,just see 'ho� my eating cornb�ead :01' : iliately jf 20 m.ilHon llouse'kee,pers cut ·don the� :Ev;ery Satmnlay-_A par®less ·day.. .

.

- , .. ' .-i" �.
� Il't",k or domg wit:bout meat .for tw6,day.s 18 gOI� flour i'urc!la�s 'one-half.? '.

-

,:Xhis is .in 'addition 'to ·Tuesa�y. And "p.or'kleQs" --',
10 help the, soldiers in ,'F.rance." ,such pers?ns ne i'l'be·aHies�he.men who �l1e '!fighting fiol' you �d mllan� ,that no f1leBh 'or 'Batt pork, �'a'Can, lard, :01' .- •elllt;!hte.nment, the enilghtenment yeo .can gloVe ;them

yaurs, 'Beed .the !foods which' can b�' .mQst readiily ·ham 4S :to il:lIl'il!aten. .

'

'.

" ,

" •. :,;.
,

h.1' tdlmg how �ou. manag�, how. yo� 'sa,ve, .how shipped. Tbese 'are wheat, .meat, fats, and 'sugar. This '$Cheme does net. so Tadica;Uy �trge th-e' pro- .

-

_ �II1I1('h Cfin b�. set aSide. �or the allIes ill ,II. .we�k if Now, :this ctmnltry"has at iits�isposa" !IIlBt so many :gw-am -w.hillh most lfami'lilH! have .lw.£ys''ftdlowed,:aiI ': .'erery one of 1?:be ,�o million nomes of Amenca Eioes tons af whelllt,. m'eat, fats., aid ,sug8tl'-just so mallY to ((!Teate 'h�rd·tfuip. Buti .it,does er.eate ·system. ':�d _

Without some !lrtlcle �for a few da_.Ys.
.

.and n'0 -more.-' Out of this qUlllntitf the .amOIm,t that i4liLetps to make one big -famuy out of t'b,e whol!!.·,
.

Here's ¥our -Chance to £11.1'••$1'0. 'can be shi-Wed Ito tl!e !allies and 0Ui' ow,n soldier.s na�ion. T>he .'housekeeper in PoOT;tland; M'8.ioe'�:wb.., i
111 order 't� get th'is needed informat'ion ana. spread

. ·depends ·on how mu.cli�o'f that w,lieat, mea;t, fILts, and serves Dntl, corpbread on W,ednesdays i1mo"'S-�H::- .

,.
'it

it a IHong ,tlie hund'red tbousaud 'or more r,eadefs of B9gar we ·�s a na'tJen (·,a.n ke�p fr.�m USl1lg. Every the>':women IOU,'I; in·Poitla.ml; Oregon, aie d'aing ·�b... :... �.

the Farmers MaH and Br.eeze w'e a·re offering, this IIJlt we dan t use mea�s that much edra
..they can us� same ,thing. itt is just �as .if .on ellery·'Tnesda;f, Wll!d�- ",.,

week, to pav'$I'6 for_tne best article . .'describing the fUs!_ Jas a sug�estlOn 'lYe -are. ef.fel'lDg here th18 nesday, :and ,salturda.y, the whule nation 'were Sit1img
Wn,I' in w'h(ch a fann family is doing its part in ,brief table sbowmg bow te subshtutJe: 'clown at 011e big dm'ing :table-�ogetber,_1111"United .in

hI of h th f d b the ,singje 'endeavor ,to .help win ·the Waf. -" _t, ,sol \' i lig' the big pro· em· t e war- e 00 pro -

SOLD'IERS NE'ElD.: YOU CAN USE 1:8 "'�ur famiilv :at.�h�t table' .

leltt. This 'story must :not be mare 'tba,n 800 Wards . :.. L. ,,'W _ <.;J Jj ,

iii ll'ngth, and it wHl 'be just as iJikely to win if it \
,-

{corn Answer 'These in .l"oar �Y.: '"

oontains only ·506 war-ds. W-e want yau to ,set down Wheat ",.,... g���ey 'Hew maDlI" -lWheatle•• ·_lil•• week
' ;'08.' <Illninly just ·.:what. is eaten iin your h&me; .how tbe , 'RyellH'nls are p'hmned; haw the men 'f,01:ks act IIibc!lUt it; famlly"o�IDDdly haver Hew ....y m·eatie�·,,'t."

what your taiJ1;1ily .and your neighliors'say about the
.

{Cl4iti.o-;;seed II}
......

'wl!ltt e'dtellt .... ..,,- .... �.....Iy "llIe_ed 'dle .,e..>
11'fl1'-in short your article .ougbt to :be really help- Butter.,............ Peanut on.

0

',' �or,:c.oo.k<lng_
Of 'Wlu�.tl_. �d _'tie•• ·mea•• 'a -week ee>Ol..

flil to the person wh@ .needS' ·help. We 'Simply .must Lard ... , ..•..... , • 'Corn on - -eoullt...y _telled the �WBr'
.

-.
.
-:"'"

acl hehind the Nationail ]loed Administr.ation and
'

iDrl'{?pln&,s De y�ar m_ hlk• .gl'awl ·abo.t tile 1IIleatJN. UF. '

\I'ork hard.
"

'{.....
o. t·he ·....".tn...tetl�· .•

I
,-

-

Mola'sses 'Do you sri'" .yo_ eOl'n me.1 a1 'home' .hlr the first acceptable ar,ticle we shall fay $lO, .!!IUga;r .. : ... ;..... Honey. �r ""hat p�1iI_ value te iiIOlaien Ia' ,_ ·rlel.'··'iJ11lltecliately, and .for ·the second best $5 .. At manu- - . ,st'l'·1l:11B
Bad ' ...11 r.a .•_1. ,�ft! ..e.eIo

. ..,-.tIMwe1, wlaeiat;:',scripts should. be .in this off.ice not la�er ,than Feb- ,

'{;:
,' ..eat. ·4a .Il 1. TIle ....lmiade �.-�.nwry 9, and must ,be addressed .'l'he Fo@d Editor, -

.

Chicken
"

partnreDt of .'FV18' 1l1&ta-.1Ieh_l _ tire�ra"-Thf' FarmerS'Mail and 'Breeze, TopeKa, Kansas. 'No Bacon " ..• f5gt'�!ge 'cheese _liege wlH _ Fft 'the Inro�:' . 1..',.malliiscript ,improperly addr�!lsed will be consider�d. Beet '

Fisn
"

..

I!' you have a typewritel'-.and every farm ,famIly Mutton. . . . . . . . . . . Nuts' Jlemember the date, February 9., 'and 'don't fOT:ie�",olig'ht to have ene-put the lines at least tw.o .spaces
Pork P,eas .. te address Y9�ad;1cle 'to the Food, Edlto1:,--T�'""

npart. If�you use.a p'en or penei'l write an only .

.

�.llanB " Farmers Mail anil Breeze, ''l'opeka, Ka'l1sas:. ..... ".,;;f .':,1:'.\ '

.,.::' ._.� .,'"

Growing Sweet�loveron ,Kansa;s-.fa;rnis·
The_Acreage ,0/ This Profitable-Legume is Increasing Rapidly,'- Excelte(-lJ

Returns are Obtuinea-on Poor- Soils

SWEET CLOVER :is -often consi'dered a pest,
:)uch a cODelus,ion has little fourrdation. sw.eetdover can .l?e more easily ·eradiellited than 11.1-
(aHa. It is much mere difficult to secure' a

·'l.llId of Sweet clover than ...it ,is to get rid of the
01'''1'. The opinion tha.t Sweet 'Clover is a PeBt prob
uhlr is drawn from its 'persistence on waste land ..
11" ('xistence is due llli1'C7ely to the fact that the
plants produce a large �mount of -seed which l1e·
,\iI;, in new plants every :year. Any method which
pn"'pn ts the' plants from

.. producing 'seed for two
'.t':\'O[n;; will completely ,destroy the entire crop.S" ('t'.t clover' alBO may be _ cleared from a field by
plll�" Ing the land and 'planting a cultivated crop,
II Ill( h should be handled in a 'manner simil!!tJ.' to
n I'; ")1 following aifa:1fa or timot'hy sod.

.I t IS unsafe to 'a'ssume that Sweet . clover wIll
tlll i \'1' on all Kansas -soils. It is, however, a com.
r10n opinion t�at it wil\ grow on th� poorefilt soil to
;e Iound. ThiS conclUSIOn usually IS 'b'a�d on the
a(·\, that Sweet· clover thrives well oil waste areM.
]t lllHst be remembered that roadsides, draws, anll
�thl'r unCUltivated areas usually' are 'quite fertile ..
Ii)' soil that is not sltbjectlld ·to continuous crop

f<:lllol'al naturally con"tains II. lTela'tively -large amount

�I plant food even tho the -soil be in 'poor physical.
e�n.lllton, That Sweet clover grows wHd on heavy

a� ,o�ls, and on sandy, gravelly, and C!ther r,ocky
\�lnt,; .l� aIL indicatiop., however, that 'it is adapted
c�,,�, Wide. range of so'ils•. That it can be ,grown suc

ol."f;llly on many soil� unfit f@r,.profitable ",lfa·lfa
It .l:ecl clover productIOn .has beetJ, demonstrate�.
IJ Ito apParent that on ·thm r.ocky ·or badly worn

sb)j �nd SOils, sour soils, or soil having. a tight s_ulJ.
b

1 l�ef\l' the surface Sweet 'clover sliould at� flrd

ll�rr�I'led on a sm'aU" Bcale. The price of seed and·.-

o .�<·\tlty in securing a stand,. combined with t�e .

PPI.s. Itl�lc loss of 'the land for one season, makes 'tn'ls
Uf' ICe logical. -.

/
.

By C. A. H,elm

Sweet clover w:jJ} be ·most benef.icial to tne soil
and pr.adwce a ..better yield if ·the soil is inocu:iated.
A 'la.rge. IIIT-ea of KBIIlsaB soIls is llatur.wl'ly inoc.u:lated
/for Sweet 'dover, s'ince the same ,bacter.ra W'CJ11k-s
oOJl 'both flilmailfa and SW,ee't elol\T.er. Qn .rather WOl'n
or poor sai�s ·.ill; is a 'g.eod lpTactice, if olle is .not iCe!'-,
ti1.in tbat tbe sui{ ,is. 'ineculated, to inoculaie befolle
se'eding. ·T·his cl1;n be donll 'in two ways.
The sail' cutture me.tboo. is the one that ·appe.ll:is

most s»rongly' it@ tb'e farm'er, 'especiDil\y -w�en '"be'
knows of. a 'j'ie'ld in 1ihe 100'lliUty where the soil H>.,
thoroly moeul'aued far a g1\Ven Cl'Op. 'The .presenoe
of such Jinocu'la'IJion as ;ind;icILted by .:numerous·
nodules on .the roo,ts 'of 'th'e ;paritJcu1a,r lleg.lloJIl:inous
plants gJWwing In the ·soll.

'

Such .soil wlren Ita'ken bom the :sur'fa:ce -6 inches,
allowed -to <dT,y 'som1!WJhat, ·and is"bhoTaly sifted c�n
be applied %0' 'the 1Jand to ,be inocllllllted ,with a ferti
lizer gr.aiiJ'l ,ilr.ilB. W,ll'en applied Wit.h .tbe drill ,and
seeded thrn lfihe.lI@ws .dilJect,y in'ta -the 'graund" 200
pounds an :a;c,)1e wa'tl lbe ample.

.

Where lIrO ,aliI[! .is .av.ai'lllible and ii(; ;Is :JIecessao1'Y to'
broadcast by .hllinCl, tthe -ameunt I'l!'quired 1111. ac!'e

�iH ,be .ait lleast· roo llounds gl'eater. 'Wh�n tn-e Uiie1d
is,to be'intf6lulated by1b'l'oa�'cas:ting the sail ,by h!,-nd,
tne harrow should. f9110w .1mmlldillJ'te�y to Icover tbe
inoculating soil, as the sunlight is, 'very lnjurious
to the bacteria.

_. Ttansferring la'l'ge-quan£ities of
field soil great disjjances_ is expensive, and Jthi! farmer
is always. taking tIre. risk :of introducing ,new and
troublesome weeds as well as plant pests.
Many. farmers who -prefer the soil culture method

and. tet who -do nc;>t care to handle. large"quantities
of sod use what IS 'known .as ·the glue 'IDeth<>.,d --of
app'lying the soil culture'. The seed· to be inocUlated

should be moistened. with a sticky sol-utitm'··w:hich
may be made of ohe. pILrt .liquid glue to 19 ;parts
of water, or if prefer.r-ed, I-p�r.t corn sirup ·or· sOr�
gbum mola_sses to 5 to 10 parts water� ['he solulliioD
should be just sticky enough to .be� felt witli. ,the
fingers. Very little of this solution will ,be. required
as 1 quart of solution w,ill moisten a busbel .qf ·seed.
After tbe seeds .are moistened thorolY with 1'tbis"
solution, .;the soil should be sifted car-efuny. "!J',wo
thicknesses of cQmmon window screen -wHI ·'1lla.ke .a
satisfactory sieve. The seed should be ·s�irlle-d: tU
the time to insure a thoro, (Iistribution -of soil: oa
tbe seed., Five pounds of fine soil wJll be ample for
�very.: bushel of seed, but 1t should .be ,thoroly sift�

,

as it. is· applied so fih'at no pebbles 'or 'large clodB�
wHI go into tbe seser.

.

.

A stand of Sweet clover .is as difficult ta obtain"
as a stan.d of alfalfa. For best results, a w.ell 1p11e-,
pared seedbed is necessary. If fall seeding is P'l'&c·
ticed, the land should be plowed early, and we1l'
Compacted tho well pulverized 'on the BUr·raCe: �A
good 'wheat seedbed is a good seedbed for S;w,�'
clover. If Sweet clover is to be spring sown, ·'th.,
land' s'hould be prepa.red in the-fall as spring 8el!'�
should be done early. ,- - C

I

Sweet clover may be. sown' with ,or without a
"

nurse crop.,.. I� the lan� is relatively free fro� wl!'ed
seed, seeding I.t alone IS to be -preferr.ed. "R'e>wc>ver,
on weedy IBIIld a ligl}t seeding ,of wheat, ry·e o,r oats
may constitute'a nurse crop. It may be necessary, �
especially in dry seasot's, to cut toe nurse crop'mf
for hay. Harvesting the nurse crop for hay�;wi1l 'be
beneficial to the' Sweet clover ,in. pr.acticaUy 'any.
season. If this practice. is followed, oats iMI ,a nur�
crop is preferable. If the nlll'se crop is leU until
maturity, wheat is preferable 'tl> os;�s. In' an casil
the nurse Cl'OP should be seeded rat not m'Q1'e :than
three-fourths, p�eferably one-half, 'the '�ormal rate,.
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Ii Jayhawker's Farm
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i .

, I � a record for us. So far as I can re-

= " _, _ , ,/
,

.

.' member we have never before missed
� .BY HARLEY HATCH

'
..._

; _n;Jail two days. in succession; .The car.

s
'

,

.

,', 5 ners, f� Burlington made their rounds
"I1I11I11II1I11I1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UII15 on both days the Gridley carriers miSl5ed

but their' roads are in different ColU�
the division of profits for the last six munities; the Gridley carriers pas� tLftl
months as follows: to the stockholders, much meadow land from which the Jsnow
4 per cent; to stockholders who boughs blows and piles up in the' road", I did
goods, 8 per cent on the amount bought, not blame the carriers. for not comin«
and to non-stockholders 4, per cen�. The badlr as I wanted the mail, for SUllday
number of stockholders IS. now about ·readmg. The fact that on aile moming
280, /'and the amount of capital stock the niercury stood a.t. 12- below and the
On which the foregoing dividends and, next a£;18 below fully excused them ill
rebates were declared is not quite $4,000. my mind. I also am prepared ,to excuse
The dividend to stockh<;>lders for. the first the peaches for not bearing next summer.
half of 1917 was the usual 4 per cent, .

. --.

while rebates to stockholders' and non- That bitter Cold mornmg of January,
. stockholders were 10 and 5 per cent re- 12 brought to.my mind strong memories

spectively. The total net profits-divided of that date just 30 yel!-_rs before=-Jan.

during the first six-months wa�: slightly nary 12',1888. On that day caine the
more-than' $2,400, while for ',th,,)a'1t half worst blizgard to Northe�n Nelrra,ska'
the amount was $1,700. So .tlie, profits' t�at tern�ory e�er, exper�enced. rite
for the year were gtea�� ,han the air was _�llled �Ith a. f!ymg .mass of

whole amount of' the capital stock; not powdered-lee which no .living thing .could
'bad business, is it? ,fll"ce, and the mercury went to' 40 de.

_. ....1_

'

grees below zero. That any-one caught
.

out in that storm could live seems a

T�I� �tore fo!lows the Rochdale .plan .marvel, yet many did live anti .found
of dividing profits and extends. credit to shelter. In our county fiv.e persons lost
!IIo. one.. It also, does not attempt to cu� their lives while the number of ',cattle
iPnc�s; 'It takes the regular merchants which perished remains uncounted to
profit an.d. at· t�e �nd of .e�ery SIX this day. One neighbor lost. lro 'head;
months dl':ldes wl�h Its cu�tomers. To of his large herd the. only' ones saved
sta�t a prl&.e cut.tJl!g war }� fatal to.o. were a few that found, shelter in aud
busmess With hmlte.d capital an.d It around an abandoned claim shanty. I
makes plenty of enemies, !ind the fl'1e�ds w\ls going to school at the time and
who partak�.of the benefits of the pr�ce stayed that. night in the-cschool house,
war. are mIghty" transient ones•. , :r�lce All iron articles were highly eharzed
cuttmg and trade ,,;ars are responslb!e with electricity, and they remained''so
for most. of the failures of farmers III until about 4 o'clock the next morning,
co.opera�lve ve.ntures, an� t_he founde�s when the storm began to abate. We had
of the big �urlmgton ,�us!ness knew this early found that the atove= was highly
ood determmed to aVOId It. .

charged and frequently tested it with

__ the hatchet used to chop kindling, and i�

The stockholders of this store have was not until nearly morn ina that we

always been paid 8 per cent per annum ;
found the atove 'had lost its" electrical

any pr�fits above that have always been power•• I have told this t_sle to lpUIIY
divided among those who bought goods. persons. not acquainted with such storms

Non-stockholders get just half the reo
and I knew by the way they looked at

b t t kh Id d h' h' 1 me tliey thought I was a liar, but 'to olle '

a es s oc 0 ers 0, w IC IS ca cu-
familiar with that storm the truth i�

lated to make every man who does any known.
amount of trading become a stockholder. "�

�h� immenj:Je. tra�e this store has on so' I have of�en heard those not· fawiliar
limlt� a capital IS. accou!lted for by t�e with the genuine. blizzard say that no

�act that the p�Oflts, asIde from a fall' storm, could be bad enough,. to "Jo,e
mterest, do not go to the_stockholde�s them" within their ?wn yard. ,Such �el"but to the ones who buy the goods. Th1s sons cannot even Hilagme the ternblo
store has never pa!d le�s than 3% a.nd 7 fury of the storm; no �me can face it;
per cent I:ebates, s,IDce It be,gan busll�ess his breath is tak!3n, his face filled with
m 1913; 1D addltl?n to thIS the pnces the powdered ice with which .the air is
are-as low as any III the county, and the full he cannot see his. hand held out,
quality of the goods is the best. The� bef�re his fac'e and once the sense of
fact that -it give&,. no credit makes the direction is lost the terror of the storm

busines.s doubly safe .. There a.re but ��w is so great that fe'w know what they
stores m Kansas havmg � capItal of less .are doing. If I were given fuy choice of
than $�,OOO that, do so .large a volume passing thm a tornado or a real blizzard
of bUSIDC<SS as thiS ,Burlington store of I would take the tornado f!.verv time.
less t,han $4,000 capital.· They talk of blizzards in Kan�as bllt

Kansas never saw' a genuine �lizzard.Language cannot !lescribe snch a storm
but the genius who first found the Dame
did as well as p,?or human limitation.
allow:, Newspaper re(JOrterB \'dignify l\

snow squall by the name of 'blizzard but
had th'ey ever witnessed one they wOlild
save the name for the, real thing-ulld
would not use it perhapd once in 50 years'

,

and they·. might live in Northern :;-e

braska, too, for not since 1888 has that
state been visited bx such a storm. tef
us hope it never win' be again.

Less 'Gears ..

Cut,Upkeep Cost,
. }'fJi'aveplowed hund�ds of acreswithmy
,H'elder, pullln!r three fourteen-Inch plow
bottoms," says one farmer, "and III On.
.,.year's time I have had oal7 40 cent.
wc:>rth of repairs." • .....
Do ybu know of aDY other tractor that
CIUI ,equal this recordP Thill Is simplyon.

, of the manl, advantaires of the Helder

=:t:���uF:�'=::'I:�Dl!:::te�:rn=
-lea trouble-lea chance lor breakaae-euy COQ

trol-1 speeds forward or ftTerse with oae Ie"••
Bspecl81ly deslllDed manifold bUrnl

r KEROSENE OR GASOLINE
SwItch from �ne fuel to the olh" al anf time, withoutCa���C��'f:derSt�a��b'"�:'r�!l=c�r:h

- �OD,aia�Ot with lmPu1.:..=!et�:r:.di.:;;
,

s. K.P.1IeuIDp.

Real Winter Arrived at GrtdleJ'.
The Cold Went to ,64 Degrees Below

ID Vermont.
,

You Won't Forget a Real BlIllsard.
,

The Man Carrier Failed to Come.
,Co-operation PaJ's at Burlington.

WINTER came down 'on us this
week like -a 10-ton safe falling
from ,the top of the Woolwortli

.bulldlng. The largest�part' of 4 inches
of snow which fell January 10 is piled
in the east and west roads again, -espe
eially along wheat fields and. meadows .

The wheat fields retain: part of the snow,
however, which will help gre&tly in pro
tecting the plants from the 12-below
weather we are haying these nights .

-Luckily the SUD shines out during the

day, which allows the stock 'te get the
kinks out of their backs 10r part ef the
time, at least.

...___

But if you ,think we are havlng it cold
here in Kansas just listen to the news
which came the first of the week from
myoId Vermont heme. Barton, the town
in which I was. born, reports .48 degrees
helow zero While for three nights Tun·

ning the mercury went 'to more than 40
below, and at no time, day or night, did
it go above zero during that cold week.
Newport, the county seat or shire ,town
as they call it back there, 'is located at
the foot of Lake Me�hre111agog where
the north wind gets a 25-mile sweep
right down' from· Canada, and as a- re

sulb : New.port reports 64 below zero,
which is 'cold enough for anrbody unless
he belongs to the Boleheviki,

Right here I wish to take t!xceptiens
to the tale you so often hear of not feel
ing the cold in the North. I notice, that
most of those persons who tell this tale
have never lived in the North or else

they have been there but a short time
when tht;l weather was exceptionally
mild. I lived for several years bu.p. %
mile from the Canada line, and since
that time I have been gradually work
ing south. So far from feeling the
colder as I 'move south I fiud it warmer
and more pleasant' with each southern
move. On a p"tr with this tale is the
one of not feeling the heat in the Snuth
as you do in 'the North; my experience
has bee'n that the farther '8011th you go
the hotter it gets and the, mt)1le you.mind
it in the -summer. In the matter of

.

weather you can't eat YQJlr cake and
have it too. /

The stockholders of the
store at Burlington held
rlannual meeting this. week.

, \

co:qperative
their semi
They made

u•• Rock dland Tractor Plow.
and !ret !rood 'plowing no matter what

,'tractor you own. With 2, 3 or 4 "CTX"
.bottoms. ." 'Front furr()w' wheel lift."
'E;o:tra hl!rh slearance. _

Th. Rock Island Line

BUY
LAIIII-M�KEY
,OVERALLS
If they do. 'n� Q'lve .you

absolute .atiafaction, take
:them back and get your
money or .. Dew pair free:
BoY8' '(!Veralill like meD'L
Should four dealer be out;

of ;rour .lz8, Wrl te
. ,LAKIJIf-MiKEY
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;:;uccessful Community FtJ,irs
The eduCiitiortal and recreational brne·

fits of community fairs may be had, in'

expensively, by any community if the
co·operative plan suggested, by Farln'
ers' Bulletin 870 ef thl) United -8ta tes
Department of Agriculture is foHowed,
The community fair is described as it

county fair with commercialized amllse·
ments _omitted. The community fn it'

serves as a feeder to the county anu
larger fairs. One Middle 'Western COlin'

ty recently ,had a county fair composed
ef' 72 ¢emmun'ity exhibits. There were

no races or side shows, and the 10,000
visitors spent their time: in inspecting
its hhibits land in wholesome recreation",
This bulletin may be obtained free 011

application to, the United Staies De'

partment of Agriculture, '\Vashington,
'D. C. '
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Where Work is Appreciated
There is nothing that gives me Ul�re

pleasure than to boost for Capper TOr

Senator>, I hope to see Artl1l1�' Capl�er
in the President's chair in the near fu'

ture. 1 honestly belilly.e he, will be there
sometime.

-

T. E.•Randall. :

_ Iudependence, Kan.



Ira Martin of j\itders9P County Cleared $561.28_:-iJ1·'1917,
BY EARLE H, WHITMAN

A•• i.tant Manager

YOU - doablll the "a1UII of �l' COIa
O<OPo feed t,.l", lUI m...._7 oettle,�J4
,01ll' dal..,. field ....d r8e4 JOUI'�.

,hoP. aheep aD4'PCIwb7aUo,._ 001II; ,.lUl_ -.

-INDIANA '�;�:
'. J.� .sILO ,'II' /�

We del'all*!laI�II' .';iia,pilUl to ..e"
earl1 bUlBI', On aocount 0' the lR'Bat41111�'oult:J In _1l1li ra" material. -the ear r.'
bu:vBr "apt to'be,the Iuoky bD1Br, .

write tod.y to oW'�.ome•
for catal.,. with c;IOmplete_detalla
of_ oi'cI.. now, pa,. later 0"1'.

THE INDIAN� SILO c;:OMtool\NYJ l
178 .•aI ��

...

'179·- �1., .'r' ".! -�"'"179-, �,-. , •••_- ........
579 ....-.�.....�, .•"""�.,....-

.

Ira MartlD.

sent ti f t i hCap;e�V�ig o�l�b' C��t�s't:
.

'1' �iil' t�y 't�' ��d�r'e' th� ';����l r:c�m�
l11endations and, if chosen jls, a representative of my county' 1 will
('al'efully follow all instructions eoncerntng the club work and w1ll
�'01l1ply wlth the 'contest rules. 1 promise to read. articles concern
rng pig club work in the Farmers'Mail and Breeze and will 'make
f'Very possible ef(ort'to acq_uire information concerning the breeding,ca re and feeding of swine. .

/. -,

HERE'at I... Is Just wh;; you have been
, looking fo"_ lIigh candle.pcwer lamp.and
lantern which will burn common kerosene,

The result of years of experimenting and twenty-. ·.1
.two,yean' experience in manfJfactu!ing ligti'tinl' /

.devlcea.. '.

THE CAPPER PIG CLUB
John F, Case, Contest Manager, Capper Building, Topeka, Kan, .

I hereby make application for selection as one oJ the .ten repre-'

Signed
............

.
�

- ..�'.'

Approved" • ;.' •..••• " •. ,:, ... , .... , •.• , . '.' , ::. ,,: Parent or Guardian

!{
.••.•••••••••_: • ' .••••••• ! _' Age

AMIAICAN Ki!ROSINI!
'

,...LA.MP,._ona.:L.-AN:T.'R.NSh•.

Make thei, oWn gas from common kerosene .

(coal oil). Extremely' .I�ple•• child can I·jgh, '

them Ncr 11)0re smoke, smell Ot"
-

dirt. Nq chimneys to tuh. no wito';l!1m 600 candle p'ower'llall�
'or' leu than � cent

' '.

pe.. hour. Safe aa

aunllaht. Lantern
wind and stonn proof. '

Wo!;=�..J
Practically indellNc," .

ible, Write for circular. ._

Postofflce
.

--" .

.f • .t...,! •• '.,•••••• , • '",' • I • , I .1 •••' ••••
.

Age Lil:llit 12 to 18
Date

--
The number of sil�s in Kansas- is in

creasing at the rate of about 12 per cent
a year. /-

_

.

"
- -_

American Gas
:Machine.Co.

'J66 (:iuto 8t,
#BIRT LEA. MINN.

\



'This Mar.k Appe,ars
on 'every section An 'nxceltent'Show is .B�ing A�.anged at'KalJ.sas 'City.

.

-

. for the W-e·ek of February 11 to 16 -
,_; ' .:

,
�

I '0 FFICIALS of the Kansas City Trac- These firms have .purchased space

. I

\ .

:tor. club, .
under. who�� auspices 'ihe" tihe Na'tional_ Ttactor -show i

.

Thll1d A:n�1 NatIonal .' Tractor 'Tmctor CompaDlu: 'Square-Turn, Tractor
,

'show will be held during the week of !Co'�"Chlcago,; Lyons AtlaS 00.. IndlanapolI�
. "F b

.

11'" '16 Ii t d th
lInQ.� La. Crol.e 'l\ractor Co" !La. .Cr0Il88, 'Wls'

e rua;r'y, .0 , av.e accep e e 'Electric Whee1 Co .. Quincy. Ill.; Nilson Tra'!
plans for the special Exhibition Building toT -ce., M,lnneapolls, 'Mlnl1;; George '0: Rlcfi.
to b t .. th

· 1
.

t t 'f' a"ds.on llch. .ce., .S.t. JoseJlh, Mo .. , Veil.
. ", I e erec eu .on e aza .Jus eas 0 Moto,rs Cor;pora'Uon, "Moline,' Ill.' Dauch �It·'

· the. Union �tation: :Building operations ·Co., 'Saniluaky, 0.; lJohn Laus.o� "Moh. d;
have s,tarted and j" is expected "hat the

New Hols'eln,' W.la,; Qlle Tr.aotor "'" Engine
." •. Co., Ludlnlfton, Mich.; Plant! Traotor Co

·

entire 'structure wH'1 :be j1'eaJy for tlh1; I!:X;-. ,Pl.ano: 'HI.; oOlevilland 'Tractor oe., Cleveland: '

hiblta soon The llUge struc"ure w:il[l cost 0, :Amerillan Tt-actar Cor.poratJOD, Peoria
, • u II).; Mln'nel!<polls Steel & Mch. Co.: Mlnne!
, 'approx'imwteiy $25,000.-

.

. ",polis, Mlnn.j· Sexton 'l'ractor· Co., A.sbury
·

. '. .
Park. iNew . .eney; 'Pan 'TJ;'&.ntor ':CO.. SI.'

-:
.T·he two ,pre:V10us .tract.or ;ShOV/fi' w�re Clou�, Mlnn,; ,if T TraotOr ee., :C1e.veland,

held in-.a tent. The use of a tenl; was Ohlo; .Janesville Mch. 00" JaneB¥tIle. Wis.

U t' f t f t d· •

t
. CnmplUlletl In ........ ·Clts. Mo.1 Advance

nsa IS ac o�y, oI'0!D m��y s an .POlll S. ··!R,!.!�iley ·Co .•. Kansas..clty,�o.; �veey- Com.'
.

J U, was practically Impossible ·to· keep the J)an;v:; Aal�matll Taylqr .Mqh. Co.' Aome Har .

. tent v.eomfortablv heated or adequately' ves�er ce . .!. Ba!'t1ey Ba-les ?o .. ; B. ¥, Avery
•. :if. ,Co., .J. iI. ,l;;aBe,Plow Works, .J( 'L Cue T. M.

lighted. It, was thls fact tha.t led the -ce.: P. J. Downes & Cr..; EmerllOll BrB.ntlng..
, officials .of' the Thir.d A.unua! show to ap-

'bam Imp Co.; Gen.eral Moto1'S "E_ok Co.;
·

.

'

'. .' ,J;)oughertJ- Motor Co. ; Hail .JJrollhers '"
I prqprtate a large .sum for the ·erectlon Beeves :Motor ·Co.; Hart-Parr ·Co.;. ,!In;el'na.
,ef a. wea.,den str.ucture· The speoillll build- Uonal Har.'Ve!tl'r Co.; K a t�Drl,!" 'Balles Co.;

·
. .

.

. .' .
KanAB CI·ty HllY Preal Co.; li!anaas Moline

I�,g will be uaique I,n many reepeets. It �low. ·Co .. ; KMWnan. P.-rrett Co.i> 'lIifannlng .

· will be .one .of ,the JargeSt ,temporary
.Mal'tln-·Motor' C.oI; \RoCK ,Maud ;ozqplement

... 'Id'
.. -. "-d f h' Co:; E. G. 'Staudll �Ir. Co.; Sw..'e� Trac·

I .."Ut IfI'gS ever <t!l1ec"" Dr s' ow p\U'�seB, tor 'Co.' " ,',

,lIIlld, off,icilllis ·lIlI,y,. tihe oppootnnili, for AoecieHa� 0etIQl1UdeB: F.ar.m :i-A\PIementl.
the display of tractors tram;or acces.

N.ews, 'Cblba�o·i .MoQu!l;y-Norrlll ·ildIIr· Co."
_

.

. .' "St. Louis' 'SWeeney .Aato -'& TraatDr \School,
! ,BOl'leS ,aina pow:er farmmg 'machinery in .Kamus CiI1", 140.; H;y.8ltt Boller :Bearing Co...

general ,wiLl· be BWch better ·tihan in 1Iny ",chicago,
. OUl'W Publlcat-Ione, 1P-hUailelphla;

.

'

.
..

The_ 'BuCia Company, Harvey, III.; Madison

.per�eJlJt structUlte RVlalllalde 111 Kansas XI'pp ,uab.· Co., Madison, 'W1e.�� Clllmax En.

I ·,Gity. The seh'eme of '�entHatiOll will be ililnee�lng Co., Clinton, la.; Clarke ·Publ. Co.,
.....=_ .. _!.l_ �

. • Madison, W.ls.; Gurney Ball Bearing Co.,
Bome"......g ·81w:Wi.r tG .""at employ.eit In Jamestown, T<L.. Y.I; ·Bumt..'l.� 'Eleotl'loal Co.,

I 'the Billy Sunday Tlllber.nll.cle. ':Dhe lbuild- Oblc�go; �. D, Natta.H ·Co., p.ttts�II1ltf, PR.;
..

'11 be ...._ ......00 'l. .';m"
Perfe>: RaCilator, 00 .. Raclnll, ;Wls.. '"P. & o.

. m� W,I' � ..� 'u'Y st�am. lclpes 'for. Plow Co., K-anS88 City, M?.-; J. 'I. �e PloIV

· ·thlS 'PwPGBe Willi Ibe illBIld !between the iWiorka, itanS&8 City. Mo.. lllmera_ !Brant·

T ".- "'h ,L> 'Id" d' th ,.,T·· IQIf.ha.m Imp. Co., Kansas Ctty, Mo.,; J. I.
r.ac"",r '" ow !DU'l 'm_B. an e .¢D1on Ce:se T, ,M. Co., Kansas Ctti, Mo.; Roderick

I 'l:)ttlltion; The 111l�lding w'; II be lighted Lea:n Mfg. Co., K"&.ns88 City, Mo.; !Modlne

"'h' .. b'
.

,,- ''''''11; Th.A ' . lUg. Co., Racine, W:ls .. ; South Bend Chilled
'•.ruou•• y e<..,C",'lCI' y. e fUeCOra.'tIions Blow Co., South Betrd, �nd.; BYrne 'Klngston

!sre 0'Il 'an 'elaborate .scIlIIe. 'Supporting c"., 'ltakomo, . .iln'ii.; Ga•.Pow.er PiUb. Co., SL

· pil�a1's 01' tlte ;:-00{ ,wi'H .be covered wit Ii ift�r�Kflc:a:1I U���':.'i�� �:.� '*�� C�coe::;
,

!: .ma'Sk ��f;htree-<bltif1'k '�l�bd. �het-S�PPOdr�nthg �:"i>��I��::",C�:::'���:J� ;'D���;
·.ru&8es_vr'II e 1'00 Wl1". e en W1ne ,W'I '\:Plow Co .. "!tansas' City, ':Mo.,; Gr�nd Detour

I :foliage. funs ·giv.ing if;'he '·infierior".th'e 'ap: 'Plow ·C� .. KBlnllas Clrt¥, MQ.,;' lmplement. &

'f -tft·
l'rl!;otor: Trade, .lournBil, 1Ka..ne&s' Cley., Mo.;

'���!i=��=�=�====��==�====��=========� pearancec 0 .80. va:; ..ores'. . Oll:v.er Chilled Plow Co .. Kan!,&s Clty', Mo.;

O h "-,d .. '1.11.·t .�... 'I d
" 'RoCk '![slaftil prow 00., ·Ka.naail Olty, lifo.;

1t!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!II, '
ne. unu..l'e .eA.Ul&Jl ors ...av.e It r� y il'e- Kansas

.. MO)in!l PIo.iW Co_"Kan_ ··elty, 1110., �

iii :!!! . ,se.rved E!p.ace, and-practlCally all �il- ':{:Iuber Tractor Co.. Marlo-ll, �hlo'; John

able space bas been taken: M'OIle ihan ,�;t��eJ:,a.ctor CD.:· tot "V10to� �laB.; .'Kansas

I :half oj ,the eJ(hibition s,pace was ··allotted'
-

_

-.

_. -

,
. bef().l1e Dec.ember�. Ull"ISua.I· inter.est

. When Vwtillg �a.mp, Ewton
has ,been:ar-o.used.,tbis year, and the Tr.a.c.." __.',' ,'� '.

tor IiholW <of 1918 .,p�oIDJi8es . to surpass . N.1oit, a. day passes but ·w.�t relative;,
". ,al1 similar shows in _point o� .atten..\&nce·.at: friends of Boldiers ,come 1o...Man·.

, aJj.d :the ;VOlumll of ,actua.l ,or-ders bo,o�ed: ,h&ttan' or J.un�tion .Ci�F:' -ex,peeting to

., Tr,aator dealers as far east :a8 New ¥ork '�'ee� men, w:ho ;AJ1.e at .'(J!UDP .¥l,lDston,
and as ifBlr w.est all ·(Jaldf.onnia:, aud ",�p: .bu.t. without any .clear. understanding I

'. :resent�tiy.es ,of the .Aillied :jgov.ernmenta eJ(e!lpi .that they will meet .thein· "l'igh�
", �a�e iiignrified their d,ntent·ion <of !being in .in town;":()r '''at the depot;" or ",�at the
� Kansa'S Citzy. .lor ,the T,ractor ,B,holN. The ,hotel:" ,

'. 'E·nglis·1l .gov6mment dS bu,yi<llg thousands NtOw". these Bll\e ;good
�iiiiI!t'n. of tre:ctor8 to cope with the ,canditions tb1lne ane 'se,veratl ,trains a

.' brought about by the submarine. cam� ilhem la'te-sevel'al ,depots� ;8l)ld
'. lPa-ign. It is ·estimated tha-t .2 million Dum,her of places ,(}la...sed� as hotel,.
',ROI1es of land heDetofol'e uncul.ti,vated in Tbe result.ls that people oft�n spend .

•the British [sles is �OIN in us�, .and trac- 'maD,� pl'eCiDUS hours, together with'

to,rs mBlnufactlH'ed 1D th� .U':'lted Stat� .muc� worry and .� strong' ,language,
have been ·em,ployed ex,tensl¥el'Y ·f.or plow- chaSing' each ot/her ,,,·r,onnd, .toWtll and

iug ,a'llJ other ,wonk in ;8;11 Jpal·ts of Eng- .bac� ap.d ,porth between ,the ;camp and

-land..
•

'one 'or' the .other af these twf( towns,

The .growth 'of tliis com.paratilVely. re- ·when '!l- little fDr.ethought would ,pre\'eJl�'
cent 'farm necessity has 'in a very short ,all thIS. .

I itime .reached mammoth proportions. Few Both towns' have "Community,
·

persons. h�:ve any cancep.tion of the mag- lHou�eB'" wMdh a:e lIoinetimes-Jknowll as ,

I nitude of. the tractor 'industry a'S·it "has Soldiers' Recreatran iHa'ils. 'Ilhese are

developed w:ithin th'e Jast few yean. The beth centr.aHy 'hlCBlted 'BIlld easily -follnd,

: local lm:p'lement dea'ler is It logical dis- 'l1her. are '1Jhe nwtu,,:a:l me�1ng places f�r
'. tributOil' 'Of the farm tractor and hun� 'soldlers and tbell' . fnends, BInd I!
<IrenB .of these wide-awa'ke dealers will ·stra:ngells Icom'ing -:tIo town ,in 'sea1'ch ot .

"be 'in "attendance at the Third Annual. sdldier� �uld. ga ther�: 'at once a.!ld·
·

Tractor eX1libit. �a.<ke..mq,Ulry lt w.ould 'In 'm'll'n'Y CR.Ci
. Blm.p!lf1: matters. Messages,rca-n be sent,

" tDeiVelopments of the. :f�r.m tl'�ctor 'in �ere fOr .men in.case .of 'emel'geD,cy, althO

rece.I!t yea�s .and the wmn!,ng of Its place the pro.per ,place. to address mail and
as the most Impl?rt�nt eqUlprn�nt for. tbe 9rdinary corresponden�e is to' the reg'

l!lodern . farm :W:I� he shown, III va�!ous .ular .cIldIlP a!ldress given ,by the men.

stages. The�DflClals of. the S'h?w, be'he:�e .:Both tnese .places 'have, L�die8' Par'
that one manufacturer m 1lartIculllol' WTn lors a 'fist of clean rooms a free tcle· I

exhibit the. firs� prllc�ical farm 1;ract� Vho�e; map"of the . city, chutch and lodge
ever made I!.l the Un,.ted States. .It IS mformation, plenty of .statjoner,Y lind,
a crude �ookmg ·machme-a 'freBlk, 'BO Ito a place -to.write ·'letters.·

.

_ speak. The first tuactar had six 1wh,:e�s 'They .aTe b0th ,operate' ,dh:ectly by
ayd deyeloped about 4 horsepower. VISl- the War Camp Communit.y Service or·

�or� WIll .>h8!ve. i�e. ,opportunity: of com- "ganizations 'Of .th·ese two townS' in co'

pa�g the ?"ml'lVive .traotor of A. �w operation with the War Department
yeBJrs wgo WIth' ;the 'WonderfluUy effiCIent GomlIljss'ion 'on T'r�ining Clamp Activ,
tractor of ±o:daf.·, ities,-·a'Ild�no 'charge" is made for any'

'There' are' 40,000 tractors in use in service .each may 'render.- '

.

the United 'Stites, 'and pr-ac'tically 'a:l'l of V. P. RANDALL, M�n\hatta?,
this number are in use in tbe 'Middle E. L. ENGLISH, ifun·�tion City. ,

West and Southwest. Illinois leads with Represen'taiives TOr Wat'· 'BepaTtl1l?,�t
Kansas a close second. A large number Co�mission on Training' Cam'p 4Ctfl'I'
01._ the dea.leFs plann.ing to attend the' ties.

_

,�.

Implement Dealers' show 'in·KansasCity." "'_"'" .

I

will stay oy,er'for the fractOil' show. The 'Sugar sent to the bottom of " the SCII,
pllllDs- ;for the building incluue Narious by enemy tilubmllrines .can.not ailway" be,

comforts for visitors.. Spacious rest· prevented by Americans but sugar wn5�1
rooms will be provided and a' military in the bottom of tea and ·cof.£.ee. cup" ,.

band. will supply music at ·intervals dur- to he severely cObdemned iJ). this natioIlnl
ing the day and ev.ening. crisis, '. '::.'

. .
.

:'" "'Rushinq -Milar
_ Cu lverts to·the
UI.Rtonment at .

CCilmp.tECleHaA

;" tnstatledquieMr,- Last lonqe'r'
.

pROB�.LY .someof..the fastest roadmaking ever-done
'-'

m:thisam,ntty 'Was�ui'ing the eecent .(lC)IUltructiOR of
the NaMa'8 new training earaps,

..."
.

,

.: �'speed 'was paritlly due to the fact that many

-. ·W\CO�CUlYERTS
,

.,mU'id be snipped o� a day's noti�, and could be iDStalted
. ria a few OOlU'S' timeby .inexperienced labor. . .

,

Lang years alter·_the war is -ov,er these.oulverts wnlbe
� duty•. 9r ,if the -cam'ps are abolished 'the culveI!1:9
<Cari"be (dug up aIle) used a,gain. because ·tlleyMemade of

. "'Armco" Iron. They_resist ruSt'i-Ofmany,"Illany years be-
cause .made of an iro)1.,pra�t!cafly free from impurities.
-

Po; JWJ, .inJ� Gs���t>i';'g'�'Afimcll" iron l:f#.-
" -, ..ens. Ri#ne�"'Shilels.�;� Fornlel. PNJd.flas,'Wf'i�'to

�BMOO IRON CUL1VIIBT m:1U!. A:�TION
-

�CINCINNATl. OW

Na.·�,8 Spiral 'Wide' Spreader;'
.Latest .ia-·Hanrest-er spreaders
.,]' TE halVe added the New No.·8 Spreader

_. )If -_ spi�,cd ·wide-spread,.-light-dralt _. to the
.1owiAm·�Qov:edeai :and ,20th Centuey lines.
·�e. are �n a -1>bsitioh to suit :exadly a1)y·ianner.
wb,atev.er hiS 'PrllVl�US spreaCiler 1l:x;peqence bas been.
�I'f YOIl 'hava 'lilfllt yet ,ba.d�aD "'·PPortunity {o'study tbe{fea·

m.res rof 1!he No. '8, '{he �eader for. every '�verage ·fa.rm;1ho
.ijghtest-�aft,ilpr.ea;der :ma11le, write 'us�-and we lWilY�.,ybu in'
tOl;1ch ·'w.lth tihe ·dealer. �.o, 8 lbas 'the faIIfops lntematioaal
8pl1'al·w:lc\1e".spread tha't�'has .tbOraughly -demolurlra!ted its 'Sue·
cess a'S a ,WIde ·spreader.ifar ,all-around ·use. It! '8:ddition, 'file
Low G,»1'Il Kiuw, ·�ver.leaf and,'2Oth C4!!ohlt'y llines pravide
'Yf)� 'W>ltih.Y,0m: .chOIce .cif ilallger' capacity.sprea:dei:8. -willi the
reg.uiar disk wlde,s,pread ·(.well !known wherever spreaders are
ilol�� or witih It1he's;pir.Ii'L8]>t:ead 'lilD speciaij larder. .

'iDheiNew rNo. 8 Spirall W:ide 'Spreader and other Low COl'll
. -Ki.... .pl_erleaf ,a:nd ;2Otb

..
Century spreaders ··win 'go lOoto

'many tihousands.of ;FlU'msiiliis yeM, They are ail'! H�ht-a'1'aft '

low�!oaCling. easy-ba�dliDgl bUilt '0f 8tee'l- an� satlslfactcny:
It wIll pay you ·to·wnt'El \Us ;for catalogues. Wi'lte fthe address
be1o.w.

.

�

.

'

. International Barrest'er Company of .America �.

�)

AD·CHICAGO .: USAAD"
i'lIJt "CbampiOD

.

D... / McConIiiCk ·Mi]wll1i1UI. '" 0......�

(
sUt

Jin

, ,



·�ou- 'uk me what 1 tbini a��t your"buying .'tradol\i:.,_.'
" , .�,

"Ju,dging by'my own ('Xperience, 1"11 aa, that you hav.':
done

..tht!! right,thing.; Bufi want to.live you sOD;le good ,

. advice that',aneighbor gavemewhen I deeided on tr.aCtor ,
.

.

farming., "'�emember,' ,he' said,· ,bat t1je tractor only!�, � � "

pulls. ·It's the plow'-that makes tbe seed-�.'. 'I
-

c'You 'ought, to get' the, best plow you Can buy to' use: �\ .

with your tractor. That'. just aa important as"buYri�•.. '

the tra�tor iueU. \",:" iii
.

I.

.

"I'bought a.John Deere plow when 1 bought my tractor�'.
�and I 'am mi'ghty well'pleased·witli the work it do� (t
is unusually strong and light run�9g.,"_It aavea fuel, a�d:,'
fuel COlts a good' deal these days. It doean'� have-any:
chains: and' sprockets to C$UI� trouble. It is so easily
operated and d�pendable .that-. can keep my attention,
on the tractor while 'plowing. And beat of allt'it leaves",
a perfect job of plowing bc;o:hind it. The best advice I '

can give you in cg.DnectioD With your. tractor ia· 'Get a
John Deere Plow.'''

,

And that il the'best advice �nyone can �v� (0 a 'lillll)'
who, intends to buy, .or already owns, -a triU:tor-g�t '.

'

,

JOHN�DEERE
TRA-C'TO,R>··_, :PLO;W;'�

Su�cessFul!y rUsed'With' Any StanJ�rd rr.aC�o�
Makes a Good Tractor P.ay .

Ule ItWith ,Any, ..;
"Standard Tractor

Colorado'Farm{frs are Using :�iode!:n Methods Profitably
. �'.'

_

-

BY l?' L. CLARKI
'

QUALITY
cattle are the money- '�ad ,become a- state. H.e had ju�t $90,'

makers today. Good blood and a ,lI!o hls·p�c�et· when he picked a �Ite f�r ,

full stomach are the secrets of his rancillng venture and built, his

success. While grass is still used to a shack. "My first laim was to get to·

limited extent to winter the animals gether two brood mares and 15 cows

on cottonseed cake alfalta hay, wild an!!.__ settle on a quarter. section," Mr:-

huy, the silo and {arm roughages are ,Klug sai�. "Cattle. were ,dirt cheap
bccomlllg the' more dependable feed� for w�el� I first, camet .

I go� my start �y
from four to five months of the wmter milking caws and peddling butter m

season," , ...,,' Greeley. The Greeley pioneers used .to

The words are those of John· E. say, 'Mrs.'Klug makes such fine butter.'
pn.inter, a western stockman �who, by ! didn't dare to let "on that I was mak

adaptin(f himself to new conditions, 41' mg the butter myselb You See I

do;ng fI:'r better ,than under the. old sye- batched. for �early ni�� years after' 1

trill of grass feeding the year around. settled m thla co,un<y.
Hllndreds of other stockmen, disgruntled The

-

Cropping System.
by the encroachments=of .seUlers, have ..... 1 (., '.

f' O.
cithel' quit the cattle busmess or have .LUr. K ug s ranch now consists � 2!
been forced to the wall because they did: 000 acres,! of, deeded l�nd and 6000 acres

Dot, on the curtailment of the range,
of leased land. As high as 30'00 cattle,

11 ment grazing with feeding. �ll Herefords, have been on the ranch
sUPI e

In the last year. . 0;-' ;.

In the'Range Country.
/

The uplands of the' ranch "are used
Mr. Painter's ranch is in the Platte for grazing" the meadow bottom, lands

River Valley ,in Northeastern Oolorado, are kept for hay and 2000 acres under
one of the most famous ranges of the, the ditch are given over to diversified
days of the cattle kings. As the coun- fanning. ,Seven hundred acres. have
try settled uI> and the range was 'ie, �eeri' seeded to alfalfa and 400 .aores to
sti'jc'ted, the Jree range �hat was left wheat. As a side line and for patriotic
'became overstocked. The continual reasons Mr. Klug last 'year put in !l00
trumping and unrestricted grazing soon acres of dr,¥/ land to beans with good
ruined the land for' grazing purposes. success. Fifteen hundred tons of'" wild
It was about that Itime that manr of hay and alfalfa were put in stacks for
the old outfits closed out.. Mr. Painter winter feeding. Three tractors and 68,
hOIl.�lit lip ra llroad land and all tbe farm mules were used in handling the'

A Great Deal of Hay Was Stacke!l Last Sommer I'n Eas�rn COlorado,",and
Th.... Helpln� Now ID Taking Cattle Thro the Winter.

............. it

work of the .ranch, 4- cattle' shed on

the ranch is built large enough to cover

more than a thousand head of cattle.
One watering trough is 100 feet long,
16 feet wide and 2 feet deep, with con

crete approaches. Mr. Khlg isn't even

dependent on' the railroads to move his
crop. He _ has a 3-ton White motor
truck for use in hauling produce to'
Denver.

.

other land he could get hold of, and
£lIbstituted for ranging the pasturing
of stock in fenced lands, saved his
�ll'ado\\'s for wild hay for winter feed
Ing and grew forage crops. At the
same time he instituted "fewer and
better cattle" as his policy. He new
has one of the prize-whining Hereford
Lerds of the West. .>:

"The judicious use of pastures" is
tIll' key to success he believes. "Grass;
gra;;;:, grass," he says, "our commonest, Success in Kansas FarmingIca,;t recognized and yet most valuable
of all agricultural products is once more BY STODDA:'iiD JEJSS
�alllmg in . this territory, and its value The success of the farmer requires II.
Ii< iJ(,ing recognized more generally now "">

thn t it has gone into private ownership. proper understanding-of his mission as a

The settler as well as the stockman is farmer. He should know that -his first

lJ0ing convinced mainly thru the, hard duty is· to produce everything that is .

8('hool of experience that thls is one of 'needed for the support of his family,
the places where it is hard to improve that he cal). .produce 'on his farm, de
an nature-many of us yet have to voting the part of his land remaining to

I�arll the judicious' use of.' our pastures. the production of such crops as iLrnay:
l\;�!ilre never meant the roots of grasses be best adapted to �aise'. .

The farmer
to be eaten 'as well y the blades. Fur- who prod�lces what' hlB falJllI;y consumes

tlJ"l'lnOl'e in .. this semi-arid reaion our .buy;; of hl.mself and seIls to himself, thus
gr;l�,es �vill not give the r�sult\ if saving two, profits, which he ?therwise
catt'n ,so closely as is permissible in would h,ave to -pay to the mlddlema�.
eonntnes where the rainfall is greater." The

.

.farmer .who. pro�uces what hiS
'.'. family consumes lives better, because he

. Ha.� IS a�PaYlDg Crop.. produces many things that he would not

1
�Jl', Painter believes also that there. feel justified in buying.

S lllore profit in keeping good wild hayland tha�l in subjecting it to, the plowfol' why plow it up, he says, "when it

'::!ll grow a reliable' crop every year
'It.h�llt the aid of that luxury and
s("��:l'lt?, 'the fum hand.''' .'I he photograph shows one of the im
lllrn,'ic stacks of wild hay that the
stockmen in the vicinity of Mr. Painter's
l'nllC'h are feeding this winter. It is

lln the John Klug ranch', said to be the

C;.rji!'cst single laud holding in Northern

f
0 oralio. Mr. Klug has been ranch ina
01' 3() V

.'

tb 1 A I
0

�
, ,ears In 'e same pace. s t le

���I:,�r� . h.as settled he, has adjnsted his

I 'lalslng constantly to the new

�I��il:,g;s and with excellent results,,_He
eu about nine years after Colorado

/Do You Irrigate Alfalfa?

SO!lle excellent experimental work on
aHalfa irrigation has been done in' Cal
ifornia. It is reported. in Bulletin' No.
284, the Irrigation of Alfalfa in the Im
perial Valley. This supplies informa
tion of value. to every Kansas man who
is interested in'the irrigation of alfalfa.
You ca,n obtain a copy free on applica
tion to the Agricultural Experiment sta
tion, Univc_rsity of Oalifornia, Berkeley, �

Oalif.'
,

.'

A John Deere Tractor Plow ,repeats itB
first great value to you year,after year.
'It continues to make better-seed beds ...
Its use means repeated plow profits for
you instead of repeated, plow Invest
ments by you. Its seed bed-making
8�rvice-makes a good tractor pay.

'''Operating Economy,
A John Deere Tractor' Plow in ."otir
fields saves time, labor, fuel and plow
up-keep. You operate it from the tractor
seat. It requires little or no attention
as you drive down the field. Its extra.
quality bottoms scour perfectly. Its extra
clearance pr.events clogging. In turning
at the end of the field, a slight pull on
the trip rope causes the p0werful power
lift �o raise the bottoms high an4.1evel.,
Because of the location of the axles, the
bottom" when lowered, reach full depth
instantly and stay in the g'\'ound. Per
fect balance a'ild superior bottom quali·
ties malCe the plow extremely light d,raft
.....fuel.saving. There are no phai6s or

-sproc\cets to· cause tro;gble. Every pa�t
is as strong as the best of material and
workmanship can make it.

JOHN .DEERE, Moline, III.

)
You can use a John Deere 'fractorPl�

"

successfully with any standard tr¥to�.
If your tract.or is 'imw.ll.. get the No.5,
carrying two to three bottoms. If your,
tractor is of the larger type. get the NO{
6, carrying three or four bottoms. Insist
on a No.5 or No.6-see them at "our'
J�hn Deere dealer!s.

' ,

Get Thele Free Books/
Write today for our free booklet describ
ing both the No.5 and No,.6 John Deere
Tractor \Plows. It has a messqe qn
tractor plow value that you Will find
profitable reading•. Ask also for eur big
free book, "Better Fann Implements ami
How to Use Them." its 156 pages 'de,""
scribe a fullline'of tabor-saving impte+
ments-:tells.bow to adjust and opera�
many of them. It is full of practical in"
fonnation that will h"lp y�u. Use(it_
a reference book. Wonh dollars. •

,

, To eet theee booke, indicate the fann
implement. in wh\cb :you are intenated
and aek for pac e TP-2:1,O.

\

The retalt of 80
:yeara' expe"i
eDtl:e ia plow
building;

The man who' misses an ear in this
y�ar's husking bees "TlIay have to pro've "

that he Js .JlQt working for the kaiser•. WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS MENTION FARl\IER!i MAIL AN� BREEZE
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Drum is the African's Wireless·...a large_j.ul! c.ork; two forks, 'exactly the

___

.

same weight,

THE
DRUM not only takes the place Stick the, forks· into the cork exactly

of bells in Africa, but it is the opposite each other; push the end of
cluef musical instrument. It can the needle into the center of the -small

re!lci ily be surmtsed that it is far from a end of the cork; tUI;n. the glass upside
Jlll'lodious one.

.

down, on a small box, to keep the forks
�lost villages own a variety of drums, from hitting +he table; arrange the

Li,' and little. There is a drum for each whole.. as in the illustration. If you have
oC�Il:;ion, and the roar _of many drums for
some special event. There are the chief!s
dl'lIm, the war, or call, drum, the carrier's
drulll, and the dahce drum.
The biggest drum of all 1s the war

,lnJiIl. When beaten with clubs wielded
II ith all the strength of two men, it. can
\)1' heard 18 to 20 miles away. There
arc smaller war drums, however, that
aI'" carried into battle. These drums oon·· .....

-i-t uf a hollow Mock of wood, Iaucif'ully
curved, with a skin tightly stretched
nrruss one end and pegged down. The
hi" war drums have a skin stretched
ac'�n5s each end.
The dance drum -is another instrument

wi: h a trcmendous capacity for sound,
'" I. a writer for the Classmate. -Mis·
,i,:IIi1ries have written home of the nights
Il,ad,' hideous by the yells and shrieks of It Will Rotate for 20 l\llnutes.
tla Ill'l'rs and the pounding of drums, the
palldcmonium lasting till well'past day- Il'etained tlle balance precisely, you can

liuht, The music (1) is. described as now whirl the forks by means of a simple
"I;l'ithel' mellowed nor harmonized by dis- twist On the top of the cork.
uu«.«." The' needle will. not only be standing:
The Africans are-a music-loving people, on its -point on glass, but you have a bit

an I it is a pity that tlieir instruments of "perpetual motion" machinery that .

arc of the crudest anJ most discordant will rotate from 20 to 30 minutes, de·:
kind. With the most of them, however, pending, of course, upon the perfection'
who have never heard anything better in placing the center of gravity. .

than the drum or the gourd piano, the
noise is the thing.
The currier's drum is used to direct

lost members of a caravan back to earnp. .
Army cots are a novel id�a in doll fur.

Il'hi"1 Bishop Lambuth was in Africa he niture and they are especially pleasing
and the other members of, his traveling to the little girls who have brothers in

pa,rl.\· were lost ·in the juhgle for two -the army. They ac.e used in the. place
d:,,1', having fallen behind the guides of beds and are easily made. Strlps of
"lid head carriers. The bishop tells of wood form an X for each end �f the cot.
�hc. joy that filled their hearts when thel The lower ends of these .crosSPleces form
Iirst caught the Bounds of the carrier s the legs. �hree longer preces connect the
drum, tho it was miles away. The na- two crosspieces, two at the top and one

lil'l' runners in Africa can tell by the way at the center. A strip of canvas over

thl' drum is beaten just what is meant. the top, bound around the two long strips
'-''', too, the villazers are warned of and left loose enough to sag ji little,

danger or informed ;f occurrences by the finishes the cot, which is a small' dupli
h,'alincr of the drums. Sometimes the cate of the cots used by real soldiers.
sOlillds" are such __it tells that strangers If the joints are made loose enough so
a 1'1' approaching, or that the chief is the cotwill fold up, al! the better, The
Iraitinr, for th�m to assemble to hear 'sticks used for the crosspieces at the
Ilh'lt I�e has to slQ'. A�ain, the call tel!s ends are % ,inch .by 9 inches .by % .inch,
them to hasten to their huts-there IS The eonnect ing pieces are 17 inches long.
au angry lion or an elephant about to The handle of a child's broom, sand
rh:1r,�'e down upon them. Another time papered, would. be. just the thi�g for
the drum roars out a warning that a these. The canvas IS cut 10 by 18 inches.
hilt is on fire. A doll aressed in Red Cross uniform,
Thc' drum is the African's wireless. given. with. t,his soldi�rs' cot, will. fill

Jt ,lllnounces news from one village to any little girl s cup of JOY to overflowing,
anollll'r. A British official tells of the
t.inlf' Colonel Roosevelt was in' Africa,
and (If how' the African drum far out
di.<l anced the -Marcont system. The of
f'.'·lal sent a message 'by wireless' to a.

1'1I1"y'c 40 miles away, announcing the
conllllg of Roosevelt•. Ere the message
rl"II'ht'lI there, relays of African drums
hn.d already made the .announcement,

I h,' piano drum, which is also a dance
dl'lll1l. shows a good bit of ingenuity both
II, e''',struction and the manner' of manip-
1I1atillg it. It is semicircular in shape,
�!l" euds curving above the .player's head.
I h,.,.�� are 18 to 20 keys, arrangedside11,1 -ide, and following the curve of the
,n:lrlllllent. Each key is 3 to 4 inches in
\� Iflill an� 12 to 15 in length. Under
ed"I, ko), IS a gourd attached by means
01 " reSlllOUS gum or a bit of cement. The
�('"rd,; arc of different sizes. Two drum

;,1" I" a re used by the player, one in each
t' I. "Yllen the keys are struck by the
l' 01", sticks, each gives out a different

s.
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A Needle Will Stand on Glass

Army Cots for Soldier'Dolls

What Word is This?
In this picture a word is represented,

ILyou .

can guess- it, send the answer to
the Puzzle Editor of the Farmers Man
and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Packages of

Oy MYRA KENTON LOWDEN. fostcards will be give� each of the first
,
lI'lit'n Christopher Columbus once

ive boys and girls sending neatly writ·
<I.·k,'d a number of uests who could ten correct answers.

.llinl,e an e stand
g. ' The answer to the n�me puzzle m the

l·.Ollld do ifg Th . uCpoln 1tblil- end, nfobodYd January 12 issue is: I, Esther; 2, .opal;
tI '

.
.

- en 0 um us per orme --3 I R th 4 Ed V" C t .0
,

." leat by craekin the end of the e .. '. u _; , na. Irgle a es, sage
It was merely a

g
t' f k

.gg City, Kan., was the only person who
lrflll'. ques Ion 0 nowmg sent a. correct answer.
Spp if

011 i l·' .
you Clln make a needle stand

gln./ POint on the bottom o! �n inverted
it '. ,hu_nble.r. It sounds rlJICulous but
'Fi:,�t-l }nck that can very easily l}e done.
a ':1'; "IRtve at hand a nef;!dle, any size;
0' s, umbler with' a smooth bottom;

r

According to an E'nglish Jispatch, ba.
con is riot procurable in many butcher'
shops in J..ondon. In shops able to get
supplies, the _price rang!!� as high as 60
cents a pound for grades of bacon that
before the war sold for 18 cents..

/

The'NewHir�Hand!
-thedarmer needs good help in the
fields. His wife needs good help in
the kitchen. Her important duty_to
make the best baklngs. Her- most
importa�t_�elper _

is Baking Powder.
If she tries Calumet she'll stick to

.

It. Ita
. dependability and uniform quality meane
good-bye to bake-day failures.
The farmer's wife wanta the mon of the-bat

for her money.. That's why most of them use Calumet. It'.
pure in the can and 'pure ID' the baking.

Receirled Hillh.., Awcr'"
N� Cook Book FrwB - S. SRI' ill PoundOm.

,..

Keep Baby's Skin
Soft and Smooth

.

Always use 20 Mule 'Team Borax in the baby's
bath. It softens and soothes the delicate skin and
cleans it hygienically. Opens the pores and lets
the skin "breathe". And every ot�er member of
your f�ily .will find mady beneficialuees for

��
MULE TEAM BORAX

Se. that it .1 used in the' bath; for a mouth and eye ".... IlDd
other toilet purpo.el•.It is Nature"1 great..t cleaaHr. Co.tl
little,' does mucb. Endorsed by all health authoritiel. Vied
wherever hygienic.cleanline.. mUlt be maintained.

'

At All Dealers
&ad /., ..MIIIlI C�I4I" Bodlll. I, tlACrlHs
100 /'o.,.Aoltl fUN for 10 M.,. T...", Blr"",. ..._,;

PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO •• New Yo;k 8Dd ChlclllI'o .... "mll

$100.00 II GOLD GIVEI�
!!2' Many Words 2!!!' .!2!! Ma�e' AN 0 E 0 y. R S�
Thl. p·u..I.1I • .0", prize ...lnn.r-.blOlatoly ev.ryoneln thl. clubwin•• prise. T F' L M I M R 'AIt t. not hard, elther-Jult a little tngenulLy and ,k:ill. The puzzle lito get almanl

word,-•• pOlllble out 01 tbe letteH herewith given. U.. onJythe lett.n 1ri1'en aDel _

only .1 many time••1 tbey appear In tht. ad: For InltanCe, tbe letter Y apPIan 0 0 A I N M T ·0three time., 10 In aU your worda you mu.' not UI. Y more than three Ume.. U
70U UI. Y twice In one word and once In aDothar,.yo. cannot ule Y In any other M 0 F I A E B Lwordt 61 lOU have already Uled U AI many timelll a. it appean to tbl. adverUle- .

m.nl. It'I. nol n......ry.lha' you Ult up .11 tho I.tlon. Tho pun I. look••••y
YAP BIN 0 Hand .impl., but II you �n make .. many al 'wel"e word., Hod in your li.t a'

once, u the penon winnlnl'ilr.' prlaem." nol h mo", than thai m.n.J' ...ord•.

OUR 0FFER W••re the Ilr, 1 ma�".ln. pubU.h.n In the G NOS A A 0 T
, :r:!'��!r�'tu'ITdl;��nnl pt��e ��gn��et��::� T A-A C R B'0 YDICtIon with our big Introductor" and adnrtliing campaign and want to .and you �

lample copl. and lull partleu ar. a. to how you can become a member 01 tbl.,
ARM NAN T Wcon!••1 club and .ha", In 'he '100.00 In gold .nd Ih. oth.r valuabl. p ...mlum•. W.

������':;��ro�:��:o:o,����.!:ra,.r.Tu,.�.a\�.�ol�h:o��";'on :'�Y�ol:: .

hlgh••1 ,20.00 In gold; 10 tho third hIJlh••, '15.110 In gold I 10 tb. fourth blgh•• ' '10.00 In 1014, .nd Ie the 11th 111.00"
cold. In Iddillon to th... prl..".! .... I", golnl 10 �Y......I: thou••uclo of other YOla.bl. premium. of.ll kind•• tooru':'I.,!:��m�:�:�IW.C:I.:.;:II,:::;:I..u���..

:

..:.y.:�::�::..ber '=!. ,,:�n�::�reeoI_ '! bel::
An}r"nl m� Inllr .nd beer In mInd, th.... I..b.olnloly DO chouoolO 10.1; PO"ITI�EL�EV�RYCLtRmJ:a
�.:,��I�... I�h:��h�:Ad� ''::J'.:....':!'",� 8.'i.m.��.&r.Dt�':��::�{,:f":�:J!�� t:rlDI 000'

CAPPER,;CONTE8T CLUB 83Q Capper Bulld.lng, TOPEKA, KANSAS
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proud and tame and can be made pets
ot very easily, but more, important.
than any of theae factors; it doe.sn't

,
take much teed to keep them and they
are great hustlers. Put them on- an. ' ......
open range and, they wlll..,pick up 801- ,

\LINING uP' tli:e: countN: for complete most' all of their feed: When I shut
? membership:- fu. the. (!lapp-ell Boultry- tfrem up, I at tirst fed them' too much. ....iIIII.�..IiIIIIiI., .

�luH: c·on1est;'. for' 191'8 affords an. As a; table fowl they exce}i, for. .t�lr
•

• '.. s . meat is 80 sweet, ju·icy. and- tenjler. ,

:excellen't. ,oppoJ:!tuttItyr foJ'( leaders and They· lay large white eggs o'f uniform' ,.•II6":JI.II.ij�."illiililllllliil"""
�

GEm ..Ur '1) k "t1ieir, co,worlters, tll'e otn-er county,' mem-: size; In a hundred, you' wlll sca·rcelyc:
.

'

, .... IIUe 00
b�' t 'd" "'1 find one ill�shaped egg. ! Get IlIgh prloes fOlfpdulteyfand'eggs,

'. tllatispictured ! ers" 0 lSI:' ay pep.
, "The chicks are hearty and grow. Cost less per pound to raise than beef.

-
'

d i' tb 't th 1 hi k
I, Pay' beUer' per acra Ulan cnrrror' cot-

,
. �elow-and'lear.n "How does our countyvstan 'h e fast. The coror 0 e rna e c c en

'ton: llla�l)! batch'e'd1ch:lckll;.teedlcheap
,

the reasons-4J.- 2'0 "t� p'ep list·" is a. ouestdon being 'asked free is a rich,'brllliant orange red while' • worm bugs -'I,nd lIve�tock,. pene,.,_ u",!. _ .,.:" :' '1.
•

the temale is a g,olden' buff with par-' WatCh w�tf the' safety' IIldllh� ,

" �fIJ"�'tli.,1918iJf.RII7'hi: !quently now by medlb�s.of the'poultrf a11el rows of elongated biack span-':
, eu/ifJliW'i$fSfWtl to smash aIU,atc/i· club. There are mBlD) thl11'gs! to, D'e eon- gles. '

I

f itlgNi:Of"rlSI It'lfall1atldilbme'6(jo�' )sid�recf in' f,ljp1l'ing"llR pep standing- McPherson county, gl.rls held their],
-�ked ho� COV8I:rfO'�O�l! 'WitH' county' meetings-, good' programs, work- December meeting at'the' home of Mabel. ;

Iac�t's· that- 'WiD. liel\)' eve",. �ng' i�' Iiarm'Ony:; boost.iug, the'�lub, Ben�. Peterson, during the holidays. Cold, .'
poultry raiser to add1to'biillncom.' mg: lD reports' on il'me;, wlIlte·ups of
-to add' tOlbls Jmcnvredge' of real' coul'liiy meeti1ngs' in tlie' ..cOUdyi 'papers,
�u1)ator' values-to' know, posl� accurate and, carefully written reporfiB

,

tivelwwbat tblezpect.atrd. demand land' show,ing' originality a11bng various
of'the brc-ubator he buys tbis:reat. lines; And' now' Ief'· me _add to, all of

. ..... 16:1:'8
-

/ I,tlfes'e a factor- which is .very imp:ortan'll
J Itlle .,: at the pre.se.�� t.ime' and' is' sh.owiqg up

.

,

,

'I:
ihe real lDltJatlve of the glrls: more

I R·'af IncuL� IB" :than an:y, otlier. one thing-endea�oring•
. ". Uu:

_ . ,to complete. the county, membership by;
....................Ir'.. ,February 1 for the contest of 1918.

to Pr.otlo.ll� All Point. Ju.st to empllasize
.

the importance of

Post 7ourself'on'the-""·Exclusive'X:·Ra" 'thiS factQl; I, am go!ng to tell you how
Fo!IIt....u-.20 Improvements that mean ihe counftlls stand lD respect to memo
'record·maklng hatches. X·Ray Gas Ar· bership for the new club. This is the
restor, Ingenious device that prevents d' f' th f' t

., 1 t CI d' W'-!
lamp fumes enterlnlr 82'lI'chamber: X·Ray or er 0 e _Irs elg I :

• o�; I son,
'Nnrsery Tray that assures sanltatlon,_ :CJay, Stafford, Ji'ohnsim, Atchison, Doug·,
prote<:,ts little chicks; X·Ray Egg Testllr: llis. Neosho. The last iioup'have' the same'
most IlSrfect Tray. All exclusive X·Ray, \ b .,., b 11 d Th"features that assure record.breaklnlr, num er o� mem ellS enro e . IS

hatches-leastcostoftlme.money,labol;. standing. includes only one of the nine
Requiresonlyonefilllnirolldurlllll'entlre 'factOl'S whicn I have mentioned as
hatch. Duplez Central Hea:Un!l,\P1an� countin�' toward pep but it is one of
directly underneath furnishes natural. . .' t bmoist,Mother·Hen Heat: X��ay Auto- the'mos Important factors �t presen e·

matte Trip rel1:ulates th:e' fia�e-no, cltuse' eagerness to complete member. She's Proud of lIer Contest Flook.
cold oorners-no overheated, sides•. sniP. for the new· 'Contest shows perma· weather interfered somewhat with the IrOI)14 r·l:fl') In'colli-tor'�v:;,�s;�t:;I�:e':ra����:r;-:� nent interest in t�e club. Every girl attendance; but several of' the girls' (":.,, \" 'II 1 ", ,U.
cubator;:w:l1te'tonbrhHol"1918X·Ra1l', should try to obtalD new members, for moth'ers and I sisters were present and .

�lie PiizeWlnnl� odilrwith.I)ou1>leWa!ls
"B�IL. _U·se t1ie'coupol!;-O� se� .no county �an excel �h�n. �upport does they had a fine time, despite the de. , fof'Fibre Board�HbtWater"'CoPperT�k-SelfUI 70ur !faille. aa4\ address>,9D. not come f.rom eacn. llidlv'ldual member creased attendance Regulator-'llhermometerllolder-Deep Nursery

" �B�� . ..-. :
.

-

of .the county .club; Now .le.t. us see A number of ��is hav.e written �bout S;:�:ll'::��Pr:�!�'
, I"RSIIl fnealdlft' 80. ,w�lch .county Will complete Its member· theIr pleasant vlSlts durmg the hohdays successflllJpoultryRais-
, / �.:.._��_If .shlt' fIrst.. '

.'. . . . ,w.ith members of the Capper Poulhy :ers-thabhasled·tliefieldi
�-. U' � -

t '

... f th for.over12y�vc.I

... ' .........,liDW8 "Uany glflB. ate. n?w· Wrl 'IDe. or
.

e club. "Being a member' of the club t;5b�OOO 881ee' to dllte.
p'oultrl bulletms W.hIC,h_ we' have for .dls, helped me to have a very good time this Whea·ordered/witti'rny'

...=IIIiI••••IIIIIlr------r. ;tributJon� If, )':ou. hl1;v� not. receIved vacation" said Effie Merritt of' ()loUd $5,:I5':Oouble Walled-
!II 'ltltese bulletins, "Selection of Stock," county, '''I spent part of the time with ��;.�:tcI·'i� �._

.

"Chicken· Houses," "Illlproving'tlie Kan· Ellen Zimmer. She lives on a large SOtlh:oetOldY$l'l�9�·
•

dc:J,Itf'
.

sas· Egg," and' "Capons for �ansas," fa,rm and we went o'!!t to explore it one I ;Frefgltt:Prepsid ft=i�!mention the fa�t in:'Y.'ou� next l"tter to --afternoon. After my visit with Ellen,
SBtllifactionGu�ranttfe4�H�diestmaome and they wllI be malled yom They, she cllime home with me." chines _ Easy to ..run ..Jl!igll'r�ult& Star!contain much inform!1tio� wlHcl:\;. wi�l be The poultry' clUb member pictured' on early -'0rder Now on 1... 2,'3L�C)nth8'

jfound;. ��lu�l.e ,
to, gJrl�.: m the' busme�s the I?age' this week is, MiI.'ble. Weaver of .Ho...e� T..t! PltIft _, and 1IIiara) III illY

,of ralSlng- clhcKene: For example, thIS A:.tchls'on county. Malile's chIckens show, .-10001 CllIIh· Prizesr
tparag:raph f.r�.� "Sel�ction o�: Stock," up better than their young' mistress' but J

I
CondltJcimlleaay to'III!t<bIUe8t prize:

tan·SW·el'S' rluesnon's, whICh are frequentl;¥ Moble I'S so proud or ·li'em that she:
. -Or,writetodallform¥!blglfl'�Book

k d
'1 W V "RiU:clilDIJ Facta' -it:. tells all,

as e : doesn't mind that in the least. SHe l With tlils'wond�l fiatcililnc outfit
.P'eedlng' laying' bens� It Is. tbo oom� wfshes' that every girl in the club could, an'dllDyCOl!lilletetuidebookforset.

:l'I\on,a pl'actice on Kia!ls� far,ms to let see how big and fine they are tingupandoperatinll,:I!Ou�anllIake
the hens shift for themselves during'"

•
a bllt luooma.· Jill!" Rolian� Pres.

the' spring, and sUmmer; or ·at:,most. to ' 'ItI11'Clty Ihtuli''''�o.. 101�1' Riidne, Wis.
throw them. a' little g·r.ain. Birds fed Dressing. Ducks for Market'in this way' seld'om give a pr.ofltable
production the follOwing faU andl
winter, In most 'cases it will be safest
to feed a

wrn.balanced rll1tion, ex

cepting green feed, thruout, the' spring;
lan'd. 8lJ!mmer a well as thru the winter·
'montns; tbe amount Is limited to the,
!needs of the 'hens.

_,

Helen Ho¥ord, leader of Crawford
county, does not belong to a breed club,
for she is the only member of: the Cap·
per Poultry club who is raising Butter·
cups, 'but she has written an excellent
boosting letter fol' her chickens. Yes�
Helen's "Buttercups", are chickens, not
'flowers. Here is what she says about
them:
I chose Buttercups fol' my' contest

chickens for se'vel'al reason·s, To be·
gin with, the Buttercup is very pretty,
,but that w.as not m.y chief l'eason tor
choosing this breed. They are both

B008_- for 'Vour .unty___

B:Y BlllR!l'HA-G.
-

8CHMIDlll7
Secretltry

1be bambalor, Tli� Gels- a
Cbt..ek FnDlJ Ewery' Ferdie' Eag
Built rlilit Ib' evll1'1 detail; frrmt tts Iturdy.

�1�/'yt1��iFt°IO:.;.�':;'��og��:n��i�!re��;
cltcul.tlbn. No heat for batchlng or brood,
Inll' so .attlfacfory a. hot water etrculatton.
Cabinet 18 double waITed cypress with. fel\
lining lletween'and outslde·covered'wlth rtre-

f:g�!t "{i,I:Wl:eg�o"t�no�t�e�d�:�� ?u":1 ";��k
to Bav. refUUn". Plenty 01 pure alr,for· chicke.
Top IB hinged lor ea.y cleaning. MOBt eaBlly
cleaned sanitary germ-proof, dlrt: proof incu
bator' made. Alk D....� 9' wrlte·lor Catalog
and "E'ldilnfe" our li6'Ok 01 teBUlIi:onlal"

'rHE MORRIS, MFG., CO.
822 E. RUhln St.

£1;.RENO. O'KJA.
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Ducks may be dressed by dry pick.
ing, by scalding, or by steaming. Their
condition is· best judged' by the amount
of m�sb. on their backs. The methods
used in dry picking chickens are also
used with ducktl, altho the ducks are

hardbr to pick.
The duckB may be stunned by- a blow

on the back of the head with a short
club. They are generally Killed by'stick.
ing in the mouth or thru the throat with
a knife which has a narrow blade about
4 inches 19n9. To facilitate handling
in, scalding a.nd picking, a book is
run into the duck's mouth, coming out
thru-the nostril. The long tail feathers
are/left on the ducks, the wings are

picked to t'he first joint, and the neck

( With Che.."ln'cHI.toll.
, Renil!llib'et; it is' not'how'

I many" you- batch, that
: counts, bu..liow·many
,you'raise. .JII. Qlieen

, ! costs but, uttIe more;
and the Bl'tra chicks·
that IIv••nd'.r'owSOOD
pay the'difference.

:Qu••n' Incull.tors I'
, ( Hatolt Chi,.. Thit lily. and arow

. BuJltof'genabte'CaUforuia Redwood. Red,!,oodd.'·
not, absorb the odor from tbe· bat�hl�g eggsd

i��e=b:�.::'� Pfi::=�.�t':!�:e�e�r�d 'ldu
: ¥It':.�'=�0.f.���;'I.IY'" uln.d-tsklng care 01

temperature variation of 70 �e_'without danger,
, l Not ah••p, bot ebeap 10 the loug run. Catalog free,

:Q"..n'lnoub.tor Co�· Lincoln, Nebr.

. TrH'E, LOWEST
)prleed -In-cubator1

Per Chick Hatched
TbIa-lIrproved' bl" the "Buccesdul"
26· year rec:ord. You want the "Suc'
eeaafbl" for a eoN aoeceaa tbJa year.

B8lfmore 81ge and ebli:kens-help fiMid ·the world,

III1Sfl08E8SFUIi'''��:=��=
. Write. Die a _tal for boo!<. and..prl""B. "prope(

. Care'",,'d'FiieOlng'of Clilcts. Dileo' ""d Turkey,'
,

J .....t '.....10 _ta; "Buc··

j ;r.:.i:��'}J!ll��'!
.

,i b!ID8 lay. In. winter.· Alit
" a1IOlJtItIJ:bllrh'llradepoul·
i
,
tr,_.u liIaillll8 9SrI1itl.�

: 1
·

....,QlIcIrMtil........
,

DES MOINE$ INCUBATOR Ilo.
au.... It.. a.. M.......I••

Signed
\

••••• ',.......
I" ••••••••••••••• '_ ••••••••••• "0 ••••••• Age

Bertha G: Sehmidt, SecretarYi, Capper Building, Topeka, Ran.

I· hereby make a·ppllca tion foI' selection a'S' oIfe- of' the ten' represen't'a... ·

" tives' tor , .. , , .. , .. ,., , " :.... county In tlie Capper
I, Poultry cruD Cont'est, I. wlU' try t'o secure' th'e' required' recommendations'

and' If' cliosen as a,. r.epresentaHlVe of my county I will carefull�' tollow alll
, , I instructions C'Oncel'nlng the club w,ork and win. compl,y wolthl the conte�t'
,,' rules. I promise tQ' r.ead articles concer.ning p·oul.try club work In the

; I, Fa'rm'erB Mall' and BI'eeze and wHIr nill1K'e eV1lry' f,0sslble effdrt to' acquire
; :: i�tormatlon about 'Dreedlng; care and feeding 0 I iJoultr.y.

..............."!'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l •••••••••

-..•.-11.& •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

at..•� ,

MANKATO SPECIA'l

! Approved;· " ......•• '•.• ,.,.'. '.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . .. Mothet: 011' G'tra'rdlan,
I r'

-

• I
.

;, - R: R, •.....• Postofflce , , IlI'ate /.......• '

!:!���============== Age, Limit' 10', to' 118;

. W�'" wrltliIt' t., ..."1111",,, ••Illon ..an and BnNt> !...-------------------.,---.....--.....--------......!



halfway to. tlie-bea!l. : IAong. pinfeathets hi aJi-:::ear'then jar at; to a. m. were''lbll
u5ually ai';e .relIio�ed wlth a 'dull knif!!, fed when obser�ed at 2 p. mo' Thel:fact
and the do�n so�etimes is rubbed ?ff that some. mites will feed day or rlig&t "

with the moistened �1IDd',· bur�ed with. a9.c�unts in Al?art for their, very rapi� ,

alcohol, or shaved w'lth a� very sh.arp increase aboQ.ll Ii sitting �. , :
knife. Large duck farms usually have Tho mites feed at,night, they do not.
pickers who. devote thei-r- t�e en�ir�ly necessarily all crawl off the host before'
to the dressing of ducks during t'lnl kill- the fowls leave the roost,' Both fed and
iug season and, are very profieiensvln unfed mites may be retained in the
j;bis work. .,'

. .' ,feathers when the fow.ls are: running
Ducks may be steamed and picked, about. '-·The number of such, mites .on a.

thus saving the feathers without artifi •. fowl seems ·to· be small, but quite'suffi. "

cia I drying; and.as duck feathers are of .cient to infest a new place. %e length •

considerable value; thelr s�le is quit,e of tin;te mites may re�ain on a ·fo!l
nn important ltem. .The wmg and tall after It has been on an infested roost: IS

,

feathers are pulled !lrid ,thrown t� one not certain.
.

Experiments designed to l
side before steaming the ducks. SIX' or throw some light on 'this point developed ._.

eight ducks, which have been stuck a;nd that 'nearly all mites leave th� fowl by
bung up to bleed, are placed on hooks the end (If the tjlird night, but, a few
in t.he top of a s:t.ean;t:' box or barrel stragglers may p.er�ist for several da!s�which can be made au tight and stearped. It would be advlsable for a 'person In
until the soft fell-thers on the. �re�st come troduCing new. stock Into his mite-free
off easily. The lengtl('of time. to leave flock to use a little caution if he would
them in the 'box depends on the tem- avoid an infestation
pernture of .tlie ll�eI!,Di" .varying from New stock not bown to be free of
(I11I',hlllf to two minutes. Two sets of mites should be allowed to roost the
I'ir'kers usually pluck the ducksj one fi�st few nights on a new ro.Gst wrappedset, called the roughers, !emovmg the w'lth' pieces of folded paper, preferablyhulk of .the feathers, while the other black. 'Dhe object of using the paper isset of pickers, called the' pinners, re- to. furnish a convenient place for 'mites
mores the down and some of the to hide.' _ The paper'may he examined,. _

smaller feathers. E. good ·n;tethod for and if mitee are found the fowls should
rcmovmg .the down is to spflnkle pow, 'be kept,. on, this roost five or six days,dercd rO�lD 0 .�ver th� duck s body and

or until no. more mites. come- off of the'dip the .bud into h?t ·water, which mel�s fowls •.

" H mites are discovered, by rethe rosin so th:t th�., do,!n and rosm ,�ovlng and" destroying the papers and
can

.:

be rubbed off eaaily With the hand, treating the roost thoroly with keroseneIt,a \ mg the bo.dy cle�n_ When carefully or crude oil any danger- of the mites getstenmcd the buds rarelyahow any argns ting back on the fowls ean be avoided.of scalded flesh:. _ In some cases �he The' ease with which mites 'reach theducks are hun� In the steam' b�x With
hOllt has a decided bearing orr . theUIe heads outs!de, thus. preventing the
rapidity of 'increase. Hungry mites, thohe.ul _from being steamed; b�t when
placed quite near a fowl, have eatthe birds are st�amed as described the
diffic It

.

finding the f wl I
gr
thheads are not discolored. u y in

.,

0 un.ess e

After the ducks· are picked usually means of access IS dlrec�. ThiS f!lct
they are washed and put in ice water woul� account for the.mite pr�ferrmg
for' an hour or two to cool and plump. to hide on the roost. Wh�n .

mites !,-re
Each layer of ducks is packed flat in found all over the walls toe infestation

ice, usually with the I keels or' breasts must be '!- h�avy one. To apply these
down, in barrels, or' in boxes holding facts to aid m control work, th� roosts
one dozen each. It costs from 5 to 6 should not be .connected· up With the
cents apiece to pick -ducks, but the body walls of the chicken house unlesa some

fcathers and down usually are saved, m�thod ?f prev�tlng the access of the
as white feathers bring from 40 to 50 mite to Its host IS used. The same may
cents a pound when cured. Each duck be s�i� of, the n·ests. Tp.� _s!mpler and
yields about 2 -ounces of marketable more· Isolated the roosts and nests, the
fen thers. Scalded' feathers may: be easier it.will be to eradicate the mite.
dried and sold. The feed cost of grow- The dlfe�t .rays OI t�e sun a.ct as a

ill" Pekin ducks to 10 weeks old when powerful kllhng agent when mites are

(h�.\' weigh from·-j) to 6 pounds,' is e's- �xposed �o them. Mites �ut o� a board
tillluted at from 5 to 6 cents a pound,· m the direct sun were. killed In a few
GI'l'en ducks are marketed from April seconds. Need of a s';ll�able dark, P!Oto Xovember, and bring from 12 to 30 tected place f<?r. deposlt�on and molt!ng
cellts a pound-when sold to commission:.. go,:erns the hldmg .h!lblts of the mite.
Illl'n at wholesale. The highest prices ThiS may be a. cra�k m a boa!d or only
are paid for the ducks marketed early a rough pla�e, or It may be In .the dry
in the spring and they decrease 'its the manure or htter. Here a place for de
sea>ion advances and the supply be- position, molting, mating, and resting is
rOllles more abundant. The demand provided. A very. common hiding placefor grcen ducks has_ been built· up in for mites-is near the nails that hold the
lar:;" cities in the East and on the roosts to their supporta. When the
Pnc'i fic coast, and there is very little mites 'become abundant they will over
dC'lIlHnd for such ducks in small cities run the roost ,and may be found any
alld towns. where in the chicken house. Their pres-

ence about a house may be detected by
Private Habits of Chicken Mites. the minute black and white spots, excre

. ment, left on the roosts.

WI·""es·�Bere!i Your ,aum• ."
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ToMakeMoDeyEas _

.Every marri'ed woman who reads this should Hnd forour big catalope
and poUltry book Tod�. There are big p�1Ha raising poultry, bigger prd
fits than ever, because of war prices for chickeils. This book tella'you'
.how :rog can make money ,sure. Bow to secure valuable poult.,. (eed
cheap.' It'S�DO trGuble to iBise cbickenll or ducks or turk,eysWllen� Jia.ve
a Sur. Hatch. Safe aqd durable. LastS for years. Batchel IOUn ltordy,
cbicka.;...-lIIakes big, sure profits. Thousandl of ,wives are 'P I' bta
ind�pendent profits every year wi1!b Sure Batch.

"

':

Here is what Mr•• Thoma8 Tucker Qfminoit, rEi,:'-!'uI .,..,. 101' Gfew tI1Ord8 in rega,rd to the-:Sur.e Hatch r J)lWCha.ed p ni...�
4go. It. cer.ta.ifll1/ hal been G BUN hatch.lc!r me G I doA't think lotlA
fli,..'1Dit1&out it. 1 have Glwa.ll11 Md IJOO4 hatchee." We have hundl'eda
of letters like thill. React them in our big_ cataloglle. See how others
have made big profits with Sure Batdi.' You can � as well or better••
The big poultry book tells you how. Lots of valuahle money mailng ibfor
mation, all about raising and_Ill for poultry. Get this book today-�,

,
.

....GIIT PAID -.0...... .-

ANYWIIBBIi: . GlABQ8I

Tlie more we know about an enemythe "asier it is to deal with him. Chicken Wonderful Egg Producer
lIlitrs do so much harm reducing vigor
Hnd egg production of the hen, that spe- Any poultry raiser can easily double
('Iah,ts in the Department of Agriculture his profits by doubling tbe egg produc·
"on<illcted an investiO'ation to find out tion of his hens. A 'scientific tonic has
nil Lhey could about°this wolfish blood been disCovered that revitalizes the flock
drlilker. and makes hens work all the time. The

\\'it1! its long, piercing mouth. parts tonic is called "More Eggs." Give your
[he mite sucks the blood of' the fowl. heru; a few cents' worth of "More Eggs"
\\'h"11 full, it crawls from the fowl onto and you will be amazed and delighted
:hl' :'\)ost, bright red, 'ow.ing to the blood with results. A dollar's worth of "More
'h:"\'Jng thru the skin.' Eggs" will doub.l!! this year's production
The mite feeds often, and ordinarily of e�gs, so if yol1 wish to try this great

(110(" not have to wait long for a chicken..proflt-maker, write E. J. Reefer, poultry
11 fhe absence of food the mite dies in expert, 458.1 Reefer Bldg., KallBas City,

ar, r'(lIn�aratively shol'-t �ime,. and much Mo., who will send you a season's supply
d,(,,1' In summer than In wmter; of "More Eggs" tonic for $)..00 (pre.�

.
�Iites usually attack their victims ai paid). So confident is Mr. Reefer of the

'!.I)(lit. An experiment was conducted to results that a million-dollar bank gua'f
;11l11 o_ut whether they feed and' leave the antees if-you are not absolutely satisfied
01\ I ll!lmediately, or whether ,they have your dgllar will be returned on requ�st

a ,P� rbcular time for dropping off, such and the "More 'Elgs" cost you nothing.
nl� _.Illst before dayligQ_t, as one writer Send a dollar to ay or ask Mr. Reefer .!::!!�����������=���=��=�=���==�==�== ."C HilliS '. for his Free Poultry book that tells the
111'0' hours before da;k a fowl wa� put experience of a man who has ,made a.

01 n i1 roost containing a large number of fortune out of poultry.-Advertisement.
Hlllr'rv't V .

do to J rol es., ery few mites venture

�I f of their hiding places at this time.
ilO ew did go to the fowl. At dark, 2
( IlrS later, only four-mites were· found
h�1I �ave fed and left the fowl. But 1

'Ief'] after dark nearly 600 had fed and.
sat. In another hour 533 more were

S;l1,,,fled. They 'continued to drop in

.,l;i numbers until lifter daylight.
fe�r1 stages of mites will go on a fowl,
Tn

,and leave it in lesS than t.wo hours.
It lone experiment a,bout 30 per cent of

nrge number of mites pub 'on a; fowl

""'''.,
BIG "1JLTBt'':-�

INSTRUCTlONBGOa BOOK FBBB' ,'"

StroDg, Sturdy Chicks Milke -Monet'
Nearly $700,000,000 was paid last year to Farmen, F'ihnen''Wiv. and Poul�Balsen tor Poultry and EJP. What share of this year's greater amount are s

golug to gatT Get iD this big, profitable busln888 DOW. Get tit rlcbt.. War fa brin�..bitlger profits ID poultry DOW than ever before. ChlckeD meat must rep� the
beefaDd porkthat is belDguported. There is a shortage DOW. Help suppl)' the�emancl.
300,000 Owners of Sunt Batch-20 'Years ExperIence
DoD't waste time aDd mODe), elql8rimeDtIDg. Sure Batch chicb make mODe), inIret'because they are stroDg, sturdy and healthy. The heD hel'Hlf can't raise better DQr

anywhere Dear as maDY. Sare Jlli.tob is easy to operate. The childreD can take
care ot it-it's ao sate and simple. Willlut.tor ,.ears. It will JlAjttor itself manytimes over iD. alear. Some wiv. have lQade 1000" pro8t the Brat ,..r-over telatimea the coat 0 the incubator. .�

.

.

"""'

It's .Jast as ....pOrtant to BaIse a.teks as to Bateb Th_
The SuN. BGtcA .li'rwM Ai,. Colont/ BrooMr raise aD Sore

Batch chicb hatched. Self-feediDg, selt-regulatiDg,"aim.
pie, safe, enduring. eo.ta 1_ thaD 6 cents. day tooperate.
Savea little chicks bolD cold, 1ID0theriDs, etc. BaiHe aD
Suro Batch chic'"

�D'tWait-Get·Oar BII BookTQdaJ-nBB
A post card briDge it to yoa promptly. You can see tho what ·othen bave dODe

-wbat YOU'caD do_ Learn how to prepare and &ecure chea�ultrt teed. The Sore
BatCh Com. to you complete, tully equipped. No extra c DO trelaht �,�.,Write tor the book�.s. Itm_ mooe,. tor:rou. It'. Free. • postcard�.
S11BE BATCD INCUBA.TOR'CO. PBDa':U.·__

A Bett-er Day in Government
Governor Cappe� dltl!.end on me in

his race for Senator or any other office
he wisl.!es. His papers are read by men,
of all races, colors and languages,_ and
they are awakening to the need of clean,
honest a�d "equality to all" government,
and will not be satisfied until they get
such gpvernment. Edward Lind.
Athol, Kan.

--------

Haul manure.

WATERWORKS
FOR.

COUNTRYHOMES

, ,I'



�g�:.�
'S'end, f:or Our Me,. Free' Book
I· AM.gOIng; to'l'epeatpart.oi�lettrelrflf€Jm\.0Fle,af (i).\lir. €liIs1!omcrs in,Eagletown; OKla":J

.
because' it so' sqpa,reiy a'Fl'Swe1!S, the' p(!)u1ftttTy' ,nel)iem on' the farm, I knew: you"

win he" interested. "'I� a'liIl' enl,. �,r.ente'E"s:wife. We own our little' horae and
about 3t acres 'Of fund..

)

Wllli�e:my hustbaacil farms 11 make: expenses at home' and:
l\q'P'e. fO' help' buy a farm S(!)e:n'. I am' not tied at home because of an, imcu,baooJi.
:t go' awll'1 for' � wnole. clay.. L hase: 3 ebild'ren under 7 years (])f a:ge' an� there' are
tlirree: 'Qm'ers ml (])\llr fa:m1'ht.· I €C9U!Mlm?'f' 60 wi�h(])ut 01ci Trusty.?'���_.....MFSl. Mal\!f<'f�" H�f1!���J Ereedb-' of So: e..�l1ite· Leghorns, Eagle»
town" Okla. This IS Just one of 750,000 owners of.

/

W"�'!"��!�I�:'_O��!!t-y.
�l:ickens-fhis'yea'l'; 'Plie' !,G1'I\\' wants more poultry', and if you want 1ll;0re nro�ey �.
tnim,k< Jl have the answer, lD .thls·boek. ¥ears:ago; father made the claim that Old
TrustyJeold<l pay: full itsel1! w·i1!h'one hatch, 'Flie prices you-can-get for eggs and
chickens this year would' db· III whole' lot more. You want Old' '.Pruscy this year.
With big profits- and valuable-eggs at stake: you want to make every hatch count.
Old> TJlust:IJ makes big, averaget hatches even in coldest.weather,

We',P'a'y fhe morei"ght or'Express Oulck'shlpment.fi'om �Iay' Center•. or ware
,

.&:"'.
'.. DOUS!t at St. Joseph, Mo. Write today-&"et

our new book on profitable pot1ltry raisin&" and my. speclal,plans fol' 1918 Old.Trusty owners.
Yours truly; H. H� JOHNSON, Manager
I

Cla".-Center;Neb.

: Greatest
,

Incuha10r
DISCOVERY IN 50YEARS

.ftHEII.IIIIIS·

Capper
:8Jultry Club
.' FoudeclbJ>·.,\rllrarCa_ of Toperu.x.-ia' 18U"

Bertha G. Schmidt, Seue(ary

FirS'f A·nn-ua'Offering o·f
PUREBREDPOUt:.TIt Y N·.atural· Soft Warmth oiHen and Absolutely Unl.

, .

form Temperature' Over' EIIIIS Nttalned lor;First
.
"Flme In Artificial Iilcutiation. In' Marvelous: New·
Port!!r Incub.ator.

. ;W� want' y,?u, to know'a"f:lout this �ond�rful rna
chme. DeSIgned and' liUllt by �inal tnventors

i of, center-heat hatchers.· Bid 3'complete radiator
1 plate. Combination hot water'and warm· air heat.
Automatic control of moisture, heat and ventila
tion. No responsibility on the use)).· Nothing like
it ever before made. X postal today Brings you our

Big, New FREE Boolt;
Explains the common .sense· principles and: 26 su

perior features - only one filling of .------.
tank and less than gallon oil-no gas

895or bad odors-eggs turned without
removing tray-no hydrometer, etc. - "

No trouble orworry-more and better :-
chicks. Don't waste your time and

,
eggs on ordinary hatchers. Send' at PREPAID
once for our handsome illustrated
book-FREE. Porter Round: Jr.
PORTER INCUBATOR CO,,, Dept:29, Blair, Nehru".
.. ,

·PLYl\IOUTH RO'CKS
Ckrls. Pullets

: Barred R:ocks 41· 16

:l:iu�irR��I��(".:::::::::: :�: 1� \ �
1\Iarle' Riggs', BTeed' Club' Secy;,.

Uimnel', K-an.
. RHOI>.Jl; ISLANI>S
,Rose Comb Reds.......... 49 17
Slng;le Comb Red. 11 6
Rose Comb Whites 8 ••

Grace Y01111g, Breed Club Secy.,
R. 2, I!.eln'enworth, Kftn.

WYANI>OTTES

; �1��:"I�iya';,nddo����S , : : : : : : : : 3� • �
Ma·rie Hhltt, Breed Club Secy.,

R. I, Colony, K!lIl.
,

.

ORJ'TNGTONS
1 Buff Ol"plngtons 11
"Wliite Orpingtons 10 ••

Lila Bradley, Breed Club Secy.,
R. 3, Le'Roy, Kan.

l:;EGHORNS
,Single Comb Whlte..... 41 13
Slng,le Comb Brown '. 4· 8

/t0se Comb Brown......... 4 ••

·
Rose 11a.ton, Breed Club Seoy,.,

· Satantal Kft·n.
WB'ITE LA:s-GSH'A-NS 7' cockerels'
,. Thelma l\rartln. Breed Club Secy.,

R';. I� Wellla,. lI1an.
· BU'liTERllUPS· 4' cockerels, 2' pullets

B'ellln Hosford\ W. I, PlttsbUl'g, Kan.
A:NCON·A!S-. , . , ' , .. 6 cockerels

Estella Chaffee, Hamlin, lI1an,

All the cockerels and' pullets' oftered'for
sale, a�e purebreds selected from tlie Coil-
test fl09ks. . I

: For' free oat...log', write' to' tire secretary
of'the- breed' chlb representln"g tHe varlet)"

, 1111 wlilohl you al'e littere"ted:.
.Altter receiving oatalog. write' to· tlie

girl near-est' you who" h'as the variety you'
desire.. Pl'loes' will be quoted, on appllca-'
t1on' Ifnd. prompt" shipment' will' be made,

·
All members live In Kansas.

'. I'NDI�N RUNNER: DtJGK' CUI!.TURE
Finest illustrated duek .book ,RiIbIiBhed. Tell.

, how. to hatCh' and 'eare'fo� greaf.est· egQ'<produ..
.

iug"' fowl' on' eartb. How ·to' get' B Btart.
Quote. 10wJ prieea. on, stoell,. and ene� of
finest .tralA8� Sent. tor- 6) ""ilia' poeQlf8.
Berry.'s Farm� Box159.. Cluiuda. Iowa.

IfDRIEDS Pure-brellCbJokena,

.ke�s.d:rd�,nortliem...P&���ill'i:=b�.".tllUl. FowI9j.eggs, Inoubators•. at' 10W·Drlcos,
AmIrt..II'I._l'Ilvltryfarm; 24yeara,exJ)I Large
OneAnnual 'Pbultry.'Boo�l!!nd'eatalOgrFRE£,

\
_ .�.I(.IIEUSE.T<�11IU2I1onkll.iMlnrr.

1ir:.-�-a.iV'eDti�DI� \Wanted'!,
Mitmofio__,,·con ..�._tlio._,

r'Plltiann'; :rust of:' Inventlo... , .ct.....
eq....tiId:a:rrd'booIi...How ta_.·•.P.t.
nt" aent'·(.ree;

.

Send1rougb,aketcti f'or tree�
report'regerdlilJr.patimtilbility. Speeial asBiBt�

·-wU�titfR,�"a'��,.,?;��tba:.�1E-:::rot;:
. Clrall.lIle.......·C!iulillile,Pi..� ,

&II. ,n1r..,. 489'7iUf.,�D C:'

IF
YOU are not folted around on tile

front seafns milch 8S she is on the real
seat, it is because you enn brace your
aelf with the ateering wheel You take

the rear aent; ahe the front. Tben you'll
know that you ought to equip ;your Ford
witb a'set of'the

For

Ford

Cars
l1he Hassler mnkes both seats lis comfort
able as any $2.000 car. You'll feel tbedilJer
ence in thc front seat as well as in tbe rear.
EaBlerto hold the steering wheel. E.ster to

:�j�:nt��i:.r N�e��a��" r:��'�nlj_t°N'�·sl.re�
::�. £��:�Y�:81�l:tO:� :��r:I;:g��et���src�·
extra'mileage pa�'B fot! It eevern,l'times'over.

lOver two hundred thousand seto In UBe.

. Free'f.rid'Offer �:�·...'.r.�!!!I!!:'�!!10...

l "Ifb-owmueb tbeRun.flr 'Would
meaa to T,Ol1r ,.,Ue" YOllr lalli_
II,., .ftd�Jou"elf hy.etUne u.

line. '"'t, j,nt oD.,.nlll" Ford .

for ten daJ'l'trlal. Momone,.
IDladunee. Noiobl1{ratloa. NorI.t. Write( today for'

,,",' '"Eree TJ!ial B.lank and.).. R[$IL� 11laetrated, fold.." ,.,lib letten ACTfON

'".·u..... · Add,,",f
.

RODERT n. HASSLER, la...
660' Naomi Si. ladl....p.11o, lad.

..��..�..�����4'
.

Tliere'S'1I: way to !,btalit hlgh·grade tires :,
, lit'manufacturers' price.; Write'and'we'll •
, teUI'YOU; Freshly madeltireB� ever.y cme. IJ
. Gual!antee-di60001Mlleg "\.,
,.... --'.'

\ (No-seeonds)"•. AlI·slzes. non-alild or plain. :"::r���J,aid "I'�D:':!�t"y �I�'.:
open youreyeB:'Ttate lliae tireB used; 11'

SERVICE AUTO EOUI'MEItTiCORPORATIOIt :
Ooa....... IuIJ41t1., .... City, II_I••
.........•••-.-...••

* JalJllnu8llo'y 26, InIS,

Using KitcheDJWas,tedloF Hens
, When. kitchen, and table was·te is to
-be fed to poultry it should be sel�cted
.and prepared wdth a view to getting its
full food- value and at the sumo t.ime
.makiug- it-. entinely acceptable to the
,birds'.

.Not all. of the refuse 'a-nd sera ps )" OIU
the kitchen is 'suitable for poultry fnud
.Some things, as vegetable peel�ngs, may
lbe used when they constitute olily a

.small. pwr,t of the' scraps, but when they
are in excessive' quantities it is beLter
[to dispose of them. separately,
I The same js true of coffee grolllhls
land. tea-leaves; Fat. meat in large pil'l'es
should. not be put. with, scraps- for pon],
;tl:'.}1 because a- hen, can, swallow l1 milch
larger. piece of. f,at> than is good for her.
:By, cutting waste fat. mea-t in. pieces no

.Ianger than, one. would cut 1'01' hilli'eif
,at. the table, and by! making. sure t,hat
the fat does .. not, exceed 10 pert cent of .

.the scraps- fed. lilt one time the- dang"fs
in feeding' fat are avoided.
The best way to, save: lcitchan waste

.for poultry is' to keep a, one gallon jar,
IOf. glazed. or. gulvunized wa rej. with a

.eover in, a convenient place" putti.!lg intn
-thtsscrapa of bnead, cake and meat frOID
the' .table, remnants of, servings of I·"ile.
.tables, cereals" pies; puddings, etc., alld
Iw.hatev.cl' waste from the preparnt.iou of I

Imeals' is' suita·ble to, combine with thl'S6
.things· in avrnash..

._-

i Once a- day the contents of the jar
should be tmrned into iii pa41· of np·
.propniate size and, as much, ground feed
,stuff mixed, with them. as' can be stirred
in, with: a, strong. iron spoon- or a wonden

Istin\ing stick, 'lJhe amount and kinds
.of ground feeds' to be used will Liepl'lIIl
.upon, the quantity of water with the
scraps and. whether, any paeticular nrtil'le
predomina tes,
For thickening II: mixture' of scraps of

ordinary var,iety. a mixed meal of "'lIIaI
parts by weight, of corn meal, bran, Hlld

•

middlings is good.. If there is, an 1111"

usual. proportion of"'very rich food ill
the scraps it may be desirable to lise

bnan alone for thickening. 'Ilhe more

meal t hn t can-be stirred inu nd still have
all the meal moist the better. 11'1 i�il1g
can be done much more easily ;11111

thoroly by mixing i.n a pail ha I·in.� a

capacity about three times the amolilit
of thc SCl'flpS mixed at one time.
If the mash with sc,raps makes Illore

than one meal for the flock,7the I'ilil
should be "kept covered unt'il the IIt'xt

feeding. As It wle it is lIot ad"i,,,I,Jc
to feed slich a mash oftenell than twi,'(' n

day, but 'if, mi;x:ed quite dry it ma,)' be
fed three times. The occasion for I Iii;
will ,ex·ist only, where scraps ilrc ,,0

abunqant tha·t whon thicke)led with 1110al

they mRy be made the exclusive diet,
This is not as good' a ration a;S" one ""11' I

tl!-ining. some hard. grain, but it may he"

tised a long time withou·t any bad reo

sults."
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Soda for Sick Chickens

.

,\Vhen my chickens get sick. I give tl.'�111
1 teaspoon soda in 1 pail of water. I ho

third day I give them 1 teaspoon coni oil
in their ddnkil!,g watel', The,v d£l not liko
the oil and will- not (ll'ink it if they ('all

get wRter elsewhere, This' is tile' 11,,1),
remedy I use for cholera or bowel trouhle,
Ilnd find it goeC':'
My favorite breed of chickens is Barred

Plymouth Rocks. They arc the h('sL ,III
around chicken. �Then ,you w:tnt onr to

kill you haye one la,rge enough for n hlg
family, anJ when you sell thenr the�' "re
tht! heaviest and bring the most for the
feed they consume.

.

Mrs. Daisy Snydl'l".
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Howard, Kan.
I

For Real Service
The people of our community lI:cre

glad to get the news that Governor (ap'
per is a candidate for United' SbllCl
Senator; . Our people rejoice ill Il:ll"ing.
him as govel'llor of the great stat'.' of

Kansas. vYe believe hi's wise pOIIl"II�S
have benefited the public, and we knnw
His presence in Washington as our S(!"'�'
tor will, oring the same result. I fUll SI�IO
tHe people of this Yicinity, will gi vc IUIlI

'hearty snpport.
_ '.

.
.

Rev. Gusta:f NyqtllS[. �
B.. tell; Kan.

An ancient wortny says, "Rending
maketli a' full' man,'" but most of' 'el11 IIY'

·to explain it another' way.

·t Irill,
The wemprotected 'potato pI Iv

,carr.y, 'the c�op thru ilie wint�r sa fcli,:'but' lots 0"£ emphasis, ioes on tbe "we .



On OUl' farm we .have made cheese for In .skimming a hundred pounds of 35.
It number of ·year.s -and like the .produet per cent. cream, 15 more pounds. 01' _.

jll,;t about as well as .�he fact?ry.made skimmilk is kept on tbe farm than when
article. Our, process. IS as simple as the same' a,m,oun't of .20' per cent- cream..

making butter. and if this plan IS fol- is -taken. This saving c&Il be aecom-'
lo\\'ed [ am sure tbe results, will be very plished by a turn of the�. cream screw."
plra�ing. and at present feed prlces is well worth
The number oJ"pounds of .eheese that the efforb required. More skimmilk on

cun be made ,from a given amount of the farms alsc. means more calves
milk depends, 9f' course, 'on the richness raise.d to supply ,meat .and milk for all.
of the mitk. But as a rule one ,Round M-ilk producers are paid for the butter-"
of l'ileese can be made froin five pounds �at in cream; not for the' water' 'and
of milk. Use the milk that is drawn other constituents. This makes it ad
[rum the cows at the evening milking,' viaable to skim a. rich cream, so that aa _

kct'ping' it cold over night, ·since the. much valuable skimrnilk as possible may
It!" the cream" is permitted to rise the be' saved f�r feeding purposes.
better. In the morning warm this milk .

to a temperature of 85 degrees and then _- Feeding'the Dry 'OOW
add the same amount' of morning's milk . .r. --.- •

aflel' thoroughly aerating by stirring Every dairy c0Y''- III order to .glve the
Hilt! pouring to allow all animal odor to' best results, requires a rest of, i!!� weeks
w'ape. Then .pour all -the milk into II. ?r tw� .m,?nths between lactatIOns:, Dur

Illrge boi.ler. We use II. large galvanized mg thls �Ime she should. be prepa�ed fo�
wush boiler.: her year � w�rk, her tissues bullt

, up,
I f it is desired to color the cheese and her dlgestlv� trac� rested and 'co�led ,

put in about one-half teaspoonful of as much' as possible., Qf, course noun�h.'
ch-ose color to .ten gallons of milk. ment must be supplied for the growmg
Then add one-half of an OU11ce .of rennet. fetus.

"

_ \
"

extract to ten gallons of milk or if ,.If the cow is dry during the summer
rennet tablets are,used one tablet about or egrly. fall she will need very little
t I,,· size of II. cent will be sufficient. for extra care if she is on good pasture. A
tr-n gallons of milk. Dissolve the tablet pasture separate from the general herd
ill a glass of warm water before addin� is advisable as there is then less danger
it to the milk. Enough rennet should of injury.. During this period no more
he used to start the milk to curdle in grain than is necessary should be fed as
about fifteen . minutes. Using too little it allows the digestive system of the cow
or too much rennet is one _reason why to rest, but a few pounds of oats and It
some people '"fail in makin� good cheese little bran ,,:ill,often be fou!l� advis�ble,
un the farm .. In our exp.encnce we have If th�ow IS III poor condition a little
never failed to obtain good results in COrn may be added, but it is not advise
II.,ing the amount of rennet named above. able to give much. of such heating feeds.
The milk should be at a temperature of If it is necessary ,to flesh up the cow'
gj d,egl;ees when the rennet is added this should be done gradually.
and It .15 a good ;p�an to �ave the tern- I! the dry period occurs in winter the
PCI ntu,l�. slowly !lsmg while the rennet ration should consist of 20 to 25 poundsI, II' 01 kmg but It should not_go above of corn silage, with a liberal allowance
88 degrees.,. • of legume hay, and a grain ration eon-
,fhe cheese IS really to cut when It sisting of a mixture of 3 parts ground

�"I,n br�ak smooth and"clea� cut',for a oats, � parts wheat bran and 1 part oil
. II )f t"dlstance ahead of th� fm�ers when meal, the amount of the grain ration be.

�I:.': fll�gers are. :pres�ed into It. If a ing governed by individual requirements."�Ilbll cheese k�tfe �s not at hand use During this period the ration should
a clean corn kmfe and cut.both ways be laxative and' should contain little of
�llaklng the cuts abou� one-eighth of an such heating feeds as corn. Feeds suchinch apart. Then st.lr --the. curd very as cottonseed meal and timothy hay[ll'litly for four or ,five _ml�utes after should be avoided.

.

IIllIeli start up the fire ana increase the
(t'llIperature to about 96 degrees during
till' next fifteen 'minutes. It is neces

Sill"." to watch the milk closely during
til" heating process. Never guess at
till' temperature. We use- a small
tlll'1'1II0meter. One can be had for a
fe\l' cents and is' useful not only in mak-
1I1�' cheese but.. in nipening cream, cool
illf!' milk, etc. To tell ""hen the whey
I> I'eady to draw off, press the cur:d be·
tll'focn the bands and if it springs apart
II Ii I'll the pressure is removed it is then
1'I'"d y to be drawn off. Add four and
olll··iIH If ounces of good dair'y-"salt to
tl". ('heese curd obtained from 100
1""lIlIls of milk, .....

'1'1,,· mass is now ready to be pressed,
'I tllPre is no cheese hoOp available a

,llung pail with holes punched in the
h"t 10m will answer the purpose, first
Ilnillg- it well with cheese clQ.th and then
fill to the brim with curd. Now place
a ('loth over the top of t11'e pail to cover
th" clIn1. On this place a..'ltrong-iollowertll".t will fit tightly 'in the pail and
apply pressure by placing 'a block on
lh" follower and over this a pole or 2x4
ahollt tell feet long fastened at one end,
l'lllre the cheese two or t}lree feet from
th" end that is fastened and at the
oth,'r end place about 25 pounds of ..

II ':I�ht to make sufficient pressure. Let
t.11I' stand for three or four hours, then
dUlrl�le the weight at the outer end and
lei It stand for about 24nours. The
�I"'\'se is then taken from the press and
;lIhhed for fifteen minutes with good
tl'\';;h butter. Sew a bandage around it
t kcep it from flattening ·out. I{eep,IIIR bandage 'clean and smuoth and rubIt with butter until thorOllghly sat.

1::':1 ted,. Put the cne�se. in a dry, lI.!ryI ,I.e to cure. Rub It 'every day WIth
Jlltt('r, turning each time, The rubbing
It'II',','rnts the' cheese from moldi�rr and

I�\ t· . 0

T!, IIl'l1lng causes' :}t to cure evenly.
t1

C ('heese may be eaten at the end of
II'f'C weeks, but is 'much better at the

ell,[ of six weeks.
.

.

O. A, Choate.
.\ shol'tuae of- farm lahor \I:;ll develop1l0Xt Rpring in Kanoas. '

_' .....

Making Oheese �- Homp Turn Up -the Cream Screw

.

":::..-::.,-

_"iI;iO:;;;;;;;;ii01.� �
"

There is no purer
ormore bealthful
food fOr children

than

Grape=Nuts
Its natural sweet
ness appeases the
childs appetite for
added sugar. and
the quanitYofmilk
or cream needed
is abouthalf that
required for. the
,<?rdinary cereal.

�GRAPE=NUTS IS AN
fIONOMICAtroOD

95· Sent on Trial
"""..11 cI/meIIieDIn. Cream

SEPARATOR
'Thousands inUse .

r.,�oao!��:e,:-r:: .

natl8atIQ o� wonderful oIrer: a branel n.w• .,.,.11
.....'_:v rwmilll(. eaail,. deaned. perfect lIki...
� Ileparator 0...,. '17.95. Skim.w_ or colel

. ",ill, �IH.I.,. Make. thick or thin c_. Different
trorri piotare.-which ilIu.trate. our low priced,

large capacltJ'.aaehinel, Bowl I. a ABIt..,. IDU'Y.I and _bodlel all our lateat
improvement•• O ....Abeolat. Guaraat•• Protecta Yo.. B_d•• wondcidulJ;v low..

pricn and generous trial term.. ClUJ' offer IncJude.0_

E�sy Monthly Payment Plan .

.

Whetber dal.., II I...... or .mall, or If ,"00 haft! _."..,.afof' of aD" make to _1IotoDe.-do DDt �=...
faU to ..et oor lII'eat offer. Our riebl,. Illostratecl CatalOlr, ....e.I'r'H 00 reqo..t. 1. a moat f'eomplete, elo.borilte aDd la_tlaK boOk on cream "".......ton, W__ord_11'-_

�'W__ ........ Write &!>da,. for eataloir and _ our hiS mooe,. aavlDlf pzopoeltioa. .

American Separ�tor CO., 8oxt092, Bainbridge, N.Y. '-

YOU CAN SELL IT
through the advertising columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze, You
read the 'advertisements of 'Qthers. Others will read yours. If )'OU

.

have purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy�ows, a piece of,
land, seed corn. or 'almost anything. farmers buy, it will pay you to ......

. tell about It through our advertising columns, either cla'Bsified or
display. The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 106,00,0 •

copies each issue. The cost of reaching all t11ese subscribers ,and
their fa.milies is very sma-ll. If it pays other .farmers in your St�t8
to advertise with us, will it not pay you? Many�of the largest, mOllt
experienced advertisers hi-- the country use our columns year after

.

,·year. It pays them or. they wouldn't do it. Others in your o,wn
state are building a grOWing, profitable business by u!llng our. col
Uin:Q.B in season year after year, . Why not you? If you don't know'
the rates; address Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas,

!
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Coupon. for
FREE_Book

So-now then.get thewhole
story as told in my free book.

. Get Galloway's first-hand iruor
mation on separators. Whether

YOU buy from me or not the facts I
tell you in this book will save you

many a dollar on your separator and
will show you how you can make every

penny you invest in a separator bring back
definite returns. Send the coupon tonight

and get this valuable book.
Tek. Th.,. Farm",' Word - ThlY Know

GalJoway separator has lriven the best 01 aatlsfactioD. I a-ct
all the cream and uniform test. There hasn't been morc thaD

two points variation ill cream test all summer.
M. B. HICKOX. MllIer. S. Dak.

Have 2lven Galloway separator a 2'0od trial and am
well pleased with it. It certainly is worth the money. J
don't understand why some people pay $90 to S120 for a scp
aratorwhen you sell a seParator just as good for about halL

F. J. HURBN. Cheyenne Wells, Col.

Don't Hesitate tiut Act Now
-Cui Ouland Man CoUpon-Rlad My Book
Clip out this coupon - and send for my

great big monev-savlng book that solves your
separator problem. It also describes the great
Galloway Spreader.Tractor. Engine and other
implements. I. even save you money on

freight because I ship from St. Paul, Kansas
N;.;me............................................... City. Council Bluffs. Chicago aa 'well as

Waterloo. Write tonight .....

Wm. Gal'ow�y, President
The Wm. Galloway Co.
48 Galloway Station WATERLOO. IOWA

wm.llilowaw"n•• Wm. aalloway.. !)o.,
43 ailiway lIatlon. Wat.rIot, Iowa

J am Interested. Please send me low prices - full
I�formation about your new Galloway Sanitary sec
aratorand bill money savl." book on Separator secrets.

(.F.D· .. ··········i····························
.. ·
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Several children �n our school have pink
eye and It seems to be spreading. Please tell
me It It Is contagious. What can we do for
It? Is It anything like conjunctivitis?

L. L. D. Mrs. V. J.: r
C

.

ti t·
.

th dl I • 1: The first symptoms of pneurrionla -ars"" onjune IVI IS IS e me lea llUllilJ ror chill. fever. cough and difficult breathing.
pink eye. It is decidedly dangerous. AI- '2. Sickness from poisoned food usually Is
tho many �s clear up wijhout any inanlfested by \vomltlng and purging. '

trouble, the cases in which l't becomes
. 3. The symp,toms of spinal meningitis are

• n U marry and varied. One important symptom
chronic make very serious trouble In- L"a:��ldity of the muscles of the neck and

deed, and may cause defective vision that 4. I cannot venture to.,guess the cause of
lasts a Iifetlrne. It is possible to have death In the ca�e you rneutfon. Gu�swori< is

pink eye of ,lI. non-contagious or only
too unreliable

.....
m such, I�p?r�ant matters,

mildly contagious type, bu� usually. w. E. -F, :
.

,

when it begins in a scbool it rcreates an Have a careful examination made for

epidemic and demands strict mcasures
broken arch. It this shows nothing have all

,
. X-ray picture. taken of the foot. Your'sym»-

to check it. In 'severe cases small toms suggest the possibility of an Important

hemorrhages may form in ioh.e eye. There disease that should have early treatment.

is a discharge "of a mixture of mucous
and pus that is very annoying and of
fensive and often gums the eyelids to

gether in the morning. To prevent this Farm labor problems in Kansas nrc

the eyelids should be anointed -wlth �ore .ac�te �haJl ever, and no real solu

boric acid ointment at hedtime. Mild tton IS III Sight. You can hear much

eases of pink eye usually will get well talk about them no mat�er where _yoll
in a week by the simple treatment of go. Some men have worked out a �ys·
resting the eyes and using a mild anti/te.m of managemeut .

that they., behe�e
septic wash such as a saturated solution tl�l h�ld i togethe.r, f�r �.o18, but I�O��
of boric acid. To rest the eyes the child ar mers ether ale tIll,stmg" to luck. 01
should be kept out of school, and not i��,nkly con.fess they

I �re up .agalllst
allowed to read or do any close work, '. 'Fhere IS some ta k of fede�.al.....con.
nor may I dd should he be allowed scription of. labor for farms. lmt D?ost
h

'
.
a,

, . hows. I farmers believe that the help obtained
t e strain of moving picture sows. n

by uch asur ld b d id dl
a case that does not clear in a week, it inf

s.
I'

a me su e wou e eCI e y

is very important that special medical ,I�n�e�ms to me that our one "best
treatment be secured. bet" in solving the farm labor problems

this year is in the more general use of
machinery. IThis solution has some

obvious limitations of course, 7ut still
on a great many places in Kansas it \\'"111
be possible to do much more of the
work by machinery than has been the
rule.·

BI\EEZE
-!!lJJlIlIlIlIlIlIlIll11l1l1lJJnll1IllIlIlIlJJl1Il1l1l1l1Il1l1l11lJJ�lIl1l1nl11ttl1ll1l1l1llllIlUIIlD

'I What Shall I Do, Doctor 1 !
� BY DR. CH.ARLlllS LERRIGO. ' §
ItllIlIlIlJUIlIlJ(lIIlIImJIIIllIIllIllIlIIl1I11II1I1IlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlI.III11II1I1;III1IlIlIlIlIllIl�

--

Pink Eye.

"Cedar Itch."

br�l�:�eISp��J��edth�it�n ..le°JI:r �f;fh�f: A��!
one knowing a cure for cedar Itch please
write and tell me. JAMES HARTN·ELL.
F'ron t.ler, Minn.

"

I admit" that I don't know what this
is. I should like to know if it is at all
common. Subscribers who have remedies
to suggest please write to Mr. Hartnell
direct, as he requests.

Rhubarb Leaves Poison.
Recently I have heard that rhubarb Is a

deadly polson and that several persons have
been kllied by U. Please .sav In the Farmers
Mall and Breeze It there Is any truth In this.

SUBSCRIBER:
I think the report has its foundation

in the fact that some persons in Eng
land, pushing food economy to the limit,
ate rhubarb leaves as a salad and sev

eral were rendered violently ill and one

or two died. No doubt the deaths were

due to oxalic acid poisoning. Rhubarb
leaves contain much more of the acid
than do the stalks, and experience seems

to show that the stalks are a 'reasonably
safe article of diet.

'Cracked Lips.
What can I put on my. lips to heal the

chaps and cra"ks that occur In windy and
cold weather? C.1:>.
It is difficult to put anything on that

will do much good so long as you per
sist ill going out in the weather. COllo
dion helps if yJ>u put on enough to make
-a scab, but it bites in a very disagree
able way. Stay at home and enjoy your
self for a few days while the cracks heal
under the application of zine ointment.
Then .take the precaution to anoint your
lips with borated vaseline before facing
the cold and wind and they will not crack,

Service at Home.
Do you know of a place where a middle

aged woman could get a place to care for
some old people or wortc In a hospital? She
Is great at nursing and -cartns for the sick.

B. A. B.

A middle aged woman of intelligence
who will take time to study the subject
and is willing to be guided by the med i

. cal sense of the doctor ougbt to be in
valuable in anl':... commllDity in nursing
the sick. This is especially true now

that so many nurses and doctors have
gone to war. Stay right at home; write
to the state. librarian for some good
books on domestic nursing; get your
local doctor to Eldvise you, and you will
be able to do valuable and remUnerative

I

as a whole and of ·those parts in partt.
cular, is belpful., Bathing in hot 'water
gives temporary relief, but cold water
with brlsk rubbing does more permanent
good. 'Going to bed with. warm stock.
ingS· <?n is important. Massage of tho
frozen portions should be practiced ev(,ry
day. Great care should be taken tha.t
the circulation is not impeded by tight
shoes or stockings.

Labor Problema of 1918

Undrafted War Profits

Packer Swift admits his profits
broke the record iin 1917. _ They
were more -thah 34% per cent 011

100 million dollars of capital stock.
In 1916 they were· better than
27% per cent, he says, on the then

.

capital of 75 million.
Within the year Swift & Corn

pany has added 25 million to its

capital stock besides makinrr a

profit of 34% per cent on the"en:
tire 100 millions!

.

But in the race for great wealth
there are swifter contenders than
Swift. ['he Youngstown Sheet &
Tube company; Youngstown, 0.,
will pay 100 per cent on last
year's business, if., the United
States Supreme Court decides a

stock dividend is 'not income and
subject to war income taxes. Big
business approves of war prof its
but is "opposed to weakeninl? the
nation's industrial strength' by
taxing war profits for war rev,

enue. Let the people pay that.
The Gisbolt Machine company

of Wiseonsin has just filed its
sworn statement as required bv
the laws-of Wisconsln, showing it
made nearly 100 per cent .prof'it
the first year of the war anrl
about 200 per cent profit in 191o.
This machine company's capital

stock is $1,250,000. Its profits in
1915 were $1,130,000. By d9J(i\
they had swelled to $2,376,884. III \
1916 it made about $2 profit on

every $1 it had invested.
If Congress proposes to let big

business continue to rell up these
enormous gains at the expense of
the :

people's pockets and the na

tion's war needs, how can it [us
tify itil pitiful 31 per cent tax on

these profits with its straight-out
drafting of the people's blood ai .. l

resoureea? How can it continue
to take only 2 billions of war

taxes a year from excess profits
and 17 or 18 billions from the
people?

.

These are questions, this term of

Congress must answer. The select·
ive draft for men is now generally
approved, ·so is the selective draft
of money, .and nl!twithstanfling·this meets with the hoggisll resist·
ance of, those '�ho have it, the
people expect Congress to make
that �aft adequate and com·

pulsory.
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.. nll!ltnum,l!ftIIlIAIIIIIIII1ii!'".1IIIRI1lJllllllll1IIIIIUIII11
into .rV'ogue: ..ap,pl!l'en�!l unti'l 'af-ter .�h.e§ .

�.
.

.' d'ivision o��"thil na.tion when the 10'tri'bes
§ TOM M"'_�uEA['S .AIfS..mRS'

,�. 'lsellluaj;!!4, ·f-i)om the,'other two, ·of'�m.ch·i.
� ," �., "_

"
ftI, "'1:01. .;; We tr'i,be,Qf Jud�h' was the',principal o�e.l

� '... -.� ,'The Je\v,s' caUed a'll people w'ho· :were not·,
� 1Il11llUWUlnullllllluuuuuwulIlIIlIUWDUlUIIUllluuuullulillilnl� Jew.s GeJ;ltil'es.'- [ ·CI!-.�lDO·t say' '\Who wul
0111111111111

,.

. .' th'e first ',Gentile. : .

-'" I
A Question -of

'
Relations,hip. ; 4: A,S Easter shifts .from y�r to year;

What r'elatton are, we.1 '.Our fathers are I ,can�ot s'a� how, .much t.j'lI!:e eh:0u�d1,'
nrst cousins .and mother.s are sisters. Ar,e �elapse' between OIinstmas and :Elaster.. �

I

, first' and .second cousins - or first and
I

.

f 'h
.

.

;'h�rd cousins? '
r' Sl!l;J;lSCRIBER.-·' n :VlBW,() t e -present ,pnce of eeal I

� ou are first -cousins nn your mojlhers' - should" ;be glad -to cut It do�n !o two' ,

side and :second couains on y-oUr -fathers' weeks, �f !I_,co.uid.. :.

,ide. Your r-elationship ill half of one ?'. HIs1!ary IS }lncertam c01.lc�rn1lDg t�e!
dceree greater. t'll.an first couslns. ·or,�gm of �he Irish, ':Phe or'igtnal Cel'ttc:

e :.,._ trl'bee which overran Ireland pmba'bly'
Rights of .S�r�vin( Hual?-nd; ca!lle aCt��B f.rom the ScandiDa;vian -ci:)I�n. ,

.

� wife owns.a 'bTIii' and has ,children. It trIe.s. The, name Germans was applied .
.

"
.

sh�
.

dies

l.e"Ylng
a survl·v,lng ,tius�and. :what iby: the' Romans to a Iarge num.-,Iler of

�
..

-. �shale of her estate will fall to hlrq? What .trIbes of, sa'Y8!ges thai; eanged -thsu "0
'

wll l be necessarv .under the_,}aws, of ,Okla- ....",
noma to make the husb�nd an heir? E. C. T. 'Northern Europ_e._-The:Goths and Huns' "

The surviving husband would" ,inherit. 'both belonged .ta the German tribes. The
_.

.

one·third of, his .w!fe's estat� and her CosBac�s origi�ated in Tartary, ihe .

, ".A Piano
children the remammg two-thirds under Turks In Khoristan. . � -. uwbociy'
the Oklahoma law. If. the .estate is -in e. _Catholi� :13>�8.l,413, Methodi,st 'J.,- � :".C8!',�y-
Kansas th.e·'husband inherits one:h.alf'· 328,829, Ohl'lstl�n 2,2�3,003, Baptlsb -{\,- .� Eel"!.!':'and the children ,the other half. N<!_thmg 179,622 and :Un_IveJ1Bwhs,ts 52,000. � y ht.nd . This' the '

io necessary under the Oklahoma law-to 7. I, do not know. .' � " -<, "sut!ban" Model' P 'ce$)95
make the surviving husband an -heir. 'He 8.. I wm not able ,to say how many-' ,.... �,-'

" .,

is made an heir by statute. ' Of course persons are reeelvlng mon_ey for working r�. M'
- · .

, .

_ .

..." .
-

,

the ":ife m.ight wi.1I him all Qf her 'p�op. for <the Red Cros�, !10r;cR:n 'I say ,just, �. US'IC�:these'winter
crt I' If she sO desires, - hollV the iupds ne dlstr'lbuted._I bhink, . -

"

..

',-- ·-2.:,' ·however, tliat a -larger proportion ,of the. �J
Qualifications, for West Point. funds contributed, to the Red OJ:oss ac(. �1 Is a high Ischool education required to t1!.ally, go to 'the chari,table ,purpose in"" '

enler West Point or An,napolls? , !tended than hi: any otlrer orga'nization '�, How many years must one attend West. II I
. I

. ,,-

h

�Point before �ecelvlng ,a commission, In' �he 'ID t e, wor d. I lappen to knew t at
•

onn)'? .

, 111e local workers for the Red Cross ;here -

3, Where are ·there .schools where tele·g. in Topekn-b
'

d t d til' t' l'n"'�-ravhy can be studied 1
.- Dr, lIiI. ..••

".- �v!l . ona e. elr Ime

,...1. Nat necessarily. a .high 8cho�l. e�ll.•
.' a�d�tI?n to gIvmg ver� IIberaUy:. �.cation, hut, the candIdate for adD:llBSlOn .

.
'

.

.

-

(c._ either school is required to pass 8iJ. Call m the ,Fence VIewers.
,

' '��
examination HI. the follo:wing-"branches: A and B 'Own aqjolning farms but there,

, �;' , .' . Is no division fence, The divIsion .Mne Is In .

Lligiish grammar., Eng.bsh compOSItIon, dispute. How should A -proceed. to get the," p
-,

_
..

En�Jish lit.erature, algebra tJ.!,ru _qu�d: .���e and a. dlvlslo,!- fenc! establlshe8.? T. D.
. �� lay '�;.s(i�r:� . Nationall.v' _'� ,;;_,

l�tlC equaslOns, .plane geometry, desenp -

TL::' f' '" thO
.

t t bl"h th d' � .L_. for .L. _...IAI d m'nk _. J! •
11"._ <

til'E.' O'eo17raph ,and. the elements of phy- ..

.ue �r�b m� I.S 0 es a. IS e 1-. ...... you. lIet '"" ....,._s. an I <>DIY:"'- Pnced ': J.,., "I; 1.
<il'al""e;crra l es eciall of the'United VISIOn lme. ThIs.�y be done by.an ,��, � mul1� Thai wonde.ruJ � � plaYlIl1 , '- -. '0' - :i '. -1'_ .h

St.at � unilJ-{ St�tes. iKstory and .the agreeme.nt of th!l adjacent !_and awners
I

�
.

'IS your, �mplest -proof « fi_ne 'quality. For. I. ......iIodel •• 1395,.f{ ,;_: �:
, tl,e, f g ral historv

- to call In the county sur.veyor ,and have P.la>r�Plano�pedliIsle&ldY.Yet�_,JYour ,TOWIIBOIIIe'�. 430',..,r,l .""

011) InFes 0 e�e ''01' him establish tire corners and line, or'''''� ,' . .ped&I-!OUCh ,Inst&ndy-as :the GUlbranJeR , Countly<lMtllodel 475

"1"
'

�3' T'0111r yeah's.. ",_. ht
.

t f if· B will not agree :to this then A may',,,,
• does-is necessarily weD but1t IWbiteBouie Model "525 .!;_

,

, e egrap y IS -ug In mos
,
0

t'f th t th t h d �
"

E
-

P 'F
...._,-

. r.-f

th 0' . 'al schoel of the country;',' n� lye coun y sl1,rveyar a e 'e- ,

asy to.· .av or 1'OCVIlI" ",�;;I, .'.e c mmerCl s. slre.s suC'h a survey made. The county, "..�. ,
. -# before _

"'"

'�'
.;,.'

suryeyor s-hall then give B a written

�
was � I. �me wilen 10 'little grain. 'Iivettodc or ocher farm"",oducu

"

" .•1'
,

Partnership. notice stating the time at which the ' wout'd 1)&y for 10 .delirable'1. musical ins�_ as 1he 'Ciullir.an-_ Beina" . '" '�� '.
A and B torm a partnership, B pUfchae- -survey_ will be made and the lines

__
or �

'. Narionally Priced. 'me .Gulbransen is today selling allels 'than its truemar-

"�"'I'
...... '.

Ing " half Interest In A's business, Inclu�lng corners establ,ished. This notice must

�
_.:_Ilet �ue. _II is �1latically -the. ''best 3.._," in inusical m....."'eQ.�- and _

�,
,7, ,;

his real estate and buildings. The .Iot on .....r --.......
- -'.

"hich the building was located was Invoiced Ib� ,deli'!ered to B in pe�s0Il: or left at, ;ustwhen yourCllOPl&reJbringinghiahprices. '�ivided PaYrnen&jfY�:_Wish.'-·,:·;..'!,_Z-�
'",

n t cost and the building at cost of J!la-terlal 'h d tIt d b f ,.
-

aloe] labor. -Stock. tools. fur.nlture and equlp- IS res I e!'.I!e a eas S!X ays e o�e.,.�
--

Gu&ranteed ,Ten Y<ean Money-back TrIal Aereemeiit
-

:'iJ"mOllt generally were Invoiced at 'cost.. the eurvey IS made. If elther.A or B IS

�
-

- ,. ,-

'

, ';,_' ."

13 wishes to. wl,thdraw trom ,the partner.. nat satisfied with the Bur.vey. he may � .""dlrecl._ from ,1M fact!JrtJ" no lotGI_deaIar',,""'IN!Gulllr_." , . �

'�
.

• Idp, but :A refuses to let him out on' the - - ,

same terms he wen,t In.. How'"can .he bring ta�e an, appeal to' the dlstn1!t c?urt, �'
. Dao•....u 1&._'10 KIIIJR8.aqd nearb7'.....

.

'lnl)oul a dlssowtlon .of 'partn.ershlp. pl'o�ldlng whIch Will hear the mat.ter and oPlther ' , -...,.,. .

h., has a warrantee deed -to an ,ulidlvlded.__ ,-. Y, �
LET US 'SEND YOU ��E out Art CaW!II. illustrated' and� fUn' '.'

•

hfllf Interest In the real estate and a bill or affIrm or ,set aSIde or mod�fy the survey.
-

'. specifications. also a,booklel on How IOJUClf_e a Piayer.P'I&IIi>"-nol an '�r " ...

�
•

".Ie to all undivided half of the stock. tools 4-fter the line is established 'unless B' ".�
-and ourneuestdealcr'sname, (lfyoudoncwrile now.youma�I\xael.)" '_''' '. '-

.

'

""u equipment?' 'F, J.' will consent to build his share of the

� G Ib
-

Ds.....:--- Co 8OS"N 'Sa A "'-'''''-1 i!I alll DOt able to d�termi�e from your partitio.n fence A. shoul,d call. in t.'he, .,,0 ransen· 1UUII8U,•
_
II mpany.. _

.' wyer, ve., '-AID"calO ,� ,

,lateIiIent whether this Witt! a limited or f �'2
gl'lIeral partnership, but I assume· that �:;'���tiC:n�� tJ::�e:; o�hhea�i�::'s��i, 'Y1/1/�/"/'/I/'/I/I'/I/I/I)'iIiL was a limited partnership formed for visit the premises a'lld determine the

• .
'

(lie transaction of a particular kind of amount of fence to be bunt
.. by each

h.u'iness. If !So it 'may be dissolved, in
person, A and B. If B refuses to bmld

�"L; .way: .A notice of dissolutio� must his shre of the division fence then A
e flIed. With. the coun�� clerk .I.n. the may build it and collect· the cost of it
('!!lIlIty In whICh the ongInal· certificate. from B

'

(11' partnershi.p was recorded. Then the :-
•

"',(ice of dissolution must be published
ii, "Ollle paper publislled in the cdun,ty
for a period 'ef four weeks, or if t}jere' is fl;e h:::r�.lveta��-�afIe'ite:s�:�mt��r o�:e�a�i:
lip paper published in the county, then I could 'have the place another year· as I

�II some paper of general circulation 'in :.,Isf�t;}�ns"a.'b����� -:�ree��' Noews�: I� ';,,���i
t I.r �O\Inty. I presllme that F. J. under- to sell the farm. Can I hold possession for
'I anc1s that the dis8..01ution of a partner- r��:�et!"el��a'';,.,''���ft��� ��n�����,riI�� '::ta.."nBy,hip either limited' or. general does not days' notice does the law require a landlord
n,l il've either "partnec,. from abligations. to, give In order to get possesslg'i!?
jnt'IIlTed by the lirm during -the tiJne of .

.

SUBSCRIBER.

Ihe partnership'
, You, are a tenant from year to year.

.

W,hether you can40ld possession of the

Some Information, place for .&ino.the\; year depends on .the
. time when yQur rental started. If· you

A
1
Ii'Wl'al.l'k�hl':t �����r1'Jl"o, o . .f. and

�re now on a new year's possession with
; Where did the Gypsies come -from?

- the aBsent of your landlerd you can hold. Tb
"

-J' d
....

V'...1:1r;,:;;t.i\��o was the f�rst; Jew, also

(tbe .,tlrst Assuming for example that you took
' e· or· an

.

ill ey
4. Ho'w much t1�e should ther be be- possession December 1, five -years 'age, In 6outh.aete.n Or.IO" II •.b••utlful,

l"[on. Christmas and Easter? then you are . holding', over with the con. 1....rtltll'!..4....tr.lM�•• t"h�treYOwUd 0fua�h..I....N 1."....'. What Is the origin '·of the. following ',''- ••• .., ..

);:;,�,\)\I"e� Irish, G�rman ..Cossacks. Goths and s�nt of tt�t'�w.nf�r atndf can 'th01Dd pos�s. 't�II'e::"�hl b::I':·M'::"ih�I·"I"�:t:
!;. H'ow ma'ilY members were there In the swn, un _' e Irs 0 '!lex .' �cem er. lII.nl will ·pay..:bll mu.na-from the

[",,Jflwing churches at the last census In the If, hQwe:ver, you took posseSSIon Mar-ch nltural Ino..... In til. vala. of the

11 nlled States: ,Cath'ollc, Methodist. Chrls-'1 then' "'o"r last yea·l' 'has not ye.t ,ex-
laRd alone, le'lII/ ndthtnl of 'the bl,

.. �n. Baptist and Universalists? '.
d "d"

�

h . . .

erG" tIlll tb.y can p.oduoe. ,P.I-
,. Why was Easter made a movable fes- plre an, t e landlord' can, by gUTIDg �; t·t.m•• '''Y'th II I f Uo

ti\�al tvh I I ft th R d C' f d' f
. you 30 l1ays written nQtice, dispossess .b.-'ut.'\': f:';·u en. 0 "orm, n.

H' thatO tg��s :re e�sede preoper���s a;:� to� YQU, althO you wcmld sUll have the right -'R.!: 1":'-'if�1�:I1�,,��tegur.i1r:�� r:
1'''S'�Y men are pa,ld fO,r so doing?

'

ito go on the place next yeai' and har-- '_·ou. exoellent and.•xt'lIIlv••xhl�lt
, ell on, Neb. J.. F. RAMBO, t h t :1..' h t· 'th'

'" pnodilat'.lIfOwn In til. 'U.I.n·hllla.

1 TJ J t
. f- ; l' .' vee· your w ea WulC you pu III W..J Count�, L ' j ;'

,.

'. Ie a est III OJ'mabon I lav'c con- his consent Where there is a written, '.'.SIllTB.Coloai..i1oalU-·.·�-··'" "'Th M·.J_:-ht M .",f;J
r'�'rllll1g the I. O. O. F. 'gives the total lease statw"g the date of the expiration' llaioa,r.clllcS"I��"'" .,_e... IUDI5'" arnage ...
';1 r 111 bel'ship in .the· �o�ld as �,194,773:' � of the tel).ancy no notice to vacate is'

·100.. 1811O •.U.r.1I14.o.oha"NeII. '

'��:rlt��f:�n�o'v: B�c;t'Q not. have any re.habl� InfOrmatIOn required 'iid�����i.i����;;;���;;;;;;
clnaUng taljl ..of loy.e

"IJIlCernmg the number of Freemasons in'
"

__._. ,

.

and. romance'; ,'brlll-
j.:�r world .. T.he numb.er· in the United Entertainment for Soldiers. WITTE ����:s�es-1� B��:����tateil and Cama!lp" ·.'a'ccoraing to the ' Introduce our po'lIUllPir

lnt)e;;t data I have," is r,716O',277.. I

.

Is ther-e Ii: chance fOD' a 'muslcian to enlist monthly mag8:zln&. t1I:lI

T
as an entertainer at tlie camps? Household; contiLlninl�, he Gy'psies Il�e supposed to flaVe Moran. Kan. GLEN ·l'HOMPBON. "Iuo-OU". EngineS trom. 21)',to 32 paills

001,ne originally from ·Ind,ia. I ·have nel'er heard of a· special serville,_ .. HI .... SIa. � AI. _....A_ ot short·storles. 'sel1als
) A �� ua.a-.. _No' "_111:,=. �-t.·-..�.' a n'd speCial 'li--Mt

J.
'), .'l.S Abraham founded th� house of of this kind, but you should take the f:'tp";;'t-.l'ac.......��,;i:. WrlI.7.rPi7 menta we wlll ��eIui' .

�l'f\el I think he was entitled to be matter up with t'iie War Departmen�: =,��.r�F."'''=' "" No' this ,bOok, � to.r,�
{'nl1ed the fil'st Jew; aUho the, term Jews. . thru your m�mber' of Congress, Ed.., Is.rm.;..�!!.".f.!!'=�_ ' I :reii:���II0��.as applieil to the Isia'e1ites- ,did not come Little. ...·�I54i1aiii-iiriii_.......;;;;;;;.._·_'-_;,;·..:;.:·iii.._..

·

De B01lltlhold.De»t"MM.!6.�Jta.K",-

r

This pretty. new' one-plec';
house d" eBB with slee'Ve, hi

either of two lengths Is
the most practica:l and,
'attractlve bouse' ,dress
that can be. wO�n this'

, season, This style "Is,.. ,

simple. att·ractlve,.;.and'
comfortable. The

-

rlgl.t
.

front overlaps the leo� t.
at the . closing. 'mle
sleev,e malFbe fllilshe41
In W r 1st or e 1 ti o'JR
·tength: The fullness at
the walstUne l&�to be

�IIII'I'.III��. �gn�n:�t::�,� �lt�?i:
c&slngunderneath: 'Glnl" 1

,ha'm, seel".iackar. 41!"1H;>
llnene. linen"

_ "'�l!.a".�!:��� ri'inn:I�� '.:&:t'
serge 'are all' U8ea�·.:t!U".
this style. T·he, iPa�
Is cut I·n e 8lzes: 'or all. .

38. 40, U and ... lIu;b'8s'
bust mea8u�e. 'U-:-rce-_
quires 6 � yards of 86-.
Inch material for, a ,B8-� .

-Inch size. The dress measures abOut J''''
yards at Its lower edge, � -"

8P·ECIAL 10 DAY OFl!'B& ·Te; qulc1dy,
Introduce . .'l'...l\e House.hold, a big 'atoey"an_4
family magazine. we make thls- l1b8ra:�.
offer lood on'l:Y -'0 days: Send' 16 cents
tor a one·year subscription an.d wi!';w.1l1, -

send you this House Dr-ess Pattern-P.l'ee.·
Be 'lIJlre to .. glve size and 8&J" '7011 want
dress pattern 1984. Address .

,

THE ROUSEllOtlJ, . Dna Dept. 24. TIPEU.-:uaU. ...

Renter'.!} Rights.

"Htluse .grlSs,. Pattern fR:E£ I



When Docktn ....·the Lamb••
I'wish you would tell me about the best

methods of docktng and castrating lambs,
Neosho Co. H_ A.

Docking, or removing the tall� Is
best done tn Kansas at the age or to
to 14 days. When' correctly done It
adds much to the appearance and
cleanliness of l!he lamb and raises the

"
Du.t Bath. for Chlcke�••

,
selUng price' at the market. For this

Ot what value Is a dust bath for chickens? purpose knives, either sharp or dull,
Johnson Co,

. :... H. D, chisels, and pa terrted docking irons

While It is well to provide a good have all been used and recommended,
d b When a sharp-edged tool ie used the
ust bath for chickens it cannot e pain Is lVlght, but unless 80#1'e care Isdepended uson In Kansas fol'� louse and taken the lambs may lose corrstderable

mcaittee Cthonetrpoes'tsItcISmfpalert·ebleytter...,thoeemraadln" blood, D.,cking Irons which burn thru -PEA''CH '&''A'.PPLE. 0 ,.L
. the tall may be used, and 'thus reducedifficulty about dependfng upon dust the loss of i>lood to a minimum ;:-"b'utbaths for lice Is that some fowls set- If uaed too hot the wound will be slow TREE'S 2 "dom dust themselves. and those which Jhie !!Pdust freely never free themselves. com-' neal ng, With any of these inetru-. .

pletely. The dust bath should be kept ments the cut should be made about t .'

Inch from the body as measured on P.ar, 1'1... , OhrrJ. S....II'.. la, t rrl...VI.... 1I ta••t••
under cover and may consist of fine th I f "I OBIIUIIIK IULE HUDDBU fro. B I.� I. D. DALE TREBS.
road ....duet with co 1 ash .0 added e unders de 0 the ta I.' The lamb IIPNUIIiP'D.llololl. 'PPLDO Wrl.- ••rtr....tal...

.

a e�.. , should._J:>e held with the rump resting
a a - a� -"

on the top of a panel or pen parlltion
TIUIN. NURSIRY 00., ... 47, CI.v.l.nd, T.nn.....

·Ga. In Pit Silo.. . or+upon a. board If the hot. Irons are
Is there any danger ot' gas In pit silos In used, Whe'n'docking with the hot Iron

this section? A, C, the operator ahou ld work with the
Scott Co. right hand, bolding the tall In his left
Qccaslonally poisonous gases are and pushing it toward the body. This

formed In pit silos In Kansas, and be- will leave loose skin afiove ,the cut to
cause the only means of ventilation close over the wound. Pine tar may
Is at the top, they may accumulate to be applied If flies are bad.
such an extent that it is dangerous to The ram lambs may well be castrated
errter. This formation and accumula- at 1he .t ime they are docked. Both
tion of dangerous gases practically opei'atlons should be done. early on a

always takes place only w.hen the silo bright, cool morning. In castrating,
Is fi'iled partially wtth tresh

-

si·lage. the lamb is held in theJame position
Particular care should be taken before as for .dock l ng. The hand.s and knife
entering a silo under these conditions. -0"1' shears should be di·sinfected. Unless
If a lighted lantern is lowered 'into the both testicles ..c_an be felt the operation
silo and continues to burn, It is safe to should be delayed. The lower thf rd, of
enter. When danger Is auspectedj th� scrotum ,should be cut off. The
thoroly ag tta.te the air.· Some farmers testicles then may be removed by pull
keep a rabbit In their 'pit silo, and as Ing them straight out.
long as the rabbit is' alive it .Is safe to
enter. Wh!le very little trouble has'

.

been' experienced from this source, It 'Roughaa-e for the Dorae ••
always Is well to be certain that What Is the relative value of ordinary
.poisonous gases are not present' before hays and roughage for horses?

entering the pit silo., Atchison Co. D. H. I.
"' ----. Timothy hay Is a popular �oughage

The' Size of Calves. for horses in Kansas.'. Brome grass

What Is the average period ot ,gestation
makes gGod hay which Is equal to tim
othy hay in, feeding value. lOrchardwUh Shorthotn cows? . What Is the average grass, if cut -In early bloom, s e,qualweight ot the calves? L. K. C. to the best of the hay grasses andNorton Co. carries considerably' more crude pro-

From careful records taken of' 19 tein than timothy. Meadow fescue is
Shorthorn cows It was fdund by an not so valuable as timothy for horses .

En¥lIsh agricultural society ·that the Sudan grass hay Is -a safe feed for
average gestation periods of cows bear- mares, and· numerous native prairie
ing bull calves -was 288.91 days; of grasses furnish hay that Is equal to
.cows bearing heifer calves 283.75. ...day8. timothy. Clover hay Is likely to be
'The longest period in the former was dusty, but it has great fattening quall-
297 days. and the shortest period 280 ties. Millet Is not a safe feed for
days; In the latter 293 and 274. The mares In foal. Corn fodder frequently
average weight of the bull calves was Is used to feed Idle horses in the win-
89.45 ,pounds; that of the heifer 82.5 ter, but there Is no.t...;enough nutrition
peurrds. It was found that the longer In it· alone for mares In foal. The

.
the period the, heavier the calf in each same-thing Is true in a greater degree
case. It wall noted that the heavier of straw If either is fed, good-qual
calves are produced i\Jlo.m cQws In their lty hay also should be fed. 'Unthreshed
prime; that is. rangin'!e'.from 5.to 7 cowpea or soybean hay also. is a val-Jl
�ears of age; after this age the calves able roughage which Is relished by
appeared to become smaller at birth. horses. E�en the threshed hay con
It Is thought .safe to take an average tains considerable nutrition. It should
of 285 days as the period of gestation not be fed to brood mares if it cdn
and 84 pounds as the average weiglit talns any mol(l. Alfalfa hay l'l1akesof a Shorthorn calf at birth. an excellent feed for mares if it is fed

"- once a day and timothy or corn fodder
Horsel!l for Exprel!l. Companies. given at the othe·r feeding. Occasion.-

WHat ty as ot horses do the express com- ally alfalfa hay Is not cured .properly,
panles prefer-!l. H. A. E. causing It to mold badly, In wlJich case

Ness Co
. it should not be fed to the hor·ses.

.

h ... in' Farmers have reported occasionally
. Express horses vary ..�omew a.. that alfalfa causes the kidneys to act
size, depending on the na:ture of their too freely, but it Is likely that' 't-his
work and size of wagon tgey are trouble wll! not be noticed If the
hitched to. A range .of from 1�.3 6tOoO alfalfa' does not mak� up more than
16.3 hand·s In height and 1,300 to 1, one-half the roughage.
pounds in. weight will cd'Ver practically
all horses used for express wagons.
The most desirable type is a horse that
stands 16 to 16.1 hands and weighs
from 1,400 to 1,450 pounds.

-

The ex

press horse differs -.from the average
delivery horse In that- he is larger, a
little more muscular. in build,. and
heavler- boned, tho the legs' must be
free from long hair. In breeding they
usually carry a laJ"ge amount of draft
b).Q.od. Slope of shou'lders, strength of
back and loin. and strong limbs, large,
toulth feet and straight,: free ..•action
are -Q't..,greatest importance. Style and
finish add to their value. It should be
noted that express companle·s have dif
ficulty in securing enough good horses
of the right type to do' their work even
tho .they are IIl1ng to pay high prices
for them.
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Silo. In the Unlte� State.,
How many silos are there In the United

Sta tes ? In Kansas? -c;
•

Montgomery Co. ' ,K. D._B.
There are about 400 000 silos in the

'Unlted States, with a total capacity of
111 million tons. The average capacity
Is 78 tons. Kansas has about 12,000
sllOL .

,

-_ . \
To Organize a Drainage 'District.

We have had floods In our community tor
several years, and are, thinking ot organizing
a district to straighten the creek across sev

eral farms. How sbould we go about It to
get started? H. P.
.
Greenwood Co.

Full Information Is contained' In
Farmers Bulletin No. 815, Orga.niza.tion,
Financing and Administration of Drain
I.ge Districts,' which you can. obtain

. free from the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, ,Washington, D. C.

��!!!!!!!!!!!�!�=�!�.
Also write to ·li. B. Walker, Manhattan,
Kan., state drainage engineer. who will
help yoU organ lae.

Get Your-

Saad Corn
.\ .

Now
'We have 1916 Corn. Don't wait.

.

Get it now. ,...,

New corn not fit for seed,

� Aye B.ros.,·
18�.5, Blair., Nebr.

I, as'EEDS
.

.OOD AS CAN BII: QROWN
• Prlo�. B.low All Oth....
I wULgive a lo_t of new
sorts free with every order
� fill. Buydd test, Return
If not 0. K.-!boney refunded.
, Big Catalo. FREE
Over 700 Illustrations of vll28'
tables and flowers. Send .yours
and your neighbors' addresses.
ILILSHUMWAY.RoCIIfard. IL

So'W ,'arid
_

E:���
:M'.ke ·yt.ur' lard en help'to win the'War bllusma
.

.

.A·RCHIAS SURE SEEDS
. which are absoljltdy dependable, becau.etaken
from only the sturdiest, healthiest, and most

...mature plants. f
Bett er crops-Biner Moneyl

AlllOrts 01 Aower s..eds and field seeds 01 same
'.uperiot quality. Write lor /,.e illustrated
catalolu_toda,,1 W...ve you mone),.

ARCH.AS SE�D - STORE
J)EPT. F M ..w_,· SEOALIA.·-MO.

., 2S'PLANT-S FREE,25

-;,..
-25 itoell�s new ever-bearing straw-

. bel'rles free to every customer. Spe-
I

clal 100 Progressives or Superb only
,$1.25 post paid. 1,000 $10.00. Cat.

. fun fruit bargains and seeds free.
W, H. Roell, Box no, Hampton, la.

Feeding the Breeding Turkey".
, I have some breeding stocl! with my tur
keys that I wish to take thru the winter In
the best condition. How can

.
.I--do this?

Wllson Co.. S ..
T. U.

Good breeding condition mea.ns being
Vlell fleshed. but not fat. Give fre.E\
range where there Is an ample supply
of natural feed in the winter. During
the winter most turkey rai.sers usually

, teed twice a day on equal parts of oats,
wheat and corn, with vegetables such
as potatoes, turnips, beets and .cabliage
as a substitute for green feed. Animatl
feed at that time of year is essential

to the best results, and' can be supplied
by feeding meat scrap, beef livers and
lungs. or _skimmed m!lk;"-either sweet
or sour. If confined In a breeding pen,
g'�een feed can be supplied' by sowing
the· pen to grass; oate, wheat, barley,
clover, alflj.lta, or SOm!! filuch crop.
Wheat-- 1l.nd hulled oats are the best
grains 'to feed, corn being too �fatten-,
lng unless fed In connection witn other
grains. Free access to grit, charcoal,
and shell-forming materials: such as

oyster"iihells, -I'ii necessary tliruout the
}jreeding and laying season.
During cold winter' weather. such

as prevails in KanSas, a few turkey'
raisers provide roosting' sheds, but the
great majority allow their turkeys to
roost in the open, usually in trees
thruout the year. There Is little ne.ed
of a regular turkey house, but during
damp, Icy weather and during stormy
wtnds the tur�eys should be driven
into a barn or shed. They can stand
a reasonable degree of dry cold, buti
they ·should riot 'be exposed to damp
nesa=and cold at the same time. \

To Prevent the Blackhead,
How can I protect my flock of turkeys

from blackhead'? / .... I. P.
Woodson Co.
Of the Infectious dfsease·s. blackhead

Is the most destructive among turKeys
In Kansas. This disease first became
serious in the New England states
many years ago; it is. now found to a

greater or less extent thruout the Mid
dle westhand occasionally in the South
and on t e Pacific coast. It js notable
that whenever the climate und range
conditions are such as· to permit of the
turke·ys foraging for most of their
filed from the tlma....,they are hatched
unt·1l they are marketed, cases of. b�ack
head are Infrequent. Blackhead oc

caslonaHy affects grown turkeys, but
it mostly occurs among young turkeys
between the ages of 6 weeks and 4'
months. .

The sy·mptoms of blackhead are such
tnat unles·s the bird is killed and an
examination of the internal organs
made it is difficult to -tell whether the
disease is blackhead or some other ail
ment. The bird drinks a g.reat deal,
but refuses to eat and grows steadHy
weaker until its death, which usually
occurs a few days or a week after the
sickness is first noted. Diarrhea occurs
commonly and. the droppings vary In
color from white to br6"wn, but usually
are a bri�ht yell0v\':' The head of the

. RIST.'IOOF.I..EI EARLIER
Stiffer straw. Just .the oat
for the Middle West, where
80 much grain falls down
evecy year. New Kherson will
atand up and carr-Y a hean' head
of oats. The bigg�� yielderwe
have ever seen. '

e.t our prlo.. on .11 fI.1d
•••d. - th� are hard).' atock
bred to fit thIS western climate.
OurS.ed Corn complies with
the Nebraska State Law. Better
change ypur, eeed this year and
raise a big crop. ,�
V.,.t.bl••eede-See our cat
alog for some UDUSUal varieties.

"tipl. Ina. lOc.each 1 year from graft or
bud. All kinds of Fruit trees, s1irubs. garden
.and flower seeds. Catalog free. .

.on...r., er Nur••rl•••nd .eed Ilou",

S E E 0 S I Gopd Garden, field and
.

.

.• Flower Seeds are scarcer

. than ever. Our stocks
are from the best sources and most. reliable

F�i��'��� :�i��r�e9!�if�ItfOG and

David Hardie Seed Co. ¥�r::::

Holsinger Bros;
NURSERY

alUDDEDCHERRY' i iJ3filII
28 GraftedApple Trees. $1.00.'U
25 Concord Grape Vines, $1000,

.
. and maD.¥.other bargaln'sln exception·

aUy high IIrade nursery stock. Vigorous hardy,
lluaranteed, On request we'Usend youour illustrat.
ed catalOg and a due bill for 25c free; Write ·today.

FA.BURY NURSERIES
Box..

.

F.lrbulY. N.br••kl

SEED CORN
Reid's Yellow Dent. Boone County White,

Bushel. $3.00. Shipped on approval. .

JAS. �. SNYDER, Box K. FRAZER. MO.

fihe HighCalling-'� -.' �
at= 'of Moth.srbood sa

� demand. tlie atmoat"pre- �'caution in maintaining
health at high -elficif!J1cy.

Ii1 It is doubly importanf and �lU nothing in the world is. �o rn

�
p�tent as Scott'.Emul•. ion,_'�good cheer &nd sunshine.
S'cott's Emulsion mak�the

blood rich and pure, and in·'
a sures abul)dant nourishmenL III

�
It strengthens the nerves and

�creates energy and vitality
during this periocl.. -'.

&peMant anel nuraingmotA.,..
alflNq. ri••el Scott'. EmuWon.

IIb:ott &: Bowne, Bloo�eld,N.l.. 12-1:;J1
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t'-bout t�e WyaDdotte ChiekeDII.
Can you "tell me about the Wyandotte

breed of chickens? S. B.
Cherokee Co. '

The Wyandotte breed Is very popu
lar In Kansas. It Is a rose-comb breed
and Is characterized as a' breed of
curves. The body Is comparatively,
round and Is set somewhat lower on
Its legs than the Plymouth_.. Rock. It
Is inclined to be a loose I' feathered
breed, and in general appearance It Is
rather Short ·backed.. T.ile breed has
been developed in the United States,
and has become very popular. The
Silver Wyandotte was the original va
rlety, and It Is beHeved gene'rally that
the Dark Brahma, the Silver-SpangledUses of Black WalDut. Hamburg, and the Buff Cochln played.,,'hat has produced this great demand for a part In "Its origin. It Is somewhat

Bluclc walnut logs? Buyers are taldnir' all smaller than the Plymouth Rock, the(h" walnut logs here they can get. What standard weight· being, for .the cock,profits can be expected from growing this 8% pounds; hen, 6% pounds; cockerel,crop? L. R.
7112 pounds;' pullet 6'h pounds. TheNeosho Co. h'ens are fatrly proilflc l\lyer,s of brownThe Black walnut Is a naflve tree eggs, are reputed to.' be- good wintert h ruou t Eastern· Kansas, and ts the layers, and the b ree d as a whole makeshig·hest-prlced....wood on the market of a fine table fowl. The young chickensa nv of our comme rcta.I American', trees. do not tend to have the earne leggy�:he wood Is used in the United States stage which Is characteristic of theas shown below. Rocks and most- of the other general-

IcACTORY USES OF BLACK WAL'NUT. . purpose breeds, and the breed Is there-

Purpose. '. Per. cent"
fore well suited for the producfion of

s 3S broilers. Like the Plymouth Rocks,,."wlng machlnes .......••.•...••....... _ all the varieties of this breed are yel-M uai ea I Instruments ,' ...•••..•••.•.•.. 21 low legged 'and yellow skinned, whichxrm work 19
adds to their' market popularity. .f,�,:c';,ll��;Se an� .�l������. : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : :: 1� In the Silver Wyandotte the n'fate

Cnstce ts and,..coftlns.................... 2 has a silver-white back and saddle, the
�<:i<-ct"ICal"machinery and apparatus..... 2 hackle and saddle feathers being
c��:'�I��'struc't'I'o'n' : .. :::::::::::� .• �;:

2 -atr lped with. black. The feathers of

18 the body and breast are white, eachOther uses " ;... laced with a black edge. The main
tail feathers are black. The fluff is a'fotal.. . ! � 100 slate color with some gray mixture.In recent years 'th,,' best grades' of . The color of the female <shows whiteBlock walnut logs have been exported feathers laced with black over the enlargely to European countries. How- tire body except the hackle. which Is

ever, in the last year .or two the de- black laced with white, and the,mainl':lallc] for walnut for American uses tall 'feathers, which are black andI!a� increased greatly. Black watnut- some black In the wings, while the!:Ul'lliture and finlsi;l,ing (s now becorn- fluff is slate mixed with gray. TheIllg popular in the Unfted States. I The color combination and the character]ll'esent prices of walnut logs vary, of markings of th ex Silver Wyandottll�'��ol'cling to the size and quality, from make this a very attractive variety.
't�I-" to $100 a thousand board feet on In the Golden Wyand()tte the gen-i e stump. / erat- color scheme Is the same as In theThe Black. walnut grows na tu'ral.ly Silver Wbandotte, except that "the,tlnuout the hardwood region of the hit f t Sil V I t I

- I'dUnlte(} States In rntxture with other
w e.o ever ar e y S fep ace

I wHh red and reddish brown. Like the1UI'clwood species. It is never found Silver Wyandotte, the 'color and mak[,;'I'owing in a pure stand nor has It Ings of thEl::�olden are very attractive.
lllfcle an altogethet; successful growth The White Wyandotte Is undoubted'ly1\ len plan1ted in a pure stand. The the most popular variety of thl.s breed.Plfck walnut Is a tnee which requires The color Is white thruout, and should11 1 ,�unllght, and· should .be planted be freo from any brassiness or creamOlily In mixture with trees of smaller Iness or black ticking.�'ze, The _foliage of the walnut is In the Buff Wyandotte the colorlr.t�'er sparse. This allo_ws sufficient shou ld be an even shade of ·buff thru-'
U
g t to reach the ground to support out, being Identical with that of the
lorery satisfactory growth -6f the more Buff Plymouth Rock

, �l'ant or _(shade-endurlng apentes, "
.

�uch as the Red. cedar, ·the Green 01'- SI ke I 1
.

1 h- .

hNhlte ash and the mulberry. '1'he irun en w ieut W lie, as. neit er

rlll('k waln\it requires a deep, rich soil been frosted nor 'water soaked is an ex

(1Ii,;vhiCh to make Its best growth. Fre- cellent food for poultry and costs com.
.
ell t flooding Is not seriouslY objec- .

I - Iittl lb'
.

�Iolla ble, but the trees will not stand paratlve Y 1 e, w I�n a tamable.
��lamp�, conditions. Being highly in- �

the�l:ant as seedlings, they must begin Rich butterfat cows can be made more
e II. growth In the open. Under these 1 b f lIt' dandltions they make a rapid height numerou� on y y care u se ec IOn an
growth, clearing themselves of limbs. breeding.

-_.......

F.ee
Catalofl
Write .I;,once
lor thl. blfoo:� dO:n8��&:.er Beed ••
���,:���
Lilt "hllla�F:ff:J�d·=.

TItIO Book.� F�EE::==:
Barteldes �'New Seed' .Catalog"
and Barteldes "Garden Guldd-' i ..

Send COupon.or Post CardToda)"•.

THE ,seer.ej; 0.f successful packets, p�p IbeaJtb seec1I, Ionat�..

ard is, th lity f The Barteldes "Garden Guide" teDa �
_.

.

g emng m e qua 0 ''HOw to prepare the son." "How mucli··.._;a
.

.

of the seeds, combined with the know-
�ou need for a family of four.:' "�ow,��,t=':.J�-:d�o��:r�� :00-:. to plant
your garden for auccession crops," ''HOw'tDPt

Barteldes Seeds are selected. tested and v�blesearly." ·'Howto����·'.
llaCked b� over 60 years experience. Big wmtel'._" aDd IJUIIQ" Other thlnga'� .

This 'Catalog and uGarden Guii1e" are botkfree. ·Send at�.'
THE BARTElDES SEED CO�· f===-e:'�st..J:.�

(Oma'Bait Century of Honeet,8enlce)' I006Ms1aStreet.. Oklaoma�.� ,

.

,

. Writ. to tile Hou... ,Nee,...� Yo. .�
�. .

---------------�-------�------------
THE BARTELDES SEEP COMPANY

'Please Iijlndmewithout exile.nee oroblllratloiaOIl lIlY part"�bJ IIave c!IeckecJ
_ 0 New Seed Call1og . 0�eIl Galde"
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'1'�III�U�IIIII11I11'"lIillllllnUIIII�lIIlnIlIUUIIUIII!JII!wiUIUIIIIUIUUI�H1lill"
.wheailess a� iii iDeatl.� daY--fOi: everr'cI�r.ed .that if! w�uld..2e � nationa:l �i��'�--:�er� tii�re i,/ a-great, ��\\"t�' �i� extl1\,

::.:. '

G N -,
- week when m DO. )'case IS food"�ade from �ace. If: ,!e . �o not suppty t�ese. dre�s- wood, the "remova� of: II,.W ot-it. at onte

,', , ,:'
- r....e, ote. wheat or D;ieatc to. 1il11sed, Therefore, mgs In ,BufI'lclent numbers. -is dangerous, I have seen tFee& die aft"l'

�,_""1 I �' �y mV'iif"GAS€HE ", .: i �e.It R�801v�d by the '�lrtio�al Grang_e:. In the l_Didst of ocr e,Horts to con�erve, being �ntirely pruned in on� season. In
". '

'3\"", •

'
, Ii III Its flfi,y-flrst annual: sessron -assem- and to fill i the- demand for Red Cross-e these cases it is well to cut out som«

�';""I""""";tni,!!IRI"lIlnnl�HII""itlllllllllmlinnimnllllllll� bled, t�at tile Pre�id�nt, be- appeal.ed to to supplies we must hot overlook t�)- health wood, every Bea'son:, for two or, mOl'�
,"

J
,," " estabhsh seven. hq,u6r.les& 40.:ys ill every and welfllre ()f the newcomers into om years. Once, the 'orchard is in sJrape it

. ·The call: by. ,the NatlOna.1 Gra�ge, ,for, week upon which �o.,.lc()hohc �everages, homes, Dr, bydia E': DeVilbi�s" of the takes only a little work 'every year 'to,�ette� service m the subo,rdmat� G�anges l!la,r ,be used'. 'I'hls IS. to �e m effe�t, State Board of Health empbasieed in a keep it so, and it is worth while. .

,IS bemg ,!eH responded to. W�thln ,t�e d!l�mg �he war or until natl_onal p,rohl-" brief but foreetul talk. That child, hy- The fa<;.t is, orchards have' not bee IIlast .f9r.tmght r;ports �ave ...shown Van- bltlOU, becomes the law of the land. The gienc is one of, the most important factors .reptenished to near the extent tliat they
,ou� methods, of ,mcreaslDg lihe member- committee OD' temperance reported favor- in all Wlli' work -is "indicated by. the have gone- out of bueiness in' vari01is
SPI}>' .a�d e�larglDg t�e scope of Grange ably and the report was adopted. . deplorable condition which exists in some' ways .in . ·the pafot decade;' Where ,the
-actiVities. .

,
-- , "unt'" th' h 't" h d , i

.

�t id I' f h
'

• r: r.
'

The memBers of the Grange, "B, Need, co. rtes m e war zone. were no
.

a ere ar • IS JU" a Sl e me 0, � e farm,
� ', '., ,��e, ql'''JI8e a�h()w to interest ham of Lane, the, master; N:. T. Dick- child less than 2,year� old,ls,left. Whl!e help .has beeo,me so BC!lrc� that the

,. , '1oung peQple and keep them as working son o'f Carbondale, a' member of the, Kanaas .ran�s f.�rst �IV child hygie�e .It .farmer has not
-,
felt he had tIme to take

, '.,'·�meIllQere. - Experience', haa taught, old executive committee; ana D. M;. Lauver lags behm,d In child w.e1fa�e. Dr. DeVllbl�s, propill� care o.f It, and he has �a��" some
!'i" 'G"ngersdo "-:catch·the 'animal' when it of Paola, of toe ec-epeeatlve committee expressed the de�ermlDa.t�on t;na� we, Will r�a.8!ln for this Vle'w, .as �he _fru��yropo,

. ii��iig; ailG tram it· in 'G1'll'Ilge work, called on: Wal'ter P. Innes .of W.icMto" keep, u� 1o,l\.e -.Iltandard. �n hygiene and >8Ibo� �as b.eeQ" 'uncel!tam ,m tie, past.
'! � • Ohio, _wonian ' t'lionght, Juvenile state food dlr�c�r, ..at '.th� recent> war bett�r,th� ",eIfare, cO�dltlOl!' .B�t, It IS. gomg

_

to. b!! be�t�. 7- do n?t
'Grini� jnst�'the thing to'inter.est young �ou�cil d' Topeka and pledj;!ed_the, sup- MISS Linna E. Br�set�e,. secretary of tlimk, there n�ed be much £rul£ rot 111

'flimn peo'pl� in the Grange work" and port of ,the Grangf! to ihe w()rk of tlie the Stat� We�,fare Co�mlsslon, spo.ke_ �n. the .0rcha,rdB. In the :future for lack of

, tlley,�re"doing a' valuable' work in train- Fooll Administration. They assured Mr. the sU�3ect" Wom,�n s �a.! Service 111 ,profitable mal'ket �r¥les: /

.

illifrural children for the higher G.range. Inn�!1 that the' Grange is 'loyally' behind Industr.!a� .Centl)rs, notmg that more In any ,even�, ,w.lIl,ter care of the. or·
,,A'_.�ichigan woman wished to g·a-thef'. in .

the Food Administration on the things than a' million and a half women are now chard does not mfrmge on, valuable time,
-'lihe..l.cbH'dren under 14 years, who are to() requfr,i!d .to win' the war. 'enga,ge:<!, inc war work anJ that one of the When"'a.ri:- orchard in the spring j;imH
YOlwg for the Juvenile Grange, 'so she

. most ,unporta,nt problems today is. the look� splck and ,spa�, there will be some

.. al'l'ap.ged·' Grange .clover Clubs. Farm Women at" Kansas'-&' the ,Colora �ubstitution oj' women for m�n. ,

" encouragement to take the time to Bpray,
.

��ihb:,en' take �o thellf! ,"like ducks io. What women have done thru the Y. W. and take. such other care. as the becs
water.... ,()nO' sistj!1' writes. Already ill. BY BERTHA G. SCHMID',t' C. A. at_the eoncen,tl'ation camps was need. I -have known one season's crop

�; that ,"State the Clover Club ,children are' ..' . concisely told by Miss, Wini,fred Wygall. 'from an orchard to pay for the land five
, ;: askinll. 'admission to the Juvenile, Grll'nge.-

' �oman s �wer .1n the. present w()r!_d She explail)ed tll.e putpose of 1;he hostess times over. If your orcltal'd is so lar"e
: Pi!e .Urange 'repQrted re�ntly tliat good criSIS. was def!Ded In no. meage� terms at hGuse� w.here _women wh() are relatives tha1.jhe job is greater than�y;.oul' faith

" �)lSie gained 20 young, perdons fo.r the,m, t�� fl.rst meetmg ()f .th� Kansas Women's and frie'nds of the' soldiers are I'ec�ived' in ,the }Wofj,t, j�t .!lse a few trees to ex,

'and! �at; 6his 20 brought 30 more with-in DiviSiOn o.f the CounCil of Defense hel� when they 'visH camp. She declared that perimeut with. 'Prune, trim, Ilrnd manme

,.:..,: '!Ii:�:r:, '_Now, one-naif ,of the program il_l �opeka Thursday, Jalluary ,1'7.. Pl!a�- :the b�st w,ay' in wh·ieh the young girl these "a,nd cOlr�pare, !.'8O!ult�. .

r pnedid
" • gIVen .to the,_ and they are c,hallenged tlcal1y .ev.ery pha-se. ,of wO.men s, w<!rk ,In can display patriotism is by exempli- th.at the experunent_;<\Vlll pro'Ve th�t It

. ,to jlreB8ir� ,Detter _progrlim�_,than their the PlllteJ States In h�lplUg to ,��. the fyin� the hig,hest womanhood." ,
wIH pay.-Ohio"Farmer.

,

,
elAet,�. ,

'
" .,' . wa�was ,touche.d upon m add�esses, given _

Mise Harriet Vittum of Chicago con.
n-..".....�'._ for" O;":-";�., J)u.·..m�O',,'

.,

•

t
',/ ,r ' ,

.- by� naif a dozen representatJ:ve Kansas eluded the afternoon's session of the ...."........u_ 1.II1I -eD_
, ; .4B,�rt:-r�I. Granges .report that. syste- wom�n. . �'" . mee�in� with a stirring appeal in which'

!
: i JIl8.� er£ort� �re bemg made ,�o IDel'eSSe The purpose of the counCil, as explamed she Insl_sted thai it was ncver so incum- .

BY ��UCAS ,

_ .�I..t�,m_emb!!r"�lp 9:nd, t�e ';lsefulness �r- by Mrs., Da.vid yy. Mulvane, �tate �hai.r- \
bent upon �s as nQ'\\: to �e that our, 4 ci�ter.n was ,to be jug shape; 6 feet

"'''; �e .Granges to their respective co�muDI-. man' ()f the women's c:Q.mmlttee, IS to governmen;t .IS, clean. "The-men that are �cr08S at the t()P and 18 feet d�p, at 90
, tre_,. ,,A po?ul!", number walil a d'em?"" reach the women of the country a-nd to goipg out from among us are the best," cents 8; foot' for'digging it. _.
,_ .: �r�t!0n""mel!tlDg,. t��'__lecturer ,ha'Vlna, co-�rdinate the war work they are doing, she said. "We'must go to the polls t() , The first two days the WOi'k pro·
•

"" secu�ed fo�r ladJeB. to prepare brea th,!s preventing d.upliea�ion. Mr�: Mulvar;e take their Rlacc�; we m,ust go in larger gre�sJld nicely, &s the son was worked
, > mad�- from bom.e-ground Wheat, l?ota�(), pomted out that PreSident Wilson said Dumhers alllg -w1th more ea1'llestness 'of ea!H.I�, 80 ,t�t �t the close of the second
,

" w'!l'r' bl'ead, cor�bTead, war pum;pkm pie tha:t.. DO great war can be'won witiWuil purpose., _ In the elections to_Qome we are day liO feet of eart,h had-be.en'dug, Ilut,
7J�' wJt� �o lard, m the. crust, and potato the help o� .th!! wClmen. She _urge? "thail slackers if we 00 �ot give our -trm.e and However, the prOBpect for. tJh� next day's

, '" �llJthllUtS. "m�e wlth()ut ia;rd.. The �yery� �trlOt: follow the atlvlce. of Food thought ,to see that the best type ()f :w()rk WIiiS not very' gratlfymg, as late
" i)ro�ers, .wel1e well pleased with, the Oommissioner Hoover: '!GQ back to th" m-en are�lected to office." . �n the afijernoon 'the g�ound w�jI' bacorn,
"I!a;mp!�_s gIv·en them. Surely the WQmen simple life, btl, contented with simple FoHowing. the meeting,-d.inner was mg hard and larg.e, and'fl'inty7rock w.ere
'. o(:tlri,s Grange. are hard at work on. t,he foods, simpl'e pleasures, simple clothes. served in the 'dining room of the'- Fir&t ah_9IVing _quite, numerous. I had ulled

fQlXV Qon�ervatIon, prqblem.. Wor.k hard, pray-hjrd, play: hard. Work, M.ethodist church. Short talks were made_ dynamite for several years withc-ex_cel,
'&.: "

, eaf, recreate" slee�. .

Bo It a-ll c�urage'- at ,�he, dinner table and the women lent success, so, thinking to be pr-epal'e<i
"�te a 'un-que feature is �eing tried ously.", '.' pledged co-operation in the work of the 'f�r any emergency' &s I expect._ed to
,bi�'ano�her ,Gr,�e. The t�r.ritory- is In an address that' was replete with council. .

. 'strike heavy rocj{ soon, 'I secured a sup'
. I 'emphasis of woman's ability tG aid by ply of d'ynamite, electric blasting caps

conserving foo�, Mrs. Mary Pierce Van W· t C f h a.rcl
and the' use of a �od' steel"drill bar.

"

Whv', N,ot 'i)e, Snuare?'
�. .

Zile, of Kansas State A:grl'c_uItural college,
m er are 0 t e Orch, :rhe ,next marnlll� the soil worked

'01 '1- made an 'appeal which every woman in .'there are many: pleasant days in the fairly' well fPl' a bme, .but soon th�

Kansas whether' living on the -farm or wmter when prunmg can be done. This rocks w.ere reached which w.ere tou

in the city should take hom_e to herself. work doesl not need to be hurried then, 'large to. be 'picked lodse. or ho�sted out,
"We have come to. believe that food and plenty' af time can'..be given ta every

sa here IS where dynamite agalll proved
has a. very dominant' place in this war," tree, which is highly important. Any- i�s value. In order �o continu�' the work,
Mrs. Van, Zile said .. "One of the tl)ings body can go into an orchard with an

fl've h?les were drilled, one' In the, cen'
we have to think about, whether we will, ax and saw and do a job of "trimming'�

tel' of the. cistern and the; other .,iOIlI'
or /no, is food c�lIIse�·vation. There is a �y cutting �ut a lot oi'blg Ji.mbs. This _were � fee� from the cen�er h?le m a��
lal'ger shortage .lD tli.e fUndam,en,tal food 1S n_ot prunlI!g; it might better be called

, f�ur, directions. The o!'-tslde holes wei �
products, wheat, meat, fats' and sugar, butchery, and there has been altogether

A feet. from the w�Hs lD. order tlrat the

than anticipated; the shipping' conditions too much of this dj}ne, in our orchar&. e:"Pioslon would not shatter th�m. The

have' grown more grllve; the harvest� in' ,It is not ,diffil'ult to learn how to
-CIstern was 12 feet across at th'lS depth,

Europe are not what were indicated; prune fruit trees pI'oRerly; in fact, any
The ,holes were sunk to .!l' depth of 3 !e!t

there is a larger shortage than estimated man of ordinary in.telUgence ought to
and each was loaded �Ith one c.artfld.,e

in August. We hare.already exported to lea1m in a few hou,rs. There should be of. .40 p«;r cent aft1m?Dla dy.namlte. rhe
the allies all the wheat whiglris'1l4'ailable a plan for every tl'ee; prune with a cra�g�s hler�. a!l prNIle� Wlt�'1 � NO'e(j6
u,ntil the. next harvest: 'Then we are plan, nob at haphazard, and use judg-

e ec 'f1_!l as ID", cap an we, amp:
, slmpl'y gorng to export what we can sa�e. ment constantly." To start ,with, every They: were then· conn�cted, toge�her, at

.....""-.,__..,,- ...... .... The same situation exfsts in regard to dead and diseased limb should De re- t!1ch�!l to the bla�tlDg mac�mEl and
.i." ll!eat. Y()U understand that only...,con- ,moved close to the trunk 0"1' large limh fired.

,

'divided into fourd·istricts. The members centrated 'foods can be shipped these it grows from. It, is seldom advisa,ble .

As soon as the smoke had cleared out,
, 'in ev,uy district are to secure ,new,mem- days" to remove limb more th 3' h

. It was found that the shots had �rokeJl
bers,. prep_are a program, serve war-time : .

d' t d sh h'
an mr: .es III

up and loosened the rOcks ·and dtrt for

rcfresl)ments,:and at the end of a speci- Mrs. Van Zile explained why corn pro- �ame er, an w en t IS seelIlB aa�lsabIe '11. depth of:3% to 4 feet. As the recks
fied� . .time are- to draw lots to decide ducts must he used in 'the pnited States t e�e m�st�have been � long perIod of were well sHattered the debris was eas·

whi�h" two districts must pro,:,ide the instead o.f being sh!pped for European pas neg ec •

," .. • .

• Uy' shoveled out. The focles below this

'.m� novel .l!Il_tertainment and strange consumption. She said that some persons There must be all ppsslble frUIt ca- were 'found to be almost sol'id in the
."

• rehes,hments. There is no lack of interest ta_k� t�is attitude: "Ev�n if those people paci�y, and this cannot be secured by bottom, so holes we're again drilled, load,
lfd t d

.

th t G d()n t hke cornbread, neither_do we. Why cuttmg out large branches. All water ed, and fired in the sanle manner. As
• at en an�e III a range. should we send our wheat to them !" The sproutB, deformed lim-bs, and those' thab this latter .blast .. loosened the material

'" -,Another' Grange' says that at every reason is this, ,white bread has become are so 'thick as to prevent sufficient sun- about as deep as the��on,tract -called for,
.meeting the members discuss for %,Ilour such a dominant· factor in the European light penetrating thru tlre-foli.age of the 'the debris was shpveled outj·the bottoDl
tlie important questions of the day. At dietary tb,!1t !!orn}>read sc'arcely is knoV\;n. tree .• should be removed. When -limbs' and, the sides ,sbaped up and the- wark

the "end' of �that 'time the chairman'B Oilll' I!-llies depend almost exclusively on cr�s, or rest on one another, the sway- was finished .at a .go&i ,profit. .

ga.vel sounds and the next hal'f hour is the public bakery for their bread'. Most ,ing of- the tvee causes abl'asions,-fru-itful '.rhe 'cistern WIlS
_

good aD_d was easily
g'iien to music, tableaux a:nd mirth. homes are wit}lout � oV,ens. Cornbread sources of disease and deca:y. Platn de- dug,' altho if dynamite had not been

.,Again the gavel cuts intq the merriment cannot be tra.nsported from piace to place c�y see�B to he a sort of communicablb used,. 'the digging probably would "'have

,8�nd�gives way to the '�freak" supper t() as can white bread and it is, impossible disease 1D a frui,t tree. When the foliage, resulted in a los8 on account ()f the

fQtlow. ' The serving is arranged so tha':t to introduce new, methods of baking in is foo d�nse, one limb should be. removed. number .of fe'et of rock thai 'had to be

e'\rery� person "must reach into a dark the present disturbed conditions... '. Il'he gym-metry of the tree should be gone thru.

roo� and take the plat� that is handed Perhaps you, as, a. far.ii1'-woman, slI,y 'a la'rge c9nsideration in pruning. Also' --------

to him, ,and every plate carries a sur- "These things are all' right- for the city the�e should 'be a chance for the sun's Here's t�e Ch&mpion Husker
pl:ise. These are only a few ways that woman, but they do ''!.lot apply to us 'who rays to reach every part of the ·tree'; ,

.the 'Granges are adopting to increase live on the ,farm.'" If you do, you ,have some of the smaller limbs should be re- Ernest/F1Inston� only-bas a gooel
jriter.est. ·The Grange .that takes the 'ov�looked the fact that" one-third 0'£ fhe moved' from the top. All decayed and name, .but he also is a real worker. He

_ time to plan Occasionally does not com- popUlation of the United States is ruraI mum_mified appletj �hab are hanging on husked 1,0.55 bushels.,of, corn in 91f2 days
•

'

Rlain of a lack of intgrest in' the'meet- and that you are a very big factor in the the' hm,bs, �",I!!.l'S lymg on the ground,. in ,on the H. Ross farm" 12 miles n'orth, and
.� ings•. '_ � food conservation plans, ,

'

,common With any other refuse at the> on the J:ohn Baer farm 393 ,bushels ill
..

":' '
"

I The ever·growing mgeIit need for Red foot of the tree, should he gathered up 31,4 ·days. In 16 days he ,husked 1,600
" �t'ate"-Master Denny of Illin?is in a Cross ,helpers was clearly stated by 'Mrs Il�d burned, as these arc breeding �pots hu!,!hels. and 'Yas pai� 8 cents, fit bushel,
,

'���tech .recently asked for, a, Irquorl�ss' Oharle� �. Thomas of Topeka. "Ke,!!p or places of shelter for such vetmm Il,s the ruhng prIce. On one da� he ga�JI'
", ,day" lp a novel manner. He ,said: on knlttmg;" she pleaded. "The Red may be prevalent about the orchard. ered 126 bushels. 'The com IS yielding

�'Whereas, 'to conserve tbe food supply Cross society has had' to purcha.s.� half Where an orchard has- peen neglected 35 to 40 busbels.-Abilene
-

Refle,ctor.

!lnd increase the efficiency o,f uhe nation a million sweaters to send abroad." The for a considerable period It Is not alway6
.

ln this,time of world war, the,President need for surgical dressings is constantly possible, or at least advisable. 'to .do a The horse that is 'trained without
of --the United Stites hae declaFed a increasing, Mrs. Th!pl':s s.aid, and' de- thoro job' of pmning in' on� season. 'blinds is generally-the 'safer hOl!se. '

,

,
.

-;, ..

"'::
Nlr. Armour, whose monkeyings

.

wit'll. ,stockyards an!! termin'als
Rnd, �o on have attracted atten
tion; (loes �not approve of Francil(

J: ..Heney" ana plainly says so.
., "If tliere is no other way of
.curbing Mr. Heney,", says -the
'gt'eat. Chicago pig-,sticker, "then
th,!! packers must resort. to. the:
only avenue tllat is left, and that

�; IlPpeal �o pub'Jic opinion."
Well, before that desperate I'e-

-

sort· they might try" being
sti:aight, open and above-board..
for a change, ill their !lealings
with the public.

'



�hings�,first." Soul-�ife �� ,:v",�tly ,more'
important than our physical' hfe,. and; a
S!tbba�p. 'spent" in the studyor the Bible,
the. higliest ltterature in� existence, be
comes" a Iiberal education and gives U�

more real r,est tlian anY'!lort, of idleness
or,' selfish .pleasures. The average,man

Lessen for February' 3. Jei>U3 Lord of spends 10 l.eara of eight months eachIn
the Sabbath, Mar.k 2: 13-3 :0. ' school, while a. man 'of 70"has si� his
Golden Text. The Son of man is Lord tenth

.. yeu' had 3,155. Sabbath days,
even of the Sabbath. Mark 2:28.. almost twicl! as many 'days as he. had

_

Thruout the entire gospels the story schooling. These Sabbatbs spent in'
'Of Jesus reveals to us- His constant ob- study and discussion of .. th'e ,grea'test
servance of. the Sabbath, and ·yet to themes iii_the world will educate a-man
those who, were. a-gaipst Him, His W.(lr�8 more than his whole college course, tho
on that dllY were' the greate!!t erlme' a college course will

enha�e greatly the
they could Ikcuse Him of.. ' ,_ study of the Bible. .

Early"one slimmer lPornmg as Jesus While it is good once in while-'to sit
and His disciples were going thru a field alone with -one's conscience, nevertheless,
'Of grain on their wayto some sy.nagogue for everyone t,�ying to li-ve under chris
service, the men plucked some of the tian standards it is best. to Join some

grain and rubbing ,out�he' kernels de church, even tho one -eannot accept, or
hungrily. In doing this the Jewish au- agree with all its plans and teachings,
thorities said that they had broken the for in this way one is "allied with
Sabbath laws, both by Iabormgin taking C'b.rist',s army that .always is warring
out the grain and in eating before the against evil, , ,

morning prayers. Now the disciples did 'Every persoll's power is increased by,
not break the fourth commandment, becoming a part of 'an organization, and
only the Pl)arisaic interpretations, of it, the church is living in the midst of
for they with their Ingenious construe- many' evils and needs her fulL quota, QI,
t ions and stretch of words had turned, 8tren�h_'

�.,

the Sabbath into' a day of-bondage and -BisllOp Lawrence of .the Episcopal
superet.itions. '

diocese of Massachusetts said, "Every-
Jesus, aware that the Jewish authori- body believes that our nation should be

ties were displeased, went on into the a religious nation, but if it is to be a

synagogue. On enteringHe found a man religious nation, there must be are
wit.h a withered hand. Knowing tuat li�ious people, and this there cannot be
the Pharisees �ere watching and indig- Without personal, religion. What· you
naut and grieved for the hardness of wish your children to be, that you must
their hearts He healed the man, Turn- be yourself."
ing to His accusers He' asked them if iii Remember the Sabbath day and keep
was lawful' to do' good on the Sabbath it Holy, l'Oyally and willingly, and never

days, and when" they failed -to answer forget that it, is a day for doing good,
the question He answered it Himself, no matter what that good may be.
saying that it; is lawful to heal on the '--------

Sabbath. Concrete Work, in Winter
From Ilis illustrations we c8.1vkain

new 'methods for new times, and it is Concrete work may be don€! in winter
for us to discover just what changes in if precautions are take," to prevent it
forms and methods are required under from freezing before it has had an op
modern conditions as no one has a right portunity to 'set.. says. R. A. Seaton,
to impose his own views on others with- professor of �pplied mechanics and "ma-

�;;;:;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;�;;;��;;;;;;;:;�;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;:out considering whether he is destroy- chine design m the \agn.!!ul�ural college�, •
ing or obeying God's divlne principles. If the materials an� the �Ir �r� warm,

The personality of our Savior in com- 24 h'Our� usually Will be sufficient for,
parison with tbe portraits of the Phari-

•

the settmg �o take plac.e, but, when the

sees, the Herodians and fhe Sadducees, te�perature]s nea� freezing and the ma

stands .out in a most remarkable 'l�ght. tenals are cold, ]t takes place slowly
Theil' disputes with Hini brought forth and conseCJ.uen��y th.e �oncret� sh��ld
burning truths which are as valid today be protected from freezing for several
as when they were first uttered., daysf· th' t h t ·t, A ter e concre e as once set, 1
The Sabbath was ma?e fo�, man. The

may be subjected -to very 10\\' temperafO�ll't.h c'Omm!,-ndment IS. built on that tures without injury. The gain In
principle and IS ,best for his whole nature strenath will be much slower than at a

o� spiritual and m'Ora� growth. J�sus highe� temperature, but it eventuallydid not mean to abolish that ancient wiU become' fully as great as under
commandment, as some good men say, normal conditions, On account of the
'Only the misinterpretations and the mls- slower rat�' of hardening, care should
use of tbe Sabbath law. To do good or be taken "to leave the forms in placeto help others is God's. law at all t.imes, and to protect 'the concrete ,ir'Om heavyand ·the Sabbl!--th day IS not any differ- l'Oads until it has had an opportunity t'O
cnt

.

fr'Om the other .days of the week. gain its full strength. This may be
While the ISabbath IS called "a day of several times as 10nO' as in warm
rest that does n'Ot necessarily mean one weather.. -

'"

of idleness. The best metbod ',of preventing the
The great Emerson once said: "There concrete from frcczinct will depend on

Is no art like the a"Tt of putting first the kind of work bOeing d'One. Fre
quently the w'Ork clin be incl'Osed with
canvas, or can be d'One ind'Oors and a

stove used to keep the temperature
ab'OYe freezing. If the weather is n'Ot
too cold, heating the water aloni!,. or
the water, sand, and stone, may enable
the concrete to set before it freezes.
The freezing point' of the concrete

can be l'Owered artificially by the ad
dition of c'Omm'On salt. This is ad<wd
lI1_ost' conveniently to the water. An
amount of salt up to 10 per cent of the
weight of the water lllay be used with
out injury to 'the.. concrete, but it is
n'Ot necessary t'O use 56 much except in
ve.!'Y C'Old weather. Ab'Out half a P'Ound,
of salt to every gail'On"of water, equiv8;
lent t'O 2 pounds -f'Or every bag of cement,
will be sufficient f'Or temperatures sev
eral degrees below free:t.illg.
The use of �alt in-c'Onrr,ete is Iik!'ly

to cause the .forllling of a white P'OW
dery dep'Osit similar to that frequently
seen on brickwork after· a rain. Where'
this is obiectionable, salt is not' rec'Om-
mendefi. "

After the work is finished, if Rl'tifi¢al
heat is not �rovid.ed, cement sacks, can

vas, straw, manure, earth, or sand
shoHld be tbr'Own over the work to as-

, sist in retaining the heat of the mass.

The heat pr'Oduced by the fl'l'mentation
of the manure may be of considerable
,help' in k�eping �IP the temperature.

l'IIIIIII;:�:;m�:i::�I�:::I;�;mal
�
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BY SiDNEY "w. ,l{O�T t, ,�
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A Woman's Grievance
-

The averacte western house-
keeper is H�(')verizing patriotic
ally, but she, is d'Oing. it 'with a

sort ()I grudge and you can't
reason her out of it. All she says

, is, "Why should I try S'O hard tot
save wheat when millions ilf
bushels of grain, are used in mak-
inO' beer 1" .-

§he canlt forget it. Women are

not good compr'Omisers. Right is
right and wrong (j.s ,wrong with
them. �'

And' Who should blame her in
this instance? - Sixty milli'On
bushels of barley, 15 mi"llion bush
els of corn and 3 milli'On. bush«)ls
'Of rice were us'ed for-makIng beer
in this country in 1916, enough
to pro-voide ,a 1J0und of bread a day
for a year f'Or 6 milli'On people.
Little less is being used n'Ow,
altho all Europe is g'Oing on ra

lions, millions of pe'Ople must live
on a starvati'Ou'- diet and the
United Stat.es expects to have no
wlleat fl'Our left by next May.

, The tro'OPs must be fed. But
the kaiser's best friend and IH!lper
in this c'Ountry; fhe. brewery, 111ay
rontinue to turn food uR'to poison,
rob our stoma1!hs and ntlmb, our
brains.
It d'Oesu't look like good sense,\.

d'Oes it? .,

'

A variety of fruit may differ_ in its
'keeping quali.t� when grown in, differ,
eut parts of the country. It may vary
wIlen grown in the same locality under

- � � different cultural .conditions. \ ,

" \\ -:' "

"It's h 0 U I d be good-·It's
guaranteedl- Glad..you like
it=-beoause-it cost .less than
the brandwe used to buy.'"
.....,. t

.,.....

In clean -

cans

35-an d.cartons=-
. ewith a printed .

guarantee. A Pound.
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Tom McNea-1's .Review;· stands for and advocates: The welfare of,
Carpenter's Travel Let-·

1ters; Cartoons 'Of Briggs ,j;heAmerican home; lOO-1'Ients-on-the-do - I

and Others; Sermons lar 'government i better schools and .fre��
fr'Om Great Pulpits; Hap- sc�001 books i nation-�' ideprohibition ina-'
penings,of Interest; News tioll-wide suffrage; an end to fee gfaD�'Of M'Oment; A Hlgh-
'Grade Story; A Usef.ul . bingreceiverships,;(fewernewlaws and an'

Hom e Page; A LiVe honest enforcement of those we ha've; a
Children's C'Orner; Ane'.;:- permanent peace alliance for the total abo-
dot�s and Clean Fun. 1iti0l1 of war;a squal:e deal to everyb,ody. '
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Keep TheFarmersMail andBreeze onFile .

for Future Reference id this Permanent' l:Jinder! '

• Many SUbscribers find It Impossible to absorb all the,good
things In anyone Issue at Olle reading. and they also thid
valuable ·ideas and suggestions' In every Issue "'hleh'they
desire to preserve tor future use. We have had requestB
fr,<rm so many subscribers for suggestions on how 'fo bind
the Farmers Mall and Breeze In book form that we have
had manufactured a MaU'and Breeze Binder whloh we
fe'l>l sure will meet every need.'

.'

The 1l1ustra tlpn w11l give a pretty talr idea ot. thi8 ,new -

Binder. It carries the name of the paper on the outside
front cover. It has a stout cloth back anll, heavy tag
board sides. It will hold 26 I�sues. The papere can loe put 1

into the binder trom, week to week 'and thus kept ell_
-

and in perfect condition and you call always find any
issue the· moment" It Is wanted. When the 26 ,issues have
been placed In one of these binders you w11l have a Ii.t'
and substantially 'bound book which we bel1ev� you w1l1
consider worth a great many dollars,

.
l-

OUR FREE OFFER.' We will- Bend one Mall and Breeze 'Binder with futI tn.
structlons tor Mndlng tlie papers. free an.d postpaid to-Jl1I who send $1.10 to pay tc� •.
one-year new or renewal subscription to the Farmers :Mall and Breeze. Use the cod":.
pon below or copy the order on letteripaper. It you do not want to cut out the coupon•.

'

·•••• ,.-.,;..•• , •• ,.o,FREE BINDER COUPON..

·

..".....�...-;,--.:.-·:.-.
FARMERS 'MAD, AND BREEZE, Dept. B-IO, Topeka, Kansas.

"

I enclose $1.10 to pay for,a one year subscription to Farmers Mall and Breeze.
,You are tb send .me as 'a premium free and postpaid one binder as per your offer.
This Is a new, renewal, extension subscription. (Draw, a circle around the proper
word to Indicate the natu�e of your Bubscrlptlon.)
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rto'Rroduce Sweet Potatoes
.. , . ,

PI�nt Diseases Have Catlsed Much' Loss in Kansas
B� L. E. ltIELCHEJl�

Dairymen and cattle·�fe-ederS. ba"e·._n_�
Sowing Wood ou a Kausaa Forml Power la- Being Uaed Generally 111 Working better lookout from which to view the))

up the Fuel Sappl7 Till. Year on KaD...
-

Farma. feeding operations th-an - the silo.
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the C1'oia be employed ,:whi�,h wU,l i1;uilf!3'
"

the"'best possil)l'e use Of the 'av:aila'1>le ':
BY. S, w; Ll;OYD

"

�pa(!e an,d' 81t .the same r- time minimUIl
It may see�"tO: 1ie,�ra�.ller-'alb (nop�i\- 1!i'�9r iD>'pre,p.gation,.a.n�, ���;. �

t ne tune to be thInkIng of plantmg .

-.'.:, '

a,Ugllrden when toe'winter wind is how�- ':Whea O�g the PGlfk
I� a1lout the house and the ground 18 _.' '-,--. .',

1,1 C Yet time passes Dapidlv, and A gJ!eat many more farmers have
irozell, �;, t bi ith th

• '

f "tha.n
wiess some tboug�t is, glven the, gard4;n �?U e WI!-' .

e. �,�mg, 0
_ llor�1

ter the season, for planting w,ill With the slaogpteI'mg. :l;t -I,S, thiS pant.
III III 111_ ;lllpr�a1'ed If we expect to. of the work that determines i:o quite e r
fill( �I� •

"1 -t:t h tb '11 h " d
hn I'C good gllr ens- t.his lea)!, now is the arge ex e,n weer o��, �l ave goo
" to make defmite plans to thlllt end. old country cured meat .for summer use
,11IIe , , t

'

0n{' of the advantages, hom. II: per.: Er �o. .

...
" .. _ .•

�
, ,

sonal standp�int,. of baving a good h�me . If th�.:weather ls,.reld. cold, at the. tIm�
,

rd"ll is tha't It. can be -made, to Yield of cuttmg up;-ll; D!!g,ht, be well· to cover

fl culltinuous su,pp'ly, of veg�ta�les for the piece� with, salt IliU� let them ..stand
the tn ble thnuous the season. E urther- over a d8.,y before puttl!lg: them In the
niore, I'cgetables' 'of the .. best qualitr can" ure"

, ,

"

be "lIpplied..M> the owner 0,£'11. garden at '

.. �here are �any (h.lfe�'ent,.meth0di3, Of
1\ lllillilllum expense and. l'\i Q, much cUrIng. pork, among which is the sugar
freoher condition than. if pufchased in cure. To every 100 pounds of m�lit ,add"
the market. At the ptesent time, how- 12 pounds common salt, 3 pounds brown
CIW, the personaf advanbagea to be" sugar, 3 ounc,es 'saltpeter and 6 g!tllon!l
;aineti from a .home vegetable garden of. water; The sugar cure i� .considered
re much less important than our duty the most satisfactory for curing, pork on

to the nation, Tile eubstitutdoa of veg--the:farm. The brine should be made the
talJlt'5 for some of the more eoncen- day before using s.o 1t wlllbe cool. ..Place
.ru t cd food's in t�e diet of. those who t�e ingredients in. a kettle 'and boH
'cillain at home Will release for .the ·use gen,tly for 2 hours. The, salt e",tracj;.s
f tile American army, and' the Aflies moisture from. the meat, and acts � a

arue quantities of ..cereals, meats" and pnesezvajlve ; .sugar imparts, a nice flavor
tl�'r food supplies that are transported and' saltpeter holds Ute color.
'l'adil)' because of thl!ir �ol'e coneentrat- prdina·rily, barrels ":i11 be used to hold
d rorrn. And the substitution �f hOIl!�- the brine. and -meat; altho jars are' some
rrown vegetables for those- shipped .m times used. Sirup -01' Iaed barrels which
rum a d,istance and handled thru the have been cleaned thorol,y.' ar.e satisfae
nurket Will reduce the amount of trans- -tOllY...Oil barrels should be burned out
ortution nec�ssary to supply- food fOll, before using,

'

he iolks at nome" a�d thus will 0:1381st - Place the la'r-gell-pieces of meat in "the
II 1'l,IICVlUg. the car sfr�r�agf!, a,nd enab�e bottom," skin down. Fill in wit), the'
he railroads to- ���. their equlpm�nt.m smaller pieces. Weight, down and .then
he lray that wl!l best, serve. the m- pour in the" brine, . Bacon and other
erests of the e�tlre nation. iI.mllll -pieees' should nemain ,itr the, 'bnine
It seems, th.�n, th'at both, from the about six weeks, the. hams- and shouldens
tandpoint of ·personal .advantages a!ld about seven,to eight weeks. in calie the
f patriotic duty e,v,e1'Y' one who can brIDe shouJil became, replY, remove th.e
hOllld plant a ga'l1den this yeall. I� meat; dvop in- a few pieces, of 2.l!-king
houlll be remember-ed,. however,. that soda and .. tir well 011 boil'. the 'brine again. -' ;J <

.... .'

lanting is only the first· step, ,in �ar�
.

Ha.ng :the meat i or 8 feet above the

IF your house' barns' cribs -implements\and'otllei"'enlllg, Maney, 81lrdens planted In hope flooll in the smoke house, using hooks '_
•

,

'

","' .- .,' �"'_
'

.
.' _ � -:-:"lid enthusiasm last -y,ear ,·wene utter' illsd.e of No.7 or ·No. 9' galvB>nlzed wwel .e.ar'D'\." equ,mmer.lt Il,.�..l' na'llm,tlng.• tL.;.,-;> �nun:tmg-' '.IS_alillres; many ,planted .tlus Y,ear are Wire hooks are' mo�e satil!faetor,ll than I, &>&'& .&1.....'6&... ...."'u t"- &'1 IJe", r-

Ikel.\' to be fB>IIures, also, un�ess, the twine stl:ing for thiS wor.k. ,Hang the
croolls who

.
plant t�em reahze that large end 1iIf the.p,ieceS! d'oW,u a.nd; allow imp·'erative. ',Dei-ay means decay and deca,y- meanS',:,arLicns reqUire - conlilnued care.

_
The the meau which, has been in the blline to

lI'u great causes of failu)les in. home dllip, tW()) dRIVs before starting the. fire.
I

.

TI
-

'SL "W" 01'-1" C
.'

L:. bee-" .�
.. ::.-

,miens are the ,lll;ck of k�owled�e of. Do· nO.t. bave. �1lY.- t.wo. pieces, touching, OSS.
_

"lE�' uerWln· 1'1: !lam'S" .ompaRY nave' 0"" " ..

_

"

he c'lIltural reqUlrements' of the. dlffer- each other.'
-

.

.

",� '" .

Ilt, "c�etables" a·nd' the racll of' sus- In cold weath.er. the f.ille e·hould be kept makin.g naint_s and varnishes for. the farm· for .fifty',� <allied mterest In the g.!lrd.en thru. the burnJna constan:tly,. If the, meat. freezes, r

ea�un, To.o, �any ,�egInnel's ,at ga�- ·thaw it out before sta.rti-ng the'slnudg-e; E,,""ery' i!arm" sUlf:ace' has be"""n'., st'u-d:}'e'd an:.l 'a'-·�·enlllg are frlled WIth:' enthus}asm .In as frozen, meat will become' heavily. years y I', � Uhe balmy days' of sJ;lnng;, IDld pr?,l1�ed! smoked Gil, tbe outside and tlie, smo'ke
'. -',

,
o plant? pla�t, plant, Without, glvmg will no_t p'enetrate with,in, WIth a. con-' . "], fl'

.

h .J! 1." 't T't.·;:s .,fr·-ght �'nl·SI!.. """p'lInonsldera'tl'on to th,: �as�s that are stant. fi.re i.t wilJ requ�re bom' 24 to 48 specla IUS,'maU€ lOJi'-..l • Hal I· U II ,t"�'o 11,lIow under the b,hs�ermg heat of hours to smoke' the mea.t Buf£iciently.ol' ,
.".

.

'. "
_1,1e ollInm,er sun: Their mteres� wanes to a light shaw co.lor which ullua.lLy: is every surface glves you a wearIng ,quality that:·Ith tile, lDcreasmg' length of tne qars, 'desira.ble. "-It -is best to' sample a piece ','

-

.
.'nd their crops become choked w�th of bacon, or shoulder -to detevmin'e. when -k th· fi t ' t

.

f th "t
.

r.t t'l:l:ds and are attacK�d by -beetles' and sufficiently smoked. Sometimes a fire nla es e rs COS 0 e patn unlmpo, an .

light. What s,tart,ed' out a'S' a garden' is built only. every two or three days. , '.
1��I�li,���n afO;a:!�;�e!fn�, ti�e i?.:rt:o e�; 'tt�rulout da mat'nth" butth· . theDethisd noW'-pahr- Do not get just a can of,paint-get the speciatl.y't '

or ,\'" d d' ICIl' ar a ,van age 1D If! me 0 '" ' en-) ,,I el a�pene:. " smoked suHiciently,. cool bi}' epening the'
d Sh'

"

TXT'II"
'_.
.e' 'L £. 1:.. tie ut '"

'

..

,J he logICal t�mg for a prol;lpe�t�v:e' . ventilator and windows.
. ma e • erwIn· vY-); lams 1,lnlSI[ or tile par c ar sur·, .

'll(�':lJl'r to <!:o lS,.tO m�ke a de.flnIte Sometimes th�re_ is trouble in keeping
.

• '

,e�l: 11m to give hiS gard�n co.nslstent the meat after I� has been smoked, lit. "'ace t.0 be p-aint.'ed. Your dealer wIll stinnlu, y'ou.lie thlllOU� the whole, .season, and then should be stolled In a dry, cool, and well " " Ir'F J'

0, let n�thlIlg m�v,e him- fr?m t�at de- ven,tilwted place, Mcist :ta,rmers desit'e
l'llIlllJatlon, In ord'er' to glye hiS gar- to allow the meat to hang in the smoke
ell jJl'�per care, he must know what to' house, 01' hang i't up in the 'attic celill!rhilt l I

'

t' 1 '1 1'''1; dI ' , ,
, II - lIS pSlr ICU 'ar . oca l'y an, or some other place. If allowed to. hang:hell to pl�nt it. He mus� know-which

up' un'protected it is almo,;;t certain toalletJl's Will best _�eet- hiS needs-. He become', infl'ested with skippers and beIII," know what insects, and' diseases blown with flies.
� expect and how to: compat them'. The most satisfactory ,v.ay to handl�Ie nlore he �an learn wbout ea.ch of the the meat is to wrwp it up in plilper androp, he proposes to grow _beFore he tben enclose in 'strong sacks a'lld tie the'�telilPts to gr�,w it, the be��r, ,pr.epared bag tightly. at the .top. 'Flien paint ther the season s tasks he W,IU be. -sacks with whitew.ash to whi'ch glue has,lt,IS none,too eal'ly.to be�ID prepal'a-"'been added or with the following for�1011> for thl,s yerer's, glli�denmg. There mula which is sliO'htly mOlle ..atis,fiactol'Y:Ie three thmgs WhICh should be done '"

,

01\: 3:86 ���sg�:�,lum sulfate.
,These insecticides, are

_ delld.l:r tol1ulletins and circulars and books. ,08' pound lead' chromate.
II gardening sltould! be:· read, and as ','0 pound .common .flour, "

, pests but harmless .1;0 growing trees'
�Ileh as possible learned Il!bout the Dissolve'the floul' III 4 gallons of water .:."
'II'�OIlS crops that are to be grown. and the lead chrQm.ate in a quart ov two I and plants. Bemg a'I'Y pow.der, they,( ) Seed at l' ho Id be procured of water in a s-ej;>arate vessel. -Add .the �

� -_

...:.!1(i :1. '1 ist r!ad� 0g; !lI1r�ti�s and quan� lead chromate solution together. with the cannot fl·ee1.e, leak or detenol'aie'
Ibes I)f seeds needed. If an order is glue. to the ffoUt: solu,tion Il>nd bl,ing' to' .

when canied tlil'o_ll_.gh the wilrter; In:lacet[ for the seeds, now there will be a boil. Add the bari.uUl sulfale �orution: -

o dela.y waiting for the �eeds at plant- slowly while.stiFfing, Make' fhe' solution' using, just add the powd-er to water
.

. Ig lillie, or substitution of undesirable' the dl.lY before using,. �It may be' applied
ariel ies in order to procul'e. the' seeds witli � brush, or., .the sacK, befote tlie'

hurry, meat is placed in 'it, may-be dipped in

',:l) 'A definite plan of. the propos�d the Ilolution, The meat !s ready to be'

�Iden should be mad'e on,. paper, ThIS hung up !or �he sU�Ip�r .lust as Il...�on as
all should indicrete the location of the solutI.on IS applIed: Do not disturb.
;er)', kind of vegetable in' the garden, until ready for use,

.

'

Ie IlJ,tance betw:een the ro�vs, and the Smoked meat is oftentimes kept sue,

ppruxilllate time of, .planting e:very. cessfully- by wrapping in papers" and,

��r' .Sinee a home ga�den is, a petso�al burying in an oats bin'.
, tel I the plans. made ,by diffellent m
l\'l(lllal� will reflect their particul'ar A"good.grow-th t!ie first' year of the
ste': ,However" in alL garden plans, life of the colt ('osts less than at any
IS tleSU'able that' an arrangement ot, .other age.'

Economy-' never
..

.

negl� ..

S�ve Your Crops,withSherwin.Wi�;
'Arsenat'e :of Lead"

AND

Dry Li'me' Sulfur
in, powdereJ fonia

.

.....__.

ltdissalves>instal'l.tlyand,staysanise4
spr�ad�ing

.

easily over. the Jb.l!aga:
!lnd' sticking fast,,-Ask for'Sherwift�� _�.. '

. Williams D.ry Powdered Al'Senate'o' ,

_

Lead and ·Lime Su'lfur a:.t the stOl'e;
,'J '"....,

,Spraying I)ookletsentfree on requ�.,> �,
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W·
men who are fighting in France for our nearest parallel to the prese�t potato

Kansan's Learn ow to 1'0 freedom. situation. Much of the 1914 crop Was
.

.' .'. To waste this big food supply of ,po- beld in storage that w�ilter, it Illoved
tatoes would be worse- than a blunder. into consumption slowly,:and the result
It would be a crime. But' in Berlin it was that in the spring of .1915, as tho

The War Conference at Topeka Showed What a11 "Per- would be a hua� joke.. With an evil new crop began to come in;' the holders
1 chuckle the all I�ighest would say:

.

"Ha I -rushed to the market, l!:lPtted it, ham.
sons May do to Help During the Next Few Mont IS I won't have to defeat the Amencans! mered down .pnces-ana potatoes sol�

They will- defeat themselves! They know for. 25 or 30 cents a barrel. t� starch lac.

B'USINESS as usual will Dot win county is to learn
.
.the amount of extra they can't win the war without enor- t?r.les. We must gU!ird agamst a repc.

the war. It. would have been an labor needed by it ·to harvest the' crops mous food euppliea=-and yet, af�et pr?- t ition of that expe�'le�ce next sprll�g_.

unresponsive person,. indeed, that and �4�n set ab�ut fillrng the quota by ducing the greatest potato crop m �helr .!ind the only certa.1ll msurance agnllist
could have sat thru the sessions of the re.cr�ltlllg men and boy� fro.m cities history they let it waste, they put It to ;It Is to cease hoarding potatoes, to lIlar.
Kansas War Conference held at Topeka, within t.he state. Mr. Frizell IS count- no war use, they allow it to glut the ket the present supply gradually. thru
Januar� 17-18, without arriving at this ing on considerable help. from the. market and thus discourage the pro- the winter, and to mcrease our potato
eoncluaion, Repeatedly was this view w<?men, too. "Women and Igirls," .he' ducers from planting another such crop!" consumption. �eca';lse. of. car shortage'
�xpressed by· speakers and deleg.ates. said, "who boast that they

..

can drive Ohl how delighted the kaiser .would be! and transportation Iimitationa every sec.

Making war is not the usual business an au�omobile �50 o� 200.mile� a. dkY And the way to prevent him having tion shoul� market as
...
n-ear to .the point

of Americ.a. Everytl!ing is libnormal can dnv;� a cultivator, mower or binder that laugh at your expense-a laugh of production as. �osslb�e. I
now:' and abnormal activities must be as well. thd mizht onean the -end of your free- The Food Admintstrationfias no power
entered upon to meet the extraordinary A Shortage of Seed. . dom/ and the death of your country-c-ia to fix pojato prices, but it has and will
war conditions. To arouse the people That the securing of sufficient seed for you to eat more' potatoes arr,. less exercise, if necess�ry, pow.er to pre rent
to the necessity of engaging, whole- to plant the increased acreage of �orn bread; for you to market the potatoes �mreasonable profits .. �t IS now Work.
heartedly in these activities, to. show and sorghums asked of the state IS a you are holding ill stor�ge, to sell t�em mg on a plan to eh.mm.a�e 10s�es .andthem hOW everyone may serve m one serious problem for farmers in Kansas, gradually, during the winter �nd sprmg, delays �aused by unJus�lfled· reJecltoD!or more ways and finally, to coordinate accordlnz to Dean 'William Jardine of to get them moving; and, fmally, for by consignees. :-';he Unltedc States De.
all .their efforts, was the purpose of the the Ka�sas State Agricultural college, you to plant at least as many potatoes partment of Agrfculture and the Food
conference. In his opinion a more serious seed-slt-. this year as you did last year. Adminiatration urge men -who are hold·
Not many of the persons present ac- uation has not existed for 30 years, It will be very unwise, and in effect ing potatoes to market them gradually

tuaUy needed waking up, as was shown while the stocks of seeds on hand in it 'will be unpatriotic, no matter how and steadily, so !is to sell out before the,

by t�e fin.e spirit of the gatheri��. 'But Kansas are being depleted thru sales to innocent th's.. intention may be,-for either new crop comes Ill, and (they urge Her)'.
, up and down the land there are "many neighboring states. During February a of the three' factors-consumer, middle- one to eat more potatoes-and 1Ci!!
WDO have not yet really felt the war.

survey of the available seed supply in man, 'farmer-to fail in the performance 'bread.,

For those of this kind who still reside Kansas is to be conducted thru the of his parb.of this potato program-xeat,in Kansas the messages taken home schools of the state, ill.., order that it �ll, plant. If the consumer doesn't eat Renewing the Motor Cars
from the Topeka meeting will provide may be distributed to the best advantage. more potatoes, the middleman can't sell. __

a. much needed corrective.
.

-

The testing of farm seeds Dean Jardine If the middleman is hoarding and won't The utilization of the. uSe,d automob.a
Service thru saving and the elimina- also 'considers of unusual importance sell, the consumer can't increase his po- has always been a matter of serious

tion.. of waste was strongly. urged by this year, because farmers can less af- tato ration. And if the .present potato thought on the part of the owner. Too
Peter W. Goebel, Kansas City, Kan., ford than ever to spend time an"d labor surplus is not consumed this winter and often machines in perfect mechanical con·:
banker, who is in charge of the war in replanting crops. . spring the farmer will be reluctant to dition have been sold or exchanged at I
savings campaign for this state. Resolutions were adopted by the con- -mainjain a large potato acreage next sacrifice on account of appearance. Top;'
'. "Lord Northcliffe told me," M�. Goebel .ference asking that care be used in year.,

.,
, become torn or misshapen.. and the fin·

.. sa.id, "that one of the worst 'blunders selecting men for the national army, "And why is that so extraordinarily ish-no matter how good in the begin-
E�gland ha� made in this war was the with special+regard to the demand for important 1;' some one may ask. For ning-is destroyed by careless 'rashingWide adoption. of t�e slogan 'busine�s expert help for agricultural and indus- thls reason-in the fall of 1918 we'll be or prolonged exposure to .the 'weather.
�s; usual.' Busineas IS not as usual;. It trial purposes; requesting some syste- in this war right up to our necks . .Some The unkempt appearance of such cars

�� abnormal, If democracy shall �J�ve
_

matic effort toward securi�g th� return things we're theorizing ab01!t now will robs. them of interest to the owners, no'
we m�st everyone of us do voluntarily to the farm of men tramed. m such be stern; everyday realities then. Ev�r,y matter how good the motor and othe(,
,!hat �Il d�ne by, .reason of force under work but ,,:h� are �ow I�esldent�. of pound of food will count, and count mechanical p�rts.1 . . .autceracy. '

. . t?wns and citiesj _urgmg the stablliza- much. If the farmer hasn't planted po- The manufacturing �on�htIOns, .broughtWar Critics, �lOn of hvesto.ck .markets; recommend- tatoes in the spring of 1918 we won't on by the war, make 1t'lmperative that
Referring to the war eritica-Mr, Gee- I!lg the .organlzation of h<?�e guards; have potatoes in the fall of 1918. And better use be made of these cars and that

J pel cautioned against uttering any s';lgge.sting to sch�ol authontl�s the ad- without potatoes next winter quite a fewer cars be junked. The- plants IIII1SI
criticism except that which, is consbruc- visubihty of holding school SIX days a few of us may he hungry-cbecause we reduce the output of new cars on accollnt
five. ;;Bewa�e," he said, "of the man week and, for certain children, making the must send wheat and ngn-perishables to of turn ina their attention to the more illl'
who won't give to the Red Cross or sc4001. duJ'. longer; recommending close.r the figliters first, and the -civilians, for pO!'tant �ork of making par�s'. for mili·
Y. ;1\1. C. A. becaus� ·th�y're not .man- co-ordlllatlOn between the. state. council whom the' soldiera are fighting, can eat tary airplanes, tru�ks, mUllltlOns, and
-ai:red right.' That is the very thinnest of defense and the county councils; urg- what is left. other equipment neeJed by the Arm)' and

( c�mouflage to c:;.over his own miserable i�g the card i�Q�xing by county coun·
_
It i� easy enough to say to the farmer, Na\'Y. ,. '.I

eelfishness."� ells of e�el'y cltLzen of th,e county, on "Plant plenty of potatoes this year." This change of condition from lua�a·
"Savinas used to win the war must be these pomts: g�!l�l:al attJt�lde. toward But thc way to be sure ),,' will do that mum to minimum . production . of new

made'in the future. Those made ·in the the w�r, :war actiVities, c.ontnbutlOns and is to eat, before time f6r planting an- pleasure cars calls the refinishing of .the
p�st a!'e mainly represented l;ly p�op- s�bscr!ptJons to',the varIOus war fund�; other l'!'Op, the potatoes he alreadY'has old car most forcibly. to mind, and ral5�S
e.rty.that could not add to <?Ul' wartlm� fmanclal �tandmg, an� whether. he IS' produced-and to eat less b!'ead the the que5tion of how-it is to be done,
resources merely by changmg hands. employed III a productive occupatIOn. while. The way to be sure of a potato ". Looked at in the light of dollars aud
Dr. Thomas Nixon Oarver, of Har.

supply peXt winter is to use the po- cents, the $2,000 car has its exchangeyard University, also emphasized the.
Better Results With Potatoes tatoes held in storage now. value reduced by not less than $600 to

ilecessity of centering our efforts on
We produced last year the largest po- $1,000 after a year of service. Its actll�1iv'ork that will win the war. "And how will you ha \'e your potatoes 1" tato crop America has 'ever known, 442,- value from the standpoint of utility Il,f"Gerlllany is doing but-one' thing," ��- Daily the question is asked by thou- 536,000 bushels, 'according to the latest not reduced to any such extent. The'blared Dr. Oarver, "but we are trYlllg sands of waiters in restaurants and cafes figures of the Bureau of Crop Estimates actual worth may not be I'educed byto' do about a dozen. Nonessentia:ls

all over the country. Daily it is a ques- of the United States Department of Ag- more than 10 to 20 per cent. Oheaper's}iould be dispensed with. !\.eer: your tion that is decided in the kitchens of riculture. 'The 1916 crop was only 286,- cars depreciate in somewhat the sawermoney in circulation, but circu ate it American homes. The preferences are 953,000 bushels, while the average pr.o- proportion, The big apparent 1050 10'where it will do the most good toward
not important�so long as there are' no duction from 1911 to 1915 was 363 mil- value is .due most largely to the ap·winning the war. Buying of unneces-
calls for "German fried! "-but this fact r bu'hels TllUa we have on hand f th t d f'

.

h!5ary things tdkes man power away ) I�n .� .

�"' pearance 0 e op. an II1IS.
., f;fi:om llssential war work. Don't waste is of. ,:a;;� concer.� from a standpOint of thiS .wmter 15iJ,oS�,000 bushels more Dependjug on .the size ana condition 0

. man.power in' anything n'ot essential to \\:ar-�vminll1g efflclen�y � that the :ques- than III 1916 and 19,036,000 bushels more the clir this refinishina can be accow.

war work, artd for God's sake hurry up." tlOn Isn t asked and Isn t answered, often t�an the average fo� the preceding .years plished' at from $30 '1,; $100, and ":iJl,
.:' A stirring account'of the work of the ·�nough. In other words we a�e �ot eat- smce 1910. We can t well send thiS po- result in briuaina the car back to It,

Red Oross in France was gh'-en. by Henry Illg enough potatQe�..We mu�t mcrea�e tato surplus to Europe, but by eating it real utility wo;th�instead of it.s exchange
J'. Allen. Tho contributions to the our potato conaump.tlOn, and eat" le�s at home we can sen,d other forms of 'value, thereby effecting a considel'a�le
American Red Gross maintain 3,450 of bread, t�ereby' releasmg ..

more wheat for food t� the front. It. should be re�e�- saving in mouey, and restoring the pl'lde
,the 5,000 military hospitals in France, our a!mle.s· and, the armies of th� all�es. bered, III that connectIOn, that Amel'lca.;; of the owner in his machine. It lIIak�l
he saitl. this is but one of a large .

.In .Its fmal terms the potato SituatIOn consumption of potat.oes has been .below him feel that he has accomplis4�d SOllie'

.;pumber 'of the activities of this organ-' IS this: 'We now have on hand a great the avera.ge pel' capita consUl;nptlOn of thing worth while.
"ization. Infant welfare work, the com- many more potatoes than we have ever other nations. It has been estimated by The top question is the easiest. A

bating of tuberculosis, and the giving had before: If we �o not eat th.ese po- som� authorities tbat we �ould very dilapidated or torn top can be �epwed
·,of ·reher _generally.wherever it is-needed, tatoes durmg the wmter I!nd sprmg, ue- re!ldl.ly double o�r potai;o diet and be

quickly and cheaply by the J.:_epan· U1aO,

are all directed by the Red Oross. fore the new crop comes I�, a conslder- �Ithm the. bound!" of a healthful and de- and for many twes of cars nell' top
Sir Frederick Smith, attorney g�neral able part of the supply Will be wasted. slrable ratIOn ad.l�stment. . covers can be purcpased ready.made, and

of Enatand, made one of the most no- If we do eat the potatoes no\\: on 'hand, We .should profit �y th� experience of
can ,be put on by the owner in liltl!

.

table �i the addresses, to an audience we will add to the fo�dsupplles of the the wmter of 1914-10, whICh affords the time. These new fabl'ikoid tops, put on

of about 4,000 persons. He appealed uy the shop 01' by the owner, will in so�ne
for constructive co·operation on the part If lIour .ub.erlp110n I••oon .to run oqt, enelolle ,1.00 �or a one-year .nb.erlptlon, cases ue e:ven better and more attl'udM
of all the people of America in the win-

.01' ,2.00 �or' a tvo-year .nbllerlptlon to Farmen Mall llod Breeze. Topeka, Kan. than the originals.
'- .

'.

nino of this War, as this conflict is not
:nnmmlllllllnllllllllnllllnllnnOllllllllllllllmllmlllllllllllllllllmllllnllllllllnmnllmllllllllnllllllmllnm,mnmmnnnllmmnmnnmnllmlllllllllJllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIg Refinishing the chassis and bod�: i'one'" of armies alone but of entire na- = .

= about as fea.sible, and, if don� wit.h hlg'\itiona organized' to the limit of effi- §
C!ped'Dn°�I lC!UL.Sd'D'lllDllOp&nDon 811 '!:II�11_ § grade materials and workmanship, "!

ciency. § � � � � ,IUJ \W.IL U. .Il�.ILK � 'restore the original ueauty. Here, [(gallO,Harriet Vittum, of the women's divJs- § § the owner has the option of having tie,
iOlJ; of .the Illinois council of national de- § PnbU.'her Farmer. Man and Bree.e, Topeka, Ka.. § job done by the expert in the paint shot.fense, said that trenches for war work §

Dear Sir-Please find enclosed $1.00, for which send me 'the B'armef.
§

or attacking it himself. The new ellulII,clhave .been laid out. for the women hS � U.oo � especially designed for refinish!ng lI'�.well as for the men, and
d
that. t e _� Mall and Breese tor one year. =_§ cars will, where properly applied, pi

woman who fails to do her uty IS as two . cluce fi-{Jish('s equal to new cars. �much a slacker as the man who tries § § Broken windows in the side and buc ,

to.. evade the draft. The woman power §
My subscription Is .................•......•.................••••••••••• _ •.••••

§
curtains are replaced easily with P5·,r�i

"
of �the country should be mobilized for § ,.� (SaY whether "new" or ,"r,enewal.") § lin sheeting, which is the material lIIoldWlil' sen'ice, she declared, as well as the § §

used by the cu.rtain mal1l�facturc,,: 1I�ma-n' power. §
My.. Name i , " "i' '" " § scratched and J.lscolored wmdows c;lll

ellA pIau to organize, ev-ery county in § §
urightened by using solutions pl'l'.l�I�roLKansa5 to help in solving the farm § I \' §
especially for the purpose. Vancth,' itlabor situation was outlined by E. E. =� Postottlce ..•..•.•.•.• '," ..•••.•••.••••...•.•.•..•.••.•••••••.•••••••••••••• ==� coloro I'n the tops and enamelq nli1l,eFrizelL Larned, who recently was 'ap- � . -

. thil
d· fib d' t f tl

;;
State

·

· : of St .• Box or R. 11'. D _

;; possible to satisfy any desir_e III :pointe arm a or n'ec or or le § E
connection.stllte. According to this plan every �'""""""II'I""""I'"IIII"'"""I'I"'""I"'I'I'I'I"""'I""""1I"I1'"I'!!.IIIl""'""""'IIIIII'III'�"""""!"""I"'""'"""'""""""II"""'""I""'"II'"I1I":UIIIF.
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total amount of food prodl!ce_d'::o,l' con':_._
�

�
J�9_,_'_ -. .

_ serv.ed slia,ll ·be. provided." 'S\v.drn affi· .

The short�� of Whel,lot. in France is da-vits will:b� require<f·f).fO!!f�el's· of·
�ccomin� more alarming every- week. the trophy .cups. 'r·he co�t�8.r:ctos�s/De.
l'nstry IS now classed as 81 luxury.,.and cemher 15,..J918. Record8.l!<nffi·.stor� must·

its lllanuiadur.� 011 consumption is ·n:o�:·be sent to the· Capp.er Food� Pll.biot�'
suppressed except on Sllndays and-holt-x League, Tope�" Kan:,;�pot later than'

dnys. December 20.
.

.

-"

.
_

.� Membel'B' of the Capper .pig Club and t

Ullder new: food regulations, the SW'iss the Capper Poultry Olub willI be' 'en

people �r.e allowed only. a . pound of rolle� as. members' .of the'C�pp'er �ood
surraI' a month a· person. The butter ..Patnots' League' without being obh�ed
ration is 1·5 pound a month, to, send in appllc..�ions. Boy.s and girls'

.

.
--

.

. • in "these clubs Will have an excellent
The _Umted' States Food �'dmmistra. opportunity to win honors of which th�y

,

lion WIshes. to place the Irish potato always will be proud. .

,·"cry dll:! in the' year on every �ble �ood Patriots' League'button' wHl'
in :�merIca.· 1101;atoes supply nourlah- be sent to every boy; and girl w,ho en

Ulent, bulk,. 'J�llne!81
.

sa1t� .

and a. eor- lists. Fill out. the coupon and mail' it
rcctive alkaJtnIty In the diet. They are today

.

plentiful th.fs'. y:ear .ay'dl lelllsonll;b1y cheap,
•

Fifty thousand t9n8 of llnseed veake Soil. Washing StealS Fertility
vriginally: conaigned to Hplland w:ilI: be .

801(1 at request of the conaigneee for, con. Soil .washing by' heavy rains probably
811Ulption in. N:ew York, Pennsyl;w<ania r is the most important cause of the .losa -

and New .England� aecor,diDg to IIIn .an· .

of sO,il fel7tility on .rolling �plll:n� iarma..
uOllncement authorized oy the. Umted The amount of -thia, los� IS dlfficul� to

.

Stutes Food
-

Administnation. This measure accurately. 'Figures obt&lDed
aUlount of Iinseed. cake, it is hoped" will at tlie Missouri'-CollegEl of Agriculture
supply a large. p.ortion of the eoncen- at.Columbia. during th«r last two years '.

trated feed needed this winter and indicate that am much. as 5, per cept of ,

sp'ring in tliese_<states., . the really f�tile .soil may be lost in, one
.'

.

.

• year'on a gently rolling field if. the sur·
T1i� total acreage' sown to' crops .. �aee. is left-balle.. ']fhi& meane that con-

'

1017 in the' unihvaded: portion' of France .tinuous culth;ati9.n\ foi; one· generation .

showed a decrease of 24'.4' per cent f.rom· ·m.�.I..i�sult'in; the loss. of aU tile fertile
the acreage- in 1'913. The burden of IsO}lrllwDi ev.en\ gen.Uy r;onin� land' unless '

.

agriculture which has' rested since the 1I0me' measute.s are 1IeJken to r,store it. :
war on old men, women and children on steepen Tands the l'oss is Diuch more' i
will be lightened consiaera;bl:y by the' raRid.. .... . "'� ,

1500 farm tractors "'being shipped to Some fifea o}, tne. 101ll!lof pliIIdj fo04.' i
France tl!.is winter b1 the· United States ma.'t be. obtainedi by considering, ilie. fuss "Foot! AdministrJl,tioD... of m1!J:ogtmc T.Il:& sUllpllr' of WB element: .

ill' the' S0� i8', conta'lD1!di ill' tfie oJlg&inic I
or vegetable. 'matter present. Nitrogen'.
is made' available for tile· use. of plant�BY JOBiN F. CASE by the decay of organic matter.. It. is

EI �ry American boy lliftd' �irl is eager estimated that 2 per cent of tile total' :
..

to do something to' help' Win the war. amount present becomes available every
:In opportunity is :provided 1!hru in· year. It is this 2 per cent which may.
; rl'a,;cd fooa: productlOn.- Just as pa· be l'emoved- by the crops, by leaching, \triotic service can. De rendered on tue and in· the' form of gas. As the avaua··

.

farm at home as on' the fil'ing line In .bility of the other' elements of' pla.nt j
Fra lice. Our soldiers and our allies must food m the' soil is associated; cl'Osel}.'
lIe it'd, wi,th the decay 01. :organic. :m:atter" it 18 ,

Tlte Capper Food Patriots' Lelllgue is evident that.· the washin� away of�that.
a nation·wade orgll;niza:�ion.o{ juniar sol· pari; on tile soit :dCbest m arganio mat�-:
dier,; of the soil. Its purpose is to ter l'esufts, in a lack of all the. reall�:;
stilllillate interest in foo.d productioa' valU81bfe· soil phlnt. food, ]in, addi�OIlL to) '-===================================and lood conservation. Aney boy or girl' the· less of: lllimt faod'1 the poorer phys� ..

10 to 18 years, 'old is e�igible �o join. cllll condition of tlil!' �oill resUilting, £r�lD' IN'l ('fish prizes IIIre offered-this league the remo\l1l11li of OIl�m8)ttell: and' th",
is iOllnded for patriotic "purposes only- illcon,venience caused! ·oy· ditches in,. tlie
llllt for the best records made in 1918 fields are. to be noted. .'

t!le;;I' awards will be made by Artliur '. T�e farm. practices t�at cause
.

ex
(n I'Ppr: -,.. . c.eSSl've erOSlOD' are contmuous. cul'tlva·
.\ trophy cup valued at $25 wiU be tion, shallow plOWing, furrOWing with '

�ellt to the boy or girl who ma:kes the t�e s.lopes, leaving the land bare in
be't record in meat pr.oduction. This wmter, negll!Ct of gullies and the ex·

!,riz\' will be duplicated for the best hausHon of organic matter. _.

1'1'('0]',1 made in production· of food cnops. Practices tending to control erosion
[\rnnze medals�will be sent to the 10 are systematic rotations containing

I,IJY, and girls who l,Dake the best rec- fewer cultivated crops and more hay'
ort!, in production oreithel' pork, beef, a!;ld pasture crops, the graduaI deepen·
m II h On or poultry., ._

.

ing. of' soil by occasional deep plowing,
l't'll bronze medals will be awarded for the use of barnyard and green manures,,;

th" best records in each class of food -wfulleF cover crops, such al!! 'rye and!:
f]'"p produc�ion, including' wheat, corn', whe�tr;;.Mld· p.J:ompt 1Ii��entioll! to gullies.:
rVI' ...ats, nee, potatoes, sOl'ghums and and ditcheS'., ']'er.lla:clDg� and contour>
Irllits, farming. arB' com-il1g into Jia\lor' as pre' ,

'["'11 medals for· the ·best, recoilds in yentive practices as l'ands' increase in
p"(alO growing arid 10 for general gar. value. Tiling poorly dr.a;i'ned! sloping

.

ill'lI. <'I'OPS,
- lan�s, s�ch as spouty �i1lsides, helps,I ell medals also wiU .be awar.ded for by opemng up the subSOli and carryingthe best records in food conservation, part of tile wat�r off. thru-the tiles.

"allIlJIIg or drying. . AI!. lands increase in· vaIu'e, reclama

I
.-1. certificate of

.
achievement signed tion becomes profitable. Steep, badly

I? ,ll'thur Capper will be sent to every washed hillsides may .be set to hardy
0.1" .ami girl who sends' a report. forest trees. Small ditches may- be..'
f
PrIZe awards wilt be based 75 per cent filled with ·litter and soil, and seetfucL.

0.1' recDrds of fqod production and food .down to grass. �rge ditches may be .

eOII'cl'vation and 25 per cent for the filled by. obstructing with brush andr.
�tor.\' telling "What I have accomplished coarse litter stacked and weighted down,. J.

ID fuod production, and how the work by planting willows, or- by spe�iwll!, 1===================================
Wt do�e," or "What I have !tccom· constructed dll-m·s. proiie.cliedi bW ti1� lard! :.

1\ J<heri III food' conservation, and' how so 'most of the· w;a1ier passes under the'
iC work was done." No special record dam while the· sedimnt is depos�teci ini IiJC,'" be kept but an est�mate of the tlie dUQ_h...

Several mnlr:on�doll'ar cencerns, many
; with· a: rating of hllllt-mIH<lon a;nd OV.8l1'.

8COres well up ov"-er tIre hundred tbousand
dollar mark, e-quip.-thefr'tractors with tlil's
wonderful' radiator. .

,

.......

These manufactlirers recognt.Z'a that the
PERFEX Radiator. wl,th Its wonderful new.
type cere, assures. perfec.t cooUii'g <I:'I1aUties
and a corresponding goodness on. the part·
of the· engine. They know that it costs
more but they want the- best radiator re
gardless of price. The resu'It! Ie youlJil find·
a I,'ERFEX on their tractors.

_

The Biggest Weird! ill, the
-_ \" Radiator Field � � .,

, .

. Let ihis be your .&,Uide when buY,I'ng III'
tractor.-i't It's P.EHlI!lIIX equipped, you're'
sur-e Qf dependable'·aerv,ice... ...

'. Wrl�" fD� oO�'Plet!�listi a�'cf-also Book -on'
"lllIqrine Cl!I:toIlq Sell"fee"�. .

.... .

_---..olL

'E H'., PE;.R ...-X
tiDlA:� ClRHI

Will You be a :rood Patriot?'

.' THIRD -ANNUAL.

Matioaal Tra'c,for- Shew
'.

tINtON' STATION Pi!.AZA'

laasas ·City, February I1tllto. 16th'
CNat..t Lhlhltlon 01 Tractora,Tr.ctor�'.n'"Pow.r
F...m1n. M.chinery ..... held In Amerl.... SrMcI.I, buIIdlq.Over 40,000 Squar. F_t of Conanuo ' Lhlbita. Mula, tiJr.
MWtary Band. Show !liven undu. pI_·of.

The KaDS" Ofil" naCfH Od
SA-ME WEEK AS· AUTOMOB,ILE SHOW

. �'

A Tr.ctor will 80..... :pourF_.Labor ProW._
Attend thl.·Blc Show and SaI_t ,._ T,,_tor.

_.

1le IDe Story of;.Two,GreatSco"lI , _

.

·Buffal. Bill�DdPawnee.BiB
" .

Capper Food.pou'i9tS,' Leag;ue
Cappel"-· BuJldlng, Topeka,.., li8nsas�

A �11l aneli complete hlstory'of the l!eftownlld: pioneer 8ooUt8j.
ButfWlil, Blli! II!Ild Pawnee Bill. Replete wit.h· graphla, delcrlp
tiUJl8,.ol!: wild' lite a,,4 thrllltng ad¥GnlfUres. A record> ot es· .

, cIJ;1ns- oen,ta· fu the West, mlllieacrea. d'espsra1e ba1tl ....i es·
tma;o� braVery. m.TVelou8'-fortttude. astoundlng: D81'O- ..

Ism, grand" hunts and savage encoun'- ...

ters. Rolllcklng !LnecdoteS'. tales' ot
sorrow. droll stories, curlous- esca...

pades and lncldlmts' tba,t ma,l<e the·
melodrama of clvlllzatlon's ma.rch
to tbe West. The Book has 224>.

pages. SIze 6%x7% Incbes. torty lIIustl'atlons,
FIne cloth bInd lng, stamped In colol's.

I HEREBY enList for· patriotic food production. I pledge my best
efforts for food productien and' food conservation in 1918. Enro�l
me as iii'

.

'"
, ;............ Patriot

(State whethel! meat '01' food crop production or for conservation.) Yon Can· Get Thi., Book Free
As long a8 OUl' present· supply la8ts we will
send tbls book tree and post paId to all
wbo send us two yearly sub.elliptlons to
Capper's Weekly at 60 cents each OD glven
for line 2-year .ubscr.!ptlon at U.OO. You
will be hlghly pleased. Send your order
today.

.

CA'''U'S:W�I.;J ' I...

\�lme '. .......
.

••••••••••••••• i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Age ....•••••.•

F. D .. No' Postoffice ..•..•..•.... ',' ..•.. State .....•. , •...••• '

1--,.-



1':"-
actual food material' (digestible orgatilc mat- removed.", The experiment covered five
ter plus fat multiplied by 2.2). as ·",galnst· periods of 84 ·days apiece. and In the last
3.000 pounds derived from corn. Tpe1r 'place two pel:Mlds the plg_B consumed an average
In the. fll'l'111 economy seems In-a way to each ot''H' pounds of pumpkin. a day" The

m. h
.

K b h
have been discovered by the farmer. pamely.· average dllUy. gain In live wel�ht w;"s 15

, ""veryw ere In ansas can e seen, t'.e In ,their liI;nlted cultivation together w�th pou.l'ld�" and .the results wertt consIdered
'l!!ilO. In thl;lS!! great containers, Kansas corn.,. quite .atlsfaNor),

,

'fa,'FIDel'S compound succulent salads from
7. They may vbe fed to cows 'cut reasonably- B,urketr fed "e�eral lots.·of three pigs on

:tIne at the rate' of 30 to possibly 60 pounds combinations of sklmmilk cornmeal ana

the -by-producta of the farm, to add, a head daily, In' place of 6 to 10 pounds of purnpk ins cooKed and uncooked' also on

-piq'uan'c�' and" nutriment to "Tivestock
hay, In addition to hay and a reasonable milk and raw pumpkfns versus' rn ltk and
amount of grain. It Is not advtsed to feed cornmeal; and on mf lk, purnpkfna and ap-

iare. \i ith the aid of. the silo, Kansas them with other watery food� such ,as roots. pies, half and half, cooked. versus milk.

Armer.. are equipped to produce all the
and silage. r

.

cornmeal and bran, half and half. 'l'he gen-

m'.aterlals for the best, most economical
' Mr. Lindsey; also repor rs

'

on the • ex- eral conclusion was that -cooking did not

.'
.

hi th
.

h
._

h d' .

.

increase the feeding value ot pumpkins and

rations for livestock. Conditione are pe� renee w IC 0 er men ave a with that a combination of sklinmllk. cor';meal

ide.!1.I'for the production of beef, mutton,
this crop, as follows: ��s�lt��mpklns gave the most sattsfaetorv

pork and milk products.
A number of experiments are recorded • Pot! reports that In England pumpkins are

Th I··
relative to the value of pumpkins as a teed fed quite generally to fattening pigs, to-

i e ivestock Industry has had a eon- for. cows and pigs. SlIIs fed three cows In gether with ground barley-and beans : also

tinuous growth. Some of-the most noted three periods of 54 days aptece on hay, to milk cows at the rate ot 25 to 100 pounds
,

b 'f h"
sIlage, a grain mixture and pumpkins. Du r- dally, cut fine and mixed with cut straw'

lJ\!lm ers 0 t e animal arl!!tocracy have Ing the tlrst and third 'periods the cows and to fattening cattle as high as 100 pound�

Hen
bred and rear,ed beneath the sunny

received the hay. silage and grain, and In dally •.preferably cooked. Pumpkins also are

• ies of Kansas. l' was 'a' Ka'nsas-bred
the second period, hay. silage, grain and ted In Austria to' cows. fattening cattle,

� pumnk lns. Two and' one-half pounds of pigs and h_!>l'ses. -

'Ii rse, Joe Patchen-himself a world pumpkins with 90.1 per cent of water were

b�ater in his day-that sired' the cham- �����mtel�lc.;o�es�lr�Ul1d of silage. with .'!-p-

Pion harness horse of the world, Dan In a second experiment with tour eows

P t h ith d f 1 55 It
feeding pumpkins In the second of th�'ee

a c ,WI a recor 0 : ". was a periods at the rate of 40 pounds a cow

Kansas sheep that yielded the heaviest dally. he. concluded that 6% pounds of

fleece The heavier class' of Kansas pumPlklns with 87.9 per cent water were
"

Q equa to 1 pound of hay.

equines, as well ae her cattle and hogs, Flrench ted"' six Berkshire pigs .that were

iuinudlly carry off their share of the' 8 months of age on a ration of wheat shorts

h· ""h fai d ldwid
and tl$'ld pumpkins (cooked) with the seeds

onors as .. e all'S an wor WI e ex-
.

positions. r------------- -- -- -- -- --� ------------�

" Have you ever noticed that :({ansas
aJwaY.2 comes out ahead regardless of
·,the character. of the growing season?
The report . may go forth that "poor
Kansas is burning �p again," but in the
fall We Kansas farmer wiH- be found
with complacent countenance, well for
tified for winter. If. his�granaries are

· not bursting with wheat, then his cribs
are with corn. If his' cribs are 'not' over
flqwing with a bumper corn crop; .then
hi� .silos 'are with silage, and the forage

�iS�i1ed high in stacks and-ricks to pre
ve the well-being of hilt liIv'estock;

)hy is this! There's a reason I
,Kansas is' .so situated geographically

8S to give her a long growing season.

There ar� staple crops that can be grown·
from the beglnning z of autumn to the
next July and still make profitable pro-"
-duetion. Winter wheat is planted in the
. fall. 1 If' misfortune overtakes it, then
,the ground can be devoted to eats. If ....

"for any cause a promising crop of oats
- is. nor secured, the land �an be planted ..

to corn. Should the corn crop 'fail, then
is all losi;? Not yet! There are the

sorghums-kafir, milo and cane-and if
:.the unlikely happens and the sorghums
are destroyed, splendid crops of hay can

yet be secured from eowpeas, millet, or

Sud�ILgrass. And there is always some

thing to put into the silo.

Mpre Livestock for Kansas
BY J. C. MOHLER

i

�eeding Value of Pumpkins
Many Kansas farmers, especially in the

bottoms of Northeastern Kansas, grow
pumpkina every year for stock feed-.. In

80111e years, and that was true in 1917,
excellent .yields are ob�,ained. Men who
hav!! had experience with pumpkins
should. be interested in' thd feeding tests
whiCh have been made with this crop at
the Massachusetts station, which were re

ported it few days ago by J. B. Lindsey.
He concludes, as a result of his work,
that:

, 1.
.

The pumplcln con talns 17 per cent of
liahell, 73 per cent of flesh, and 9 to 10 per
cent of seed and connecting tissue. It is a

watery fruit. showing extremes of 84 to 91
per cent. with an aVerage of 88 per cent.

�. The whole pumpKin Is relatively rich-In
ash; the seed shows noticeably less ash than
the rema·inder of the fruit. On the basis of
dry maiter, the entire pumpkin cQntalns
rather more total protein than Is -found In
grains and roots. It also contains some 18
per cent of total sugars, of which one-third

,

'!Vas found to be present In the form of cane
sugar. The fruit minus the seeds contains

. nearly 43 per cent of tot�1 sugars. which
explains in a measure Its desirability as a

human food. The pumpkin seeds are rich
tn fat. and are �ompo$ed substantially of

\ �3,�-r�hlh� f:e�t o�:i��I�'!..?;oO�;��a"t��' ���-f!�\,h
3. A number of digestion trials were made

with sheep, and showed the pumpkin to be
about 81 per cent digestible. On substan·
tlally the same water basis, and allowing for

��'inI;�fA·e����a:�°fo h��':,e ag�utth2eO ���. c���
greater feeding value than mangels and
turnips.

· 4. Feeding experiments were made with
.dalry cows. substituting In the ration 30
pounds of cut pumpkinsJar 6 .pound� of hay.
The results secured Inillcated that 6 to 6
.pounds of pumpkins were equal In food value
to 1 po'und of hay. The Vermont· station

, concluded that 2% pounds of pumpkins were
about equal to I pound of silage, and that
6'1.. pounds were fully equal to 1 pound of
hay. The pumpkin had a tendency to In·
crease temporar,lly the fat percentage In
the'mllk, due evidently to the 011 contained
In the seed.

6. The seeds appeared to be free from any
Injurious effects upon the animals when fed
In the amounts tound In the ,entire fruit.

. cOntrary ''to the notion prevalent among many
farmers. In foreign countries they are often
dried and ground. and serve as a nutritious
and harmless tood, If not fed In too large
amounts.

6, It Is not cons,ldered good economy to
grow pumpkins exclusively !Is a food for
either oows or pigs, because of their high
water content and poor keeping quality. For
the latter reason It 19 advisable to feed them
In the late fall or early winter. In one In
stance a yield' of 9 tons Is reported when
th�y were grown exclusively. on which basis
they would yield about 2,000' pounds of

BREEZE

The draft horse requires soundvstrong
underpinning to carry his heavy hody
and successfully move heavy loads.

TJle dairy cow is
builder' in the world.
f�rtility on the farm.

the greatest soil
She keeps all the

l

Hogs Require Real Shelter

Sunllg)lt is Il very Iml.ortant Thing In n H"g House in Kansas; it Is olle of

the Dest Disinfectants Iu.own.

.-

Win·Thru Co.operation
BY LEIQH-MITCHE�L HODGES

,What you see i�omb of honey is a

pound. of perfect sweetness enca,sed' in a
wax structure that is a triumph of archi
tectural engineering.

.

.

You pay 25 or �O cents for this, take
I� home, spread I�.' on your bread to
tickle your palate and' .help fill your
physical fuel bin, and-
Whitt you don't see in this comb of

honey is a little army of bees working
harder than Trojans, .. ever worked, suck.
mg the ambrosia . from clover blossou,

. Xour pound of, honey oontains 7,000
,gral�s of sugar. Every clover blo;;soln
provides about one-eighth of � grain, so
this pound represents the sweet fruita"!
of 56,000 clover heads.

0

.li.ut the" clover head is composed of
about 60 florets or flower tubes. To ex.
tract the hidden" sweet t1W bee III list
probe each of these. This' means SOlUe

60" separate operabions on �very f10WCl,
If one bee contracted to gather a pound

of honey, that bee would have to explore
3,360,000 of these tiny tubes to secure

t� material.. ,Allowing 5 seconds for'
each exploration and 12 hours to a day
it would t!ke this 'bee some'400 duj';

..Joo produce a pound.
.

And. this would represent only the
gathering of the honey, not the time reo

quired for burldlng the wax-case and
storing the sweet stuff.

.

f But there never y.ej; was a hive
just one bee to each comb.
Nature comman"ll.s pooled effort.
Hundreds of bees to each comb make

a comparatively quick and easy operation
of what would be an impossible task for
one bee workmg alone.

So what we do not see in the comb of

honey is' the greatest of lessons in the

greatest of su�ss.makers-co.operatiou,
On every side Nature flaunts this les

son in man's face.
The seed itself is nothing.

, Sun ; soil and moisture must co-operate
'Yith the Jatent genu to produce plaut
hfe.
The solidest rock is only co·�peru tingatoms.
1;.he strongest man is weak alone. Only

by working with others or winninz oth
ers to work with him 'can he a�hie\'e
worth-while results.
The million men now training to fight

under our flag in France couldn't gaill a

foot of Teuton territory if they went to ,

war Q!1e by one.

.
Co-operating, they can

III favor of freedom.. ;
The biggest business is 'bound for f:lil·

ure if it. workers' do not eo-operate,
It is a machine

f
whose ,parts do 1I0t

wor� together. It may run for a while
on itS own momentum, but it is headed

;,_for 'the dump.heap.
I

To co-operate is tQ j'oin "fOrces and

something more. It is to join heart' ill
well as hands, and sl!.f a little 50111 ill

, the bargain.
." ,

-

Not tp co-operate is to court loneli lI�SSI
life-rust and loss.

.

The a. B'/'c. of success is
a Bee!
Co-operate!

Problem,S of Farm Production
...._- .

The�e; then, are the things we must,
do and must do well besides fightillg
the things without which mere fighting
would be useless. 'We must supply abun·
dant food for ourselves, for ,_our armics
and our seamet�-=not only for tliem, hut
'also for a large part of the na tiV1s lI'ith
whOm we have now made common calise (
-in whos� supporf. and by- whose ,ilIa

we s�all be fightiRg. E\'er�'one who 111'11" '

greatly 'to solve the problem of fer:lillg'.,
the natIOns puts himself 01' herseiJ ill,
the ranks of tho�e who serve the Nation, ,

-Woodrow 'Vilson.
i

I Relative Values.....
,

All works of taste must bear a price I

in.proportion to the skill, time, expl'1I5e.
and risk attending tllei� invention alld
manufacture. These tl}ings called denr

:are', when justly estimated, the cheapest.
They· arc attended with much less profit
to . the artist than those which ever)"

l}ody calls cheap. A composition for

cheapness. and not for. excellence of,
worl�manship' is the most frequent nnd
certain cause for the decay and destrnc.
tion of arts and JIlallufactures. .

�RuskJlI.

MANY GOOD hog houses are being built this year in Kansas.
With pork at the present> abnormally "high prices it is of the

greatest importance that gQod shelter should be provided. This
will help to cons�_rve feed, and it will make it possible to save a much

higher proportion of the crop of pigs. Good shelter is cb�aper than
high prIced feed. 'Th'@"-large number of good I;IheJters that are being
built in Kansas is a mighty encouraging thing; it means that Kansas is

getting' on a substantial basis in producing 'pork. Incidentally the
profits of the future will be much higlt'er than in the past for the hog A .ration poor'in food ingredients lIn!,

raisers of Kansas. ....a tendency to reduce the solids, but 1I0i '

.....
-<1 ._. ...,... --l the fat in �he milk.

..



·�
" chine and other labor -saviD� machines

could not possi'bly be used With any, d�-
-\ "reat deal of 'land in Southeastern grea of 'success;

.

'�!l'�S has been rendered unproductive ,The farmer has recognized �he .,!!I,lue, ;0[11 8trlPJ?��' T�is operation con- of 'power on the farm. E�er since 1!!70 '

[sts Oll'emovmg the dirt above ,t�e coal, the census has shown a decrease of the.

1511ally with ,st,ea.m sbovels. 'I'his �eav�/s number of. men working on the farm in

wixed pile of d!rt ancl roc�s- behind m proportion to the,' acres previously
ugo ridges. I� Will be a,senouB.probleJD tilled, yet the -number of acres cui

o I'cclaim th!s la!ld f�r farmID� pur� tivated has increased. The number of,

0>;"5, but it IS ,beIDg consldere_d ID ",�he horses also has, increased during trus

ust. A recent Issue of the Ohio Earm- p�rio'd, whicK 'proved that one man with

I' hnd this to say about �he problem modern machinery and suffieienf power
h!'1c:' was able to do much more. .work in less

I I land Is ever again-to be converted time" and' increase his output. The
li� \11{able and productive farms, .the tractor witt Increase the man output
en!'led and disfigured surface will be levt• accordingly.-Ohio Farmer. .:
I d IJ\' means of tbe same mighty power 0

,

t�nlll:tltlve" machinery by wblcb.it w!'s de- --'-------

/I.liIted The task Is too gigantic and ap-'" Made in Amerl·Cs./lil'n� for Individual effort. There Is a pre- , '

ulvn t opinion among farmers that the coal '...
.

..

I
,

-

�m!J"n'cs should be compelled by law to The place in wbich an article waf}'made
vet 'tile rldg�s after tbey have removed t1fe

h ft' b h 11 k'I tnus do their par' In J;lreparlng the as or cen .urres
_

een a a -mar __m-

o�;1 "1:,'1' ruture use, Whether such a law dicating its, quality, anJYmuch l.!tl'ess has
III Her be passed and enfol'ced Is a prob· bid th I t' f f'

n wh,ch must be solved by tbe future law een. P ace on e oea ion '0 lI!anu ae-

�I(ff; of the state, Some of the coal com- ture for many years past, The time was
alll". have pubUshed plans, for undertaking "when the gentleman warrior was not sat-
lIS work without compulsion, but as Is, so

.•• .

ucn the case with capitalists, tltelr plans- Isfled WIth a sword other than one from'
hid, Include fields of luxurious alfalfa and Damascus. The Venetian iiits been the
11llL'I1Re herds of sleek, regl�tered Herefords

to, •

nd :IHlrthorns-soun� rather fanciful to world s idealIn the manufacture of glass,
l' cars of practical farmers, Probably moat and perpetual homage has been paid silks
these lands will be abandoned..b¥ their

�3 tt f Ch'
, .

res 'Ill owners after their, hidden mineral anu po ery 0 mese orrgm,
e,;I'tlt hus been extracted. From tbe view' '.l'�o' little credit has been given to
lilt of justice to future humanity the coal

A
'

, d d
-..

riPpo,:. should not be permitted to leave merrean-ma � gQO, s, �ven In, VIeW of
ell' l,rOPcl'ty In a. useless and unproductive .Jihe fa'tlt that m most lines of manufac-
��I�' i��, not believe, that this iand wlll be

'
,

'

rmal1t'pt[y lost to agrlcp.lture;- some use

III be found tor,.lt, art no many years ,mat
'tP"'L� befol'6 it is R'gain brougl!t under cut>
;'"�Ion, It Is possible tha1: the (stripped land
!l be utilized In one of two , ,Y;RXS'; either
l' grazing of tor forestry. scattered among
e 'tripping areas are some -htgh hills and
OPe!', n-om which the coal must be re

ovcd by tun ne ltng. 'l'hese, hills will always
n v nitu b le for ttttage, and If the lower

rtpuc d Ian d can lh! so far reclaimed that
will produce grass. Q systenl of stock
I'ming can be carried on, successfully.
'l'hc time Is coming, If Indeed It has,not
readv n rrlved, when- a fair profit can be"
,ired from the growth of suitable species
timber. The forest Is, one of nature's

ethods of reclaiming waste or useless land,
o in tills Instance we may profit by her
uchtug. Within the next 60 'years we may
lH!ct to see an extensl ve prac,tlce of· -for"
'tl'Y in the East as well as III tbe West,
d ,01l'le of the stripping lands will present

"

opportunity for experimental work 1n thl.
rel'tiuH,
Tlw proble,,\s ot recla.matiol' belong to
e (ull1re, but there Is another problem
IJeh Is already perplex,lng the farmers of
e coal lands, The price paid for labor at
c stripping works varies from $'4 to $6.60
dill', Many young men bave abandoned
I'm la�lOl' in fo.vor -of the more remunero.
'e public work. Everywhere farmer-s are
able to obtain satisfactory help, because
oy It re not justified In ,offering this price
r common labor. The r'esult Is ,that the"
oduetio11 of staple crops has been de
eased, and at' this crisis in our national'
0, wli',n all fl\rms should be worked to tbe
lit, llli.lny far� are running at about one ..

If their aetual capacity. The problem of
'uring suitable farm labor Is alway� with
. but it is becoming more trouble'some'here
ee tht development ot the coal stripping,
USlI'Y. '_.

A Greater Use of Po�er
�o 'ooner had the news been received.
Jt iii io country had �a�t i�s lot with
e allit', than the maJonty !>f farmers'
nncd to do their part to incr.ease the
I'ld:; food supply by plantmg and
Hil'at ing a greater acreage than they
d cliltivated heretofore_ This meant
IgCl' hours and harder work, but the
I'll\> 1'; were read� 'to do their bit, The ture the home producer is the equal of
el'ailillg high p:ices .Qffered for all any in the world, and that in many in·
I'm I",t.tluce offered an added incentive stances he knows no, equal in the matter' ,

r the farmers to ,make every avaUable of prpduction and quality;
1'0 pruduce something. ,

For many years American .�ods, es·

This speeding up process intensified pecially standard lines, have been marked,
I'ro\,lems as well as created new as imported, in' ,many cases without

C'; ':;pecially the farm labor prob. their 'even leaving Am�ric�n. sh�res. .An
1 flI'O'ie. This situation was partially all too eager, Qut un,dlscn!l111_latJ��, mar·hp,\ last spring by releasing a_great ket has bought thelI!, behevlDg Itself.a
IlliJ",r ,of students from::::..t..heir college mos� a�tute purchaslDg a�ent, when .lDtl h'�ll school duties for farm work., reahty It was merely paylDg a commls,
c 'I,rin<> of 1918 will not -find these sion' to dec.l)ption. .

ling 111e�l, available, as a great, many Every American ha.s sometbing' in �heliJ�nt either have -enlisted .Dr have w.ay of wares, serVice, or personabty
t'n tila ftcd into the ,army. In propor. wliich he must sell, and as his. 'c�ief mar·
n (0 the population'a laraer number, ket must always Qe at home, It IS a mat·
,j'ollng men from the fal� -has en. ter of the ,simplest logic that he should
l�'r\ than from any other industry. ,buy at home, the.reby developing It most
lh�:; prohlem of farm labor is not for powerful application qf interior reci·
1:\l'Iner to solve alone; he cannot_-I!rocity" "

""ccll single handed and follow the ,The worJd war has proved America to
,lll"l.hods of farming, if he is to be the one self-sustaining countr� on

?, UI1 one of the greatest branches of earth. ,

- ,

._

IC1'iCa�l industry successfl}lly: The The advantages, in a/natiot:lal sense,Hcr ,IS looking forward to the use of being independent 'fn proguction and

OPO\\ l'J" machinery as a means of -

consumption are so obvious thafl we
Illpl' I'

'

•

tl
l� llng the �igantic task of feed· should, after the war, voluntarily con·

I'll
Ie democt�tlC countries of the tinue the practic,e that conditions have

'It, - necessitated of preferring gOOds made in

�c tr�ctor has taken a definite' place Am�ica.
c·I�lel'lcan agriculture, 'l,'he automo·

fir; set the farmer to th,inking; and
�fl f:ll:mers ,vho care to keep a:b'l'east
lowe tll�es are no longer content to

IC I
a SlI1g1e plow drawn by horses.

tr I�ve expres�ed the opinion that
'c' ftc or·would not be a success. We
ot�ead that certain cQDser.vative men
dCI,ICh days agreed that the grain

, e cotton gin, the mowing mo..

To Reclaim Strip Pits

,_'

I -:
Make Big Prqfits Pay More
, The National Grange, represent..
ing 33 states and nearl� 1 million
members, call.§ on Congti�ss to im
pose an 80 per, cent ta.x on war

p.l-<ltits, as Eng(;nd hils done, and
,to'increase the tax .on big incomes.
By another year, not counting

loans � 'the allies. the war will
have 'cost the Uni'ted' States be-:.
'tween 50 and 75 JJitlion dollars.

,
The Grange points out that raising
80 per cent of this colossltl sum by
bonds drawing 4 ,per cent will
make tbe ann..ual interest clrarge to
the Amer,icall people between 1,600
and 2,400 milliOn - dollars. And'
this will go to the coupon clippers.
As..-all our immense war appro·

priations are virtually to be spent
in this country an.i. absorbed large-,
ly by big business, the .fairness of
taxing the eX'cess profits of big
business 80 per cent for war reve·

nU,e is 'so appa.rent th_!lt it is be
yond argument, Even then the
,war Durdens 'of big_ business will be
much lighter than those borne r.by
the people who,also contribute the
precious lives of sons and 'fathers.
This is not a WIIi' to make

, -, money. It should be conducted on
a live-and·let-live' basis. Thd
would mean less bloodiJlhed, Iless
'hardship and less enense for rich,
and poor ali�e:

r-

It is yery essential in pruning to make
as smooth a cut as pOSBible and make it
close and farallel to the trunk so ihat
it �ill hea over rapidly.
A reasonable amount of farm work'

with careful hp.ndling ,will enable a mare

to foal a. colt easier and will produce a

,stropger colt.

The Finest Gro'ud 'Cement:
'T'ESTED every hour at the-pl�nJ; to

, make .sure of extra-fineness, analyzed
by,s).dlled.._chemists to insure. uniformity.,
":'::'you don't ,_have to guess about' th'e
quality of

ASH GROVE
" SUP·f:RFINE', '

,
,

"Tlae Str.OffJler, Cement"
'

For Silos, Feeding Floors. Culverts-any·
wher'e and everywhere permanent conatruc
tlon Is .desrred. . Longest lasting. Build for
permanency with ASH-'G'ROVE SUPERFINE,
"The StroDger Ceme,t."

,

;:See Your. Dealer _.'

")fORtber�BOnableprfce-m me'send you an eudlle, ....... r
:

I wjJI mame; 1,88 soon .' eitherkerosene or gasolIne tA!(earn iqon
:!ct0ur request for �talog costwhile you use it, ,at,a low factor)'-PflC:«
Qttawe:��o:�,::;eBi:�! Days' !!:!!!-!!! '!Il' Guarantee
�2H·P.to22H-P•• eitherStation. Yon bave 90 dan In which to tq my engine at':rou.rBr7. PO,rtable or saw�rIg Portable work., Everyenginelssentontrlilandmustmak.aiioOd

Jatyle - Bit and Miss,' or Throttle my liber&110 fearguaran�mustbeeverytblll8':;: ciIallnGovernor - OacUlaj:o'" Magneto, or f� It-mustdo everything I say or 'Iwant It baCk 'aa'aIn.
,Battm;v ignition (Make-and,.Break. 011 "'-un t G Une'or Jump Spark) as YIN IDQ wish. eroseDe •_.... a e.,r' a" '

Ever:v size and style fulJl'Jruaran. With my KeroI!8neengine, you g¢more. powar from ,Be
teed for aervice or dnrabiJj1;y. Kerosene than your nelghbor ean get out of his ,enlrillil'

iiiiiiitiir.:;===;·
, ,with 20c gasoline - and CYITAWA Engines are 'easy to
Btart-eaq to operate- nobatteries�no eranJdng.

, Cash and Easy Terms
lIb'money savlng_plan of sellill8" Ihkes It easy tor you
to own an CYITAWA-the prices are lower-the quality

higher as explained in my Iarse new enariI)8 book.

BIg' Engine Book FREE !fYt;'I�t!t".!v:,::=
� up-to-date Cln e!l8ine bulldlug -leara ..b,. m:r Dri.... ....
lOwer on better bollt enll!nea - bow BtUe It_ to operate

; ...d tl!!l,oeeret 01_m:r lower pneee ..ben aD prIca .... IIOInIr Dp-1p.
, A poet Card wDl brlD8 It b, ...tum mall.

-Iieo.&Loag,Pres.,onawaM_ulaehlrlDg eo.
655 KID.. Skeet. 0tIa1lllllo�

cureS�your,he...
'While he,works

Galls and sore shoulders reduce the4lJ'IIel-'ency of your horse-sap his strewlth
down his spirit.' Oure him without' the
use of medicine-while he does bls heavi
estwork, with the Lankford COllar.

,

We 'parante.a care
when properly fitted. B6
careful and get thegenulne
Lankford COllar-made of;
beSt white sail duck. trlm- ,Tnde_
medlnextra heavyJeather
and stuffed wlth clean and downy curled
'cotton. medleated. which will not pack or
harden. Also comea In special brown
"'.t•..,.roo/duck.�' . �'-

,

Tbe antford lite an:r .bape n�
-ea.ahy put on or rem6ved-al·
_,. 80ft alid pliable. Will not
I"MD1. BamestraD8attacbed.
Pri_ ,1.110""" up.' In Canada
"00 anel up, Bee lOur dealer.

'

On.. 12,000.000: ...101
��.':,1eo�I���DIK;�
wen as cure·,them. Get one

����ft.�::!'��
811)0 • Lankford

=�11t"'����i'!n-:t�:f
B..roeOoI......

Powen ,Mfa. Co.
_
__�2.Waterloo.!0WII

FREE�
WRIST
WATCH,
Girl. this Is absolutelJ'
the most beautiful wrist
watch lOU have ever seen.
lt Is just a �lCtion"maDer than a b f dol· .

lar, and for nea en and at·,
tractivenosl It can't be beat.
The oaSCI Is m&de of pure alcllel
alld\;wlU never wear out or tar-

�1:�Vfri��'ff ii��. ���.e��r::
der mO'ement, that will llive
.aUsfaeUon. 80ft leather ad-

i��a�� ���tb:.�di. l�br'l'J:: '

of It. real beaut7 and v&lue by this picture. but
It Is tbe cutest lltt41 watch you ever saw, and one
that an, lady or ,lrl

_

would be proud to wear.

,SEND NO MONEY
wrla:mw:tc��s toFfltE a��� ""6'��'1-'t¥§. th\t: rf�:
flM 10 ,our 10callt7 to h ..ve one-just' send me
your na.me aud address and I wlll lend you pOst
paid, 16 psckages of bigh-grade post card. 10
Holiday. Patriotic and other designs to ,I,e away

r,��:: �.:'Sym:or�gau:��e:a:o��ccl��e�i frt.n%UC!;n:�
����u�f�.Wrl-$rlfe&t�h. tM8ty.D0.K·t��ssc:�· :Iii
do-just say, send me the pOst carda I "aat to
earn a fine wriBt watcb.

, ARTHUII CAPPER, Publllhtr, '

f". CAPPER aLD••,' TOPEKA. KANIAI

24 Complete Novel., FREE'Novelettes and Storie.,
To Introduce oar'wonderful book offe.. we wUl send

thl. floe collection of reading matter for a aman favor.
EMIi is .- complet� lto'1 10 ,Itself. Here are a tew'of
the Utles and thers are U ,other. juat as �ood.
Woyan on Fate'. toom. • Chari.. Gantce
The Tid. 01 the Moanln, Bar, ')'ran.ls H. Barnett
Hlildah, •• • Marlon Harland
Th. Lost Dhtmond, Char1lotto M, Braeme

�C: �e::� L�3�1�:' _ '1Oaa�. �o��:��
Barba... • - - • Tho Ducb.... -

Circumstantial Eyldence. - Miss M. V. Victor

t�: n:lr;� �le:J,e. _

-

_

a. ..c�e�I.B6�n"':
Quatermaln's Story. - - H. Rider Haarard
Sent free and postpaid to an who lend ua two S- ,

mOllths' subscriptions to tho Household at Ie> centl

:g�ih:'O s�����li8on·l�i �� :�ts,PO�\,":I�o:�MJ'�8;
big ItO'1 p ..per and magazine of from 20 to 82 pa,_
monthly. Sample eopy,.free. Add,e.s

"

Tbe Roneebold. Dept. 169.Topeka.Kanl,ai

FARM, ACCOUNTS,!
Farmers ,-ad FeedersKeep accounts and tret rea.dy for the

INCOME TAX,
Let us lle your bookkeeper and have reliable and

BYstematic accounls and expert assistance on Income
Tax matters at one-tenth the cost of a salarled ac·
countant. Sen� today for Information about eur .,s
tem of keeping accounts for farmers.

farmlcco1lllUnIAlllodaUoo,l..t242.WlII1IIInlton.D.C.



FARMERSMAILfJBREEZE
ENGRAVING DEPARTMENt'
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS --

, L:UJ1E'Jt;;:fJf?Jgu���:

.-'

tflat grow tIp on it and-s« b�come a part'
of their lt�es a.nd their <rluuactcrs_to
do these things IS to be a farmer ill the
truest s�nse, to con�l'ibute most fully to
the makmg o{the.!mest type of COllntry'life and also to get the most from one's
labors and efforts. '

The idea that the farmer should hare
a fondness for the fields he tills' that
he should think of his home as � re�1
part of his life and have the desire
to hand tliat h?me down, mora attl'uetire
�nd more. desI�able because .of his la.
\)Ol'S, to his children and to their ciril.
dren_, is not a-mere notion of senti111en,
tality. It is instead the expresaiou of
the highest conception _of' fannin!'
Farming with such Ideals as thi- 11;'
mind would in the course pf a g.'lll'l'a.
tion make our country districts hl':iu(i.
fuf beyond our dreams, ansi not onlr
beautiful, but prosperous. and . PI'O"T!';.
sive.' For it is a fact that the �J,('l:t

-, farming from a purely dollars-and-u-n},
standpoint is done by farmers who lore
�he !a�d, and that home-building fal'Ill',
mg IS m the long run far more prniill(.
ble to the individual than mere ('l'Op
raising 01' soil mining can be.-lSolltli"l'1I
Agriculturist.

I Want YOU to Get
- --------- --------- --- ------

a Ford Car FREE
-- ------- --- ---------

DON'T SEND ME A
€lENT! JUST YOUR
NAME! Let me give you
one of my brand new,
never-used, 19'18 latest
model, 5-passenger Ford

. ,':1'.ou'ring Cars. I have
given awal! a lot of

_. t�em. You might 0.8 well
h_ave one, too.

Where the Lime Ha! Helped

I Have Given Cars to
---.-------

One Hundred People
----------

i have given nice new care to one'
)lJJndredl people, Not one of- ttfem pal'd
me antcket, Th�y we're actually amazed
,to think how little they did 'for the care
they got.•You just ought to see the let-
tere of thanks 1 get from ttnlm.

..

I Have One For YOU
- --- ---- --- ----

Will You Take It?
----- - --- --

/
, :1 WlUlt you to have .. oar. Do, yOU'want

"" ,ItIi 1t'a all up to you. Don't.1t around and
t'llld41e; your thumbs while your friends are

I all out riding. Get.. car tree and join the
llappy -throng, Bend me your name today
,and ·get. f.ull partloular.. 'You'd ju.t .. wen
b. !1�.ln. In ;vour own oar ... not.

This Big FREE Book
--- ---- ---

Tells All About It
1--------

l. want yllu to have a oopy of m:v 'uloe
;,.n'., tWO-COlor, free book. It tells YOU all

,

, at.'ut It. Just how to proceed to I'et your
, . Ford.Car free. ,It alao con

talna enthusiastic let t e r 8
from many ot my Ford user..

; Write to me to,.day and let m•
. seud you this book. It will 'open your eyes as
to .. how easy It Is to get an automobile.

Send For Your
---

Copy At Once
---

You Can Be the Proud
---------

Owner of a Ford
---

Deil't en�y your friend.. Have your own

....par. Become the proud owner ot one- ot
my Fords. You may. What 'a wondertul
source of pleasure It will be-a producer ot
health-an asset In the struggle tor .eueces••

}t II ,Jour duty to yourselt- to own one.

Let Me Hear From You
=-----

Today-NOW!
t have given cars to old men, young men,

bUnd. men, women, ministers, bustneaa men,
tarmers, merchants-even to boys and girl•. ,

You can get one, too. Let me' know It you
_.tnt one. FlU out the coupon below and
.end It today. Thll II your BIG CHANCEl

RHOADS AUTO CLUB
.

1811 Capitalllldc.,To,.u.lu.

Name .........•...••••.••• t ••••�;••••••••

Address ...•.....• , .••.................•.

The growing period
is young is tlie time -the

"



The following mixture for w,ater
proof cemem,.., has been usea for a long.
'time by the United States Army en

giI}eers.
One part cement, two parts sand,

three-fourths • pound of dry powdered
alum to each cubic foot of sand. Mix
dry and add water in' which three-
fourths of a pound of soap has been -

,

dissolved to each gallon. "The Nest0 riaD G irI')'This mixture is nearly as strong as'

ordinary cement and is -iInpenious to A story of real tife
water. �� �ef���' r,�tn!:n�:t�z

tween a high Nestorlan
(a Christian) malden
and a Mohammedan
prince. The extreme
religious prejUdices of
Persia torbld them to
marry. Trouble tor the
young people begin•.

.

The. story Ie I In ter
spersed with "andlt
raids. Ashley. the Nee
torlan malden. Is ttWren

; --' away Into captlylty bJ
, the bandits. There re-

mains to thls day the'old fourrtaln known a..
Ashley's Fount!lln anll tbe tree. under whlclil
ABhley Is said to have sat. It Is a most inter
esting novel and you should surely read it_
SPECIAL OFFER: This' dramatic story

book sent tree a nd postpaid for two new or
renewal subscriptions to tbe Household Mag
azine at 25 cents eacb. The Household con
tains from 20 to 32 pages of stories anel
�pe"lal departments monthly. Addres8

HOUSEHOLD; I!!ook Dc'" N. G.K TOPEIa. UNSIII '

JnUlIIU'Y 26, 1'91'8.
,

make the most' economical ration tli:e -planted-inrows about 3 feet-apart, and'
Kansas, farmer who grows alfalfa can 18 inches apatt in. ,the' rows. ,Thll top

BY DR .•C. W. McCAMPBEl,L. feeu! siuce he can control ,til II time of of the 'Cutting should be placed upward
If alfalfa, hay' ilJ' fed properly it may cuttmg and the manner of" curing' and' and should be within 1 or 2 "inchee of.

, fell to any kind of horses. This ap- ca��ng for the qay...' til'll surfa�e. S�>Ii1eti�e8 .the cirtting is
be

" 'list as much to work horses as to '.,
I he man who buys 'alfalfa hay on �he merely .lald agll:l1lst t�e SIde of. tlie fur-

Jllte.�_dJCI animals. However, it must be mal'ke� usually choos�s the ha,Y �howl11g row wlnlcl.lowmg, being-covered br �he
gIll 'It"? the proper time for horse-feed- the brighteet green color. ThIS ,IS ofte.n n�xt rou�. However,

.

a. mor�, unifqrm
fl\I,; ;llrposes and must be' feu as a (Jon- th� poores� {or work horsea, be�ause 'It pl�,ntl11g IS made by usmg a digger or a

,= l'ata rather than as a rouuhaze. !�Ilti bee,�1 cut too green and IS .very spUd:. .

_

Cl �Ilile method racticed b a "1mlloorit 'yashy., If, however, ,the purchaser., With a good' SOli, thoro culture, and ,a
,lucn who hfve been f!eding a1falfi wIll_eelect aven�.ge, well-cured, clean al- favorable .season, the roots should ;each01 :I'ork horses has been'to fill themall_fa�fahayhewlllbeabLe·tored�ce_�hesuitable-slzebYJall.In 'a 'poor s�a�on,

�,o., JliOruing, noon .and night, allowing
cost of feed materially by subStI.tutlI).g h.owever, �hey may not reach sufficient,

=h�' horse to eat all he wishes. Prairie a.lfaIfa hay for a part of the pr!llne or Size, and It, ;may be necessary to allow

:' ' has been fed in this way without timothy hay'. He may subatitute 1 thein to grow two years. The crop has

::;? ��riOUB results', but IIOt so in the pound of, a.lf!l�.fa �a:r for 1% 0 � .few serious' insects or diseases.-Ohio
J " lnf hAlf if -I

.
. pounds of prarrre 01 timothy bay, until Farmer. ' \

ea'c or ,1 a a ay. a a Jay IS very- from -one-third to one-half or more of
pal:ll.nble a,nd h.orses I::at. very Iur�e the prairie or .timothy hay hUB been
ilJllUUJlt,�' .l£.�cesslve UrI. ation un� so t,/ replaced by alfalfa hay, the amount used
"Willdy horses that ale puffed In the depending on the quality of the alfalfa
hO('I;", stocked on the- legs and unable substituted for the other hal'S. The
to «ndure hard .wo�k result, 'I'his has grain ration too may be cut dow
bePil the expenence of hundreds of ,. , " e n.

hors,·J1len."- The trouble is with the
Diet hud of fcedin'g, not with alfAlfa hay.
It is believed commonly that the, Forest' and field and orchard. mountains of

proper time t? beg�n cutting alfalfa hlly coat and ore.

1',_" \1'11 .n the field 15' about one-tenth-In Mighty' has been' tbelr bounty. limitless
_ .aeemed -thetr store; Since tbe demonstration In ,1886 by Hell-

LluOIU. Cutting at such a time makes So we have 'blithely squandered. so we have rIegel and Wllfnrtb of the fixation of at-

d h f ttl b t h h sacked and polled
. mospherlc nItrogen by leguminous, plants

very goo ay or ca e, u sue ay Boasting about 0';;': "progress." bragging of when certain bacterl'a are present no crop
is tuo "washy?' for horses at hard work. how woe tolled.

' rotatl.;h has been considered ratl;'nal that

'1'0 make hat< suitable for horses at hard Drunken with nature's bounty we laid our does not fnclude a Ilberal use of legumes.
J plenteous galn�' That tbls discovery Is appllcable thruout the,

\\'ork, alfalfa must be allowed to be- To the magic of Yankee hustl� to the :vIgor 'world makes It of espeCial valUe to mankind.

comc I'n thel' mature beiore cutting; in of Yankee brain
•

.. The�benefit tbat ,_would result could otber

1'0, "t'" tlle fl'eld should be In' full bloom And we looted the goodly forests and Plant_,;'ordlnab y farm crops be enabled to utlllze at
,," ..... ed the wasteful crop mosp erlo nltrogem would be Inestimable.
bcfore the mower is started. The had: And we-hooted. the careful 'prophet who said Tbe ,Importance of any success In this dlrec-

'1lollld be thoI'oly c,ured and stacke •
that 'the loot must stopl / t10_'-1. Is apparent when It Is realized that to

" .., _.. _
.,-' prouuoe one corn crop of 3 bllllon bushels

Spe,·ial cnre must be taken to prevent But wJl're .learning our Jlttle lesson and we req�lres about '4 % billion pounds of nitrogen.
'I' Id' Id t rellah It not at all" ". wblcb at the commercIal price ot 15 Icents

'IlOI llig or mo mg, as mo y, mus Y And we're paying for past excesses In bills
a poundrwould cost 675 million dollars. '

or dllsty hay of any kind is injurious to that are'tar from email BacterIa have pecullarly sbaped forms In

horses., "
We gutted and �ouged OUF fore.t�-..nd the part of tbelr Jlte cycl!'. called bacterolds

I· h h'
..

floods came roaring down (bacteria like). Tbese bacterolds occur In
l'roiJab Y' t e c lei cause of so much ,To ruin the' farmer's acres and ravage and' that portion of the young nodules which. In

trouble in feeding a�falfa hay is 6ver-
.'

wreck the- town. �: ;�;�P���lsSt�':.7sa::-d r:�:�T� t1"�o�·rga�r.�
le,'tllllg. OI).e pound of alfalfa bay c.on- Over :::;;'e °o��r tl�f2 over

_ �e planted the to develop In the rapidly growkog nodule.

tail\s on the average 35 per cent more ...wIth the same old. crop repeated
'.
then

��he bacteria are studied under th� micro-
,

'bl
". 'h 1 d f

.

I h d th did
" scope 8,tter first being stained w.lth dyes.,

digest! e protem. t a!l . po�n 0 s � e at e w n IInft yield. Temperature does not seriously affect the or-

�lll'lkd corn, and IS fairly rIch In car.
And w;:'rw:h!e!e':..�rbC��II��t ron. nor cared ganlsm; It grows fairly well between 32 and

I. I ltd f t N Id thO k Till h .'
122 ,degrees Fabrenbelt. but best at 68 to 82.

vO I,Y( ra es an a.. 0 one wou In t e price moved up and onward, and Rather acid conditions do not Injure It.
oi feeding a 1'.100-pound work horse a

we growled at the added cost.
C f' 1 t It

. _'

t�

.
are u po -eu ure expeflmen j! as

bushel of shelled corn In a day, ye� by We are learning our little lesson, but we well as laboratory experiments in cross
gll'lug the

..

same horse all the altalfa For w�a�ea��t I�a:�;:,� 1�1:���ions' tbe same inocula'tion have established the follow
hay lie Will' e.at, �s lar�e �r a �arger as we used t'o- do. ing grollps of legumes in which the bac
alllOIIJl� of dlg.estlble .pI9te.m Will be Our n��':t���l���e squander to pols�m the teria fpom anyone plant will inOculate
I,:d dally than IS co�talDed �n a bushel We're wasting our oil-flow blindly and all the plants in the group:
01 shelled corn. ThiS excessive amount nobody. seems to care. -

01 hi;.dlly nitrogenolls material not only In factory. farm and forest we're throwtna GROUP 1.
'-' our wealth away,

.-

M th Roverworks the kidneys, but also causes And the bill for our careless living our
- Al�re��lover�d clover.

irrit.:ltion which may result in a pro-
children wlll'have to pay. White clover

1l0lllieet! chronic inflammatory, condl'tion �arltt and trusts and wages are problems ..Berseem or Egyptian clover.that must be faced. Crimson clover
01' the kidneys. ���other effect of ovel- But thp�ot���e�i '��r�\�s�U�::,:��lem5 Is tbe Zigzag or Cow' clover.
IPcdilig with alfalfa'is a 'cloying of the -'Ber�on Braley !_n_Farm. Stock ang Home. GROUP 2.
'rh",," i'ystem, resulting in impaired nu- -' ����sweet clover.
tritiun, filling of the legs and hocks, Horseradish Culture Yellow Sweet clover.

WI:tlill'i;S, c::,ces.sive Asweutingf'thuntd ibm1- HOI'seradl'sh roots are ordl'narl'ly� du'g :��dc!o:]!�� Sweet �lover.
plur�l reSpiratIOn. part 0

-

e rOll e Black medlck or Yellow trefoIL'
With the wind comes from the fact that' in the fall and' sto.red in out,door pits GROUP 3.
the u"crloaded digestive tract -interferes. or in root·cellars, so that,they may be Cowpea.
Wit" the proper functioning ,of the lungs. obtained for use at any time during the �:!���.ge pea.

lll'arcs may develop, most cases of winter. The best time to obtain the Japan clover.
l!:,:\\',,; resulting from -indigestion. This cuttings. for ille' next crop�is at the Slender Busb clover.

lil"':I'c is at first a functional disturb- j;ime of 'digging. The small roots which '�ll�e\n����:
RIll'I'. but later becomes j structural in are about the size of a lead pencil are the, TIck trefoll ..

character and incurable., best for this pur,pose. These usually are
Acacia.
Dyer's greenweed.

To sUlllmarize, the points to remem- cut straight across at the top and diag- GROUP •.UCI' in feeding alfalfa bay to ,york onally' at the bottom, so that the top Garden pea.
hUI-,'" are: first, the hay must not be end may be recognized. Usually they Field pea.

, .' Hairy 'vetch.
('Ill ,(liltJl ([uite mature; second, it must are tied m bunches of 50 or '100. They Spdng vetch.
IJC I i"'l' from dust, mold, 01' smut; third, mai--be kept successfully by, simply Broad bean.
It Ill'l-t be fed in limited quantities. As burying them in 'enough soil to keep �1��Il�etch.
10 llie amount' to be fed, experience them moist. If kept moist, the cuttings Perennial pea.
seem" to indicate that 1.2 pounds a hun- are able to endure any amount of freez- Sweet pea.

tired pounds live weight a dal'- is about ing. By thus taking the, cuttings in Soybean.the lllaximum amount for work horses. the fall of the year, much valuable time
j)\:,'ause of. its hicrh proportion of di- is saved in the spring.

gl"i tide. protein, aUalfa balances'" very As early in the spring .as the ground
\1 III Il'Ith com,' and these two feeds can be worked, the cuttings should be

Alfalfa Hay fQr Work Horse_a

l!acteria for the L�gume�

Waste

'Careful teste on-the bacteria fo�nd on

the roots of the legumes have' been, made
at the Illinois Experimentstat.ion. These
have shown how far inoculation may be
carried from one variety to another. '{{'he
specia liats who made the tests, T. J.,
Burrell and Roy Hansen, say:

GROUP 6.'

GROUP 6.
Garden or field bean.

To Make Waterproof Cement

Manul'e left in the open yard thrn
the- summel' -months mav lose one:half
its plant.food value due to fermentRtion
and leaching. Rotted lllanure whi(,h haso
been saved cal'efully will be richer in
plant·food elements, ton for ton, than
fresh manure. ,It requires 1% to 3 tons
of fresh manure to make a tOll' of rotted
manure, which means thh the Ol'cranic
matter is redueed gr!'atly alnd ,the total
quantity of ,],lant-food elements also is
decreased by fermentation and exposure.
Ex('ept in specinl cases and for certain
crops or ga,rdening conditions, there is
no advantage in rotting the manurei
better apply it fresh from the stable
before any loss occurs.

"

\.

Spavin' CODe For Good
"Lue Fin..r/" wrl... /0,",'''. Neal 0/ CUflon, .

y.... �l......,Sow-n.-Ho !O...poiJin. B .........
'0'" dma �_ if. lame "",uld """'" """":;loot
1M 100... ;. Ji-�' I ..,0"'4 noe ..... 1M,..' oJ
a fuU boede Jor ,..,hoe I hovi IIIft.··

'

,..

SA�.HOitsl'
'

--.-� ,

,

�e sreatelt of _n remedies, is IOId with • /

.,ned Guarantee to return money if it faile
On Riugbone. Thoropin. SPAVIN or Shoqjdm;
Knee, Ankle. ,Hoof or

'

Tendon, ou-e..
Every year for oYer 22 y� thouaanda 01 '

wbbom ,aud IUppoiedly iac:ur.ble__
cured by Save-'the-Hone after all otbec
metllode failed. Be prep� I' Wrile today "
ERU 96-paae hone BOOl,lample of� .

.._d esJl_ert 'veterinary advice· - atr \lRII.
Alw-f- .keep • bqttIe.on� for emaa-:r.

,
',TROY CHEMICAL CO.
III State StFeet.' BbaPaiatoD. N. Y.

Dnqt/tt,�."n _flu.Hir,. VIIIIt BIIuI
�.,.""_. II IlIr... " lbrul��,

WHIDESTANNED
Send us your hides or furs. and we'll tan an

make Fur Coats. Robes. Mitts. ete. of them.
ALLWORK GUARANTEED.

:!�:!:.d:DOJ 1���¥h,:�rn�;T:D�!:�i�t6� �!��!:cfl;.�
C••h Pelt. fop Hid••••d ..u.... -

Write lorc� No.1 and "rio.lWC.
KANSAS CITY ROBE &: TANNING eo.•
WICHITA. KAN. OKI••• CITY'Il.!'I.l" KANS.S CITY. MO.



FOR yean, ,both motoriats and engineers w�re in the
dark a. ,to ,tbe amount· of fdetion and consequent
wear due to the aedimenr.formed in the average

mOtor oil. .

.

.

Inferipr oil breaks�own u.nder the terr!nc heat of an
. automobile .farm ·tractor or It!ltional'_f engme and forms
.. ,,"oluminouslb'tack aed'iment. This secIliment eauses rapid .

wear- of the par.ts Decause it crowds out good oil at .

points where fr·icrion occurs. .

How a lubricant muzzle. the
tiny teeth of friction

If you cou.ld ,look at t·he 'lUfface o'f a beuing or

other ,engline :part�t-hrough a powea::flil 'magnifying gJass,
·w.hat would you _1 '",

I Not a ,smooth"even.uriace, but thousands of micrO-
scopic teeth. 'Sediment ,exctedes t,he protective film of
.;l.he .oil�nd aUo"" these .t,iny .teet·h to grab and ,tear at
each other; t,bus cauai.ng <rapid wear.

......

A pr.etical' proof ,of s�periority <-

The .Sedlment 'F.est, Tllustrated at the r-lght, is as

limple al 1t is .convlncingr
.' The bott-lelotbe:leJ.t·containsasample ofordinaryoil

taken -from the crBrtkcase of an engine after 500 miles
of runni-ng.

.

.

In the right-'hand bo.tde i� ,a sample ,of V,eedol after
being used -for 500 fl1�1es-under :identical conditio",.

Not,ioe.$at ,ordinary oil contains over five .tImes al
.much sedimenot as'Veed01.

.Mak. 'tWa tnt ,for your..ll
»roln t� 011 out ,of ",o1lf"�ranlre"'" and rut with Inlro."".. RIm

tbe enstne 'eey ilow16 for 30 seconds anil tben 'clean out all kero-:
Ilene. Refm 'wIth Vl!edo1 and ,make ·8 test run. You will 'fInd your

"'''lilne !las acqutred .Dew !power,.and a snappy plck'UII. 'It..will ,rull

�m..e amootlily and Ill... ,areate'r ,psoUna mlfelllle.

Buy V�edol tod.y
Your dealer h.. Veelol,ln 'Iact.m.can I'd It for rou, Ilf he will hot,

wrhe , .. I for "the.nllll. of :tbc DClrel' deller who can luppl, !fDU.

Sflcl;o1lal 'Uiew Itf a popular .Iype of
mOlor, III.tWi"g /zig" 01'eral;"g te",pera
turtll Ihat cause rap·,iI destruct;o" of -the

aver.age aUlllmobile ,oil

Millions of tiny teet'lt CfJ'Ver'l1re ap
parently m;rror-li'ke surface./lf a
,bearing. or o.!.'ur tWorkiflg pari ,of
a" engine. These teeln ·tear ani[
grind each other lI,,/ell kll1'1 apart.
,by -II f'ro/ect-ing {;/f!' of lubr,cana

.

AD :8O.p�. 'book 00 hibtie.tion 'for 100
.

-Written by •.prominent cneiDeer. U.tdl- I•• text boot in many
'tachoola Incl co11o,cl. A'lao ,contain. Veeilol �d.'uic.tion Chlrt,-Ihowinl
carrect pade'of Vcedollfor enl'f'.mat:e of car, ttactor, or ItationlfY cnline,.
1I"iuter or lumlDef. Send '10e"or I copy. It IIlIIr ••,e ,oll'many doli.".

1'ID.8WATEROIL CO.
VBEDOL.DEPARTMBNT

:8.eoo..or.lto ..

Platt a: 'WHbbara RcdiDiq Co.
1·40:1 Bo..lin. Greea.Buildi..... rs... "Y_k

Bra","'.; 81111e".
-

Plllll4i".,••
,C.,..... -s... 'I'....ueP

Fully
G,uaranteed You ,Ca'n Save. 5'0%

on Ye,ur Sewi�gMachine

Panel
Front.

Ban
Bearing.

Farmers Mail and Breeze New Model
Machine Now Ready for Delivery.
The Farmers Mall and Breeze has oon�"

tracted 'wlth one of the largest sewing ma

chine factories for the distribution of their
latest model machine. By taking these ma�
chines In large quantities and s}1lpplng di
rect from the factory to our subscribers we

are a.ble to offer these machln.es at about
ha'lf ,t'l1e price you· wou'ld pay sewl<tlg ,=a
chine agents. B'y this ,plan our subscrilbeI\s
,save mlddleman's profIt a,nd ,get -the ma

ch_ine at· practically factory "price. ,

G'uaranteed Tea Y:ears-;· ,

The Farmers Man and·Breeze �1 <warrant e;very 'ma
chine for ten years from date of shilpment. and ·a'tI�er
fall' trial of It. If perfect and e'Ilittre sM·lsfaction Is
not given. and defects cannot.be nemedijred. the machine
may be reshipped to us a,t our.ex,pense...a�d your money· ..
',refu'nded promlptly. '. The mac}l;Lne �as six drawers
which run on steel runners, No ik'eys 'aTe required' as
the drawers loc.k and 'unloc,k au.tamatl·cally. ATTACH·

. .. '�ENTS and ACCESSORIES, Eac:h machJne Is equipped
J'1,th a complete set of thE' ffnest steel 'attachments. co.nsl'stlng of ,one tuc)<,er. one qullter. 'one ruf,fler. one braid"
,oot. ?ne 'bra'ld'er _plate. otie .shlrrlng. plate. one 'pinder. four hemmers and one hemmer foot: In addition you will
a'lso 1 ecelve one pac.kage assorted needles. i?obblns. screw driver and 011 can and a comprehensive Iinstruction book.

It Co t N th· t I II t
Ou'r offer Is .a real money ·s�ng pnoposltlon for

. 5 5 0 Ing 0 'DVeS ga e our readers. We do not ask you to do aJTI� soliciting In
.

orde·r to ta.ke advantage of the plan we submit. 'If
y.ou are Interested In getting a first olass guara,nteed sewl.rug machine a,t a real bargain send us a postal card and
say. "I wwnt fuU Information about your new guaranteed sewing machine oifer."-It places you under ,no obllg.atlon.

Farme'rs"M�n and Breeze De,pt. S.M.
.
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'"Dr w. H. OO�<·
Cowley .Coun�y :.

Wheat is 'scarcely.J&rge eDOugh for'
,the ra.b�its to graze. 00. This does 1I0t
lIlece�lIU'lly m� that the wbeat is 1I0t
aU l1lght. The. plants seem vi&orous and
healtJ;J,y enough but the !MenelS of seed.
ing coupled \vitI{ lack .of moisture aud a

•

Feat deal of cold w�ther ha:V1l greath
\retarded the growth. A few acres of
..heal; put out about the first of NOI·um.
ber in-the kafir stubble is all-eup, and
while the plants have Dot made an}'
ao.ol to speak of they have file apl'('ar.
&Dce-of bei�g s�ong .and healthy. \\"hih'
the wheat IS more backwar.d' :than usual
here· this winter ·the ge�ral .condition

". � t;lxceUent, and .wUh favorable wheat
weather after .spring opene up We can
see ,no lIeason for being pessiJpistic Ol'er '

:£he prospeets,
We rec!)ntly reeelsed an iliquiry froln

.& man in Osborne county 'regal'liing some
'seed kafir, and �in the letter he maue
,the rAther ,sta-riling aSseytion that
Becoming to "his belt belief there was'
n�- to 'e�eeQ 100 bushels' of :kafir that
matured in tha.t caunty in the season

just 'Past. Kafir .bas lang had the rCIIU·
·taijoD of beIDg a drouth resister, but
When a territory as large a8 a county
]Il'oduces so smal'l an amount-ihe .severity
,of the ,cbouth is at once �pparent.

.

Ow,ing $0 the '·fact that the lin "ine
'W:hich operates the feed ,grinder has Leen
out .of commission we have been oooking
the kafir for the shotes for the last two
weeks, A 50·g8lllon kettle is· used, and
.enough may be turned .out at one cook

·ing· to"1ast the 25 head about two days,
The feed is eeeked over a slow fire of

� poles .and usually about 1/� daY' is re

quired to de the job right. This does
'Dot ,meILD that we stay around. the
ke.ttle ,the ·en.tire time. Such is not the'
cas.e. En.Gugll wate.r,.i� put :on ihe kafir .•;
to keep 'It 'from stlekmg ta ·the bottom,
.of the kettle, and after the fire is 1
stirted attelltililn once an 'hour is all
that is nece8Bary. Ka{ir .oooked in this
manner swells to perhaps thl'ee times the

.original size and is devoured' 'gr..eedily by
the y,oung' porkers. The gains they arc

maki.ng are suffici.ent .evidence that it,
·is a. most eKoe11ent ration. It is Illade
more palatable by a handful ,of salt
thl'own mto the kettle while it is cook·

ing. A drink composed ·of :Warm well'
water liberally enriched with shorts and I

tan'kage ,is used IlB a beverage to "'ash
it dow,n. .

"

.
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A month or mo·re ago we boug,h£ SOIlI'

ta'nkage arid 'paid ,$3.50 a hundTeQ for it,
a.nd as our suppl� was a:bout exhausted
we recently made ,a trip to -town. for a

new supply and wer,e greatly surprised
to learn_ that the presen.t price is $�.2fi
When the price of hogs -was set by the

government a few months ago the farill'
ers thought ,they could see pl'ospectt; oi ;
a ·good profit in the hog industry, IIlId .

if prices of feed stuffs had l1emaincd
normal there would ',ha'Ve been a �'uod
profit, but wi,th' shorts selling for n,:al'ly

.

$3 a sack and taThkage .jumping $1.7;, a

hundred ill a 'month it begins to l'lok
I1S l{ the silver lining that showed Lip
recentl;y was not really so bright v der

all. If our Uncle Samuel takes the ],Pins .

in hand and dictates what price we'

fiumens shaN necei;ve £.0.r 'onr po]'k 011

.the 'hoof we beJi.eve it would be eqll,dl)'
just and right for him to say what wu

should have to- pay for such .stufi 'il:
tankage and shor:ts-feeds that are 01,,0'

lutely necessary in' the eroduction of pork,

A day 'was 's.pent r�-cently in niotorill�
to tbe ,C.IiIUJl'I;y fieat, a distance of llbout
59 :mJi1es, ,and an along the wa,\" II"�
c.oU!ld: no£ fa,i1 to 'notice the scarcih 01

f"eeds .of '0,11 k:inlls. Buit yery little 01 in I[n

·s'fijl l1em8lins 'in the stack. A large per·
.

oen�a·ge of 'the prairie hay; too, has lwell :
lbaled '!!ind shipped out, .so. th.at· all IlInl,
l1em'wins ,em :many farms is a ,scant "liP'

,ply .of 'd-w.a.rfed corn fodder and a too

s:mll!lJ 'snp,ply of katir or cane rouglll\('ss,
.

A 001d, late spring, coupled with the
; ,sihoffill!ge ·of rough feoos, will :mean tha�
, 'it "w,ill be necessary' for a good lllUU)

;perSQns to buy some high·priced oil cake,
I It -is seldom that farmers -in this por·,
I iion of the state are kept out .of· the
I fields for so long 'a tiJIle as they lIal'C
I een this winter since winter reallv set,
in'. For six weeks the g.round has 'I,pell ,

. frozen 'almost oontinually. Whilp the,
frost \has not gone down to exceed per· ,

haps 6 inches it has' been sufficient to

tie' tIP all fa·rm
-

work except getting' IIJl"
wood and the like.

If s�il cond�ti;-n�e at all 'javor;lhle



[A Hecent Capper' hetter !!> the Food and

Fuel Administrators' at Washington.]

Believing you appneq1=te- that a little
dCI'''lldable information' from the gr.atlS
roots outweighs' a greats deal of the
othcr kind 'from anYi sour-ce" I am. for
warding to yo�. this' e�,tract !from· .,s.
letter I have Just. received' from tlie
pastor of the: Fu.st M. E'. Church a,t
Kuuurudo, Kan., II) most excellent man

and pastor: .-

m(;'[,�' �"v°ove:�k�J' �:,rr:,elg� a:�n�h�hf��:'1�
promote the conservation ot tood and" tuel
fine! to help the Red Croas and' other' funds,
I have gladly and willingly done what tlrelY
ask cd. The people have responded' In' a

llboru l way. We must aocompllsh what we
have set out to accomplish as a. government.
But there are some ....thlngs which need to
be righted, and' by, letting you know the
condl t tons here. your appeal m�ht do much.
We are a loyal and a patriotic people. but

there Is much dissatisfaction about suoh
matters as these: We are asked to conserve
flour-which we have done-and are urged
to use cornmeal, rye. etc. But these aubstt
tutus are much more expensive than flour,
alt hu flour Is softn!what cheaper than It was.

13""t wheat Is setting for $1.90 to $1,96.
F'lnur Is $2.90 for 48 pounds.

"01'11 Is selling for $I to $1.06 a bushel.
Cornmeal costs 66'- and 76 cents for 8�
pounds.
Tlli. makes cornmeal much more expenstve

than flour.
Fur the coal we bought at $8 and $8.60 a

ton last winter. and even Iess than that
tlurin g the summer, we now have to pay. $10.
'l'ncse mo ttore ought by all mean! to be

)'r·1I1,·d led, for the people are complaining of
thlx discrimination and will complain more
lIlld mut-e If the wrong Is not rectified. I
am hoping your Influence with those In au

thurity \Vm avail.

"twh testimo!,!y in regard to the
ratlkly unjust prices of many neg_essities
ton,titutes a large part of my daily'
1I1n il. These letters are not complaints·
froltt disgruntled persons. In many in
stances they come from those who, like
tltiK pastor, see already the ill effect
uf profiteering on the American home.
This is a people's war and should be

cOtl,lttcted as one. There should be no

prnfits in-it for anybody above the lic- Make YourBollar. Go flie Limit:
.

ittnl live·and-Iet.·live basis. The people
CXIlt'('t and are willing to. suffer nece!!

sal',\' hardships and, if I may judge of I

tlt .. ir temper by those we have in Kan-
they will meet these hardships with

Hilliling fortitude while supporting the
Ita t l(lltal <Yovernment with all their
Illi;;ht. This gives us only the more

!It'�t'nt incentive for putting the blood
Stt"l;tng profiteer where he belongs, an
ex" nt pie and a warning to all of his'
ktttd, before they drain the people of
ilt"n' strength and rcsources.

I am wishing more' power to your'
arm, that you may soon brine; to bear

�)IC. full strength of the government
<lgtltllst these/traitors.

ART:ijUR CAPPER,.
Governor.

January 26, 1918. *

for it in the spring there will be a good IllttlUY acres. of Sweet clover put out

here. Not many years ago people turned

up their noses at-Sweet clover, and even

yet nne oecasionally hears a person. say
tltnt their. horses will not- eat the Sweet_
dOI'cr which grows aJlong the road. Such
'I. stn tement may be true all right but

;'arlllcrs are finding out �at if they
1t"l'e a Jew acres' of' the plant fenced
llta t the stock will eat it all l'ight and

do well on it. The White was, first

plalllt·d here and natur.al�y �as the prest
i",', but farmers are finding that .. the
{,'IIOW comes. on a little earlier i.!l' the
sprillg and. does not. get·.so liH'�� and'

woody, and: thai: v'8!Jllety IS' reeeivmg: a
art'It.t dewl of) attentionr A f·Jliendt planted'
� few acres' of the White' a'· few years'
nuo and somehow failed. to get a good'
�t,ltld. Instead of replanting' w,ith the
White be scattered' on thexYellow: the
following, spring,' so that- 'new t�e two,
I'arieties grow upon the same SOlI, �nd
the stock prefer the.Yellow to the White ..

111 pllrchasing either va�iety great clI;re
Hhonid be taken to obtain the perennial
seed.

Put Down h..ofiteerin�

To Dig Post, Holes

)
T wish to construct a po.rtable postluir �achine to be operated by' a small.

ga�oltne cll<Yine both mounted on a'truck
w

b'

f '�gon: .Cnn a;"y read.er give me plansUt bulldm" thiS machme? I have been

i�i'� that s�lCh machines are used in the
iatns CQlllltry in Texas. I have 30 miles

of fence to build next spring and the
Stnt'rity of labor requil'es that I get II:

1l�1V method. I will pa'y $1 cash' for the
P lin I may aJopt.
Larned, Knn. A. L. Stockwell.

atBrc�ding anima'ls that' have weak' con
i ttubons and organic weakness will
ransmit these defects to their progeny;
Other things B·eing· equal pigs' from(ature sires and dams, gro'; fastel\ andeetl better.

Altyon. OWJI; ....die advantage. of light! weight.
one fanner·p.u�·jt:' "Wliy. pa�fiel8ht on·a·thoull8lld'pounds
ofiron.,and'bnfak YOUI'netlr!J!ing:tO'mbVe it·around.whe190' pound.· oM�ullilD8D'�II,pull�the"lI>ad even better?!
HI,,., aPMCJ "".., ...... st••dY and more

� II(lwer,'lt �'�e·.engin!l frolll'beinlPchokedi
dbwn.qulckly, when'tli'e'gnnder strikes tile gram or: the
aa_stilkes, the' IorIdVlnIl' the throttlil'80vamor time
to-open up:and'aupply..more,power.

Th••I,,""�poa. CW' ••ny�kture pleases- ev�ry.one.
AS�D, VI. ·Spauldlnlr. Hennel$8Y. Oltla:. saym "I could spare any otHer
machiilelon die place'better than tlie€Uafu1lan. 1 use it fotreverytlJing;, It
light;enougb·to·bemoved and 1 C8D'ctepend'on it givingJuU:power."

C simla ltPt_htED.iAu""��":' .n� ••,���.... one-� .............
borseJl()wer. as,ordinary farm engines. but are. eo.well built of such.good materiaJ,.,BO
carefully balanced' and so accurately governed' that' they Iron much more _- .... ..steadily. and quietly. No loud exl?l08ions-no fast-8DCIr.sIow'Speeda-but smootho •

steady power .. ke automobile engmes.
- i ..,.,r. YOw. 8u� Any Eqln.

A.k' T....; Qu••tlon... ·

\

How much does It_llh! If.it 1Il_eiRhs
) more than'OO'lbs. per'!ionepower; "'llat

"I:hey may be attached to grain bingers. corni binders. eom- pickeRl, potato'"
. I irt-�t�=::�o.,.rned.' A ttirottlediggers; etc.• to save h0rBe!. We furnish attachments.� .
•

ovemor insures steady. quiet. eeonom-They:may lie mounted! on: hay balers. shellers. shredders, small threshers, eec.. fcal'operatlon '

They do all �egular jobs.,such as grinding, sawing. pumping. elevatiJlg grain. 'H•• It .,� carlulI..to..'TheCuahman
etc..mont.8atisfactorilytban heavyengmes.. has-the Si:hebler-one of the best made.

Ask for'book on �ghtWeight Engines. Sentlfree. Many so-called farm engines nave no
carburetor, .

H•• ' If •. ffictlon clutoh pull.yJ The
Cushman,lias'olfe.-"that'alonewoUld:coet
115.00.

Whlll, Cushman lolors Win, Do
.u_........

".._. U"(INI:'

CUS'H:MAN
814 North 21.t Streett

MOTOR' WORKS
.Llncoln, N.br••ka

BeYourO·wnMiller'
CHlfIESE'�PIIlE'- PUZZLE

$�I'lJlllLllllIlD ,lIVEN
We proved to tholl

sands of people at re-

,.:::..� ���st �\�:e I�a:�� t:�;
mill that will Grind
up Into the finIshed
productiCom. Oats.
Rye. Barley. Wbeat·
and Buckwheat and
gIve you the finest
meals-G r n ham 8,
WHole Wheat and
Buckwheat Flour.
Also Grinds coarse

for stock feed of all
kinds. Made In 3
st.yles. Guaranteed to
do a'll we claim or
money bRck. Write to
us for circular, prices

... " and complete IIltor-
.. '" '- "'" maUon.

It's a Money-Maker for Anyone.
Diamond Grinder Co., Cedar Falla, Iowa

Fine written Calling Card. 200
doz, I teach Penmanship and
Shorthand by Mall. Add. 1. D,
Byers. Dept. 3. Cllanute.__J!:an. D.Your··CJ\aMending

With .,Sef o£ tile"Always Ready"
CotiIJler'. Tools

This handlY' shoe repair outfit was made es

peclalllY for home use. With the aid of these
tools you can easlllY do anf. kind of shoe re

pairing at a' great saving of time and expenee.
The outfit comes secu'ely packed In a box and
consists of the following: Iron stand for lasts:
one each 9, In... 7�' Inoh; 6� Inoli lasts: shoe
hammer. shoe knife;: pe�awl: sewlng:awl: stab
Mng awl: one package of lieel naUs: one pack
e;ge- ot, cllncli nails' and' filII' directions • .A: most·

, complete' and' servlheallle outfit w·lllcli' will' al�
• ways giVe satisfacUon: -

SPEOIAL OFFER: 'l11i1s cobbler's outfit! may
be had, free &'11 mailing. charg.es prepaid. bY'
sending UB 2� yearly subscription'S to Farm1lJlII'
Mall and Breeze at $1,.()O each. $2:00' In' alL Show·
this copy of our paper to your' :trlencfll. TRey
wilt gladly give you their subllcrtptloD' when!
tHey see- a copy of the paper. ,:

FA'RMEHSl MAIL �N'D BRIIlJI1Z'IIfl
Dellt. C-, 0.. TopeR••. Kia.....

Don't Thresh Kafir
Feed It ground. head stem. and all. Makes fine
balanced ration tor horses. hogs. and cattle. You
.ave the thresh bill and kartr otores better this,
",ay. We build the only Bead Kaflr Grinders
made that do Dot use ·knites. Our auger force
teed takes tho" place of "knives and doos away
with all choking that knife'mill. are Bubject to.
Our Mills also, grind wheat Into nour and com
Into meal and chopo of all kind..

! PltEE Tltl*:r:--FREIGBT J!lUD'
You take no, rlBk. Our Millo guaranteed. as r_
resented or'" yoUr money' refunded.,_Seven B1Zee.
both sweep an'd belt power' to· chcrose'
from. prIced from $22.80 up. For over:

f 30 years.�o•• Mpl. have saHoned others.
They wlll'satlsfy you too Write today for
fUll particulars alld Folder' with price..
Slve· thl' w..te' Inet. help win the war_

FIIERIT IROll WORKS'
1512 W.. S St.. Oklahoma Clty.� Ok ... "
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Getting E-B Efficlency
Behind the Trador

Feed Shortage Pinches

Despite the rapidity with which all
classes of livestock have been h�a\'ill�
Kansas farms this wiMer- the scureit�
of feeds has begun to pinch stockllle;l
in many districts. Water is also re
ported scarce in some places tho the
recent heavy snowfall has helped tlli,
situation to some extent. Bad drift.

'

ing of the snow exposed many wh"at
fields to the severely cold weather, al,o
blocking the highways.. Wheat pros.
pects generally are poor. Peach trl'�S
have been killed by the cold. Threshino
of maize' and sorghums is practically
finished. Reliable seed corn will L'e
difficult to obtain this spring.
Grai County-We have had severely Cold

weather and a heavy snow tbat blocked
trattlc on the east and west roads. The
snow was ot little benetlt to wbeat as i,
ble.w ott tbe tlelds. Early sown wheat
probably I. past help, but tbe late mal'
grow It we have moisture. Stock Is win'.
terlng well In spl te ot sbort teed.-A. E,
Alexander, Jan. 18.
Osborne County-Farmers

.

believe wheat Is
dead. We have had 6 Inches ot snow re
cently but It blew ott the wheat flel(ls,
Stock doing well considering sbortage or
teed.-W.,..F. Arnold, Jan. 19.
• PaWlM'e 'CountY-Corn husking has been
delayed and wheat needs moisture bad I \'
Cold weather Is 'quite hard on the Bturk
and there Is no surplus teed. A good snow
tell January 9 al),d the thermometer drolll,,'d
to 18 degree. below zero. Good horses and
mule. are In d\!mand and bring good prices,
Car shortage continues. Considerable corn
going to market at $1.60; katlr and maize
$l.40.-C. E. Cbesterman, Jan. 16 .

Brown County-Weather Is very dry and
the ground Is badly oracked. Wheat seem,
to be holding up fairly well. Water I. scn rce
and feed will not hold out In some pl acvs
"Hay $20 to $30; wheat $2.06; corn $l.45;
oats 70c; cream 60c; egg. 46c.-A. C. Don·
nenberg, Jan. 19.

Wyandotte County-Wheat ground Is CO\'
ered wIth snow. Roads are smooth with
Ice. Stock doing well, but hay and other
feeds are higher than ever before. Peuch
trees have been killed. Our deepest snow

amounte!! to 4 Inches.-G. F. Espenlaul"
·Jan. 19 .

Osage County-Corn Is moving rapldl), and
most of It Is being shipped In the eur.
Farmers are afraid to bold It In-cribs In large
quantities, and about half of the crop I,
In the field yet. Plans are being made for
putting In large acreages this spring. Feed
Is high but not scarce.-H. L. Ferris, Jan. 1'.
Decatur Cou!J.ty-Seven Incbes at snow rell

last week but It drifted badly, and ani),
about half o.f tbe fields are covered. \l'e
have had more zero weather. already this
winter than we usually have tbe enure
season. Corn Is scarce and bard to get.
G. A. Jorn, Jan. 19.
Anderson County - Our thermometer

f�oP�rt'i. t�b;�t d�g��e:he�el�r :j�� J::u�r,�
ground. Where snow did not blow oft tho
fields, the wheat ",vIII be greatly benefited,
Not much Is being done on tbe farms except
dally chores. Horses are bringing good
prices. Corn $1.97; oats 70c; butterfat 4�)c:
eggs 50c.-G. W. Klbllnger, Jan. 18.
Sberldan County-Fine weather prevail,

since the blizzard. No loss of livestock has
been reported. Feed situation Is not' 111,,'1),
to become serious. C<>n'''shlpped· In Is sell
Ing ·at $1.65; barley $1.35; oats 90c.-R. E.
Patterson. Jan. l.1i.
Cloud County-=_A good snow fell last week

whioh may provide some protection and Iu r
nish moisture for wheat. also water I'M
stock. Roads have been blocked and rural
carrlers delayed several days. . There [He
a 'good many public sales, and cattle and
hogs are seiling high, but horses are chc'"''
due partly to scarcity and high cost of feed,
Some corn is In the fields unhusked and
occasionally some .stock d les. Eggs arc
scarce and hlgh.-W. H. Plumly, Jan. 18 .

Miami County-We have had real winter
weather since the last report and the ground
has been covered with several inches III

snow. The only work we can "do now Is to

bring In feed and a few other chores. Some
grain, hogs and cattle are going to ma rkct
Coal Is scarce. Butterfat 47c; eggs 50c:
corn $1.20 to $1.35.-L. T. Spellman, Jan. H,

Sumner County-Another snow visited all"
county last week but a high wind caused
most of It- to pile up In the roads along
fences where It will' not dp the wheat an)'

. _good. Most of the stock Is going thru the
winter quite well. Wheat $2; corn $1.",:
oats. 68c; butter 45c; butterfat 52c; eggs 45(':
potatoes $.1.40; hens 18c.-E. L. Stoclting.
Jan. 18 .

Rooks County-Feed Is scarce and most qf
the hogs have been sold. But little snow"
left on wheat fields. The mercury registered
22 degrees below zero. Bran $1.86; shorlS'
$2.30; ,flour $2.90; eggs 46c; butterfat 4,0:
corn $1. 70; alfalfa $32; straw $lB.-C. O.
Thomas, Jan. 18.

Cowley County-The ground bas been CO'"
ered with snow for 10 days, which has be,·n
a great protection to the wheat. Stocl,"
doing well and no disease is reported. Mol"
farmers are without hogs than ever before.
Eggs 66c; butter SOc; butterfat 61c; mill'
$3.-L. Thurber. Jan. 19. _.

Stevens County-It looks now as It lots of
the late sown wheat Is dead. The big sno\l'
drifted badly and very little is lett on th'lwheat. Cattle are eating lots of feed nur
it Is not plerit lfut.: Maize thresblng Is no'
done, but It will yield trom 2 to 20 bushels,
Maize $2.05; butterfat 47c; butter 46c; eggs
40c.-Monroe Traver. Jan. 17.
Ottawa County-The big snow last week

covered the ground to, a depth of 10 Inches!.but It drifted badly,. Most of the whea
fields are fairly well· protected trom th'lsevere cold weather. Feed Is abundant an(
stock Is wintering well. Snow has been 1"':

��tf'i� ����e:�1 r��:::ed��W�eg. �!��fi�lt
'Jan. 18.

Geary County-A high wind piled the sno«
In drifts_on east and west roads and blOcl{ed
traffic, The wheat was not benefited ver)'
much. due to the fact that It drifted fro�l�the fields. We have received some repor"
of cattle dylng.-O. R. ·Strauss. Jan" 19.
Mal'8ball -County-Wheat nelds are dry but

it Is too early to tell much about the call
dltlon yet. Little corn Is going to marl{.t
as elevators are full and no cars are aV,,)I�
able. Few sales but everything Is gOlllo
high. Good reliable slled corn will be sea rc'

next spring and will Dring a good price.

IF you followed the E·B Engine Plows at the
tractor demonstrations, you noticed how the

plows -turned the furrows in a steady flow,
..

buried all trash and stubble, and required the
least attention from the operator. The mould

.

I boards scoured clean-the plows just seemed
to .fit the soil and the pull of the tractor.

Lighter draft because load is carried on thoroughly lubricated
�heel bearings-no landside friction-real quick detachable
shares-no nuts to turn-no wrench to find-your hands the
only tools needed. An exclusive E·B feature. This was only
to be-expected in E·B Engine Plows. They are a part of-th-e

.

E·B Line-.-"the tools of prosperity"-built with knowledge
�ained by 66 years of implement building. .

Years before the tractor was introduced, E·B (Emerson) the
original Foot-Lift Plows held unquestioned leadership. And
when the tractor proved its greater efficiency in farm power,.

we built into E·B Engine Plows all the big features of our
famous "Foot·Lift" Line. There were features proved out
through years of actual field experience.
Thus in an _E·B Tractor outfit you are sure of getting the
-greatest possible assurance,of satisfactory service•.Write us
for literature on E·B Engine Plows and learn about their
features which save time and fuel behind the tractor-and
whIch Insure good plowing in any field on your farm.

Wbea"'ever you "e8d aaythlnQ' In farm machlael"9.100k for it under the E-B
trademark. It shows the way to better, more profitable farming. Askyour
dealer for E-B Implement Company goods wben you visit his store. ormen
tion the machine you are Interested In andwewillmall facts. Alsofleldviews
aad ollll'Q'estions for use asprepared by theE-BAQ'riCulturalExtenslonDept.

Emerson.Brantln.gham Implement Co., Inc.
Good Fann Machine", Ihtabllahed 181Z

ROCKFORD, ILUNOIS

-'� The Tools 01
� Prosperit�
1:=

I:::�=�!
I!:'::e PIG",

a-B Emeraoo AHarrow.

1:= E:::�=� �:�rf...
E:= E:::�=� fl!��;:�
E-B otato Macblner:!,
It-B 1rtandard) Mo.._1:1 B:r.�o;��
1:1

fI:::�=�1
���-

E-B Newton) 'Wallonl
E-B Eme..o� Bulliliel
E.B Emeroon Auto TraD_
E-B R......eo) hrelhere
E.B GeloerandPeedell)�hen
E.B Geller) Sa.. Mill.
B.B Reenl and Peerleaa) Steam

B-B 9.frl!:::lene Tractor
- E-B 12-10 Kerooene Tractor
E-B (Bill Four) 20-35 Tract:M
&·B (a........) .0·65 Tca<:tol

.

' GRAVELY·S 11-•

• CBLEBRA:I'I!D _
.
Real Ch.ewinj;! Plug �

.{ HaJ. SUldly fOr iD� Q,.Iif.J
• aofo.. tho Invontlon

of our Patont AI. P.oof POUCh
Manr Ooalo .. Could Not Koep
tho Flavor and Fre.hne•• In

AE,AL GRAVELY PLUG TOBACCO.
Now tho Patont Pouoh Koep. It.
Fro.h alld Clean alld Good.

A Little Chew of (;.avelr I. Enough
• IId Lute LOllgor,than a big ohow

,of ordillarr plug.
'J?JJ.9rBI1eIIIT�w.IMmLU;Y.c. �"A'r"'D

YOU OUGHT TO'THANK THAT
TRAFFIC COP FOR HOLDING
11fE CROWD BACK IT GIVES
YOU A CHANCE TO READ
lHE GOOD NEWS ON MY
BILLBOARD. IT'SA FREE
EDUCATION IN
TOBACCO.

E BOTH LOSE MONEY HIDESIF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR '

TOT.J. BROWN ��8p:��::':l�
Green nit cured hldel, 110.1, lie. Horae hillel (II 101118) 110.1,15.0010 '8.25.. " .. "

110.2, 150. .. .. (II 1611z8) 110.2, '4.00 1o S5.25
Writ. '0. prlo.. and .hlppln. t....

'

P.,m.nt. m.... prom,tl,. Fred While��s: Beloit, Ian.
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c�t tie are> ItrllfO(l8!' 00lllJt-tI�I{:' and no rep�;�''�:�i�i:=Sli��1of 108S' are oomlalf' 1m' Cora: ,,",86"- tlJ'U:4� I'
IIJ'horts $Z,;, bt-iI.n' P" to. $2'.60;:. creli'mJ 50C',;, ii'�ggS 500; hens· 1It�ir,' obiltl IIt�o.-C. .No
\

' I.

l';:Jellberg, �an. 19. '
. _

l,urbOIn' 0lnID."....W;e1lOtbel" Is, :"eey; oilld') aiDd
lho snoWt dnned' ,ba.dlll;' 'Y'D,eat... pl'ospeoU
urn very. pollr.·. 'lIlrere' 18,' plenty. eft. teed'! yet
:, ud stock 18' dolns

.

�OGdI, _EVe.rl!,�hllj." seH�
high at publlo· �18••. Cb1'h" n.6·O.'t�'.f1.69,
on,lS 860'; bOIf"- U1IJ5.!j eggs: 6'�b1. ���t'9r 3&8;.:
hrns t8c.-E. J. G•. wa:cker•• Ja.ns- 18i
I'CltrnY' V01m�Fa.rmerB ba� flnliltied

t Ilfcsblng, Most' ot, tbe' sot'gbulJlt orop.-' tunrted
oUI well. Stock Is ,doing '!Veil but teed I Ie.
IJcc'omlng' scarce and' can't· be- bought· at· any.'
price. Not'. muob.,. sn�" 9.JI: t1el�s but roads
arc blocked. Buttertat·nc,. 'UII.'OO.-A. l\l;
Long, Jan, III,

Clmham CObnt�veeyJ ma.! oal ttill roa9-
hu x bls sbovel a.nd tbe snow Is beglnalalJ to'
di�ll ppear. S�ook' 1!,'40InB- _�I' and'·tbe'BlJs.
,inn tblstle .has I!IiQ.wn ,Itselt 9f value. �'
ha ve plerJt�· of· tIJIIU-..c.· n,. ltObler, Ja.n; III,

WusMngt"oil COlUity,-Tlie- ea.t� and" west·
rOH'" have-Ijeen' b1ocRed-due" til-badly. drift
ing of snow. Far'mers' are' DbI:' doillg! mucb·
hu t tbe ctlorlls. <J:ream1 6OC�: elraa:. 7OC:-Mrs.
Blrd"ley. J",n: 19i

Lyon' (JotJilty.--JanUa.nz bas' be-en�
WiHler monthl IUld', ....tlie tbert1l0llleter! b'as
dropped to' 20' de'gre'<i's b'elow' :tero; Stock: i'
nOI well housed' .Is- sutferln'g from severe-,
wln da. Four: llic;h'es- or- anow: on- the; tlel�!J
wi II belp tlie' wHeat. Early' sown' tletlis' are
doing fa!i·ly. we!l, and with .PleTltf of> '!now'
,luring FetilluaTY !lnd, M'a.rcli· wU ma.ke "" I

uood showing. Fa.rmers are' shipping out
ov-rv possible ton of marketa.ble ba.\jt !In, ,

,[row while the prices are blgb . .l-E. B. Grit- �;11th, Jan. 20.

IThe TOrIleDS' �steml :gxplain'e� 'I��Under OUI' presenb antiquated' sy,stem: <

1'\ rry time- a piece

Of,�
real, estaie

.Chal!geSIhu nds, some lawyer must examme Into: ,

I
I he legality of the- title; Old records,
ruuning back for many year-s, must be'

I!",'arched at-gr_eat

labor,and.e�pense;
and' ,

i Ite next time tHe property IS sold, and i
111(' next and the next, the same identi-], :

(." I work must be done over' and over �._
"�,, in and other big lawyers' fees: paid. �
-n, system as, foolish and uneconomical ���;I" pHying a man to carry a, br1ck from .�
uno side of the street. to the other and �

.

har-k again and again interminably.
-

�'{OIV the Torrens system proposes th�t ��1
in,tt'ad of this peren!lial investigation. �.of tlte same thing, this unending job of' �,
rolling the stone up' hill ar�d the� letting, �it roll straightway down again, and all ��:tu no purpose sa·ve tire' paying of unnec- �.
(',·"ary fees to lawyers who might: better �I;;I't'l'C their fellows in some other way..-· �
in,tend of all this, we .say, the 'l'orrens ,

',\'�tel11 PI'oposes'that the state shall ex
allline the title once for all, guarantee it,
ftllt! register' it;- so· that forever after--'
wllrd it may be tranaferred' almost as

t'nsily, quicklY an'4' cheap1y as' It govern-'
1I(1'nt bond; or a '5ha1'e of' stock' in' an in'-'
('orporatetl, cO'mpllny; THe,orig,inal cost
of ::t Torrens. deed, even including- the
littlp. ta� for' the' guarantee' fundI wouM
l)p little mJl1'e' than the. p,resent' c(js�' of' �.
onc or two

t,itle
investiga,tions(and'

evedl
�J

aft!'I' the fittmm- would be able toltran8'- �.
fl'l' his property" or' secui"e 10a'lU! upon it,
nt, from one-fourth, to· one-twentieth, the .

pl'rscnt cost.-Progressive Farmer., ..

Be Careful-Wblml. You-Pay
.

�Do not pay suhscriptiolfS fur. tliEi Daily �'Capital or' the Fanners Mail and lliee:te'

�I:-'to unyone except.thoBe \who8e names are, ��t
mentioned below., '��I':,·Allen. J. E. Butle.: Linn. -J: E. BUtle.:
.III,le.rson. C. W. MbVey� IJogan, C. R. MUle.;

I1�:\(�����Il'A�r�lfl������; klgG�e��'J.'1\t :BaWleJ:
�'��,';)�on�·l·l..er��t\eD_ ����il�M:r'i. 8�li:����:: �.L.t'

'

mi�;i:)��e���:1tll! Ht����:�:!��ihl��;. ,�",,,,,,,,,��
ChautuUQull. O. L. Mur· phy;

t�:!;�;���: li �.?t�l:l.r: II�i¥.t���filitv:;; Dr•. HESS.. In:s.tant Lo-use I{,iiller '1G1t. Li,ee(:I��;(I. �',. �. �f.rm&�� �����n���' i:' ��!gg8;
(,"ffey. C. W. McVey ;Osnge, H. O. Golding:
',omulichc. H. E.

DRker:'lo8boroo.
Tom n� 'Knight:

1,II',\!{'y, Thos. Tunstall; Ottawa, J. :E. Olsh;I ra\\f'utd, : Pawnee. Chas. L. Orr;
1lI,l'arllt, C. R. MllIer; Phillips: W. T. Skaggs;""·klnson. J. E. G1.Ii: PottRwntomle. J. M. Tharp:
glillillhan. Ira Berridge; Pratt, A Ellln8worth:�

"�:;��·7t\:�rs. '&a?·l.i�l�r: n:�Y��n�.�. Rile�rl��ef:
!:':�' w. F. lIockwood; Republic. E. V:. Nellonl
""�' C. R. M111er; Rlc�. J! K. Herron:
J;' q\'orth, D. H. Norm.an; nUey. B! 'F. Sweet:

1::;:;:1:Ytll�8. 1£. �I1�I;er; :���.�n8.ML. ���!"�
:',r,IIII(III1, J. E. �utler; IRussell, C. R. Mliler;
G���:';' �; ��:�i �����? J.>·R�·l'iitl��an:f:r""nm, H. M: Sbawl Sedgwick. A. ElIln.wortb:
,:IIUlI. n. E. Baker; Seward, H. E. Baker;:

(��'�'\o)'I"UC�' R�a�ftie.': _

S. rn,�lri��.wnee. H. O.

(.rf'�IHY�Od, N.% Shawnee:. E: V�
,\\ '. [i. Rockwood; Goodwin:\\;,,1IIIon• c. R. Mille.; �h'...maDI C. R: 1II11Iet';
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When the: donKey' saw the' zebl'lli
"
He' began' to' BwitC'Ir his tail:
Well, r never!?" was his c'omment;
"There�B( a, mule' that'a heen· in' jaiL"

F

�

Wlnler Is· WIlen,· Sfoek
Get _I: 01 .FiX�·

Yet7'Ii�llhY;. tnllifty,. animl!ls� �eah�mar. tif_ y.«)U;. riglit.
nOW'tlian' at: a:n�'otke'r' season of' the: y.ear�. .

1r.:S' be��se
J6U; 31'6; prodUCIng po.u�s. o� .pork" ..beef". butter andi D1l1�:Witli..grain, h'ay_and!fod�,Jlte'pl!oduenrof'y(:jur'summelt'sl
tbili

. 'P�af.s whY:'"our stock. should- be in. prime condition
and frea fl!om;wam\�, .

Is a' CGndlUoner 8I1d' Worm EXpeU'ei!
\,

It'contains tonics toimprove-the apI1etite;,�lbad"1)unders tOltOlll',
up and ,eItl'ich' the blood;.laxatives fOF'the bowels· 8nd� vellblifugea·
to-drive.out' tire ,Wbrms�·

-_

",

Eveey' ingr.edient iirDr .. Hess,Steck 'VeDic is·liillhly,·endorsed: by'
. the �ilited' States. Dispensatocyrand.otlier werla!s;e�eI'tsl for. the
Slfnfe- ptfrpose; for whichlwe use them.
We'..li8¥e' 8- deider,'in· your' town; authorizect teosell YOUt Dr;.Hess

StocK, Tonic.witn. the: understan'ciiDg' tliat it is�te·make. �OUl"' ste-ck'
healthy, f-o make' theIn' thrive, ·better,. te dN4e---out the war.ms;
otherwise! he'gives your money' bacK;
Naw, remetn6er; E>r: Pless Stock: Tonic- is: n'eV�lr peiUUeci. We

save:tlie.·ex:pense, of.' wag:ons and' teams�.the'peddler.'s- salat.y." a:ndJ
'ejve"You' the'benefit; wHich' tb"ese.prices'prove .::

D& a£sS.a,CLaH, As6laDd� Otilo

v

DR. 1I!S8. Rlmay PAN-A-CE-A:
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AND BREEZE

THE POU-LTRYMAN'S MARKET PLACE·
Rate: 6 cents a word each Insertion for 1, 2' or 3 times. 5 cents a word each tnsertton for 4 CONSECUTIVE times.IT GIVES RESULTS.. Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole number as a word In both classification and signature. No display t_ype or lliustrations admitted.

Try a 4-tim, order
Begin Now,- and Don't Miss the
Big Poultry Special, Feb. 2nd.

TABLE OF RATES
One Four One

Words. time. times Words. time.
:to ...... , .60 $2.00 26 $1.66
11...... .66 2.20 27 1.62
12...... .72 2.40 28 1.68
13...... .78 2.60 29 1.74
14...... .84 2.80 30 1.80
16.. .. .. .90 3.00 31 1. 86
16.. .. .. .96 3.20 32 : .. 1. 92
17 ...... 1�02 3.40 33 1.98
18. . . . .. 1.08 3.60 34. . . . .. 2.04
19 _ 1.14 3.80 36 .. _'" 2.10
20 1.20 4.00 36 2.16
21. 1.26 4.20 87 2.22
22. . . . .. 1. 32 4.40 38. . . . .. 2.28
23. . . . .• 1.38 4.60 39. . . . .. 2.34
24 ...... 1.44 4.80 40 ...... 2.40
26 ....•. 1.60 6.00

So many elements enter Into the shipping
of eggs by our advertisers and the hatching
of same by our subscribers that the publish
ers of this paper cannot guarantee that eggs
shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor
can they guarantee the hatching of eggs.
We shall conttnue to exercise the greatest
care In allowing poultry and egg advertisers
to use this paper. but our responsibility must
end with that.

BABY CHI(JKS;

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR LEAST
money at Colwells Hatchery. Guaranteed

allve or replaced free. Shipped anywhere.
100.000 to sell. 12 cents each. Smith Center.
Kan.

BRAHMAS.

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS $3 TO $6.
Kathryn Abbott; New Cambria. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED M A M MOT H LIGHT
Brahma cockerels $3.00 eaoh. Cora Lilly.

Olivet. Kan.
TWO YEAR OLD LIGHT BRAHMA COCKS

$4.00. White Wyandotte cockerels $2.00.
Clyde Meek. Chapman. Kan .• Route 3.

DU(JES.

BUFF DUCKS. $1.26 EACH... MRS. A. F.
Slegllnger. Peabody. Kan.

MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCKS $1.26. DRAKES
$1.60. Ethel Hill. Mayetta. Kan.

DUCKS ALL VARIETIES CHEAP IF
taken soon. Bare Poultry Oo., Box 870,

Harnpton, Iowa.

GEESE.

PURE TOULOUSE GANDERS $a EACH.
Geo. Fox. Lewis. Kan. _

PUREBRED WHITE AND TOULOUSE
geese. Extra large. $3.60 each. Ida Reuter.

Alma. Kan.
GEESE ALL VARIETIES CHEAP IF
taken soon. Bare Poultry Oo., Box 870,

Hampton, Iowa.

GUINEAS.

PEARL AND WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS
oheap. If taken soon. Bare Poultry Co.,

Box 870, Hampton. Iowa.

HAMBURGS.
��-��--��.....- ...................�--�-�--

PURE SILVER
cockerels '8.00.

Kan.

SPANGLED HAMBURG
Mrs. M. Hoehn. Lenexa.

LiUtGSHANS.
���-.----�----------�---��---,-

WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS. WM.
Wischmeler. Mayetta. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS $2 AND-

up. Mrs. Geo. W. King. Solomon, Kan.
WHITE LANGSHANS 18 YEARS EXCLU
sively; from best strains In U. S. Eggs

$1.60 per 16; $6.60 per 100. Smith and
Dorsett, Tonkawa. Okla.

LEGHORNS.

BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS $2 EACH.
Frank Wempe. Frankfort. Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS. $2. $3.
$4. O. N. _Keller. Le Roy. Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS.
$1.60 each. Floyd McConnell. Downs. Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS $2. STATE
winner. Mrs. W. R. Hildreth. Oswego. Kan.

Kan.
CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn cockerels. $1.60. L. Dlebol t, lola.

Kan.
WHITE ROSE COMB LEGHORN COCKER
els for $1.26 to $5.00. L. H. Dicke. Lyndon.

Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHLTE-LEGHORN COCK
erels $2.00. Mrs. :Enhel Detlor Cox. Grant

Ville. Kan.
BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS. BOTH
combs. $1.26 each. Albert Stahl. Louis

burg. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. COCK
erels $2 each. Vera Davis. Winfield. Kan .•

R. 2. Box 73.
L. D. GOOCH. SEWARD. KAN .• WILL SELL
R. C. Brown Leghorn cockerels $2.00 each

If taken soon.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels $2 each. Eggs also. Howard Elkins,Wakefield. Kan.

PUREBRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn cockerels $2.00. Chas. MC},'adden,Morland. Kansas.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG
horn cockerels $1.26 each. Mrs. Art John-

ston, Concordia, Kan.
-

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels�60 up. Write for circulars.

Chas. Bowlin. Olivet. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS
for sale. Anton Younker. Hays. Kan.

CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS U·.OO
and $4.00. Mrs. Chas. Parker. Preston, BHODE ISLAN_!) BEDS.Kan.

ROSE COMB RED COCKEREL8.EXTiAPURE BRED WHITE ROCKl COCKERELS fine. Alta Murphy. Luray. Kan.K:�. and $2 each. Mrs. Edwin Dales; Eureka. FINE RED COCKERELS $3.00. PULLETS
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. SINGLE COMB; $1.60. Iva Paramore. Delphos. Kan.

$2.60 and $3.00. Margaret Bowers. Grenola. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED PUL.
Kan. lets $2.00 each. J. F. Waters. Levant. Knn.
WHITE ROCKS. SIZE AND QUALITY. THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB REO
Prices reasonable. G. M. Kretz. Clifton, cockerel $3.00. Carl Smith. Cleburne.l(nn.Kan. SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS $2.00 TOCHOICE BUFF ROCKS. COCKERELS $2.60. $4.00, each. Bert Ferguson. Walton. Kan.Hens $1.60. Mrs. Ike Saunders. Elk City, FINE SINGLE COMB RED COCKER·i':L§Kan. -

$6.00 to $10.00. Geo. Fornwalt. Penatos a,FOR GOOD BUFF ROCK COCKERELS Kan. --

write Mrs. Maggie E. Stevens. I:Umboldt. ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS $1.60ANOKan. $2.00 each. Mrs. C. B. Johnoon. Garrison,WHITE ROCKS-STOCK FOR SALE. K:;::a:;n:;.��=,.==--==:-=====-.,.-=Prices right. J. A. Kauffman. Abilene. SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS $5 TOKan. $10. Maple Hill Poultry Farm. Lawrence.WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED ROCK COCK- K::a:.:n:.:s:;:a:;:s,,-.__•

�.--�=...,..,=,_--erels $3.00 to $6.00. C. F. Fickel. Earlton, SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REOKansas. cockerels. $2.00 and $2.60. Frank Melcher.BARRED �ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. FINE Seneca. Kan.
cockerels at $2.00· up. J. C. Nelbrecht, R::::O!!S::::E"'.""-"'C"'O"'M""-B,-",R,..,E=D,-....,C,..,O"'C=K"'E=R",E:::L=-=S-.-==-Gridley. Kan. strain. Supply limited.

PURE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $1.60 Sterling. Kan.
and $2 each. Mrs. L. S. Whitney. Falr- L..;U::::NO';::C�E"'F�O�R:::D;;:".S=-...,Q"'U""'A",L,.,I:;:T:::Y=-...,R=E'"'D=S-.-C=O"'C'""".view. Kan.

erels $1.75 to $5.00. Sadie Lunceford,PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS Mapleton. Iran.(Fishel Strain) for sale. Stratt Cantwell. S. C. RED COCKERELS AT $2.60 TO $".00.Sterling. Kan.
Egg prices reasonable. Thos. D. Trou�h.

,BARRED AND WHITE ROCK COCKERELS ton. Wetmore. Kan.and pullets. Write for prices. Nora Hill, T':'H::.!...O_;R-'-O"::":'U:':G::':H:':"':B':"R";:'::E,cD=-R�O""S�E=----'C=-O=M"'B=----'I=-l=ED·Cambridge. Kansas.
cockerels. $3. $6 and $7. Mrs. J. N. �Ir·PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER- KhlDey. Baldwin. Kan.

els. $3.00 each while they last. C. V. SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS $1.50 TOLaDow. Fredonia. Kan. $2.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. Chas,BIG BONED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS Olsen, Alta Vista. Kan.
(Ivory strain) $2.00 and $3.00. Herman SINGLE COMB COCKERELS. SCORE 8!Dohrman. Hudson. Kan. _,_

to 92. by Scott. Write for prices. S. P.-
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. Childs. Herington. Kan.

$3.00 each. less in lots of 4 or more. R. FINE ROSE COMB RED -COCKERELS $2.00" '.L. Foster, Oswego. Kan. to $3.00 each. B. B. Neuman. Goesse l,
FOR SALE-WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. Kan. Phone Goessel or Walton.
cheap If taken soon. Mrs. W. T. Holllgan. ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS $2.50 TOEmmett. Kan .. Rt. No.1. $6.00 on approval. Chlx 16c each. Eggs

RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. 100-$6.00. Fred· Leek, Yates Center. Kan.
Purecbred. $2.60 each If taken soon. Mrs. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND DARK RED.Rob. Donham. Talmo. Kan. large bone cockerels. From laying strain.

FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $2. $3. $6. Mrs. W. II. Smith. Raymond. Kall.Bronze turkey". Toulouse geese. Emma MEIER'S S. C. RHODE ISLAND REIlS.Ahlstedt. Roxbury. Kan. First prize winners at Chicago. A (Clf
RINGLET BA:RRED ROCKS. FINE LARGE nice cockerels at $2.60 each. H. A. Meier.
cockerels $3.00 and $6.00 each. Mrs. W. E. Abilene. Kansas.

Schmltendorf. Vassar. Kan.
MY ROSE COMB REDS WON FIRST PENBARRED ROCK COCKERELS. BIG State show three years straight. 246 eggboned. Egg strain. $2.00 and $3.00. Mrs. strain. from Missouri �Experlment Statiun.A. E. Huff. Lancaster. Kan. '

Cockerels $3 to $6.� Morris Roberts. Holslng·
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. LARGE ton. Kan.

_and well barred, bred. $2 and $3 each. HARRISON'S NON-SITTING SINGLE CO�IBBen Johnson. Fairfield. Neb. Reds. (260-Egg Strain.) Mating List for
RINGLET BARRED ROC'K COCKERELS- Customers. Robert Harrison. Lock Box.
Early hatched. $2. $3. and $6 each. Mrs. Lln£oln Ne�raska.C. N. Bailey. Lyndon. Kan. BRADA'S REDS. SINGLE COMB COCK·

BAR-RED ROCK COCKERELS AND PUL- H�r���'ns�2ri60a�� $J���� ".:�':,�!.s a�g::lif�;lets. $2 each If taken at once. Mrs. H. E.
hatching booked now. $1.60 to $6.00 per 15.McNary. Hydro. Okla .. R. R. 2.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Joe Brada, GreatFI��ker�I�R��j.mPii-!:n. B$1����ch.R��� Bend. Kan. -.

Blanche Freeman. McAllaster. Kan.

LEGHORNS.

TOM BARRON'S ENGLISH STRAIN DI
rect. Cockerels $2.00 to '6.00. Sadie

Lunceford. Mapleton. Kan.
THOROUGHBRED S. C. BROWN LEG.
horn cockerels $1.60 each. or 4 for ,6.

Mrs. Alice Wolfe. Flagler. Colo.
Four
times
,6.20
6.40
6.60
6.80
6.00
6.20
6.40
6.60
6.80
7.00
7.20
7.40
7.60
7.80
8.00

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS.
from prize stock (Young's strain), $3 to ,6

each. Vlra Bailey. Kinsley. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels for sale. $2.00 each If taken soon.

Mrs. Roy C. PaUl. Mildred. Kan.
PURE S. ·C. W. LE:::G=-H=O�"R=N:-:C:::O=C=K:;:E:::R=E'"'L"'S=--;
choice culled stock; $1.60 each. Booking

egg orders. Lyman Mun. Galva. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
erels $1.60 each. Eggs for hatching after

March fIrst. Alf Johnson. Leonardville. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE,LEGHORN COCK:
erels from good stock at $2 and $3 each.

Mrs. John Sothers. R. No.3. Scandia. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
erels from trap nested. high producing

females. $2 up. Pearl Haines. Rosalia. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EX
tra fine exhibition and egg type. Cockerels

$2 up. Baby. chicks. Geo. Pat.terson, Melvern.
Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS.-

$1.60 per 16. Chicks 160. And a few good
M. B. turkeys. Mrs. James Aitken. Severy.
Kan.
FEW CHOICE S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels from my combined egg contest

and show room Winners. reasonable. C. G.
Cook. Lyons. Kansas.
S. C. BRO=,.W"'Nc==L==E'-G,..H.....O'-R,..,N��C-O-C-K�E�R-E�.L�S
from Kansas City and Iowa prize winning

heavy laying strains. $2 each. Mrs. A. An
derson, Greenleaf, Kan.
CHOICE COCKERELS. BROWN LEG-
horns. Both combs. $2.00 and $3.00 Eggs.

Prepaid. 16 for $2.00. 60-$4.00. 100-$8.00.
Plainview Poultry Farm. Lebo. Kari., Rt.
No.1. .

.

200 SINGLE COMBED BROWN LEGHORNS.
both matlngs and Utility Stock. satisfac

tion guaranteed, or money refunded. Cock
erels $1.60 up, females $1 up. G. F. Koch.
Jr .• Ellinwood. Kan.

MINORCAS.

BIG WHITE MINORCA COCKERELS. SIN
gle Comb. $2.00 each. C. Henry. Johns

town. Colo.
SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK
erels and cocks $2.00 each. Claude Ham-

Ilton, Garnett. Kan. _..

CHQICE S. C. BLACK MINORCA COCKER
els. $2.00 to $3.00 each. Satisfaction guar

anteed. L. F.· Edlnborough. Irving. Kan.

ORPINGTONS.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. MRS.
Walter Brown. Perry. Kan.

LARGE WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS
$2.00. Mrs. Perry Green. Ackerland. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS.
"Nuff said." O. H. Landrith. Greensburg.

Kan.
PUREBRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCKER
els and hens. Mrs. E. D. Ludwig. Wichita.

Kan.
WHITE ORPINGTONS. COCKERELS $2
and $3 each. Emma Wilson. Auburn. Kan.

Route 24. ._

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. BIG
boned. $2.60. Harry McKnight. Cherry-

vale. Kan.
_

FINE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS
and pullets from prize winners. Nora Hill,
Cambridge. Kansas.
PURE BREED. BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels for sale $3.00 each. Mrs. G. W. Price.

Manhattan. Kan .• R. R. 7.
WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. $2.00
to $3.60 each If taken soon. Eggs In sea

.son, D. H. Hoyt. Attica. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCKl
ere Is. Best In the West. $6.00 each. Sun

flower Ranch. Ottawa. Kansas.
PUR:E BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP
Ington cockerels. $2 and $3 each. Mrs.

Charles Zlegenhirt. Linn. Kansa.s.
MILLER'S BUFF ORPINGTONS WON AT
Topeka Fair. 1916-16-17. Early hatched

cockerels $2 to $6. Alvin Miller. Overbrook.
Kan.
WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS FROM
Aldrich and Crystal White best matlngs.$2.60 to $4.00 each. John Vanamburg. Marysville. Kan.

ROSE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCKER�
els and pullets. two to five dollars. Egg.two dollars for fifteen. Jacob Lehmer.Americus, Kansas.

40 BIG BONED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels. sired by grand champion at State

Show, 1916. Prices $3.60 to $15.00. Roy
Sanner. Newton. Kan.
WHITE ORPINGTONs.. GOOD ONES.

.

Hens $1.60 each to one dozen. $1.26 for
larger amounts. Good ckls. $2.00. Robt.
Turner, Anthony, R!an.
OVERLOOK POUL-T=R�Y�-F=;-A-R-M-·-S--B=U=F=F
Orplngtons won at Kansas State show at

Wichita. Jan.uary 6 to 12. 1918. with 112
Buff Orplngtons competing. first and second
hens. first and second pullets. second cock
erel. first young pen. best display. and sliver
cup for best pen In English clas«. Cockerels
$6. $7.60 and $10. Mating list ready. obas.
Luengene. Box 1493. Topeka. Kansas.

PIGEONS.

FOR SALE-MY ENTIRE FLOCK OF FULL
blood Homer pigeons. 68 birds. Warren

S. Parr. 1616 Harrison St .• Topeka. Klan.

PLYMOUTH BO(JKS,

BUFF ROCKS. WILLIAM HESS; ·HUM-
boldt. Kan.

PLYMOUTH BO(JKS.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS U.OO TO $8.00.
F. D. Noomlle. Huron. Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCK COCKERELS.
Mrs. Sane Blair. Lyndon. Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK ROOSTERS.
$2.60 and $3.00 each. Write today. R. D.

Ames. Walton. Kan. Eggs In season.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-PULLETS
$1.00 up. Cockerels $1.60-$3.00 each. Parks

200 egg strain. R. B. Snell. Colby. Kan.
BARRED ROCKS. BOTH LINES - LARGE
cockerels from extra laying strains. $3 to

$6 each. C. C. Lindamood. Walton•.Kan.
DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS
Limited supply. Finest qua.ltty, Write

quick tor prices. Chas. Duff. Larned. Kansas.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS.
from high scored premium birds. $2.00· to

$6.00. Mrs. A. M. Markley. Mound City. Kan.
60 BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AND 200
pullets. $6.00 up. Eggs $3.00 a setting. 4

yards both mattngs. W. H. Ward. Nickerson.
Kansas.
BARRED ROCK COCh:ERELS FROM PRr:lE
winning stock. $3.00 to $6.00 each. Red.uc

tlon on numbers. Mrs. A. M. Shipley. Cef"fey
ville, Kan.
BARRED ROCK· COCKERELS FROM EX-
cellent laying strain. farm raised. Extra

fine. $2.00 to $3.00. Mrs. S. Van scovoc,
Oak Hill. Kan.
WINTER LAYING STRAIN BARRED
Rocks. Cockerels. Eggs $6-100. $1-16.

Valuable circular free. O. E. Skinner.
Columbus. Kan.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS WITH SIZE
and barred to skin. Price $2.00 to $2.60

(extra fine). Valley View Poultry Farm.
Concordla�,�K==a=n"-.

_

FOR SALE-TWO HUNDRED BARRED
Rocks. Of the most noted strains of the

breed. Write me your wants. Franl, McCor-
mack. Morrowville. Kan.

_

PURE BAR]il.ED ROCK COCKERELS.
Ringlet stratn, large. vigorous. well marked

birds. $2.00. $3.00 and $6.00 each. S. R.
Blackwelder. Isabel, Kan.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS - LARGE.
fancy. snow white hens. pullets and ckls.

for sale. (Originator of White hory Strain.)
Chas. C. Fair. Sharon. Kan.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS.
Parks 200 egg strain direct from prize

winning layers. $3 to $6. Eggs In aeason.
Gem Poultry Farm. Haven. Kansas.
BARRED ROCKS A SPECIALTY-PUL-
lets $2. Cockerels $2 to $6.00. SatisfIed

customers everywhere, We are In the busi
ness. Limited number for sale. Eggs In
season. James H. Parsons. QUinter. Kan.

"ROYAL BLUE" AND "IMPERIAL RING-
let" Barred Plymouth Rocks. 12 blue rib

bons 1917, 203 to 218 egg production. stock
for sale. Free mating list. North Willow

W. Poultry Ranch. A. L. Hook. Prop.. Coffey
• 'vUle Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. D. O. BAUM
gartner. Halstead. Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS U. E.
Kenworthy. Fowler. Kansas.

<.

• Janua,ry

PLYMOUTH BOOKS,

PURE BRED BARREn ROCK ROOSTERand pullets. Best egg strain. E. Ple.slnge�Cheyenne Wells. Colo. �.BARRED AND WHITE ROCK CO�(EnliiLsand
. .pullets from. my prize pens. PUllets$2. $3.'"Il.nd .. each. Cockerels ,3. $6. and ITeach. H. F. Hicks. Cambridge. Kan. .

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. PURE DriED_(Flshel. strain direct). Pen cockerels II.
,61, Utility cockerels $2-$3. Utility !lulteti$ .26. Order from this ad. Satisfaction Huar.anteed. Chas. Blackwelder. Isabel. Kan.

BHODE ISLAND WHITES.
�--------��--------���----���
FOR SALE-ROSE COMB RHODE ISLANDWhite cockerels. Wm. Pifer. WashlnHlon.Kan.

WYANDOTTES.
�--�--�,--�--- .-�-.-����

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. H. o.
Collins. Fontana. Kan.

__

WHITE WYANDOTTES. STOCKl AND EGGS.
Glnette & Glnette. F orence, Kan.

GOLDEN WYAN OTTES. STOCK A:-\D
eggs. M. ?II. Danges. Belleville. Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTEB-COCKERELS
$6 each. Mrs. O. E. Collins. Drexel. Mo._

GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES. T],Y
them. D. Lawver. Weir. Kan .• Rt. No.3.

A FEW GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKEn·
els $2.00 each. G. M. Effland. Victor. Kan.

CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKI:;R·
els $1 to $3. Mrs. Geo. Rankin. Gardner.

Kan..
COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES - PULLETS
and cockerels. G. Kl. Willems. Hool,cr,

Okla.
·PLOCK· S WHITE WYANDOTTE FAR �I.
Clay Center. Kan. Cocks. cockerels. hen'

and pullets.
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER'
els $1. 7 6 each. Frank Kletchka. Horton.

Kan .. Rt. No.2.
CllOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER'
els $1.50-$3.00. Jerry Brack. Havensville.

Kan. Star Route.
_

FOR SALE-GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCK·.

erels and pullets. prices right. SImon
Staufter. Holton. Kansas.
SILVER W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS.
large bone, $2.00 each. Mrs. S. Hef[el'

finger. Effingham. Kan.
THOROBRED ROSE COMB SILVER LACBD
Wyandottes. Cockerels $2.00 and $2.50.

.Judson Adcock. Coldwater. Kan. _

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTli1 COCK·
erels $2.00. $3.00, $6.00 each. Mrs. RolJl.

C. Greenwade. Blackwell. Okla.
PURE BRED SILVER WYANDOTTE COCK'
erels for sale $2.00 each. 3 for $6.00. Mrs.

Norman Worley, White City. Kan.
SILVER LACED

�

WYANDOTTE:!!"-S-_-C-H=o'"'rC:;C:;:;El
cockerels $2.00 to $3.60. Satisfaction guar·

anteed. J. L. Benson. Cleburne. Kan. _
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FRO)I
splendId laying strain. Satisfaction gUilr•

anteed. Dwight Osborn. Delphos. Kan. _
SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. WELL
laced. from laying strain. Ralph Sanders.

Springdale .Btock Farm. Osage City. Kan._
FOR SALE. LAYER-PAYER SILVER
Laced Wyandotte cockerels. Dand,es.

$2.00 to $4.00.. I. J. Wright. Clifton, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. BLUE RIBD��winners. bred from record layers. coc ,.Cockerels. Mrs. A. J. Higgins. Efflngban.
Kan.
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;::�.B�"i!\'.?Ofi��; i "FARMERS; cLASSIFIED A;[)VERTISING:;,
-

- l
\
l Rlate: 6 cents a wOl!d eaC'b Insertl'on' fol' 1', 2 OJ! ti:ount each .fntitl&l., abb�.'Vl"tlOlll O,l! whew n__ , 1 I�

- 'IlIIBKBY.s;
i, ·S· ,times. 6 cent's a word' eacli Iil.sel'tion for< t ber as a'word' In both classification and" signa-

�.�r;;AN�D.T�:'EYS. MRS. BERT f' CONSECUTIVE Urnes•. IT GIY1!lS �ESULtI.'S.
._

_

ture. No display type or IHustrations admltte.d>. .:"
urtBBRED WlHLTE H(l)LLAlND T0:MS FOR I
,.;i\!c, G .. H. For-d,. Moran, Kansas" .�

_

...

.\i:{'il1\.GAN!')E:JJT TlJJ'RKE¥ 'llOMS .. $6 •. HENS IHDED& A:N.& N'VBSEBHl8.·· »06&_ P'ATBl!CT!!I; "'�

'Il �Irs. S •. Wi. Rice •. Wellsv.llle. Kan. �� � w ,,_,� , W�__ �--� ---.............,.�

��" BRED B0UR'BON RED TURKEYS. DRY LANEl ALFAI!.FA SEED•.DE SHON. 'FOR S)\LE�T:reAlNED COL.LIE. 6' S'l'AG P:A:TENT..BOOK SEN,T FREE. 'DE!l:.J;.IING.
,;liwIJeth Leonard.,·EUllngh ..m. Kan. Logan. Kansas,.

-

PUPS 8' montna old: Paul: Fife. Nickerson., ho:w we. protect· and'-lielp- marltet your 1'ftI.

URI'; BRED B0li1RBON REEl '1'.URK�YS. FOR: SALE-SEED CORN. LAFT'AD STOQK1 Ka'll', .

•

venrton, AlHO' bulteetns HHtlng· hwulied.. !nr ..
$.1.',',0, to $7. Maggie' Edson. W'!l-Ik'er. Mo. Farl;!1. I:..awrer;tce. Kan. FOR. S:A.LE-RzUSSI·AN. WOL.F -H0UNoE>S,

- venrrona
'

wanred; Send �R.etcIie6 toll .·fi:�
la"ge.. whltp. FUUl .hJood!. Guaranteed' DP.I.nlon. Lllillcastel' and, AllwLne., 4517, OUEiS,J:.

!.IOltOBRED. B'o.lJJRB0N RED .To.MS" $.6; ALFALFA SEED $8.4.0 BU. SACKS. FREE.
Earl HllI •. Can.ton" Kaib '_ Bldg .• W.a..hlng,ton •. Do<'(i;. . ::\

1,,',',8 °4. Ralll.h .J., Key-ser; Dorrance. KIli.n. .

Frank Li\nler. Belle Plo:lne. K..n. '

-"'N 0'" T._·... .

:-+•
• E 000 SCOTTISH TERtR.Z,ERS. GREAT RAT.· ...... ' .. ...:....:.\;8 .AND INY.;'!lNTl\V":1I A, '.eHB BRED M·,AMM'O'llHi BRON.ZE TIDMlS; S'llR'AWBElRR'Y PIl..A:NTS••2.50 P R' 1 .

Yla,tch'. pet. stay home' little dll", Prl'ce It,. ahoul,'" wlIlte ton new Il.IBt o!; NQ .

;;,.('0. Mcs .. H •. A., HallowaY•..Fowler•. K..n. 'Il�t �ree. J.. Sterling • .Judsonia, "\r�. IJs.t 5e-, Wm. R&D". R1:vel'sl'de. low.,.,. Invention., Patent Buyers, and .,; !lOW � ,"
..\�L\[OTB WHIT.E Ro.LBAND TURKEYS. A. FEW R'ED TEXA$ SEED O'ATS LEFT:

SREPH�REl' AND, €ANAD1>\N SHEPHERD
Get:-¥.our. p..tent and Your. lIloney.. A:.d.aee·<.

rl'i"" strain. Mrs. J,. M. Te.aney. Lathrop, 0rd'er now. B. Ander.on. Blue Mound� Kan.
I I ''T '0 0' t I $500 N'

tree. RandOlph .. Co••. Patent Attorney", .

o. .RECLEANED ALFALFA. SEED. A!]l '8.00 A pupp es, rna es -r , • ema es 'o.uv. atu- Dept 16· 'WllIIhln"ton' D· €
-

-;

ral heelers. F!:ank. Lott. D..nvrne, Kan. ,.... �. • , . '. .

HOrtOBRED BOURBON RED TOMS. $5.00'. bu\ Sacks free. E. C. West. Elk Pity. Kan. - P?AiTENTB-WRITlD F0R HOW TO OB';.
hell" $4.00. MDS. J. (Q. Pollard,. Lamall, PURE Go.LD' MINE, AND, BOONE. COllTNTY taln' II' Patent, list ot Patent, Buyers·'.ml
In. White tested seed- corn, Prlce $8 per bu. mB' sa.. Inventions Wanted'. $'1'.000,000: In. prlsss' Of:o. '

(RI'; BOURBON REEl TURKEyS. To.'MS J. F, Felgley. Enterp�lse. Kan. "�,�"'�, fared fOr Inventions.' Sendi Sketch for ftee
.1[, a nd $6.00. No hens. E. V. Eller; DurrlaX!. WE AR<E. IN MA:RKET' FOR -CA,NE SE'ED

. FOR SALE-HEDGE EtilSIDS;, CARL.OTS-.. opinion. a ... to patentablllt';r.. O.ur Four' BookB :

a11. and kafflr corn. Send samples and' prices. . H. W. Porth, W·lntleld., Kan. senlf �_ Patents advertised tree. We a...

�[.I '1'1' M. B. TURKEYS. INQUJ:RIES AN.� Brooks Wholesale Co .• Ft., Scott. Kan. :BlOR SALE. HEDGE POSTS, CAR LOTS. stBt Inventors. to seH' their InftntlonB. VI'ctor
;\\:<,red prom-ptl\j(. Mrs. Fr.ed. Julian. Klowa, BLACKHULL WHITE KAFIl!. SEED. PURE D, C. Be ..tty.. Ly.ndon'. Kansas,' J. Evans Co .• Patent Attys.. �Z5 Ninth•.

,,11>1'". " .and wen matuned, $2.50 per bu.' sacks THREE' UNlT CA:LFWA:Y MILKING MA:. 'WIashlncton, D. C. �

ll(lHOBRED BRONZE TURKEYS. BIG furnished .. Otto. Apollo. Fredonia, Kan.. ,chine. W. S. Jones. Llnwoo.d; Kan. -

llind Mrs. H. F. Pickett. Route 6. Em- PI'N'llo.' BEANS<:' DELI'VEftED YOUR S'I'.&- F'OR S.A:.LE-WA:TER'L€l0 B0� TRAi€TOR.
rill. Kan. tton ten cents per pound! tll!ty pound lots 12-2'4, almost new. J. C. WIlkerson. Buck:-
UHFJ BRED' BOl:JRBON REEl TURKEYS. or more. (ill F.-H'lnesl· Elkhal',li, Kansas. 1_I_n�._K_ao_s_a_s_.__� _

'1'01l1S $6.00. hens $04,50. M�s. J-ohn·.Hous"ll. SUDAN GRASS:-1917: RECLE'ANED CROP. FOR SALE-12-24- WATERLO.O nov GAS
dnl!, Kan. .'

,

30c pound, Black Amber cane $6'.00 .per, . tractor and' 3 .bottom GlllveT engine ,'gang.
UR},; BLOo.D 1\<1. B, Tl:JRKEY T0�[S. $7 100 Ibs. Bbth good quallty; Thomas Morton. good as new,. "450.00. L.. K. Landrus.
and $8 eacfi, Mrs. T. H. Gaughan, R., 2. Oxford. Kan..

.

Qulntel', Kansas; •

-

"1'1('10n, Kan. KA.FlR SKED. PURE. BLACK HULLED F0R- S:ALE-DEER'E 10 Bo.TTO�{ ·PLo.W.
UR8 BLo.'OU GIANT BRON.ZE· TURKEYS;' White. grad·edl. Well' ma�UDed·.' WUl ..11 old ground' and sod bottom; five sets of
Champion Gol'dbank strain. Dona E>all;y. grow. 5c, per' lb.• sacked. J.. C. Lawson. shears g,ood' as new; Prlee $500 cash. Ralph'
'oltsdlle, Kan. Eawnee, OKla.. --

E. Lathan, Mhl'n'eola, Kan.

JI,,·�I'·'�\��\"IIHe.�nKI;'..n�.5. ra��.R$t:G��Sl:ll�ett;n��: ���e�;�f��:;<;:�:':'��j�:b�!·:�:e�i:a:l 0lj_�p�!L:ous�.R26;��o��br���!1f�ode�:
"

,. Windsor; Mo..
close In. price $20',000 .. Also smaller house

C n1-;' BRED BRONZE TlJRKE;YS, 'lI0MS
600 BU. BLACK H LLED WHITE KAF"

10 ucoms, brJck, all modern. close In. �n1C6
e $12 hens ·5 ·0 '8 Raln'-' M..rlner· $7.0'00.0'0 .. 209, E .. 7.th,. Topeka. Kansas.
,"0. ..' . �....

.

, til" seed� well' matured; $5.00 ]I'e1" �OO. Pur-
""donia, Kan-. h t f I h 1l; H W CIl t tHIGH PR1CES PAlID FOiR' E'kRM! ANEl

�U HI·; BOURB0N RED, TURKEYS. HENS kl":,�'i:ld. °Ka�:n s, sac So< '..... es nn , dali'y Pl'o.<b!cts· by' oUy people.. .A: small

H, voms $6. Mrs. J'ohn' Hlme. Rt. No; 1'. WANTED .', KAW.. CHIEF •. BOONE. "'.O.Ul\T'TY..
classUled 'ad:vart1sement In. the Topeka DaUy

an,'hesl'er. Okl... Reld's Yellow Dent and other "41.'�leti;,t of C..pltal will sell y,our ..pplea, potatoes. pears.

'HITI;; HOLLAND TURKEYS. YOUNG seed corn; Send us samples.. The Barteldes ;��r��s:n�n��h�rn:U�!�S ia�r::r(r.r���:..e I:�
IOI11S and pullets.'Write for prices. In'o. E. Seed. Co .. Lawren,ce. Kan. serYon. 'Dlty It. \_
lillel'. Burdett. Kan. WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER SEED
utuii BOURBo.N REP TUJ;tKEYS. TOMS $1,0.50'and $12150. Darso,seed� $4.50 per bu.•
will! white tip, wings and ta:lll $5.0.0. Mrs. cash with order. Ret. Flr�t National Bank;
ave Lohrengelo. Linn. Kan. G. A..LHtle. Englewood, Ka;n..
XTHA LAR6E, -PURE WHITE Ho.·LL.A:N·El· AL:FALFA SEED .FRo.M N0ftTHWEST LA\ND ON. €ROP PXYMlElNT' PIl.kN..- JESS.
10111. $6.00 and $8.00.. Hens $4'.00. Mrs. Kansas. 95'0/0 pure. good' germination, $7.50 Kisner, G:..nden· Cfty. Kan,
Till .Tones. Wetmore, Kan\ per bushe� �o.rder e ..rly.. Fl!eightl. will be' FOR SALE OR TRA:DE-40' A. GR.A\SS
LI:-.IT BRONZE TURKEYS. FAMOUS 'lIlow. Geo. Bowman. Logan. Kan;

.

land. 7 miles good town. J.• H. Brote-
Go!<1lJa.nk strain. Toms $10 to '25. Hens' CHOICE BIG WHITE DENT GRADED marli1le; Lenor... Kan;

8 up. Vlra BaIley. KinSley, Kan. seedl corn. Matu,,;es In· 110 to, 12'0 days, =W:=,E=-=::H==.A\�'=V:;'E=.::'S===0==M-=E====G='0"'O"".-=D::-'-:L:-:-A-;:N':'D;::'-::T"'H"'."'A""T;;-"':W=·E
�oo PURE .BRED WHITE HOLLAND, TUR- Supply lImited. $'4'.00 per bu. F. O. B. Sacks· can exchange tor othe pDoperty.;�· wh..t
IIf'n for sale. Toms' t6.00. H-ens $4.00; fllee. Mierle· OPhompson,' Erie. Kan .• R. 1. haye you? KysaD' Realt,y, ·C"mp ..ny" Goo.d,
ranl( Dars.t, Fredonia. Kan .• R. R. No .. 3. �LFALFA SEED. HOME' GROWN, NON- land. Kan.

-

ox "I.
.

'I
Irrigated alfalta se�d. good' germlnatlSlD. WANTEEl-BU'YERS F0R FA.RMlS. ClTY

fA)DIOTH BRONZE TliIRKEY TOMS. Six ·to nine doll ..rs bushel: Sacks SOc_. Sam- properties. business enterprises. State
Champion Goldbank strain •. from prize pIes sent on request. L. A. Jord ..n Seed Co .• Iwants. Sares and exchanges 8ve�ywhere.
innel's. $10 each. Jennie ShambUJ>g" I WInona. Kan. . Geo. E; Hill. Walnut. Kan. .

'ottsville. Kan. 'WANT CANE SEED.- MlLLE.T. SUDAN iF0R S:A<.LE-601.o·ACRES, WELL·IM'PR0'VED:
:: Grass. Fancy Alt.alta, -Hull..d. Sweet Clo- 10 miles'. county' seat. school '!& mile'; 27,0

ver" Shallu or Egy,pti.an Wheat", Bloody \acres CUltl.va;ti.on•. ba·l.. pasture; fenced;, $)!5.,OO
Butcher' and' Strawberry or CalIco Corn•. [p.er acre. No, agents; ne.ed a:pply,. Write owner"
O'B..nnon. Ql&remore •. Okl�.

ILOCk
Bo;xr 28'B" Dighton. Kans..s.

149 r.OCKERELS. 49 VARIETIES. 'FREE' K:A:.FIR'-CORN, SEED CORN, CANE SEED FOR SALE: '620 ST.OCK FARM WELL,lM-·
_

}j"r,I,. Aye Bros.. Bralr; Neb .. Box 5. I and Sud ..n. OUD prices, �'a80nabre, the- proved. well wafered. roo bottom. 10'0,
OULOUSE' GEESE $3.25 EA:CH. BUFF fsuppl;y limited. so get yours whIle the "get- I:wheat I'andl ba:lance pasture-. 5 acres. under
Dux $1. 50 each. Mrs. Frank Neel. Bev- I tin's gODd...

·

Fr.ee samples. "Arfa!1ia John" I Irrigation. ,36. 'AI gr..ln payments, dlsco.unt
rl),. Kn.n.

_

I Franklln. B'eaver CIty. Nebraska. I for cash. J. L. Bashor. Russell., Kansas.-
;G,;� TWO. Do.LLARS SETTtNG. RHOiDE.j OKL.A!. DWARF AND STANE>"A:REl' BROo.M[ ,FOR SALE-160 ACRES. WELL. IMPROVED.
[,land Reds. Bu�f' ftoc\<'!. stock tor s ..le. Cor.n. S�ed •. Creo:m ..nd red' dw.arf MaIze,. 3a acres ..Ifalfa. Good w.ater. 3 �ver. ·run-

'. H. Inman, Fredonia, KaRl. I.d·wart K..Ur ..nd Feterlt.. $�.OO; Amber ..nd· nlng springs.... Adjoining Es1l;rldge city •.

b \·.-\IUETIES FINE,Pl:JRE·BRED·-CHICK- i0range cane $10.00; Sudan $25.00. aWpen 1I00' Dwelling 2 blocks from:!ilskrldge high school;
ell' Ducks. Geese. Turkeys. Prices low. 11bs.. recleanpd ..nil p�epald. €I..ycomb Seed Would make �Ine dairy farm. Cwtherlpe
"aln�ue 4c. A. A. Ziemer, Austin. Minn.

fStor.e.
Guymon. Okla. Burgett. '.Els�rldge. Kansas.

'IX I� SINGLE' COMB WHITE, AND BRo.WN Y0UR' eHANCE IS IN CANAE>.A!-'-RIe.a
L"gi1orn cockerels. Rose Comb Reds. � lands' and' business opportunities oUer ·yo�
""I Guineas Emma Ahlstedt RoxbuDY LIv.E8!l'OC5., .Independenc,!l: F..rm lands. $11 to $30 aCDe,

'",,'
•

__
," Irrigated lands. $35 to $50; Twenty y,ears to

-T
'

.SRETLAND PONY BAiRGAIN SALE. WM. pay; $2.000' loan In Imp.ovements. or re..dy
..\ i{)[ RAISED· PURE BRED WHl'l1E� I Harr, Riverside. Iowa. made f..r.ms. Loan of lIve-stock. Taxes aver-
L" ll�shan cockerels. pullets, �ggs. Buff I

.

,.' age under twenty cents an acre; no taxes on
!' p1ngton d·1Jcks. Mrs. Geo. McLain. Lane. 1 FOR QUICK SALE. 10 CHOICE H,9LSTEIN Improvements.' personal, property or Ilve
an I cows. V. E.. Conwell., Wetmore. Kan.. stock. Good markets. churches; scImols.
·T ..\�I'AREl LIGHT BRAHMA' COCKS AND F€lR SALE: TWO REGISTERED HOL- roads telephones, Excellent clImate-crops
"("'i:ol'el;; for. sale; also Bronze turkey, stein bulls, 1:.. A. Swartz; Bancro�t. Kan. and live stock prove It. Special homeseekers!

?111'. �lr •. 'Fred. O·Danlel. Westmoreland. IREGISTERED JERSEY BULLS. $50. TWO f..·re certlflc ..tes. WrIte for free booklets.
all. ' registered cows. Percy LIll. Mt. Hope, Allen Cameron;, Gene�al Superln.tendent Lan4-
'OH--' SALE-PUREBRED Ro.SE COMB Kan' BI'anch. Canadian Pacific RaIlway. 14 Ninth

\\'hite Leghorn cockerels and pullets a'tld' FOR SALE _ ONE BLACK IMPORTED Avenue. Calgary, Alberta.
'hite Wyandot.tes. Jasper. Singley" Meade. Percheron stalll'on. E. Plessinger. Chey-
an. ,e,:,;;:n,::n:,:e,...";Wc"..:e.:,ll:.:iI",.�C",,,o,:,IO:,;'��_"c,..,,_����=�==:xl'-ji;\. LARGE WHITE HOLLAN-D TUR- DURo.C J�RSEY Bo.ARS. ALL"" AGES. FQR
1«.)· loms and' hens. Columlilan Wyandotte sale. 'Cholera Immune. HenDY & Purvis;
�>'I'."l'el. and hens $1 to $3. J;J'ertba €hacey. Johnstow.n. Colo.
"rldell, Kan..

.

, F=o."'R=-"'-=S"\A,"L"""E::--....."R=E"'Q"'·I"".S""op=E"'R=-=E"'D=-,-=P"'E=R=O=H='E:::R=(!)""N:-:
,A IH: 8, WELL BRED ROUEN DUCKS·;' stalllo!1,. yea�s old. steel gl'ay. R. J.
WIld Mallard. very tame; White African Miller.. Haven. Kansas.

,uWoos; French Houdan cockerels.. RO.bert ..REGISTERElJ HAM P S H IRE S - Tw-0 "
FEMALE HELP.u .cc�ton, Austin •. Neb. choice' belted spring boars. Earl' Sllatte�. � � ����������...,...

Xf'I):>iA R. C. RH0DE ISLAND REDS. Wellln·gton, Kan .• R'. 3'. A _U_PIECE 'DINNER SET FREE-CON- T
.

CO'I{('l'el for sale U.OO and up for g.ood RED POLLED CATTLE-A FEW YOUNG slstIng ot 6 LaEge Dinner Plates,,_·6 Pie 0" Av�id a Oa.n. Shortag!-,"'j'd1ng stock. Eggs In season. Emmett
. bulls for sale. All. reg.lstered� T. A. Plates. 6"Indlvld'ual Butter Plates, 6 Fruit .

Ie ,,·tt, Princeton, Mo: .' Hawkins. Wakeeney. Kan. Dishes. 6. Cups. 6 Saucll�s. 1 L.ar.g.e Meat .

A shortage of- tin fer' commer-cillll' pu.r.�IlHf'.I·;UERS CHEAP ALL VARIETtES. THREE' REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS:. 6 Platter,. 1 Covered Sugar Bowl ( 2. pieces).
<'nl"kens, ducks. geese. turKeys. eggs, In· to 12, months. solid light. tawnl' good Indl- ']' Cre ..m Pitcher. 1. Large Y.egetaole Dish poses' tlireatens to

..

make the dJl.iry in-.}'[," 1 >11'8, brooders. catarogue' tree. Bare v.Iduals. S. S. Smith. Cla,y Center, Kan. and· 1 Pickle Dish. Words. cannot describe d'Ustry more and: mOl'e dependent on .1lhe.�ll'Y Co .. ,Box 870. Hampton. Iowa. or Pictures show the_Beauty and' Value of
SJX(;'I�i!) COMB BROWN LEGHo.RN COCK- REtoG'I4·STyEe!trEsDOldH.0FLrSoTmEIh'NlghBUp'rLoLdSu'cln2g,MaOn� this' Supe:rb Dinner Set..It will be sent to present supply of. cans. The Foed: Ad-
""',1, f I I I t k f ·1 00

� you Absolutely Free. all charges prepaid' In mln' tro·tl· recommend t"at all shOOpto ,., rom pr ze w nn ng s oc. rom.·. cestry. $50.00 up; V, E. Carlson. Formoso•. return' for a few minutes of y,our spare time. '. 'IS � �n ' s �".' 1,·

10u'''''')0 each. White Alfrlcan Guineas •. Tou- Krun, Don't ov,erlook this Wonderful-Offer. On'ly 97. pers ,of milk and cream brmg mto use-
"0 :':' Ueese. White Holland Turkeys. Mus-

�0L '.N.D, CHINA Ho.GS-H' 'VE. ·SOME. S tit k 0 wrIte Today Address C A. I 'bl II I "'Ii� DUCks. lildw. Dooley; Selma. Iowa. .,. � � e s n soc· s .

'. .
.. as soon as POSSI 'e a' cans a ong • e

FO� SALE-10 RED aO€KERELS,. 1'0 '
choice gilts bred to Gerstdale Sentinel, also 1'[udson. 501 Capital Bldg.• Topeka. Kan.-

l\.ighways and byways .of "'1rrafJic RInd:
ho;;,hite Leghorn cockerels, 10 Br�n l!.eg- �:::.� fall pigs. Fra·nk Downie. Hutchinson.

I keep them in good: condition ,h;v th01t(),
IlUff eockerels and 150, !lu11ets. ren 'each MALE HELP WAN'l'ED h d.

...

_lodn/''l-,grohdolrlnn'Sanpdo''UGItOr·lydeFDarCma.mTPolnpee.k....WK'l'..lnte. Fo.J!, SApLE. OR TRADE FOR GOOD J'ACIK.
.

.
'

•

•.

u hd.rYidnl�' after _

was ing, a'll' ,by aare£uli
bay ercheron, 4 yr. old stallion. Reg. iI- WANTED-MEN ABOVE THIRTY TO a.n mg. �

.

fered. Smooth and· sound. J. H, Howard, t td'
•

l!.arned. K ..n. repr.e�e!1t us. best paying contrac.• s ea y, ManaaeI's, ef dairy estabHshment8' and
employment, F. H. Stannard & 00;. Nur-

1"
.

0

t· t· k d t d"F'OR SALE OR TRADE-YOl:TNG COACH s.rymen, Ott ...,,,a. Kansas. B Hppmg s a lOllS aJ.1e as e e IScOn�.
stallions. ages two•. three and four years. WANTEEl-MARRIElID :MAN Fo.R, FARM tinue the practice Of lending. cans•. Ex-

Broke to work. Farm horses at farmer's k A f Ii Ith on or sons •

h h th t tliprices. C. W. Bergner. Isabel, Kan. un��� draft "!�� ��".! e��:i e::oughS to do any, pel'le�Ce as s o,,:"n
.

a;
•

ese cacns a'S\

FOR SALE-o.NE. EIGHT YEAR OLD, REG., kind of farm work. Box 237, Cedar Vale. a class are espeClIIIIly subJect to· tough'
coal black. Perch'erlln stallion. sound, good Kan. .. treatment and are consequently shor1l-

bon-e. disposition and conformation.. weighed A Co.MPETENT FARM HAND, THo.R- lived'1B50. good Individual, worth the money. oughly e"pe�I'enced and' m",rrled, wa,nts .
•

. ,

Harvey F. Knopp. Chapnlan, Kansas.. fa·rm employment after Feb. 1st. Corre- Da.iry.men who ship Cl'eam;_the Food:
FOR SALE-THREE REGISTERED .IER- sj)ondence solicIted from patrlo�IQ. church· Administration sU(Taests;'_cllln ma.r.ke't.
sey cows, beed to 0wl's Pogls Torno. His going people. Ha.rmon, care Mall and Breeze. .

00

fl'
•

dam's year recond·· 764 pounds. butten. His illS mucp butterfat 'as ormer y. m. fllW'e&
slre's dam 816 pounds. Also one bull calf

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
cans by skimming the crell!m' rich:e�

��'i,�'R�: .�l!:ls bul!. R. O. McKee. MarysvIlle.
_ Ten ca.ns of 35 ,per cent crea.m: cOI!_tain,

HIGH PRICES. PAID. FOR FARM AND SHIP Y.0UR LIVE STOCK TO US-Co.M- for instance.., as mucn butterfat as' 1'7'-

CI:s�IIWel�����ase�en"t'\� f:�P�';;pe:-a i>�n� ye��!e�.� w,�� ,!,nar��t, d.��f::,,��t�boJt��� cans of 20 per cent cream. The l'iche�
Capital wlll sell your apples. potat'oes, pearB. stock. Stockers B.nd feeders bought on or- cream· leaves more skimmHk on the
tomatoes and other Bur.plus f.il.rm produce iLt ders. Market Information free. Ryan Rob· farm and makes shipping cha.rges c0!l'�
����l�n�o�t;;��.IY one cent a word each In- �:��a�e�my, ��o'ck42';aJtis�e 'Stock Exchange. siderably less a pound of buttel1fat .. /

..
-

FORE>··MANIl"OI!.D HEATEftS U.611; P'0WER
attachmen'ts $1l; N'onklck' burglar 'llrlJor

cranlts. U.50; Filee Trlah "0a'lfiieY'," DO»
53'5: Omah..·• Neb,

-

:--

LEAF T.O.BACCo., -. KENTUGKY'S' B'EST;
for chewlng_ or smokl'ng, S' yrs. ord. 3 Ibs"

$1,.25 prepaid; 7 Ibs. $2.50. Specl..l );�:ces ·on·
large quan,Utles. S .. Roseillir..tt, Ha"wesv.llfe;
Ky. �

PASTURE WANTED IN K.&NS:A;S', 'F0R
grazing ·se ..son· of ULB. Glv.e loca.tlon. num

ber of acres. how wa'tered; sh(ppln� pofull:
Ililld, price. Address F. L. Merch..nt; 4:25
LIvestock Exchange Bldg .• K..",sas, City. MlJi
HIGH PR'f€ES PAlI'El Fo.R! FARlI£ ·AND
daIry products by, city people,

.

A·, snian
classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally
ell.pltal will, sell' y'our' apples, potatoes, pewrs •

tomatoes a111J" other surplus farm' prod,uce Ii:tl
small cost-only' one, cent ... W9Yd' aach> 10'-
sertlon. 'lIry It. _

. EDUCA!J)IONA·L.

'KAlNStAS CITY :J3USINESS COL.'E.EGE.. T-HE�:
g-reat business Training' School of <the g�e"t •

Southw.est._ Fbr free cat_log add,ress C. rJ.l1
Smith,. 1�j!9 McGee. St., Kans..s IClty. Mo::"

-

l'

���_

,,-

rr�1N9; -

LET l:TS TAN Y.OUR HIDE: <!:lOW. H0R��.
.
or' calf sldns for' coat or' robe'. Cat..to·gu6

on request. The Crosby FrIsian' Fllr €0.,
Rochester, N. Y.

'
-

AGENTS•.

WE PAY "1100 M0N'l'HE.}', S'ALARY'�ANn
'furnlsh rig and:exllenses to' Introduce' par.:.

an.teedl POult·ey and stOck powders; Blglei!'
€bm,pan)l. X 60lt. Sprlngtleld'. IH.. ,"

.

FARM BA-N<D. .,
'."

WV�A�N�T-E�Dw:��M"'"�A.-R�,RiiiILMAiN AN,]!). SON' ill
to L6· \ye ..rs old. e,.per-Ienced· ta·l'mers. Give·

:retenences· ..nd' w.a'l!',es exp·ected. . Stead-l! em.!
ploy.ment tor riptJ man.. W,esley� W._ 'llilumbo,
Peabody.,·K&n.•. R.. B.. ._'-.r

����--�-------��---�--�,�

LEARNI 'DO BE: A Nl!J.JtSE. ADA:MS" tOO-o!.
Rla;tto. Kans..s· City.; Mo.

CON'l�:.i\G·IOUS. ABORTIo.N PREVENTED.
by' R. Hi,trord. ManhaUan\ Kansas. ..

WANTED-60 HEAD OF' C:A.l'TLE ll'Q&
p..st111le the season 19<18. R. W. Crr8�

HerIngton•. Kan. ..

WANI' R00!MING HQUSE. I'N Gm.0D €I'IlY;;
Wilt buy fUlln!ture' ..ncl rent buHding,

Sondergard. Rre.. lly.· COl. Ramona. Ran.
-

OLD, FALS'E TEETH WANTED-DON',!,·
matter 111 broken. We pay up to 15 d'ollars

per' set. Also cash for Old Gol'd. SlllVer BiIl:lf
broken Jewel�y. ehec1l; sent' by return mal'!:
Goods held' 10' days for sender's approval' 'of!
our offer. Ma:zer's Tooth Specialty•. :007 S;
5th St.• Ph-lla .• Po., '

FABMS' WANTED.
BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MQN'1:.Ba

26 cents. BIggest ..neI best gener." Ilome
and news weekl-y, pulillshed In tlie West.
RevIew of the week's current events by Tom
HcNeal. Inter.estlng and Instr.uctbe departr'
�ents for y,oung ande old.. Special'. offlir, sl%'
months' trIal su·b.cdptloD.�twenty,-slx, bill
tHue_11). centil. Addresll Capper'B. Weeltl)'.
Dept. W. A.-12. Topalta, Kan.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL
able f&rms. Will d'eal' wIth, '\lwners only.:

Give tull description, location. and cash
price. James P. White. New }'ranklln, Mo.

....._._�
MIS€EI!.LA:NEOUS.

c ..�PO�S BEST BROODERS. HAVE 100
nie�.' f)'tle. €orresPo'lldence soUclted\ H. C:

T"':'_ urham, Kan.
I�I' .,cOPES. T0PEKA, ,BUY Po.Ul!.TRY:

TU1.i�) lng $I dozen for Pl'geons..G.ulneas $5.
loano' {� 25c pound. Fat hens 21c. €oops
_' ree. Dally remittances,
__

I

f '-111'alfa is. ·the most popular' general
e��I:l crop in.Ka.l}_sas. ,It ha�. pr?d'uced
la. ellent profits m aU countles' ,lIl tliet 'Wo years.

]f.' .
.

Ilot ma�Jage'dl properly: the pigs should
iii" It':'celve a oheck in growth· at wean.'

� Ime.
.

-
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
•

,
,

"

,

BIG' BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE-',

Dea!er. whOle adnrtiaemenb appear in thi. paper are reliaLle ancI bargains offered are worthy of couideratioD
8

-

-

'Special Notice ..4-,11 CId�ti"1'U cow 4820 ACRES northwest of Guymon, Texas MISSOURI--
._

0
f

, chloont&nuanu "". Co., Okla. Every acre farm 'land. Price t
, d,erl ana ohtJnl1e of $15 a., terms. Several good farms In Has-

001>II inttndtd tor tAe Real Eltate Department muat kell county. Kansas. 1120 acre Improved SMOOTH- 82 A. FARM, POLK 00., MO.
rf!llJCA tAil office bl': 10 o'clook Saturday! morning, one ranch with living water In Hamilton county, B. Anderson, Blue Mound, Kan, t
wuk in Cldvanu 0 publwt'on to be • fecti� in thtJt Kansas, for only $12.56 per acre, terms.
N...e. All forme in tAil department of the paper ()I� McKibben Land 00., GOOD CROPS here. 40 a. valley farm $1000. I
GIOI. CIt thtJt time ana ,it il imp.llibl. to mllke o�ge Oity, Kansas. Free list. McGrath, Mountain View, Mo.
anI/ ohtJng•• in the_.. after theu are electrotwett.
���.- .... -

......... -- -.-- _, ...---.- �-,.# --- ...... ._.-- ..... - .. -_-_....... -...-... 480 ACRES, well Improved. 4 miles of town, 50 A., IMP., 3 mt. fTlwn, 30 fine valley. $1800.
860 ACRE RANCH In Gdve Co" Kansas. all perfeot, 200 acres good wheat, all goes, Easy terms. W. Elrod, Owner, Norwood, Mo.

W. M. Mason, Walnut, Kan. Ideal home, on R.F.D. and phone, Ness Co.,

GOOD WHEAT SECTION; well located; will
price $30 per acre. Owner's boys gone to SPECIAL BARGAINS, good Investment on
war wants to retire. Will take good residence farms for sale. Write for free list. Terms

split; some In cultivation. $25 per acre. In small Kan. town part pay, bal. some cash to suit. J. H. Engelking, DIglI'ins, Mo.
Good terms .. O. W. West, Spearville, Kan. and carry some on land. Possession any

480 ACRES highly Improved stock and grain
time. Box 1118, Utica, Kansas. ,12,000 GRAIN produced last year on 480 a. c

farm, close In. Price for :u'ICk sale, U6 IMMEDIATE POSSESSION of splendid 120
farm. $22.000 time. Price $80 per acre.

per acre.' S. L. Karr, Coone Groye, Kan. a. farm; good improvements; choice loca-
W. R. Taylo!, AldrIch, Mo.' s

80 AND 160 ACRES, IlIIP., tlon; 54 a. wheat; 40 a. blue grass pasture; OASS COUNTY, MO., 120 a. well Improved.
at $50. with terms, short time. Write

well watered; fine shade. Come at once fine blue forass, corn and stock farm, -$76
Decker ,.: Booth, Valley Falls, Kan.

or write for ful1 description of this or any per a. Char es Blrd, Harrisonvllle, Mo. • •••

size tract Interested in. Choice �Ist to

820 ACJl,ES WICHITA COUNTY, KANSAS.
select from. FOR STOCK and grain farms In Southwest'

$7.50 per acre quick.
·lIlanstleld Land 011., O'ttawa, Kan. Missouri and pure spring water, write,

A. P. Nichols, Kansas Olty, 1II0. TWO 80 ACRE FARMS ON EASY P�Y-
J. E. LoY. Flemlna'ton, Ml8souri.

600 ".CRES, well/Jt;proved. lays good. Price
MENTS. $100,000 INOOME PROPERTY, In Kansas

Both of these farms located In Franklin City, �o., to exchange for farm lands.
$50 per acre. her farms for sale. county, Kansas. Both within 5 mUes of good Want cle r for equity over $30,000.

John J. "'_leland, Emporia. �an. rallroad towns, on the llanta Fe, both of Hart, Commerce Bldg., Kansa8 Olty, Mo.

160 ACRES GRASS, east part Osage ce.,
them good, all tillable farms; fal,r Improve-

one mi. from station. Price $35 per a.
-rnen ts. $65 per acre....f1500 cash, long time POOR MAN'S OHANOE-,5.00 down, '6.00

1IlcCo\Vn Realty Co•• Emporia, Kan.
on rest at 6%. Possession March 1st. monthly, buys 40 acres grain. fruit, poul-

Caslda ,. Clark, Ottawa, Ka�8as. try land, near town. Price only UOO. Other

160 A., IlIIP., 4 MI. TOWN, �II A. 160 A., '1% MI. TOWN, 4 room house, new
bargalna. Bol[ 4211-0, Oarih....e. Mo.

125 a .. 1 mi. town, $10,000. barn, s110, 20 acres wheat. Price $6.��O, 126 A. mGHLY IMP., 100 cult., bal. pasture
Triplett Land Co.. Garnett, Kan. a snap. Terms. and timber, black valley land, spring and

820 A., 8 �. TOWN. ALL IN GRASS.
160 a., 3'f., mi. town, 8 room house, large well, 4 mUes town, $47.60.

All level, no Imp: Price $7,000. Terms on
barn, 35 acres wheat goes with farm. Price 300 a., highly Irnp., 22& eult., bal. pasture

par�.
. H. J. Settle, Dll'hton, Kan. $66 per acre. Terms. Fine farm. and timber, black limestone, abundance lIv-

80 acres, 6'f., mi. town, on �ta Fe Trall. Ing water, $40 a. Terms.

GOOD WHEAT SECTION; well located;.wlll Improved and a good one at .000. Terms. B. L. Presson" Bolivar, Mo.
GEO. M. REYNOLDS

.

sp11t; some In cultivation. $26 per' acre. Waverly, Kan. 200 ACRES, three miles of B11llngs, twenty-Good terms. O. W. 'Vest, Spearville, Kan.

4 SEOTIONS of good ranch land In' a body DOUGLAS COUNTY FARMS.
five mlles of Sprlngtield, Mo. Well Im-

proved. Seventy acres sown to wheat. Very
'located about 11 mt. S. ·W. of Elkhart, Kan. 320 a., 12 miles from Lawrence and Kansas cheap at ,S6 per acre. It you want to buy a

$10 a. Earl Taylor, Elkhart, Kan.· University. 4 mlles from, Baldwin. 2'f., mlles farm. write us as we have some good places,
from "High School and shipping point. 50 a, 40 acres up. We .only advertise good farms.

8100 ACRE RANCH, Pawnee Valley; 360 cui- In cultivation, 200 a. tillable. 200 a. blue Try us and be convinced. Keystone Realty
tlvated. Well Improved. Runnlnll water. All grass pasture, balance timber pasture. Sma11 Oo., 418 College Street, Springfield, Mo.

tll1able. 260 acres wheat; one-third goes. improvemen ts, never faillng water. This. be-

ta6 ap acre. D. A. Ely, Larned, Kan. longs to an estate and Is going to be sold. 20 A. IMP., fruits of al1 kinds, 1'1.a mt, town,
Price $13,000. $3.000. Very desirable. ' 1

290 ACRES, six room house, new barn, close
". 159 a., 4 mlles good trading and shipping 280 a .. well Irnp., 125 cult., 100 a. bot torn, J!

, to school and three towns. Possession point. 10 mlles Lawrence, 150 tillable, 10 hog bal. pasture and timber, 11vlng water. It sold

March first. Price $30 a. Easy terms. tight. bank barn 40xSO. 7 room house. gran- soon $25 a. Four mlles town.

The King Realty. Co., Scott City, Kan. ary 30x40, hog heuse, scales, chicken house, 110 a. trnp., 50 cult .• bal. timber and pas-
wash house. acetylene llghts, cistern. Plenty ture, living water. $25 a. Terms. Exchanges

80 A., 2% MI. WAVERLY, 6 room house. of d����r'g:;'�C�a���5��. Douglas county and
made. Have farms to suit everyone.

good large barn. Some hay land, good blue eastern Kansas.
-

R. J. Frisbee; t

grass pasture, .good farm land. Price $5,000. Hosford Inv. ,. Mtg. 00., Lawrence, KIln.
Mt. Grove, Mo.

, W. H. L",throm, ,",averly, Kan.

160 ACRES. well Improved, abundance of 160 Acres For $1.000. OKLAHOMA' water. 3 'miles good town. Price $9,000,
good terms. Some good exchanges. Sumner County; good upland soli; Improved;

Holcomb Realty Oe., Garnett, Kan'. good water; pasture; meadow; wheat; farm
FOR SALE. Good farm and grazing lands

land; poss.j only $1000 cash; bal., $500 year.
I HAVE BUYERS for large tracts of grass Hurry. In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write for

lands. I want you to list your holdings B. III. 1I1111s, Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan. price Ust and IItera.ture.

with me. Also 011 lands. W. C. Wood, Nowaa, Oklahoma.
, Guss Schimptf, Burns, Kan. ·NESS COUNTY lIIR. INVESTOR: Would you buy land that 1

FREE LITERATURE describing best Ar- paid In ren ts 30% last year and can be rented
kansas lands. Write Burchflel-Reneau

to���dp:;'h:��e�l�s�,I!�!,;� �f��:t��kf���Je\�
for 20% cash for this year? It '130 write

Land (lo., American National Bank, Okls- Southern Realty. 00., McAlester, Okla. /

boma City, Okla. Write for .prlce 11st, county map and literature.
,

- Floyd,. Floyd, Ness CIty,. Kan.
OKLAlIOMA: What farms for sale. Well

LANDS IN STEVENS and Morton Countle., improved, smooth upland or bottom farms,!
c Kansas, and Baeea County. Colorado. In best farming section of Oklahoma; also

Write us for r,rlces.
\ 160 ACRE FARM-$2,OOO;OO In the 011 belr: Price $50 to $100 per acre.

John �. F ..... In ,. Co., Hugoton, KaD. Write ,or call on

Only, $475.00 cash� bal. very easy terms, J. R. Sparks, Billings, Okla.
FOR SALE. 60/0. Located near Liberal. productive soil.

FOR SALE, by owner, all 'or part of 2 sec-
.All kinds of farms In Northeastern Kan- Small one room house, 100 acres farm l_and .

sas. Send for printed list. Silas D. Warner, SO acres "lightly rolling pasture. Get busy. tlons ·rlch. smooth, dark to nearly black

�27% Commercial St., Atchison, Kan. Griffith ,. Baughman, Liberal, Kan. loamy, seml-sublrrlgatod land, well located
In Jacksori County, Okla. This Is I!,ll fine

A- SNAP. 160 acres level wheat· land. JOO
60ACRES, WELL

level alfalfa land, fine for alfalfa, cotton,

acres In cultivation, part terms. U100. 7 IMPROVED wheat and other grain, w1l1 mature 40 bu.

quarters all join, yearly all good plow land, wheat or bale cotton per acre. Price $60 per

60 acres In whea, ;J' mt. school. $11 an Fine water, 'I.a mi. school, all tillable. $45 acre. Box 126, Manguin. Okla.

acre. C. N. Owen, D ghton, Kikn. a. $800 down, bal. easy terlns.
SO a .Imp., all t1l1able, $45 a. $800 down,

FINE 'STOCK RANCH. 1300 acres fine blue bal. easy .terms Sf. . COLORADO
",tern grass. abundance ot water, 100 �60 W�lI Imp., 'AI town, 100 a... cult., 40

I:lowed, large buildings. 7 miles shipping on wheat g es, 40.pasture. 20 meadow, orchard, _� -,

anta Fe; $40 per acre. $45 a. $3000 w1l1 handle. Limestone soli.

Irrigated Lands UnderT. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan. P. H. Atchison, Waverly, Kan.
-

8060 A. RANCH. 7500 a. grass. 2 mt. of Twin Lakes Land and Water Co. System.
spring water. All fenced. cross fence.d, ARKANSAS ,

good ranch improvements. 1600 a. alfalfa Crops raised Incl\!de large yields wheat,
land. 4 mt. town. main line R. R. $16 a· oats, corn, alfalfa, sugar beets. cucumbers,
Terms. F. H. Templeton, Spearville, Kan. 160 ACRES. 80 cult. Orchard. No rocks. $20

potatoes, �quash. pumpkins. cantaloupes,
melons, tomatoes, onIons. apples and- cher-

TWO NIOE HOMES, close to Valley Falls, acre. Robert Se8slon8, Winthrop, Ark. rles. Cattle, sheep and hog raising very

Kan., where the Meyers Mllch Condenser
IF YOU WANT' A GOOD FARM

profitable. Market facllities admirable. Land

ts located." Good Improvements and the best one to four mlles from shipping station.

of soil. _220 a. at $140 per acre. 240 a. at at rea.sonable prices, write for our Ust. Beet sugar factory, alfalfa m111s, pickling
$125 per acre. Good terms. Dowell Land Co .. Walnut Ridge, Ark. plants, canning factory and creamery at

, BenJ. J. Griffin, Valley Falls, Kan.
- Crowley and Ordway, Colo. Electric Ught and

220 ACRES well Improved, bottom farm, 2'1.a power. PUre spring water "available for farm

400 ACRES In Kiowa County; 6 miles of filles good rallroad town, 'I.a mlle good use.(" Churches of all denominations; good
County Seat. 340 acres In cultivation; 300 school. R.F.D. A real value. Price $8.000. schools and roads. For special excursion"

acres wheat. Improved. Owner w111 sacrifice easy terms. J. M. Doyel, Mountainburg, Ark. rates, prices. terms and free booklet, write

tor quick sale. $ 3 5 per acre. Here Is your me. First Nat'l Banl{ Bldg., Pueblo, Colo.

chance. 240 AORES FINE, SMOOTH LAND F. C"Talmadge, Twin Lakes Land & Water 00,
The Pratt Abstract,. Inv. Co•• Pratt, Kan. Barton county. Missouri, improved. In culti-

vation. Price $SO per acre; part cash, balance
1711 ".., % 1111. AGRICOLA, 4% Wal(,erl)" 10 terms. E. H. Fair, �nterton, Ark. FLORIDA

.

alfalta. 20 clover. 20 blue grass pasture,
18 wheat goes. New house and barn. gran- BEN:TON CO., best p}Jlce. We han health,
ary and I!rlb, two chicken houses. two. good wilter. white people, no swamps. Tell �

wells. never falUng. W11l carry U,500. 60/..." wants first letter. LaRd $10 uP. WANTED ,armers to buy bargains In our good
$12.000. no" 1111, Pea Ridge, Arlc. N. Florida agricultural and stock lands. J.B_

.

W. H. I�athrom, Waverly, Kan. Streeter, Burbridge Hotel, Jacksonville, Fla.
160 ACRES 5 miles LesUe. 40 acres cultlva-

,440 AORE STOCK AND GltAIN farm, S tIon, good Improvements. good water, orch-
. mlles of shipping point. on'Santa Fe. 260 ard, 140 acres can be, farmed. $1800. terms.

, SOUTH DAKOTAa. best Cottonwood bottom alfalfa and corn 'Vallace Realty 00., Leslle. Ark.
land. ba.lance pasture. Permanent watpr,
two sets good Improvements. Price $100 lJ,er WISCONSIN SOUTH 'DAKOTA with Its Umlted farm acre-

�iott�:�v��d :a9.!'i�';.I,ek!'!.��. Beal Estate 0::., age Is placed fourth In production for 1917

240 AORES well located, smooth land, well � .. ��. by Government r�.port. giving It flrRt place
per farm and per capita. The state w111 loan

dl vlded . for crops. 60 acres In wheat. 6 80,000 AORES our own cut over lands. GO� money for development of Its fnrms. If you
room cottage.. good barn and other Improve- soil. plenty rain. Write us for specl 1 would share .!n I this. get bulletins of Immi-
ments. \\'rlte for descriptions of this or !!-ny, prices and terms to settlers.

Wis. �1'!.!\�':.e�eg:�W:'fnk 8�1':I"err�,c��'/,�ee, Oom-
size farm Interested In. Large Ust of farm ·Brown Bros. liI.umber 00.. Rhinelander,
bargains to select from.

'

lIlanstleld Land Co., Ottawa, Kan.

CHASE -(lOUNTY stock farm. 282 acres. 6 m!. Gen. Mdse. Stock For SaleElmdale. % mile school. Dally mall. tele-
phone, good roads. 100 Rcres cultivated In�
eluding 25 acres alfalfa. 20 acres whea t. 180 Am closing out $7,500 stoclt and fixtures and w1l1 sel1 for cnsh at very liberal dls-
acres pasture, timber. creelt. Fair improve- count from original cost R.nd It ,vas bought right. Good opening for business; also

menfs, No trades. Prlcp $15.000. have hardware stoclt and bulldlng same town for sale. No competition. fine opening.
on Cottonwood 'Falls Kan; Come at once If ou mean business. M. W. Peter80n Co eland K 118

FARl\l LANDS
�.il
"d
t,'1
1111

-

PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment
easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. n

on

Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, ll..bln
Washington, Oregon. Free literature. Sa"ywhat states Interest you. L. J. Bricker1 Northern Pacific Ry., St. Pant, MInn. '

WESTERN LOUISIANA
AlOl1g the Kansas City Southern Rall"'a
fters exceptional advantages to the gell(,;i;
���{eer�, ��o;l��;ts�[an d:�IJ't:-:l't ���\��;"rclal
prosperous country with salubrious clll1lat�
abundant rafnfa lt, fertile solis, excellent wa
er, good health and good markets. Land
values $15.00 to $40.00 per acre. Address lor
nrormatron, F. K. Woodruff, Dlrector of n.
velopment, 608 )!:.O.S. Bldg., Kansas City, �Io:
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FOR RENT.
FOR RENT. 320Jj,cres of land In Chautauqua
coun ty, Ij miles from railroad; 120 acre, In
ultlvatlon; 160 acres In pasture; 30 acre, In
meadow; balance In lots, etc. This Is IIllle.
tone land and ·a11 upland. W11I rent the
pas ture for cash and farm lanel for grain
Write the owner,

.

B. F. Boys. Independence, Kan.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
EXOHANGE BOOK, iooo farms. etc. T"nd"
everywl!ere. Graham Bros., El Dorado, )'au.

TBADES EVERYWHERE, book free. See "I
before buying. Beraie, :Ill Dorado, Rau.'

OZARKS OF MO., farms and timber la;;d;
sale or ex. Aver"." Stephens, Man'8fleld, �[o.

4.0 A. TANEY CO., MO., for western land, or
live stock. Is clear. ,$1.000 .

E. W. Moore. Spearville, Kan.

.,AND IN NESS, Trego, Lane. Scott, Finney
and Greeley Counties. Write for list.

V. E. West, Dighton, Kan.
•

FOR 1I1ustrated booklet of good land In
southeastern 'Kansas for sale or trade writ.
Allen County Investment Co.. lola, Kiln.

HARDWARE and Implement stock with
bldg., $12,000. Two stocks of genl. mdse.

with bldgs. $8,000 ench. Wants good farms.
Sondergard Realty Co., Ramena, Kiln.

60 ACRES, IMPROVED; 4 mt, N. E. Slioam
Springs. All tillable. "700 apple. 50 po,,;"

00 peach, 50 cherry "trees. $5,000.00. Mer
handtse or clear residence.

E. J. Jasper, Oouncll Grove, KIln.

180 ACRES of -§ood valley land, no over

flow. joining t�rlvlng city. Lots of good
water, schools 'and churches. "'111 sell or

rade for smaller ,property. Addr-ess
BOl[ 76, Netawaka, Kan.

IMPROVED half section, 10 miles Ogallah,
Kansas. 60 acres can be plowed. balance

rather rough but good pasture. Price $25 per
acre. Mortgage. $2500. Trade equity for gro
cery stock, resIdence or suburban pro pcrtr,
clear.. Western Real Estate Oo.;-EllIs, linn.

FOR SI\LE OR TRADE by owner, 800 arm.
well Improved, fine alfalfa. cotton or wheat

and, In three tracts In Greer County. OI(la,
Some Incumbrance, long time. )'\'111 sell for
cash and terms or w1l1 accept mdse, or

clear city property. What.. have you?
L. G. Roberts, Mangum, Okla.

'- CHOICE
N. 'h 7-18-30, all level. no Improvement'.

Market three miles. Trade for horses. P'iCe I

$20 per acre.,
lIl. Ji'. Cavanaugh, Elkhart, Kaa.

J. E. Bocook ,. S y p

To Supply the Food
When a trained young farmer

stockman is taken from the farm and
ranch, the nation, our soldiers at the
front and our allies are deprived of t:he

necessary foodstuffs he can produce frolll
the soil and on the hoof. '-'1'he YOllng
man who remains on the farm and workl
with might and main to grow the wheat
and' produce the meats to feed 011r �O!·
diers in France, and to provide for thCl1
depe!ldents at home, is a soldier 01 in'

dustry who will be remembered along
with the boys who fight in the trellehei.
Every day since war WfiS decl:lred

Governor Capper has appealed to (he
federal government to

_
have a broader

vision in this -critical time than. the IIIl're

duty of recruiting an army. .An anll,r is

needed, it is true, to fight for the h,)nOf
and integrity of the nation anji it I'

forming a million strong, but a grr:der
army is needed in the industrial llwe3

-especially on the farms and rUllchl'<l
where. the necessities of _life must be

produced. .

\Vith these demanl'ls (iovernor Cnpper
has coupl�d another'that comes hOIll" to·

every farmer a,nd stockman in KaJl,a;·
He has, pointed out the injusticc o(
regulatinC7 the price of the, farmers
wl1eat while the bi!! manufacturer; of
the country and the norde of profit'!log�
revel in the 'great fortunes they are ptilIlo
up at the expense of the producers.
The Congress of the United St:ltrs,

wllCre these injustices must be righted,
seems not to 'have heard from thc pro'
ducers. But that body will bear f.roIl;
them when .Arthur Capper, their frl.cnd
amI advocate, takes the oath as VJlltcr
States Senator f1'o!p. Kansp,s March ,

1919.-Phillipsburg' News-Dispatch.
,

.
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mares are this sale ring, February 5. '1'110 ca.talog

gives full In·fo()1'm:atlen. rt Is 8.11 offering un-
---, , ,wut."r 1n.'C'�,n.c1M: ARE��. equalled tn Nebras'ka all 'tar and wm".llkely

I' 'wing to tbe �ct that tbls paper .necea- ft.1IU IU.LIlLAOJ tAIl.,... be caned 'the grea"'est III Tom' Wlilker'B, .r.e.l1 •

s , ,1'11;- ts. printed sevenal days pctor .to the .d..te '. _ sow oUerlngs. Don't miss tb'ls ..aJe if :)'Ou �

.: i . ubllcation. lhls market repor.t is arranged want 'the best to be had. , If 'you can··t come
;.:11:' as a record of prroes prevaJ.I1'!.g ilLt ·.t!le. r,

.' •••• you� can trust the writer, J..W.. 'JohnsQn,,:
"II'" the paper goes to press, the lI10nday, .F&.&Ji1t HOW""'" , , .3'8oCu aDd oJeDDllts at AuctloD. with aerne onder's to 'buy &ltd suob /GTd.......

. I,r' Ler]mg 'the 'Sa'turd'ay of ·pu·b'llcal'ton.) .. . -. wi'll be carehlny and' hone tl 'II ill i1
.

---

. , M� L1:Vlll8toclit Deparimeat, ·.H. e. LookB)baultih, Waitonga, Q.k.la., seHs -Sucb orders should be se�t In ��.e ':�'Al�iJ:
The food admtmat raeor ha. made a strong "at auction W·ednesda\Y� Fl�'I>ruM'Y 13. 30 'F. Walker & 'So.no, Alexandria, Neb.. Wi1'I't�

.u-: "111 for more cars to move corn -tomaTltet.· ja1lks and jell:llets. 'l'weJve :dack• .ail of for the "cu-ta10g today. . Mr. Walker wTll
',.,,·II'S" to the necesstrz at getting It to tbe F1ELDH£li. servlceable age· and pracNcaUy BIB young appre.ciate It Il )'Iou't-ell him 'w,here y.oU. saw;
",,{,'I'S where 1t can be 'klln d'rled before A. B. iiun1;er, S. W: Kansas and _Okla., ill8' jtahCekseS �rreOakte ;auo"'n":Vjl..oeC·kS Tlsb"cSaldr�",!,f.. tlmveamOf_.. hls advertlsement.-Ad'Vertlsement.

•

th-' gel'mlna�lng season, which Is likely to Grace St., Wichita, Kan. � .., D U

r"lI�" much of t'he Immature "Corn to spoil, .Tobu· W . ..Johnson, N. Xansas, S. NeD. _d moth jack tJu>,t has th:I1ee Imported crosses Attend Mo�'s sale at -Sabetha.
or ut least '·wlll malke marketIng of such la. '8%1) Lincoln St., To.peka, Xan. ",nd Is. .one of the best jacks to be found

,,';\In unsafe dudng .warn. w.,wtber. Reports ..Tesse R, JohnBon, Nebr.alJka and "10_ lUll anyw.bere. He also sells in ·tibls sade. FIf- F. J. Moser' a , -&D-nU&1 D-uroc Jel'll&f IK'ed

h"," the country Indicate ,tha·t much corn South 16th "St •• Lincoln, Neb. teen of .these jennets are <of breeding ....e sow sale Is adv<>rtlsed jn this IUDe iW tle
011 the farms must be marketed durtnr this C. H. Hal', .13. E. l\':an. and Missouri. 42'0' and most .aU In foBil to tbls great ',jack Farmers Mall :and "Breeze. lIItt. Me!lOr -gets
n,ld weather to avoid loss. W'lndsor Ave., Kansas Clcy, Mo. CaddO. .SalCe M!r. LookBiballg,h '1. not gen- hill mall at Gotf, Kan., but ibis saleB a..e

l·.U' shONage ma·kes It 1mpoRslo'le tor coun- ..,.-al!y known a. a jack 'breeder, this llUlge al:ways' .heid at Sa,be.tha, :K.a..n., beOlW88 ICIf

{n grain buyers to take aa much COI:I'I as :is PUB£BBJIlD_ STOOIt SALES. '. mumber -er jacks and jennets are likely to the better railroad a·nd .hotel tacJUUea.· TJle

o{I"l'ell by .tl.be farmers. and thl8 �esul,ts in sell belo·w their v.",lue. 'There will ua- sale wlll be .held as usual �1Ji tbe 'big slll1e

1111,11 tlsfactory maTJoetlng co.nd�110ns, .Blnd an Claim llates ·fDr· public Bales wtU be ,pub- <io.u·btedly be bargains. Catalofs are ready barn which Is arnall's roomy and "Comt<l.rt-
lloll<lfmally .... Ide mar�.iQ bel .....eea .the price IIsbed b'ee ·when 'Sucb s ...le8 aile to be ad.lVsr--.to mall, send your name today. M-entlon alile. "Tlie 'Moser offering this wlnter',;>!8-
the' Carmer gets and It'he preva-Hlo'g prioes at 't18ed In H.e Farmers .MaB :and Breeze. other- !Ji'a.Tmer. Mall and Blleeze.-Advertlsement. ·slmpJY,STewt. The .breeiLl-ng :Is 1I.iI ,up>1ci .dide

-

lermlnal markets. wise they will be cb......ed ·f!'r ·at regu-l ...r rat... &11 any to .be found an\ywhe.-e. i1n�",lduagy-
I,;, ngas City corll 'receipts, &'.8 cars. w.ere Percheroa .and ShorthorD Sale. the oYferlng 1s '1II'00d but sold wttb the ab-

RuOlit. the 'same as 1he preced'In'g week's. a ColllbhatlOll Sales. 'w. S. Boles & Sons. Enl'd, 0kia•• 'W'Ht 'hoM" 8ence ·of the' "big fat". which malte. �e
gOlld showLng considering the band�cap of Fe·b. 25 ,to Mar . .2-F.. ,So KI.rk, Mg.r., WJchita, their regular annual PeTcheron sale at Enid. �:I!ferllllr �.u.t ttla\! mlllch'"DlDI'e. ileslr..ble. -Jb'.
,old weather lv,Mcb slowe4 dow.. tI1al'l.t'oad K Thursday,. February H, sup.plemented with

MiDser prld-e. hl�se1t on .his b8Td � ,.DmIoc
traffiC In .thls territory•.but 1n Cb'lclllgo .",nd a'D.

0.- ShorthoTn sBlle In the forenoon The .T.exseys.and.his .squa.r.e .deal .me.tbods. ,
He ,.

St. Louis ,arrlva·ls 'Were kept jlown to smQfU Jaeks, .Je_ts an4 titsmODll. Percher.ons will 'consl8t of ,.'0 head. 25 mares mall;lll,g money 'out of the buall\llBs aDd th!'l'e
proportions 'by th._ ·g·reat snowti"torm Of .a'

. .Tan. JlO-Thampson Br,os., Marysville, .x.an. .and tUBes and I'D stBlIlIons. This w111 be
won Ii; be ,a. '�ter oPPol'tunlty to ....r�_

II"tl<)'el',na"gnod' In the 'Kansa's Cl'" mD-ket las't FeKanb.6.�L. J; Cox and oth�r9., Concordia. the richest bred ot·ferl·ng..-'lbey ha'Ve -ever 2!les tdhan U'�� Moser ISale at flabetha. K1Ln.,
.., _

. 801d. The mares 811'e sbowlng heavy m feal
4Oour8 ay. ..""'ruary 1. Bids .may 4te ;eellt

w, ,·1, at no time w..... reported strong, .but Feb. �8-H. 'C.. Lookabaugb, \V.atonga, .okla. to Carnard by <Carnol, t'he $'0,900 r;ra.nd
,to• .T. W. IiJobnsOn, (laTe of· ·Mr. "Moser,

lIlO-{ offerings were soJd trom day to daY. 111= .:IS-H. T..Hhleman, DightOll, lCasl. cha'mpion, ":'nd Included .as a epeclal attrac- Sabetha', 11n sltcli bids will 'be looked .a·ft·ur
.

Th,' extreme range Saturday was $1.40 to POI'eb_ Uur_ tlon will be' Carlotte and Rose .da.ug,hter ca.retully.-Ad<vertlsement. .-

$1.;;. compared -with "$l:n "to 1,1:75 a week
•

'. . "'and gramldaughter .of this great' champion. BemeJDber u-t_'. t!aIe �-- L'
agu and 95 1.0 91% .,en.ts a year :ago. 'The .Jan.. 80�S'pob.r it Spobr, Latham, Kan. Sale The stalllons are practlcaliy all -of sen'1ce- �-,

illWfst prJce Was Pllid for medium ear -corn at. Wichita., Kan. . '8ible age and a splendid assortment fr.om J. J. Hartman's Efmo· VaIley Poland
llnd the 'blShest for No .. 2 white. Bulk ot li'eb. 12-Blsbop Bros., Towanda, Kan. 'wblch to select. Aa a top 'Hner In bhls 'Chlna bred BOW sa'ie to 'be beld FebruarY 1
tho she lien co'rn g'raded No. 5 -and No. 4 and Feb.. '26-'Geo. S .. Ha=aKe�, Pa"W.nee ,Ci!ty, Neb...uction the promlsl·ng sl�e Carna.rd, by the 18 advertised In this 'Issue of the Farmet'e
sold for $1.43 to $1.'58. Some poor ear co�n Draft Hors88. tamous CaTnol, will :be offered. He I. :8. Mall !lnd �eeZ<). Tbe sale ",·111 be .held
,old l"rlday lilt ,$1.05. ·Fe.b . .2,8 and .Mar. l-N.,br.alika Ho.rse .Breed- herd stallion that ds sure to _:make .Perch- ....t-the farm ·near Elmo (Dlck'trmon _un17�,

.. ers' Assn lillie 'Grand Island 'Neb C F er.oD history,. Tblrty-tlv,e Scotch 'an'4 Scot¢h .and .tr.,e auto serv.lce w.m be (u·rn�.hed·
Hecelpts of .oats at three mar.kete ·dropped W>&I' L-tn"�oln 'Neb lI1anager'

. . .• ·topped cows, be�er8 a'l>d buj'ls ,sen in 'tbe ,from Elmo un the Kissourl Paclllc, A}lllelie
t" Ie"" than balf the average of the last "March' 8-.9-W' T iudy .&. sOns. K�ney torello'on, 15 cows , ...nd helf.e.......u,h caU at �n U·nlon PJI,clflc, Rock 1B1an4 and Sallm
I,'w weeks. Three pr.lnclpa:! .markets had .Neb. .

.. .. • , :1:oot or sate In O8.Ilt to their be�d b�ll, Fe. Al.o from Home· on tbe' .1."olirl
0111.,· 476 c",rs, compared with 1,·062 cars the Aber4eeo Aaa'as Cattle. !Butterfly Master, and, '2:0 ·bull. 8 to 18 months Pacltlo .and Santa F.e. The .c8.1alo&& al'e'"
'\"'ole before a.nd 1,040 ,a y.ear ago. '!!Icant ,old :an,d "l'eady for serv.loe. Wr.lte t()"da� �r ready to mall now, You baVl>"plenty 4f
,hijiJJ1ents ....ere ,due enUr.ely ,to .inadequate Apr. '6-Wm. "Pa�mer, LlberW, Ne·b. caftalng a.nd arr....nge .to aHend bath S&loos. time ·I·f you write 'at 'once for the cata.lOl'.
,hipping fa.clllties. The ,co.untry reports HelatelD Cattle. Please mentlon Farmen MaU and Bre811e.- B�eedel'll as well a1l farm"t'B shou,a ...tteml.
lib"I'''I offerings. Demand tor clt1'lots of Feb. 21-Lee Bl'os. 11: Cook, Ha'l'v.eyvllle, KBln. Ad'l'er.tlsement. >this 1Ia-Je and tbe 'WTIter -win guaTantee
oats was only moderate, as shippers could Fle·b. 27-W. O. MorrUI, Summerfield, K",n.

that they wDn� be dleappolJited el.ther. "[t
lIot obtain cars when needed, and 'prlces Mar. 20-.E. J. Dixon and Chas. A. Smedley,

. &e one' of the- red q·ualOty. and ...Ize 1Ulles
(li·clincd � to 1". cents. c_ Agra. Ran. N rani.·•. S Nebr -c1 h' to be ma4e .In Kansas ,this winter. Loiik-

lIilar. 26-Kansas State Holstein Breeders'
.• A

- ...,. ...... up "the advertlsem_t and plan \to co. M
1 ;el1eral wheat conditions are' descri'bed as ItT k FIG d W H 1101 tt you' send bids -to J. W. ..Johnson ot ':u.s

gro\\,lIlS" more 'acute, wbUe export dem'and ��c: ��I�o�, Jta�. rou� s, • . 0, B"!' ..JOaN W . .JOHNSON. Farmers Man .aDd "Breeze 'yoU wW 'K!!'l'
allli home needs as yet have shown lItile - what you want. Such letters sbould '''be
illd ica tion of f ...IUng oU. MllIs.are still able PoUed Durlulm Cattle. Qison Brother., Assaria, Han.. lleIIort -a sen.t In care of J. .T. Hartman, Elmo, lQi:ii,'
to Ilcop bus", biTt stocks have been furtber March ·8-li-W. T. .Tudy & Sons, Kearney, splendid sale on boars last fall and UP to When you ask for a catalog, Mr. Hartman
r"dllced, .as cnrr-ent arrlva'18 of whea·t are ·Neb. -recently when they were all sold out. They will appreciate your telllng him where you

wl\«lly Insuffici"nt. Mar. 28-21l-Comblnation sale, .$0..Oma:ha, have abollt 40 nice spring gilts bred for �Wrtlshe!!..!'.td.vertlsement. W.rite to.daY.-0\4-
La.t week ·flve Im·portant markets ,J.·ecelved Neb. H. C. McKelvie, Mogr., Lincoln, Neb. spring farrow and 60 faU pigs to sell.-Ad-.u �

].:JI;·I cars of whe ...t, .compared with ,l,a34 the Api'll 10-'1'. M. Wilbon, Le'bauon, Kan. vertisement. •

w"e!< before and 8.5of7 a year' ·ago. The de- Shorth C ttl
cr"lIse in receipts, the, Food Administration .' 0", a e.

,al", was d>ue In par.t ,to the InterrupHon in ,Jan. ,211-H. ·C. Look...baug·h, 'Watonga, Qkla.
;"1'111 dellv.erles caused by cold wea1:her. Shorthorn Beginners' Dep·artmen.t.
It Is becoming Increaslngl), appar.ent tbat March 5-K. F. Dietsch, o.r-Ieans, Neb.

111,· economy In ,the consnmptlon .of wheat, ,as Mar·ch 7-Frank 'Uhlig, Falls City, ·Nab.

praniced In tbe United States,. Is lnsuttlclent Ma�. 26-27-Comblnatlon ,sale," So. Qmaha,
Iii make the small available supply answer Neb. H. C ..McKelvie, Mgr., Lincoln, Neb.
the many demands ·that 'wlll be made .on It .

.March 27-J. R. Whisler, Watonga, Qklo..
III f'cbruary the government wUJ take 80 A'pri'l 2-Blank ,Bnos. & .Kleen, F�anklln.
Pel' cent ot every m'IJ1's outJ)ut, most of Neb. Salle at Hastings, Neb.
whit-h perhaps will be used for �port. In Apr. 3-4-Hlghline 'Sborthorp Breeders' As;
the Kansas <CIty zone ·the total Is expected to soclatlon. Farnam, Neb. E. W. Crossgrove.
I," "I'ound � million barrels, .compared :wIth A:I,r·i;_;Tbomas Andrews, Cambridge. Neb.,
;1��'I;�IOy re��"�ll�urtht:stm;:..�. W.h1frilsde:::::d and A. C. Shellenberger, Alma, -Neb. Sale
;, as urgent as ever. Stock• .of tlonr are at Cambridge.
ullll.-ually ·Iow In the East•.and, In �a.:ct, ue. Heref0J'4 Cattle.
1"1' IJelow normal allover the coun·try.. Fleb. ll-Pau.1 WUj.Ja·ms, MarJon. Ka.n.

Feb, 12-Kansas Breeders' Combination sale;
W. A. Cocbel, M.gr. :Sale at Manh.attan,
Kan.

'

Chest�r White HOlrs.
FISb. 2-Mosse and Murr, LeavelllVorth, Kan.

Duroa Jersey HqB.
Jan. 8O-C. .B. Clark, 'l'.hompson, Neb. Sale

a:t Fairbury, Neb:'
Jan. 81-W. W. 'Zlnk, Turon, Kan.
Feb. 4-H..D. Geiken. Cozad, Neb.
Feb. fi-R. W·ldle & 'Sons, Geno,,", Neb.
Feb. 6-0. E. Harmon, Fairmont, NeD.
Feb. 7-F. J. Moser, 'Goff, K1Ln. Sa'ie at Sa-
betha, Kan. '

.

Feb. 22-E. P. Flanagan, Cha'pman, Ka.n.
Feb. 14-B. R. A'I1derson, McPberson, Kan.
Fe.b. 15-Ea�1 .Babcock, Fairbury, Neb.
Feb. 18-Comblnation �ale, W. W. JoneB,
Mgr .• Clay Center. Kan.

Feb. 18-Robt. E. Steele, -Falls City, Neb.
Feb. 19-Howell Bros .. HerkImer, Xan.
Feb. IS-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 20-W. ''1'. McBride. Parker. Kan.
Feb. 21-GUlam & Brown. Waverly, Neb.
Feb. 21-Mllton Poland, Sabetha, Kan.
Feb. 26-J. A. Bockenste.Ue, Falrv·lew, K:an.

h
Crippled railroad service on account of Feb. 26-Henry Wernimont, Ohiowa, Neb.

'

. " \')' snow and cold weather, espeCially March 2-0.. R .Easton, Alma, Neb.
I·",t of the Missouri River, kept the lIiVe- Mar. ·7-0tey,Wooddell. Winfield, Kan.
stu'i< movement down to small pr.oportlons March 8-.S-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kear.ney,
h"t week, and at the same time cut demand Neb.
'I" .... " because of the 41.fflculty In making Apr. 24-Laptad Stocl< Farm, Lawrence, Kan.
:!'II'",ents of meats and 01 "lIve anlma:ls east. H hlr S I
1"",1 arrivals of cattle and' hogs 'Ilt five

amps e w ue.

1ll.1' I·, ts were about half those .of the pre- Feb. 4-A. H. Lindgren and Wm. H .. N.lder,
week. Markets were strengthened ..Jansen, Neb. Sale at Fairbury" Neb.

. in the week by"the small receipts, but' Fa)? 9-R. C. Pollard. Nehawka, Neb.

�"t" us It became evident -tha:t 'facHities �olaDd Chlaa H.,.••

,i::.,.:'uf�rS�!���rs�s t:.,er�a���rs �.,"::�e t��� J",n. 28-J'. L. Carman, 'Cook, Neb.

""I'·d. Cattle were affected'most. Siaught- ·Feb. 1-J. J. Hartman, -Elmo, Kan.
,.,. .. ,., reported fun coolers _and 'little out Feb. 4-W. E. 'Wllley, Steele City., Neb.

"""'''l1wnt, and they .began .to be..r ,down on Feb. 6-Von ForreJ<l !Bros .• Chester, Neb.

�a{(lc. prices. The market F.rlday was quoted Feb. ,,7-0.- B. 'C1emetson, .Hol.t<ln, Kan.

'!'! I" GO cents lower than Monday �andJ!6 to Feb. 8-Smlth Bros., .Superlor, -Neb.
, .. ""nts lower than a "Week aro for fBlt 'Feb. 9-Jobn Nalmen,' Alexandria, Neb,

:.t':':'·'·'I."..�... with slightly less decline for other ·Sa·le at Fairbury, Neb.
, .,

Feb. ll";_D. C. Lonergan, -¥Iorence, Neb.
(night sale).

Feb. 20-Bert E. Hodson, Ashland, ·Kan.
Sale at Wlahlta, Kan.

Feb. 21-A. J. 'Erhart & Sons, Ness City,
Kan. At Hu.tchlnson, .Kan.

Feb. 22-01lver & Sons, Danville, Kan.
Feb. 25-0. 'E. Wade, Rising City, ·Neb.
Feb. 26-Geo. S. Hamaker, Pawnee City, Neb.
Feb. 28-Clarence Dean, �Weston, ·Mo. Sale at
Dearborn, Mo.

March I-Beall & Wissell, Roca, Nell.
Mar. 6-J. R. Young; Rlehards, Mo.
Ma.r. 8-Engleman -stock Farms, Fredon!a,
Kan.

Maroh' 8-S-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,
Neb.

,

A,prlLlO-T. M. WUlson, Lebanon�, Kan.
pr.. 24-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.

Spotted 'Poland Ch'lDa Hop.
Feb. 14-Reed and Jukes, Salina, Kan.

('" I'lot prices for' grain at Kansas City
S'ltul'day were:
\l'lleat: Official fixed prices. Dark Hard

1I"1,,·;,t: No.1, $2.19; No. Z, '$2.16.; ·No. 8.
!�.I:I .• Hard Wheat: No.1. 42.15; No.2,
I�. I:; No.3, $2.09. Yello:w Hard Wheat:
]0;0 1. $2.11.; No.2, $2.08; No.. 3 • .$2.06, Red
1I"1l""{' Wbeat: No. 1 .. $�2.1"6; No. '2, U.1..2;
'\l<. :I, $2. Soft Red Wheat, "Onions": No,
1. ,:.13; No.2. $2.10; No.3, '2.07. .

II" heat w.hich Is graded 'below No.2 !lind J.s
uf �lIperlor- quality may be pnced at ,8, pre
Il\illm not exceeding 2 cents above the grade
I,ri,"', except wben' graded down for certain
lill""tfle causes.
l'orn: No. 2 mixed. $1.68 to $1.70; No.8,

lUI; to -$1.58; No.4, $1.48 to $1.50; No.5,
11.11 to $1.44. No.2 white, ,1.72 to $1.7G,;
/(0. :I. sales $1.68; No.4, sales $1.&11. No. a
)". :I·.w. $1.70 to $1.72; No.3, 'sales $1.60' No.
1. ;' .i3 to $1.fi6; No.5, $1.45. Ear corn, $1.40.
{;.IIS: No.2 w'hlte, 82'1.o-c; No.8, 82c; No.

l. '1" to 81'h c. �o. 2 mixed, 81c; NO.8.
h,". c. No. 2 red, 82c to 84c; No.3, 81c to
� 1 1:.: 1.:.

•

I'lill!; prices In Kansas ,CIty were .up about
I" CO'llts at one time, but the adiV8.lJlce was

,'bt later. Other markets showed greater
i,�('lJi:th, especlaily In the East. At Pitts

,
"g 1 hogs sold as hlg;h as 'U1 .a hundred

k�":"ls, nearly 54 .above Kansas City prices.
�il Ii 1 a Inargln., of course, would be 1mpo.
b ;' under normal condltlons. The margin
.: ""cn Kansas City and ChlcBlgo was 56

L'�'�{�' enough to ma'ke 'sblpplng profitable,
I ew cars could ·be obtained.

h,�:'t much change' occurred In prices of
i� ,t,' and sheep. Modera-te advances early
or • � week ",ere not mallntallned. Receip'ts
llgO hocp did ,no.t show such .0. great shrln'k-

as the movement of cattle anq...hogs.
Il is. a genel:al. Jaw of Jeeding tllat a

f
Will reqUIre a certain amount of

(llItl for growing and ma·intaining the
rnl·I·il. '8 A d th

..'

) .
'.'" �":Il . e amaunt 18 III Pl'o'101 j Ion to the size of the animal.

s, W, ,Kulal ud Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Spohr .& Spobr, Latham, ·Kan., w111 dls
pene theIr enUre herd of Percherons, 12
.stalllons and 23 mares and fillies, a't Wlch'
Ita, Kan., Wednesday. January 30. This
sale will Include all their herd mares and
their herd and, show staWon, :Morrls 106386.
Five of their stallions are ready for service,

I
The good ,da:iry cow that has been

�:1Jl'lled properly has perfect digestion
f�l( I �he turns the la.rger plI;rt of her
o( mto m'il'k. _

'

C. W. Taylor, Abilene, ·Kan.. Is advertlslng
Shorthorn bulls In the Farmers Mail ·and
Breeze ·",t libe present ·Ume. He has to
,select t·rom about U; YOWlgsters, IIllre .Scotch
.lllI1d Scotch top:ped, that are fllDm 8· to l�
,JDon ths o.ld. It y,ou w.ant to buy a Short
·lIorn bull get In touch w.lth. Mr. Tay.lor 'at
once. He :wll'll appreciate your telling him
<where"y,ou saw his :ad'l'ertlsement when y.ou
_rlte.-Advertlsemen t,

.

Look up the J. W. Meyer. Nortonville, Kan.
Holstein sale advertisement In this Issue ot
'the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Ben -SchneIder,
'tbe well. known Holstein breeder of that
'lilace, is ma:naging this sale, and he wi'll be
glad to give you any Information you WADt
about tbls big sale 'of �OO Holstein cows
.and ·helters. Look up the advertisement In
-this Issue �and write him today. ,He "l1l1 be
glad to have you tell him where you saw the
advertlsement.-AdverUsement.

Last CaU Tbomp,on Brllthers'. Sale.
'Thls Is the last call .f.or Thomt)son Broth

ers' jaCK and stallion dispersion s&lle :at
Marysville, Xan., January .Be, wh·lch Is next
Wedn_esday. A lot of very valuable bree�lng
stock will be sold In t·b!s sale, stallions and
jacks which were big money makers tor
this ·flrm last yea'r ·a·nd wlJl go .on this year
and make money :for their 'new owners. ThIs
:Is .strlc.tly a high class ·Io.t of jacks ,and
stallions ;,!lnd shou'ld not ,be confounded with
.sales which are made simply to un·load un

desirable ·stutf. Thompson .Brothers are

�om·pe11ed to close .out their breeding estab
lishment ,because ot other business. You
had ,better lie there If you possibly can.
AdveTtlsament.

Breeders' Hereford Sale, Febl'UlU'Y 12.
Tuesday, February 12, Is the date of 'the

thll'd ·an·nual "eedeu' Hereford Sale, wblch
Is to be held at the Agrlculj:ural (lolleg.e at
Manhatta.n, .Kan. Tbls .offerln:g will Include
.u bulls .and 37 females which have been
conslg.ned to this S!l.le .by :some of �the ..best
,Hereford breeders ·of the state. Practically
all of the bulls are old enough for service
, ..nd among' the 'females <offered are cows
'with calves at lilde, bred helfe�s and helleI'll
that are of :tIr.eedlng age. WhIle .tbes.e Her.e
:fords are not highly flttea,-tJrey are In good
condition and ready to go ahead and mak.e
money for tbe .peo.ple who buy .them. For
c...talog o·� this sale addres.e PI'of. W. ·H ..

CocDel, Manhattan, Kap., 'Please mention
F.a:rmers Mall and Breeze w.hen w.rl·t!ng for
cataJDg.-.A:dvertisement.

>Gooel sale m Spite ·of· Storm.
S. .:A. Engle's sale of hi-gb gr.ade Hol

stein cows .and 'helters at Talprage, Kan.,
last Thursday "Was a 'Pronounced success.

Early the morning of the sale "WIth tbe
country roads In that locality blocked with
snow It looked ilke a postponed saJe. But
later In the day a small crowa had ar

rived and Mr. Engle felt .that .. it "Was a

matter of simple 'justice to 1:'hose w'ho 'bad
braved the snow drIfts to be pI'esen-t 'f.-bat
he start the sale. 'Th'e result 'was Temar.k
able. "T.hlrty-tlve cows '&Dd helf-eTs sold for
f6.167.50 or an EVerage of $1"47;66. The
.offerlng WaS good and presented 'In :gOOQ
torm. The Engle stamp on Holsteins nreans

somethIng. J'. A. Engle is not quitting
the Holstein dairy ,business and' this sale
was .a dra:ft sale lif surphls stock.-Adver-
·flsement. . ,

'Beed ,and . .Jukes Sa�, Febr�" U.
Walter Reed, Salina, ::kian.,· and iB. T.

.TuKes, Bav.a�18,. Kan., ,(near 'S8illna� .a.m'
breeders of ,Spotted Poland Chinas &BCl
boosters for their popular breed. F.etiruiu:y
H, In J.ohnso.n's Uver), barll. Sou't!l l'IItth
sueet, SaUna, Kan.. tliey will BeU .80 bead.
at puollc auctIon. 'They have made no attempt
to put anythlnr In .show shape but ev.,ry
Uiln.g ,wJII be In good breedulg tomn. :Both
br.eeder& have boug.bt from ,the iroo4. <iler.d.e
of tbe country and both are reliable men
who ...Ill 'effer nDtb'lng that ls not .-Iltht In
every way. The breeding Is of the famo",
Budwlser famm"" largeliV a'lld of oU.er
good families .of "potted Poland Cblna":;
TheIr catalog I. out ·and Teady to m'aU '�pOll
�eq.uest .to 'elliber Walter Reed, .SaUna, Kan..
or B. T. ..Jukes, -Bavaria, Kan. Breedel2l
from a distance mould go ·rlgb t to the bel'll
·the morning of the sale ,and Inquire tor
either 'of the ·breeders·nn.klng the sale. The
advertlseme·nt ....ppea·rs I,n this Issue of the
Farmers .Mall and Breeze. Wr"Jte today �r
the catalog, which r;lves 'fuB information 'as
to the breeding and a'li other Informat'l'O'l(
you wJIl. want.-Adv.ertisement.

(Jlemet80n�. Annual So.. �Ie F4!bnaary . .<2..
'0.. B. Clemetson's annual Polan'd China

bred sow sale, to be held at Holton, Ka1l .•
February 7. Is adver.tlsed In .thls Issue of'tbe
Farl\lers Mall and Breeze. Forty head at
Immuned, ,tried sows, faU yearllnr; amd
spring g.Jlts go .In this sale and It Is Ind'ee.d
an ofterlng worthy of tile notice of any
Poland . China breeder or farmer In the
Wes_t. The spring gilts are tID! absolube
top" of the 1917 crops of pigs raised b\Y
Mr. Clemetson, which Is as good as anf'
Dt·her breeder "alsed In Northeastern K..nsas
In 1917. Mr. CI.emetson is a 'careful, ·conserva
tlve .br.e'eder of Poland Chinas that has ,bought,
the tops 111- many of the leading sales o.t

Kansas! Nebraska and Missouri during tbe
last several yeBlr.s and has been steadily·
,bulldlJig up one of-the .real Poland Chin..
llterds of that section at Kansas. He 18
modest In his claims 'but he has VIle r;oods
.and If y.ou w.m attend -this 'sale you will be
convinced. The breeding is r-I'g'ht' and the
Individuals ·are there. Ask h1m for bls cat
alog of the sale today. He wlll appreciate
your telling him whel'e you saw his adver
tisement. The sale wHi be held 4n E. Eo
'Bro:wn's sale pavilion in Holton, Kan.-Ad-
'Vertisement.

.
.

---f
Bad W_ther tor HumeS's .S"

Last Tuesday Mitchell county ',vas coV
ered with a 'blanket of snow and _scarcely
a ·coun·try :I'.oad open. L. L. Humes. .au...
Elder, Kati., bad advertised his sale of
Duroc .Jersey bred sows and g"llts for tbat
-dll!te a.nd wl·t·h ord·lnary faTfll sa'l"" >b6klt;
lPostponed .11.11 lIil'ound him, .Mr. Humes�de
<CIded .to :Fi0 'on with his .sa·le. 'l'.he "'PADne
w·a"S used to lnf.orm ·the neighbors that ·.Mr..
Humes was goln>g abead wl.th his sal� oif
registered Duroc Je.rseys. D. 0. B8Itlcr.oft.
'Osborne; E. Sw.le·r-clnsky, Republic, "an.;
Theo. Tillson, Concordia, Kan.; Er.neoit
Fear. ,Bala. Kali.; Lester Coar, Glen Ellier,
and . .one ·ot ,two others were tbe breedeJ:f3
pr.esent. W. H. Sc·hroyer. MII,toO\,ale, Xan .•

bought 'se'l'en on 'mall order ·o.nd' Pred Lap
·tad, Lawrence, Kan., ·bought severa�. W,
R. Huston, AmerIcus, Ka'll.. also bouo;blt
·two or three. FarmeTs came 011 horsebaCk
.and tbose ,tro.m a dlsta'llce were taken to
the :farm over a road shoveled out the
·daY before. But they appreciated M.T.
Humes and the splendid .herd of Durocs.
The average with a few small ,ones lefrt:
oqt was a little over $65. Wlth.a gOQd
day this WOllid have been one ·Df the be..t
sales In the state.-AdverHsement.

W:alke�'s ''Blue VaHey" Sow Sale.
Kansas' -Poland China breeder.s a're Invl·ted

1:0 look over th.e Thos. F. w:iilker advertise
ment of his coming Poland Chln'a bred sow
'sale. Thus. F. Wa1ker, Alexandila, Neb.. -

Is well known to Kansas Polan\l .,<i;hlna people Paul Wllllams's HerefDrd Sale.
'because of tbe great IndivIduals he 'has "Sent P ...ul Williams, M",rlon, Ean., -(Mar-Inn
to Kansas. In ·tbe "past his sales ·ho.ve 'been county) announces In this Issue. of. the
beld at Fairbury" but two years ago he built Farmers Mall and Breeze his first ...nnunl
upon 'hls farm one of the most modern and sale of Hereford ca"ttle at Marlon, Monda;,
expensive sale barns In Nebraska. Kansas February 11. This Is the day betol'e the
'breeders wlli be. Interested In the 19 d&ug.h- comblna.tlon Bale of Hert>fords at the Agrl
ters 01.. old Blue Valley anil this can well cultural oollege, Manhattan. Kan. 1101·1'. WAJl-
be called the "last Blue Valley sow sale." .IIams Is seiling a draft of' 50 cows ana
Breeders will be more than pleased wIth the heifers and 25 young 'bulls that are as su.r.e

•

al great lndl'l'ldqals that will be drIven thru, to prove money ,makers for their purchas.ers



as the sun Is to rllm ths morning of the
sale. They w111 be sold In good breeding
oondltlon but not a pound of surPluS flesh
has been added to any animal In the sale.
There are 50 cows ot Anxiety breeding that
are bred to Fairfax bulls. A string ot nice
helters that It was the Intention to reserve
for his own herdvhave been bred to his show
and 'breeding bull. Buddy L .. and Included
In the sale. The cows and' heifers will. many
of them. have calves at foot and be bred
back to th�se herd' bulls. In this sale you.
w111 tlnd unusual scale and bone and cattle
with strong constitutions. The breeding Is
sure to 'suit and this evidence sale day of
greater size and quality wllJ Impress every
one who Is looking tor the money making
kind of Herefords. Paul Williams has been
a good buyer In many of the best sales of
the Iast several years. He Is a student ot BONNIE EW S OC F.DOHereford aftalrs and has detlnlte 'ldeas about VI' T K ItAlYI
Herefords and what they should be. He Is
...,e.<>f the ""oinlng 'Western breeders and his, DUROC-.JERSEYS
offering M'lfnday. February 11. will demon- Bred gUts and service boars. Ilrlze wln-

..

M \' M ki PI' d
strate how weU he has succeeded. The cat- nlng blood. tor sale at reasonable prices.

oney- a no 0 an s alog Is ready to matt. Address Paul WU- SEARLE &I: COTTLE, BERRYTON, KANSAS REGISTERED BIG BONEDltams, Marlon, Kan. TeU him where yoU
•

Au! ofterinlr an extra good bunch of 8prinll" _��er�\�e����.rtlsement when you wrlte.� RO-YAL HER'D FARM DUROCS BLACKJACKS
bQarB that are bred right and II'rown for breeding . The jack buying Beason..;'t:ialn
purP08�S. .f. M. BARNETI'. DENISON,KAN. Royal Grand Wonder. first In class at Kansas State tlnds us with a big assortmel!.t

, Big Chester Wb1te Event. Falr 1917. at head of herd••sslsted by Royal Path- ot good mule jacks herd head-

-Sp·otte.L. .Poland ·Ch."na Ollts An event Impprtant to Chester White rtnder.. Annual bred BOW .sate, Feb. 14. ers and prize winners' In other

y'" breeders all over Kansas and the Middle 8. R. ANDERSON, M·PItERSON. KAN •• R. 7. words jacks, tor everybody.
80 f 11 d West Is the big combination sale ot Chester \ Prices and terms s rlght. E,ery

tried !ow:." lr:�n�o�!\���d s���.r"Pg�ars� flri ·g��fl White bred sows to be held'ln"the Coliseum, DUROC' B0'AR-S :��r.:�� ,&��n�,,::. as repre-

spotted. Best breeding eonditton, ' Write at once. Leavenworth, Kan.. Saturday, February 2..
-

Kl�flsher Valley Jack Farm.R H M CUNE (Cr C) ONGFORD A The sale consists of 55 head drawn from the I
". C , ay o. L

,

,KANS S. well known herds of Arthur Mosse, Leaven-
S red by the Famo,," Otey's Dream and tile great All J. • Smith & 'Sons, Props., Kingflsher,Okl.,

worth. Kan.. and Henry Murr, Tonganoxie.
Col. 2nd. Can tit the farmer and the biggest breeder
In Clqjlllty and prices. Write 'today tor prices. ,

���'ISS��eOfs��e Ih��Ve��tI��1I e�s:d�;:ez�� W. W. OTEY .. SONS, WrNFIELO;"'KANSAS

The Lel£venworth Chamber of Commerce

M ' CIrecognizes the Importance of these two oser sassDurocs
splendid Leavenworth county herds, and orr ,.

Friday evening, which Is the evening before
.

A few oholce June boars by Defender's'Top
the sale, they are giving a banquet which Is Col.' 160 baby pigs-pedigrees with each pig.
free to all lovers of popular" Chester White Big, bred BOW Bale Feb. 7.
hogs. Speaking and other forms of enter- F. J. )IIOSER, GOFF, �SAS
talnment will be furnished. The Kansas

__-' -=- ..:.......:...1....=-=

Chester White Breeders' assoolatlon will Buroes 01 Size and "nallty
�:ettl�e t��; 'g'hce";,��rn �'h�t�t �:�eCJ!;:.lnlke� Herd headed by Reed's Gano. first priz:\oar at three

member. all who are Interested In the sale
State fair.. Special prlc•• on spring boars. from

or who care about Chester White atfalrs are
Champions Defender. Illustrator. Crimson Wonder.

Invited. It Is free. Look up the advertlse- Goj8'il'N M�?ekE�& zttlfo���edLVciNS, KANSAS.
ment In this Issue. For a catalog address
Arthur Mosse. Leavenworth. Kan. Mr.
Mosse Is the ac�ve manager of the sale.

�� ':i�\t:ew'f!:r� :ouh��� yt;;:, �"J�e�U�e;�:f.
Write him today and get the catalog.-Ad
vertisement.

Wednesday, February 6. Is the date of O.
E. Harmon's annual Duroc Jersey bred sow
sale. The sale as usual will be held on the

I
,ANDREW KOSAR, DELPHOS. IlAN. �"tif\�e�frs�a:,r;��?l;"sN�j.: 'll'�r���,�f����nt.

'� :'__ "Ings always � Of the 40 head seiling.

ElHAR"1'8' BIG POLANDS
25 or so are tried sows' an.d fall yearlings,

, and the remainder big spring gilts. A big
per cent of the offering was sired by Mr•

,

A few September and October boars
Harmon's- former herd boar, King's Col.

d h I I I h Again. one of the very best breeding sons
an c 0 ce spr ng p gs elt er sex out of of PutUlan's gre",� 'loar, King's Col. A big
some of our best herd sows and sired by lot ot them 'will be bred to the principal
���u���� J3�;����n. f�;S� �a�I:�sJ:t' ��� herd boar, Joe Orion Jr., a 2-year-old son of

the noted eastern boar Joe Orion 2d, and ef
'peka State Fair and secend In futurity proven' worth as a sire. His dam was a

,class at Nebraska State Fair. Priced' daughter .of Cherry King. Mr. Harmon has
right. quality consl'dered. 'a right to expect great results from the
A. J. ERHART '&I: SO ,S, :Ness City, Kan. Klng's Col. Again gilts mated to this ,good

sire. The remainder of the offering Is' the
get of Gano's Masterpiece. King Co!.' A'galn,
by King The Col.. and Defender Model by
Retzlaff's Defender. he by Old Defender.
Write at once for catalog and mention this
paper. Send all bids to J. W·.' Johnson in
Mr. Harmon's care at F'alrmont. Neb.-Ad
vertlsement.

For�al.: Four Regl Spotted Poland
Tried Sows bred and boar; Prici 83.50,00.

.
N. T. McNary, Burllngton,Kall.

'20-POLAND ,CHINA BOARS� 20
Welghl,ng from 125 to 800 lbs. ,Write teday
for price and description. r:

� L, ALBRIGHT, WATERVILLE, KAN.

Old Original SpoHed Polands
Stock ot all ages:' also bred gilts and tried sows

ready to ship. Priced rlllht. Write your wanta to the
Cedar Row Steck' Farm,

.&. S, Alexander, Prop., Burlington, Kan.

Fairview Poland Chinas
, '40 March boars. heavy boned fellows. ready'for ser

vice. Also choice eilts. All pedlRreed and priced to
s�ll Qulckl,.,... P; L. Ware &; 8on,Paola. Ran.

Mar.' Boars
and 'gllts sired lIy Hercules
2d and Grandview. Wonder.
u; fall pigs tor sale, In
"patrs and trios not related.
(Picture of Hercules 2d.)

t

Bill ·W.ONDER 281929
The outstanding spring, yearling son of the noted

Big Bob Wonder now at the head of my herd. Thl.
young sire was first in junior yenrling class at To
peka; second at the National Swine Show in competl ..
tion against th� world.
I.wlll sell fifty sows and gilts Saturday. February

23, 1918. and. number of the best sows will be bre(\
to Big Wonder. Send name early for catalog:
I have"'a. few choice spring boars priced to sell.

V. O. oJOHNSPN, AULNE, KANSAS

,1.•

Blough's -Big Polands
"-

.... BRED GILT SPECIAL -

I ofrer 30 spleridld gilts at private
sale about half by"

OUR\.�IC KNOX 82 U53
, anI! about half by

.CRA."DEE 76161
Nothing better at private sale this

winter. Write today if ,interested.

John Blough, Americus, Kan I

(LYON OOUNTY)

monder Belle By Big Bob Wonder. by Big
'n Bob; out of A Wonder's B�le.
by .A Wonder. Farrowed Oct. 5. 1915. Pigs In Ut
ter. 10. Bred Oct. 25. 1917, A grand daughler of
l\ Wonder and sired by Big Bob Wonder. One of
those large motherly sows just In her prime.

MissColombos 3rd�: �����us;OI��bU�r
Miss Jumbo 11th. by Colossal. Farrowed Mar. 6.
1915. Pigs In litter 5. Bred Nov. 25. 1917. A
In-rge. long, rangy sow. Farrowed 0 Inst foH, raised
8. Coal black. These SOIVS are selllng for no fault
whatc\'cr, just have too many. Both bred to Chief
Miami. the largest boned boar In service today.

Prl�e $100 Each
Also 10 extra heavy boned Sept. pigs. 5 boars

nnd 5 sows, weight 140 to 160 pOunds. These are
sometlling extra. sired' by ChIef ?l1nml and from
SOli'S lI'elghlng 400 to 600 pounds, $30 each till

f��b"f;�m ���gol�tetoY��bt�5 J:��'. Bt�:'Obal�Je��
these. nm sure they wBl plcp.se.

Walter B. Bro"'!"n, Perry, Kan.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS.

Trumbo's Durocs
Bred Gilts. bred to Constructor Jr., First Prize
boar pig Ko,n"as State Fair;, U17; also a few

�me Boars, all Immune. Satisfaction guaran-
lid
.•, W. W. TRUMBO, PEA�ODY, KAN.

Lonergan Sells Pelands' at Flerence, Neb.
Readers of this paper will' be glad to Imow

that D. C. (Charley) Lonergan. o'ne of Ne
braska's oldest breeders and exhibitors, will
hold another of his good sales on 'the plght
of February 11. The, sale will be held In a

big, warm; lighted pavilion just a few mln- - I SWA P FORutes' ride from Omaha. The offering Is-
Immune and the best offering ever put up Jacks and Stallions. What have you?
by this foremost breeder of big types. Over J. F. FINCH. GAYLORD,'KA,:N.SAShalf of the ,otferlng will be young tried -:=====�===========�=======================�sows and fall yearlings. Many of them -

-

will'" be bred to � young boar that promises

IP b M' d SI U·t'on�;gat�e ii':,stco�!� f���-O�,:n�� tg� :':�t ere eron are's an a Ions����tsln0��iYa35�s ,��uI,���, ��i�� t���(:t u��g ""

'

.
-

hard during ,the breeding season. He was ,'-
sired by A A Wonder and his dam was by 30 Head'From,Whicb To Select_....._--..,
Big Orange. This Is really one of the· ' . ,-,

great yourlZ boars of the season. The r,e- Ton mares big handsome fillies eith-er by or bred to' Algrave bY
malnder o�he offering will be bred to Big

,
, . •

Urses, the' 1,000 p,ound Nebraska grand Samson. Algl'ave S colts have great bone and sIze. lIis weight is Ovel
champion, Big King Bob. a son of the note'd 2,20,0 poiinds and hili! get proves beyond doubt his great ability as a
Big Bob. with a dam that Is a half,slster i A' , ' • d
to the dam ot the great sire Gerstdale fi reo mce lot of young stallions. several com1ng three year 01 s.

Jones. Many In the offering are sired bY" �riced for quick sale. Farm 4'"miles east of town. Call on, or write
Model Urses, a son of Big Uvses. R. D.'s ',., '

�g����u"wlf;dre�.'sbro�dfe�:�r·c"n}"��riIabt���: D A HARRIS' R 6 GR·EAT BEND II" 1\TISASIs what will �alm the attention of breeders •• ,. , , �,
attending this sale. .W�lte for catalog and

,_, ('

THE

Nebtaska and Iowa
BY JJ!lSSE R. JOHNSON.

Annual Peland China, Sow Sale.
February 8 Is the date of Smith Brothers'

annual sale of registered Poland Chl,na bred
sows. The ,brothers Lawrence a�d Curtis
each operate a big fal'm and devCite all of
their energies to raising good Poland Chinas.
They have been doing this Important work
all their lives which accolHI.,ts for the good
offerings they are always able to put up
at their annual sales. They put In the
tops raised on each farm. This year they
will sell 60 head. Among the attractions
will be' some good fall yearlings that were
sired by Nebraska Wonder.... the boar that
sired -the grand champion sl7W at Nebraska
State F'alr. a few yeats ago. Miss Harper.
perhaps the best producing sow ever owned
by the Smiths. also goe� In; also some
daughters of Smlth's Big Hadley and
Jumbo Jr. But the greater part of the
offering I� entirely new. Much Ilf It being
sired by the herd 'boars Big King Price anc1
Orphan's Price. young boars that are prov
Ing themselves Important factors In thti
herd. Other attractions will be daughters
of Jumbo Bob. by Caldweli's Big Bob and
Spot's Wonder, grand champion of Nebraska
the past season. Many will' b.e-·!irii'd to the
new boar Me's Equal, a son of Me's Samp
son, the International. grand champion.
Plenty of the 'blood of old Big Ben �azonwill be cataloged. The offering Is a good
one and represents about all popular blood
lines. Write for catalog and mention this
paper. Send bids to Jes�e Johnson In care
of Smith Brothers, Superior, Neb.-AdYer
t_!.!!.ement.

l41\IL 'ANlr BR1it�·�>·
300 'REGIST�RJ;n SHRepSBIRE'SHEEP, 300

. Wo have 'tor .a1e all extra nice lot 85 comlnr one-scar-old rams $30. 100 large. comioK :rearllng ow
mostI:v bred. $30. 125 rood aged ewe•. no old one. $35. We crate and PIIY"express to your station on all sh

e�

ThW are all registered. large anll well wooled. Send draft Cor wh.t you want. RdI'erenee. 'HarvoYviUe State lJ�:�
c- '<,

J. R. TURNER &; ,SON"HARVEYVILLE, ,KANSAS.,
DUROC JERSBY HOGS.

.

���------�----�---

Pore bred Dnrocs lTsMf!�t�j.it:n�:
JACKS. AND JEN�S.

-- Malone Bros.,
Jacks andPereaerensGARRE1TS',BUROCS �;d��lI�II::

!plclal _price. on Sept. male_jJJgs with up to date ,.breedIng.
B. T. &I: W. a. GARRETT, STEELE CITY, NEB. We have 2 barnll tull ot eItra lood tacks ranging in

�-8ge from weanUn". to 6 Ill. Ol� an over 2 yra, well

���e:nn���fD fO:lt!a�o�:���d !�.d):a!:'J!!f jt:cek�'
A few imported Pucheron .taUlon. royalf" bred. We
can deal. Write or Da�1 on ,

.f. P. a: M. H. MALONE, CHASE, HAN.

MAMMOTH· JACKS:
40 jacks .and iennets. 3 to 7 years old

Big boned. young jacks, broke to service,
A good .assortment from which to select.
Marked down to rock bottom prices.

/ Philip Walker
MOLINE" ELK couNTy. 'KANSAS

HORSE�.

301 Buroe-Jersey Boars PleasantVl'ew Stock Farm
Sired by Taylor's Model Chlet 126455. winner at Mo. r�.l���;;.:h� Y�:el�Jir�·gr�ElsteH'���OPRE,!cl''i.':'!.nBR·tlual,loi°nnA·W··A'.e�1�.,State talr and American Royal. Extra good breeding P ... " m ..... -

b.)l"8 a t prices to close them out. Also choice bred
gilts. Dams well bred tor years.
W. iI. Hu.ton. Amerlous, Lyon County. Kanlal.

Wooddell's Durocs
, Percberon, Shire; BelgI2Jn Stallions
Welgbt 1600 to 2400. Also coach stallions $450 up.
Illinois Horse Co .• Good BlooK. DeaMornes. Iowa.

� ��{ri'.�o·.:''tv�����Ws !�':td��frorr::;: r;:� a�':..,o�; "'ereberoDS-Belglan5-Sbir�

41"
, �, .

falblonable breeding. Priced for quick •• Ie. AI! l:.fronDed' 2. 8. 4 and 5'1r. stallions. ton .end , ,

aDd guaranteed. G. B.Wooddell. Wlntleld, Kan. heavier: also yearlings. I can spare 78
"

young registered mares in foal. One of ..

FORTY BIG TYPE BOARS
the 1�'H�s� b6'il'11�fJ�,[�� I�o��: �.Orld. .

••
,

Forty big huslcy spring boars. sired by Illustrator 2nd Chariton. Iowa. Above Ken. City.
.

,

Jr.. G. M.'s Defender. G. M.'s Crimson Wonder. C. W.
i!.llaln Jr.. Gredt Wonder" and Critic D. TheBe are

a�mM�lf; H��¥t�Rs&:,s. ImmunlzetY6��"dK�N��� For Sale: one of the best PercberliD
Stallions in Harvel' Co. :�� o�·:��t�nrl�:�r.

• 0 J breedlngo\8Iso0neeItragood'mammothJack;OOlngoutol• mule bua ness. Write for artlculars or .better come and

urpc -. erseys .eethem. H.B.Glenn, k.2,Newten,Kan.,Phon'f,l'i. '

.
-' "OhnlOn W rk F S I Purebred M 0 r Il an'

. .. 0 man, 0rae stallion. five year.'
RUlli", • Kanl.. old. wei g h t 132,

pounds, Has lots of style and action. ,

Jones SellsOn Approval FR�D SKINNER, ME�DE' �ANSi\S

,

AU spring gilts reserved for Pu)lUc Sale Riley i\ounty Breeding FarmFebruary 18. Get your name on our mall- U
Ing list for catalog. Headed by tbe Grand Champion Jeun 76167. SU55;,

W W Jones Clay Center Kan Sired by the \$40.000 Champion Carnot. Sc"rcily of
• •

..
' •• help forces me to reduce my herd.

Orrerlng for '8ale myoid, herd horse Casslmlr 35838,
by. Casino. (Casimir wus the Grnnd Champion colt at
St:' Louis World's Fair.) Cavalier 94839. black. 5 ),.,..
old, weJght 19(){) Ibsi. sound. 2 stnHions comillg 3
years old and some young fillies. 2 flve-year·old
Jacks. 1 will weigh 1200 ·pounds.
ED. NICKELSON, LEONARDVILLE. KAN. (Riley Co,)

CLEAN UP SALE

IMMUNE RECORDED DUROC GILTS
with size. bone and stretch,

guaranteed In farrow.
Shipped to you before 'you pay.

F. t. CROCKER, BOX B, FRJ.EY,NEBRASKA '

TAYLOR'S"WORLD BEATERS of Registered Percheron Stallions. 111" res
and Colts, 10 lulles north of Lebanon,
Kan., and, 9 miles south of Red Cloud,
Nebraslra, on '

,.

Tuesday, February 5, 1918
11 Stallions. 8 Mares and Filli�s. The,.
mar..s are all In foal by Champion Stnl'
II'0n-Kazlne. PedigreE'" furnished on day
of_sale.

' .

V_dervort a: Forgey. Leb_�n. Hon.

Service, boars from 700-pound show
sows at a bargain. Choice weaned
pigs both sex. all registered. Pigs
win be prepaid ·to your depot.

JAMES L. TAYLOR
OLEAN, 'Miller County, MO.

Bancroft's Durocs
WOOD,S BROS�'CO.,

LINCOLN, NEBR.,

Imported and Homa·Brad
Peroharons, Belgians and Shires

September boars and gilts guaranteed
Immune; also my herd boar D. O.'s
Critic. No. 185197, farrowed March �,
1915. ",el'ghs 770 pounds I'n every day
bre,edlng shape. Easy, a 1,000-pound
boar In, show condition. -'.
D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE. KANSAS

75 yeung stallIens
of the thr�e breeds-
coming 2. 3 and 4
years old and a few
older horses. We have
never had such it col
lection of real draft
ers. �

Come ,and make
your c hoi c e. Our
prices, "terms, and
guarante'l will suit
you.

B:[::e e¥�:��e A. P.

JAcks AND JENNETS.
. �

.I



Deal' Fl'lends-,
-\ dozen years ago after I learned

Ihe necessity of keeping books a.nd
t'lking an invoice the first of each
':l'" I', I was much surprised one-,day
:'1 the end of the Invoice' when I' had

j'iplred up the different accounts.
jhn t is, the account with the hogll.
«ne with the cattle. one with the
1101 ses and mules. and. one with the,
1:11'111, to learn> the farming had
lIlade nothing over- and. above the
�'Jlellse, I would not believe it and
I' figured it over agai� tor :t rea:Ily.
reit since I had put most' of my time
on i"al'rt,lin!( It really should- have
11I:1,1e me t;t1e .. most monev. But It
\I':t' plain to se'a it had not: But
\I'Il\"? I studted it over. I had put
in 'sixteen h'ours, a day, had used
goorl noraes, had been economical in
buying machinery. had' been very
fortunate in saving my 'crop <rrom
III destruction of .the weather. had
no losses by fire. had fertilized my
land, and had rotated crops. Why'
it had not made a profit I could not

set figured up the cattle account and
the" had made a lot of money over and
a b"\'o expenses plus the care and teed.
I ,'hul'ged them OJ,ven wltb tbe otalk
110,1<1" But I bad not put mucb time on

i hcm. they bad run In tbe pasture, dur
in� t he summer wblle . .! bad worked on
t ho farm, and In tbe winter thlly had
1""1 in the stalk tlelds while I bauled off
111\ wheat, oats, rye;---.katlr and corn. At
'h'''' time I did not' have time enough
I" w.uer them but once a day. I tlgured
up r he hog account and found they had
mad e next to as much profIt as the
,'attlp and I could easily see" ",hy they
had not made as rnucfi as the cattle be
cau sc I had far larger expense on the

r�rie�gd k�t<i t��sC�!I''';!fl�W:� t�m�
what they had done anyway. Also the
horse and mule account bad made money.
In!' it was my habit of buying three y,ear
01<1 mules, breaking them out and at five
yo''''' old seiling them at a profLt. re

ceivlng' their work clear.
All this was a surprise to me and I de

cided the next' year to pay a little closer
n t ten lion to my tarmlng operations and
see If I could not make more, but neces

,n1'ily I felt l\ .hould"'1:a'vor the cMtle a.
1It1; .. as they had made me the most
mnn.w the year ·before. AHer I bad tried
'Iill harder to make money on the tarm
II runde me feel a little sad, but I knew
It \, ,tS true wHen the same results came
our tl!3 before. only even more In favor of
t h .. cn t t le, hogs, and horses. This cori
vlnccd me that tarmlng without IIve
"",'J( would be an upblll business and the
on I), reason I drltted toward' cattle was
b· t'ause I found tbat -the expense. care
anrl f"edlng ot tbe cattle was less com
III""d with the protlts, than In any other

:\�":l °efl·��;e��or�e�nn���e.ia�n:;�rlal�e;!:��
el), "r livestock, that eacb 'klnd of ,stock
II"n' bred to fill their separate and dls-
11""1 purpose on the farm and that atter
oil the roughness, grass, and wheat pae
IU',' that grew on "the farm which tbe
ell U Ie were eating was re'ally worth more
wi"·,, we had tbe macblne, that Is. the
,'0.', to convert It Into dollars and cents,
I]!"" the grain crops were worth, Besides
hy I hc use of the cow as wen- as the other
liI"'>!"ck we could easily bold up the ter
tt!il,' of the soli. I decided It cost too
mll"h to haul this grain to market and
\I'h" L I needed was livestock to teed tbe

f'�'"��r t;ro�?t� drive It to market and at

,S"w the' next tbought came, what
I(ln<l of stock would utilize ,this' rough-

, �i�:,o,;indprf�e':n tfdw�a�'i. I:hl�rlrr�e -t��
Ih(,u�ht I finally dIscovered tbe use of
lil, Improved blooa -in livestOCk" wO!!ld
f11'\'llll\pllsh a great deal more in a much�
I,·" lime with larger proJlta. ThIs start.
r'l] l11e to breeding Sborthorns. The wbys
of why I am breeding Shorthorns I
Will give you In another letter. Sufficient
io sn y that I tried to reason from a

IOlglrnl standpoint, taking Into consldera
lon overy conceivable advantage that

rOUlf1 prove an assistance to the�farmer,
or T I'eallzed long before this that the
'UrCtss of the tarmer was closely related_
H, the success of the banker and everybU'incss man In our agrIcultural state

"I'hl after discovering the enormoUsl bene-
I. I derived from tbe use of regIstered·1, .. , as well as purebred temales and the
1"'''lhlllty of what one bull could pro<]u"c In pounds of beef and quality In one

��l'" it made me entbuslast!c to get the
lor farmers to see this. tor my heart

�n' olways been with tliEV farmer. Not
"'''"use I am a -farmer myself but be
�� u·" I consclen tiouslY felt that If we

I,nl,] get every farmer In .our great state
,;1 :-,Pl' how simple and easy it Is to make
• 11I1�\'y nnd become prosperous when you
;"'IlIY these simple little principles to

thl'" farming operations. And It Is with
II? end In vIew that I have established
Ihl.' I

Beginners' Department, It Is with

\\"171 'gpe that In the next few years we

rh',,]_
ave established among tbe hun

Ro,
(, and thousands, ot farms In the

;'r� lllnvest many prosperous young breed·
,,: Who wlII develop Into men who will

}n�;�'Yi a great benefit to themselves, their
Pc ,,' es and to their communIty and es

,Iu'r'in lIy at thIs particular ,time by pro
�r'li

ng every pound of beet and pork and
an'(1 \lt118 Possible for bls land to produce
II"h

e p win thIs great world war, We
[on t�'I�ir ledft behind should consider It our
hI, c uty and a sincere pleasure to
ih" "cble to II-ssist In ever:y way possible
lh� ;u� ot the Red Cross, the cause of
Ihr. C· . C. A. and tbe entire work of
'fI';'1 oun�1I ot Defense by utilizIng all of

con;'e�{O Ituct produced on our'land and

mflxlmu Into useful Jmaterlals. The

l11u;l1 rm of production and the mlnl

every °t waste should be the motto of
rue American CItizen,

D.C.Lookabaugh
Watonga, Oklahoma

s. E. Kan. and Millom
\

BY C. H. HAY.

",-

I mUlt close oUt my entire herd of Shester WbHes
I1'f.ou..:wabt a good CrIed ,OW or berd tio.r write me at once.

��S;�bo��;�Il�'8��;;;;ii; Oak Cree� Stoek Farm"·'
RegisteredSbO�orosBred sow sale. Fifty .head, February 2nd.

Leavenworth, Kansas. Heated Building.
Send for catalog.

Arthur 11_.Mll'l Ro.te 50 WVeDwll1ll.�
00 tall pl&:8.

.Scott:'h and' Scotch �TtJPP8d,"

Bulls for 8ale
.
� ..

16, head that are 10 to 12 months
old. handled tOI tn'sure future use
fulDess. Write for prices.'

.

,

'C. W. TAYLOR ABILENErKAN�\(Dlcklnllon Count7) ,.,

CLINTON_COIJNTY CRESTERS .

Special prices on 15 outstanding sprinl' boars and ..------------------..
tall wesnllng. ot eltbor sex, Every one carrying the
blood ot state and national swlno .bow cbamplon..

oJ. U. MeANAW. CAMERON. MiSSoURI

HAMPSIiJBE HOGS.
������������----���

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES 1� �II':J��� r':�';n�1
Sattllactlon guaranleed,.' V. E. LOCW'RY:Oll1oM.Kan.

40/HAMPSHIRE BRED -GILTS
(Home ot Kansas-Top.).

These gilts are bred and safe and will
be I1rlced rIght. Also 50 September pigs
at bargaIn prices. Pedigree with eacb
pig.
OLSON BROS .., ASSA"RIA KAN.,

(12 mUes BOuth Salina.)
,

FOR SALE-LAD OF SUMNER HALL
No. iS0343 Registered Jersey Bulr dropped !'eb. U.
19U. 'Grand-dam Im_ported trom Island.
HORACE M. PIf;_RCE. JUNCTION CITY. K�N8A8.

DBBDEEN .ul'GUS VATTLE. \"

berdeeoAngnsCaUle
RerdheadedbyLoulsofView·
point 4th. 1Iioo24, half brother
Ie lb. Champion co....1 AmerIca,

Imsoa Worlmlu, lasidI, lIDo

ANGU'S CATTLE_
110 breeding COWl. For lb. belt In relrlltered Angul catll
Inult!¥ate tbll berd. A pioneer herd with quality and br.ed-
Inl, :tanoo AWells, Rassell.R� Co..IUJDsu

__�P�O�L�LED DURHAM ..J1ATTLE.

.���:�:D POLLED DURHAM BULLS �o� ::!."i. !'r�
b.ad ollbe herd. 0.... HOWAIilD. HA....QND. KAN.A�

.... C.• BANBURY & SONS'

POLLED DURHAMS�
(H,rnlel& Shorthorn.)

150 head In heril. 25 bulT•. 'l\eds anil Roans, SI�
to $3�. hnlter broke, Ronn Orange. 383944, weight
2fiOO In tlesh, Sultan's Pride, 420017. tlrst and
Junior champion hr three states. In service.
I. C. ,BANBURY & 80NS, Phon. 1602. PRATT. KAN.
WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE
MENTION FARM,ERS MAIL A� BREEZE

Sluokers' Shorthorns',
SCOTCB AND sCOTCH TOPPED

.�

Hei-d HeRded by Vumberland Diamond.
15 buU. 18 Co S4 months old, reds aod roaol; 18 Scotch..
topped cows and helfen, from two yeaJ'1 to mature
COWl, with calvel at Iide. OJ' Ihowlnl In caH, Vu.1or

gr:,�r.���!Igt��,:¥g:I'lab�':.1�Ck bland .n� Santa Fl.
E. L STUNK� PECK. KANSA� , 'f

SallCreekVallq
Shorthorn CaHIe.,

For Sale-Our herd bull· Red Laddie' 358594:
by Capt. Archer 205141. Pure seoten, and, 01'

�����h bt��' bug:';r��e��D '0 �:::�g,. mn�l�� oif.
All good onos. No cows or belters' tor s)1le at"
present. .' � •

. We 'also otfer 25 bred Poland Chiaa gUte.'
_weighing trom 200 to 211) poJ1Dds.

E. A. Cory a SODS,'Talmo. KaD.
(Pioneer RepnbUe CountyBud)·

'

Cedarlawn.
Shor.thorns

.

For Sale: 14 bulls, 8 to 1�
months old.

,

Reds anQ Roans. .

S, B. Amcoats, Clay Center,' Kan.

SHORTHORN.
'BULLS

6 that -are ready for service-12 to
16 months old. I

,

16 that are from 8 to 10 months old ..

Bl,llls fr.om a working herd that'wid"
make goqd in you,r herd. Prices right.
V. A. Plymot, Barnud, Kan...

'

'.

Lallcaster Shorthorns
\. ..

Lancaster, Kan., Atchlson·Co.
Imported and honre bred cattle .

Headqulj.rters ·for hllrd bulls., All
within three miles of Lanca!;Lter.
Twelve miles from Atchison. Best
shippIng facm ties .

. Ed_Hegland·
Some choice cows and 'helters and
bulla for sale.

youns

Clarence Dean ot Weston. Mo.. wU't hold
his _annual bred sow sale In Dearborn. Mo.,
February 28. He will bave a splendid otfer
Ing. The gilts are well grown and the sowe
a're dandles. Tbe sprIng gilts' are by Gerst
dale Jones, Big Bone Model. Dean's Big
Tlmm and Smooth Black Bone.. There will
be 10 tine tall gilts 'by Smooth Black Bone
-and Big Bone Model, The tried sows are by,
Mastodon Price ..... BIg Jumbo 2d, Long Big

CHOICE SPRING BOARS AND GILTS bred or 0 pen
Bone, Big Bone- Model and Smooth Bla,ck .

lired by Jaok�
Bone. Mr. Dean owns one ot tbe best sons eon Lad a Ion 01 the

.

undefeated M.n.n� Boy; a110 a

of the Nebraska champion, Big Tlmm. and
I nice lot 011011 plg1l. F. T. Bowen. Fran"kfort, Kan.

all the trted sows are bred to him. The ....----.......----.-------------

���sb;:Jc��t��ant'�-e B?:r����I: ;yon&:rs����! 'Bampshlres On Aooroval
Jones, Watch the next Issue of this paper' A tew choice bred gilts tor sale. Fulr·pres. either .ex.
for display �ds ot this .sale,-Advertls�ment. pairs nnd trios. f. B. WEMPE. !RANKFORT. KANt'

Da,m�ge, from the RaU fD ���;�1��:����1
BY DR. R. K. NABOU�S, ,.I!f����I.' Imi�Wi �·f"l0'f.0.�

Kansas has Ii. rat population of 2 mil- •
.

C3811. DerW,lIu. WlCHITA,W._-,
lion, which is Suppol'te.d ai the expense 500 HAMPSBIRES BRED).of the human population. Every fully Sows and gllts bred to Grand Champion boara nlcoty
grown_ ra; can eat from 45' to 50 pounds belted, large litters. henlthiest and best hustlers In

of grain a year•. .Adding in the destruc- ��� 1,�idgro���1 ���I�Olpore dollars from pasture than

'tion caused by ra·ts io other property SCUDDER BROS.• DONIPHAN. NEBRA�!<A.
than food it is a conservative estimate
that each rat will require on th� aver

age $2 to $5 a
-

year for his "support."
For th!J whole state, ihe lOllS due to rats
is no,.t

.

less than 4 million dollars an

nually...
.Most of the damage is due to the food

which ihe rats consume, or which by
their presence ihey render unfit for use.

Bui, rats are responsible for other forms
of destruction. They gnaw the insula·

JERSEY ()ATTLE.tion of electric wires and have in this· __..;...�����_�� "_.�

manner . caused numerous fires. .. They
'larry matches to their nesh between
the walls of buildings, and here also
star; fires. They injure f,urniiure, car
pets, clothing, books, letters and valu
able papers•.Tp.ey gnaw lead pipes; ivory,
shoes, gloves, leather and rubber goods.
In stores they often do an enormous

damage • .In poultry yards or in fish hatch
eries they are an iniolerable nuisance.
Beyond all that, the rat is now recog·

nized as a disease carrier. In addition
to contaminating lIIan's food, he is the
carrier of 'the germs of Bubonic plague.
The p1ague is carried from sick rodents
to well men by rodent fleas. Trichinosis
among swine, a dreadfUl disease often
fatal to human-life, is disseminated
mainly in the rat. Country • �Iaughter
houses, where rats are abundant, are

among the chief sourCes of trichinous
pork. Owing,to the filt� situations i¥
which rats are often found and io their
habits of -wandering widely, they un·

.dOubtedly often carry infectious, diseases
from one par,of a city t.o ano-ther thru'
com'ing. into contact wi'th food recep-
tacles.

'

Civic co-operation is necessary �,o the
complete contr.ol of rats. Th� individual
buildings or farms usually may be fr.eed
from them at a smaH cost. .All build
ings, drains, food and garhage recepta
cles should be made rat-proof. Garbage
or rubhish heaps in which they feed and
breed should be burned. Ordinances re

:fating to rat-proof, building consti:uction
and to the destruction of -rats sHould
be enforced strictly. Inside of rat·proof
buildings, all food and' wat� should be
kept out of the reach ot the animals.
Then by the use of'traps and poisons.
those inside may be destroyed. Eternal 8BORTHORN CATTLB.

vigilance is necessary, and it should be
D I M�

cO\lsidered a disgrace and a crime to PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS B�:')� on��o�u�
harbor such a pest Sha.on lamUl... A nice ,lot 01 young bulb coming on lor

F th d t'l
.

'II b
.
l' d b

loll and wlnl" trod•• III.... ANDIEIilSON. BIELplT. KAN.
ur er e al S . WI e supp Ie y ,

the zoology depa�·tment, Kansas. State Melvora Stock Farm
Agricult.ural College, Manhattan, or

thei :-low Of tel's For Sale
.

United States Bialogical -Survey, Wash- Five Shorthorn bulls•• Ix to ten months old.

ington DC'
Reds and roane. PrIced to move them.'

.' , • " M. L. GOUJ.D. JAMESTOWN. ·KANSAS·

K. G. G.igstad
20 bulls. 9 to 7 months old. Reds
rpana.

.

and

w. H. -Graner __
-

18 yearling bufis. 8 and 9 months old.

H. C. Grarier "

, yellrJlng. bulls. also bred oo�.

c. A. Scholz
Some bred cows. Cows with call at foot
and bred back. YQung bul1s-'from 6 to 8
months.

Address these Breeders at�. Kia.
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'fHE' FARMERS ,::MAIL
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AN'D
'

BREE'ZE--42
, -_

BlDD POLLED CATrLE • HOLST,EIN C�TTLE
.

,

.

FOSTER'S RED POLLS :r��e!Y�1I :fc!��� ��!!��.t�!�l!��!.s;!�� !!��'�..'J�!!�Ic. E. FOSTER. R. R. &. Eldoradli. Kan.aa.

Pleasant'Vlew Stock Farm
bro_klnK Bol.Ieln8. Corre.polldoncuollclled. _ .......

�.t.red Red Polled cattle. For .ale: a few cbolce l:,rnl A. B. WILCOX & SON, Abilene,.Kan.',cow' _nd boUe... HAUOREII .. GAIIBRIU, OnAW., lAS.

Morrison's Red Polls g�,:!�:,lf; Our AIm. the DeBi Bea1etel'fld HoleielnB.
./

m;>X's.�'3�is'O�o&12�N.cphlm����; Kan. Braebu r�n. H 0 Istei"s
/Sunnyslde Red Polls_ Lots of bull calves, a week old to a year"

outcome of 25 years' Improvement.
I have young 'bulls with quallty that will H. B. COWLES, 608 Kao. Ave., Topeka. Kan.

-
. - ..

-

please the up to date breeder. Come and
:see them or write for desorlptlon.

G. McIilNLEY. -!UNCTION (JITY, KAN. REOISTERED HOLSTEINS. "Tredlco I. tbe
herd with wonderfu1 constitutions," If the last

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
bull you bougbt had .. weak constltutlon-'from ..

- forced record or a disease, vlstt Tredico at once.
OED. C. TREDICK. KINGMAN. KANSAS.

DOME DAIRY FARM,' DENISON, KAN.
Some YOUDg bulls for sale. Also females. Member B. F. Registere� and High Grade HolsteinsAssn. of KanSRa.J •. M. Cho.tnut & Son., Donl,on, Kan.

-

HOLSTEIN CALVES, �:���raot��:r!':,II�.�S;16J:ft:�
Practically pure bred beifer calveI, alI week. old, crated

and delivered to your Illation 125 each. Sate arrival aDd
en. 125.ach. Crated for Ihlpmtnt anywhere. Sena orden .atletactioD guaranteed. W rUe u. YOU" wantl. ...

or ..,.lto .De.WOOD FAIIMS. WHIT.WATEII. WIS. OLDV.II VALL.V HDLST.IN FAIIM. Whll.w.t••• WI••

11gb Grade Bolsteln Calves 12 heifers,
H01& tei-n·F r iesi a n s' 15=18 pnre

bred, • to U weeks old beanUfnlly marked. t20

�eh. Hafe delivery and satisfaction anaranteed. Write tor Information about the herd bull I am. of-
EJI,NWOOD FARMS. Waowatola. WII. ferlng for Bolle. I also otter two young· servtee bulls,

HOLSTEINS Woh_vea nice
severn! bull calves, and & few femllies for snle. A. R.
O. records up to 26 pounds. WrIte your wants.

1
anortment of H. W. MOLLHAGEN, R. 2, BUSHTON. KANSAS.

and helm. for .. te at .U tImet. Allo. few .:�� ���eb�Ir.�
,Addr... EAGER & FLORY. LAWRENCE. KAN.

The Cedarlane Holstein HerdOAK BILL FARM'S BOLSTEIN CATTLE
J:���i�a�f:,����:r�::�.�t!�d�lVilA"S8H��DE;: ;:�i3i��� For sale: Our 4 yr. old irahdson of Pontiac

Korndrke. gun fan teed tree from Tuberculosis. con-
tagtous diseases and a sure breeder.' Dam's

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS record 27.79, sire's dam 31.01 pounda. Weighs a
ton in breeding condition. Must sell to avoid In-

From A.R.O. cows. All our own breed- .

breeding. Price right. Also IL 14 months old 80n
of above bull. dam', record 20.656 pounds. PriceIng. Bred for milk and fat production. $150. Specllli price on young bull calves. Stili

LILAC DAIRY FARM have a few good cows to offer.

•• F. D. 2, TOPEKA. KANSAS T. M. EWING, INDEPENDENCE, KAN •

'TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers,

I young springing cows
.', well marked and ex-

ceptionally tine; alSD
springing and bred heifers and' registered bulls. See this herd before you
lIuy. Wlr_e, phol_le or write. . (j, E. TORREY. TOWANDA, KANSAS.

Canary Paul Fobes Homestead
heads our herd of 160 'head of Holstein cattle. His dam Is the first cow in
the world to. make three records all above thirty-three pounds of butter in
7 days. Bull calves sired by him and from great producing and A. R. O.
cows for sale. Can also spare a few good grade cows and heifers. All
stock tuberculin tested.

Stubbs Far.... Mark Abllgaard. Mgr•• Mulvane, Kansas

THE NEW HOME-� OF
ESHELMAN'S HOLSTEINS

Will be on the recently purchased farms located on the Colden Belt
road Just outside the east City limits ofAbilene.

Instead of selling tbe entire lot as anticipated we will move the
herd to Its new home, but because of the lack of adequate dairy barn
room at this new location at present, we will continue to sell vou your
cholee, a few at a time or as many as you want, of these ·high grade
Holsteins.

We have some splendid two-year-old heifers bred to our great herd
.stre, UNAHANNA PONTIAC KORNDYKE DOUBLE. a grandson of PON

. TIAC KORNDYKE, who has to his credit 144 A. R. O. daughters, twelve
of which averaged above 30 pounds In seven days and"four of which aver
aged 37.28 in seven days. We believe a goo!'! sire Is half the herd.

A. L. ESHELMAN, ABILENE, KAN.

M. E • .Peck. 'sr.
At tbe fllrm

,PbDoe 1819 F 2
M. �. PECK &: SON

SALINA. KANSAS .

M. E. Peck. Jr.
10 town

PbDne 19&9W

-Oakwood Dalry Farm Holsteins-Special Feb. Prices
. .

On 50 cows to freshen between now and March first. These cows.
many of them. have given milk all summer, from 40 to 60 pounds
per day. They are right every way.

,

60 two-year-old heifers to fr,eshen between now and April
.

first.
We mean just what this says...: If you want Holstein cows and heifers
of the right kind write us at once.

We like to know where you saw our advertisement. Address

M•. E. Peck &: Son, Salina, Kan.

1887. J. M.· Lee brooght the first HoJatelnB to Kansas.
1917. Lee Bros. and Cook have the Ial'l'est herd of Hol8telnB In the Wellt.

Blue Ribbon Holsteins ,:;i:::�:=�.
450-Holsteins-Cows, Heifers andBulls-450

'We sell dealers In Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas. Why not sell direct to you?
50 Fresh Cows, 100 Springing Cows, 100 Springing Heifers. 100 Open Hel4ers. 40 Pure

, Bred Bulls. all ages, many with A. R. O. breeding. Bring your dairy expert If you
wish. Calves well marked, high grade, either Heifers or Bulls. from 1 to 6 weeks old.
Price $25.00 delivered to Jiny express office In Kansas.

We Invite you 'to our farms. Come to the rountain, We lead. others follow. Herd
tuberculin tested and every animal sold under a positive guarantee.

50--11EGISTERED COWS AND HEIFERS-50'
Some fresh. others fresh soon. Many with A. R. O. records. All age. from 8 week.

to 8 years old. Remember we have one of the Best Bulls In tbe World. Fairmont
Johanna PletertJe 7890S. A calf from him Is a starter on -the road to prosperity.

1'\'e want to reduce our herd to 250 head on account of room !lnd will makE> veryattractive price on either pure bred or grade stuff for 30 days only.

LEE BROS. & COOK, Harveyville, Wabaunsee Counly, Kansas
Wire. Phone. or write wilen you are coming.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
--�--��

HOLSTEIN CArrJ;.E•

,.

. Special Holstein Bargains For 6'0·Days
Having purchalled the Hoillteins of the Heal.,.. elltate lind laaving more
cattle tlaon I can laandl!<_ r will Dlake clo.e price. for the next 00 dll),••

70 extra choice, high grade, heavy springing 'heifers "to freshen inJanuary and February. '

60 choice. high grade heifers, (long yearlings), bred to my herd bullwhose sister holdS the world's record for milk production for a two-
year-old. ,

Choice, registered heifers slr.ed by a 40-pound bull and bred to a 40.
pound bull. A few young bulls, with A. R. O. backing for sale. Manyof, them old enough for service. Address .

,

M.A.Ande'rson, Hope,Dlcklnson.co.,Kan.
Note: Hope Ie on the Main line MIBBoorl Paolfic. Stroq City branch of theSanta Fe aod 01117 8 mU.. from Hftlncton on the rna line of the Bock "lanll.

W. H. Mott. Herlncton. A. Seabom,'·at·.ihe farm.

Record--Holstelns'For�Sa·le
We have grade cows with records. 350 to 400 pounds of butter In 10 mon.ths. lhot

we will sell. 100 head ot large, well marked. Dairy type heifers; due to freshen soon
all high grade. 50 head of young cows. some-, tresh, others heavy springers. Sam.
�:�,,'cf"a?{.ouWe b.;'�!:, ::�d�I�0�g��vi�1"nJ.O �1's��u�t f,��1���rh��f�[: ��� cows to freshen

MOT'!' & SEABORN. HERINGTON, KANSAS

Stallion and Jack Sale
At thl Barons Housf Barn, Rain or shinI

Concordia, Kansas, F ,bruary. 8, 1918
Consisting of 9 Reg. Black Jacks...and 4 Jennets. 7 Reg. Bay Perch
eron and Bay Stallions. 7 Reg. Stallions and mares (Saddle Stock).
1 Shetland and Welch Spotted Pony S�alUon. Send for catalog.

Con.lgners: {Chaput Bros., Aurora, Cuffln iEstate,
.

L. J. Cox, Concordia, Kansas
A�ctioneers-CoIB. Van Landingham, Perkins and Myers.

Clemetson's .Immune
PolandChinaBi-ed Sows

At Auction
30 big, growthy fall yearlings and, spring gilts and. 10 tried sows as at

tractions. In E. ·E. Brown's sale Pavilion

Holton, Kan., Thursday, Feb. 7th
26 spring gilts, mostly by Metal Kil1g by-King John. The tops')of one of
the best 1917 crops of Poland Chinas. raised in Northeastern Kansas .

Bred for March and April farrow. About three-fourths of the offering
to O. B.'s Wonder and Clell'letson's Big Bob with a.tew to Futurity King.
Also a few to King Big Bob. Catalogs ready to mail. Address;

o. B. Clemetson, Holton, Kansas

The Third Annual
Kansas Breeders' Haraford'- Sale

to be held at the AORICULTURAL COLl.EGE

Manhattan, Kan., Tuesday, 'February 12
r

This sale offers an opportunttv to secure good bulls for Improving
a herd or desirable females for foundation ...atock, The majority of the
bulls are old enough for immediate service. Cows with calf at side,
heifers bred to outstanding bulls and heifers ready to be bred are In
cluded In the sale. They are not highly fitted and will be presented In
the most usefut .coridttton. .

41 Bulls 37 Females
• Representing the most popular blood lines and carefully selected for

individuality are consigned from twenty-four of the leading herds of the
state. This Is a breeders' sale and each animal Is representative of the
type and quality prevailing In. the herd from .whlch it comes.

CONSIGNORS I

nan D. casement, l\lollhattan Carl Miller. Belvue
Fred R. Cottrell, Irving M. A. Pacenka, Bremen
Dauber Bros.. Bunker Hill A. M. Pitney. Belvue
Geo. T. Gallowny' Eat., Wakeel1e,. W. H. Rbodell. "Ianbattan

.

Chaa. E. Gillum. Gypsum. J. M. Rodgers. Beloit
,-

J. A. Howell. Herkimer Jos. F. Sedlacek. Blue· Rapld8
EDler)' Johnson. Emmett Frank Sedlacek, l\l.arysville
E. "s, "'onH, Emporia . Sedlacek Iiroll .. Bre�en
Ka.n. State Agr'l. College. 1Iianhattao J. B. Shleldll,·Lollt Sprlngll
Klaull Bros •• Bendena Albert E. Smith. Potwin
Lumley Bro... Emporia C. G. Steele. Barnes
Georg� Lungatrom, Llodsborg Geo. W. WllfIhlngton. l'Ilanhattno.

Auctioneers-Fred Reppert, L. R. Brady. For catalog address

rROF. W. A. CO.CHEL, IANHATTAN, I.N·SAS

I
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Duroc·Jerseys
�Bred Sows·

A sale of Duree-Jersey bred sows. and gilts combining great
scale and quality. Brothers. of the 30 March gilts in ,this sale

made a record Kansas sale last November ..

Plan to attend this sale at

Sabeth'a,.Kan., Thursd�y, Felt. 7

'I'he �Iol'ler t"pe of Duroc-Jerse" brood sow. Plent" like this in this Bale.
, ,

The offering numbers 40 head and all but a few choice tried,
sows are big, smooth spring gilts. 30 by High View Ohief's
Col. and his worthy assistant, Defender's Top 001. Four sired
by Fancy Pal. Four by Orimson Ruler. The 30 spring gilts
are safe to the service of Rajah's Disturber 232349. Look it
up. Others to IDustrator .Orion. Catalogs ready to mail. Ad-
ilien

. '

F.J. Moser,'G(oH, Kansas,
Satisfaction guaranteed on bids sent to J. W. Johnson in my

care. Jas. T. Oulloch, Auctioneer; J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.,

Smith-.Bros.,Annual Sale 01
Big Poland Cbina Bre_d Sows

.

At la�m. nortb 01 '

Superior, .Neb., Friday, Feb. -Sth
"

i!O Head All immune and a IiIHe better 6.0U than we have before sold'
,

I

4 Tried Sows -- 10 Fall Yearlings - 45 Spring Gilts

Sired by
Big King Price Orphans Price
Amazon Ben Jumbo Jr.
Giant \Vondel' Jumbo Bob
Nebraska WonderSpots 'Vonder

) Bred to .

Mcs Equal Hadley Wonder
Big King Price Orphans Price

Amazon Ben

r»
This offering is composed of the tops from our two big herds.

1110 sows and gilts cataloged have lots of size and quality and
!,�(]ve been fed and handled in a way to insure their future use
l.idness as breeders. We invite all of our old customers and

;i;�SUl'e them the same fair treatment they-have always had.
I lenty of new breeding. Those that have never attended our
-.ilcs have a cordial invitation and we refer them to those that
have. bought ·from us in past years. 'Write for catalog and
liJentIon this paper.
We will also sell a few extra good Shorthorn bull calves, 10

to 14 months old, dark red color.
' -

I
Free transportation to and from farm. Stop at old Goodhue

)'etel as our guests. Send bids to Jesse Johnson in our care.

Smith. Qros., Superior, NebJ;aska
Auctioneer. «::01. A. Wi Thomllson; Fleldman. Jell8e Johnson.

John Naiman sells Polands t�g�

•

'Boles & SOils Self . ,

Percberons_:Sfiorfhorfis ,::
.
" At'Enid, ,Oklahoma

Thursday, FebruaryH, 1918'
.'

"

-

, ,
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10 A. M.
»:

35 Shorthorns Sell
" 1:30 P. M. s:

/ 40 Pereherons Sell
25 Mares' and 15 Stallions. 20,Bulls 8 to 18 months old,

Most of these mares are show-. '-15 cows and heifers
.

either
, i�g heavy to' CARNARD', one With calf at foot 'or safe in

..

of tli'e greatest sons of the 'calf to our herd bull Butter-
'

n?ted', $40,000 g�and' .cham- fly Master. The�e Shorthorns
pion, Carnot. ThIS great son .

of Carnot also sells in' this sale 1 n c I u de both Scotch and

as will also Carlotta ana Rose Scotch topped and are a good
.
daughter and granddaughter useful kind just in nice breed-

- of \ Carnot. ing . condition.
"

..

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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The Stallions,
are most all blacks; a few dark greys acclimated, serviceable

agee-and money makers.
- . "'.

.s;

/'
.

Free conveyance from' Street Car' barn, Enid, to farm.
For catalog address

W. s.Boles & Sons, Enid,Oklahom/a
Al;lCtioneer-J. D. Snyder. Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.

. ,

Note�esse Perry, Goltey, Okla., sells Percherons a.nd Short�
horns Feb. 15. Arrange to attend both' sales.

I

CombinatiOli
.

Sale
Spotted Poland Chinas
.:»:

- ·60' Tbe .big bo�e,big litter,easy "60
.

-- feeding bog of y�ur fatbers

Sale in Job'Bson's barp, South 5tb Street,
Salina, Kan., Thursday, Feb. 14

This' sale consists of tried sows, spring; gilts, a few spring
boars, a few choice fall pigs and two herd boars. The, nice
string of tried sows are all young and in their prime. The
spring gilts are bred for spring farrow as are the sows. Over
60 head go in the sale. The catalog tells the story. Write
for it today .. Address either

Walter Reed, Salina" Kansas, or
B. T. Jukes,'Bavaria, Kansas

Auetioneerse..L. S. Ruggels &' Son. J. vIr. Johnson, Fieldman.

,
.
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"7S_":OO Cows� Heifers aAd':25M�75',
> 50 Cows :;'nd 'Beifers. Good si;ze, l�ts ()f quality. .An:rletY bred COWS: b�ed, to _ Or:' -\iith

, ��alv.es. at foo.t by Admira;l Fab'fax, Wiley Fairt"ax.. �'
,

,

' ,

• ,

".- ,-: ,

�5 ¥oung-Bulls. Big, sappy, husky fellaws'. A few two years old, 'ttie 'rest, yearJiri�:'pitst�
Plenty�f herd 'header material here........,.he larger kind. Popular breeding. �

�,

..
-s ,,:.'

-
, .... ,_ -

-, �>

-�. We b,ave sele,cted and 'bred: te-the shaw and hreeding buH, Bu.dIJJ ,L -.u�, a bunch, :&i
splendid YOUI!g .heifees w-hicn we had expected to retain in our oWn �er..d h�t titli,- g;O;"in, tf!is!: sale as attrac:tii_o:ns�

. Br,eeder_s apd farmells, are invited to. t:his sale rih _,c&jdjd�lil!!e:- tlmt;
the� win-be ple�sed With our offering. The breeding is sure t� smt' ,Jmd-"if Y01fll like' ,@;e"
thrifty� practical HeT�fotd, you, are sure to' be pleased. Catal9gS readY. to mail!. � "iii,. -

Hams w&uId; like t"o know where y� saw: hiS advertisement. Addl-ess,.for.:_ a eatalog . �

Paul Williams, M�rion'�-�Kculsaa"
,

�
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January 26, 1�18. '

25·P,lrcbaro_SlaUiIDs Disparsad..-25c.
Bish.op Bros. 'Entire S'u'd at AQ,cti'8D:, al Jawanda, kansas

'

Tuasday, Fab�uary -12, ,1$t8, at On'a JrGlock, P.: 'I._t.
N'ever was II Cleaner; S'ounder,�Better- LOt .

of "Young ,Stallions Sold at Au�tio'n
23 Coming Three Year Olds, 18 Will Weigh 1800 Lbs. Eaelr, with
Breeding the Best to be Found. -' _

.

They were ,b�ught, grown; 'arid developed, NOT FOR �UCTION SAL_ES, BUT -

FOR PRIVATE' SA:LES A� OUR BARN$, where each animal gets the very CLOS

ES_'F inspection 6f the discriminating buyers.
Now, Mr. Stallion Buyer, if you want a really GOOD one, this is your opportun

ity and should you miss one of your liking, there are others, as they are 130 uni.-

form, t!tat what might be said of one may TRULY be said of all, with rrWO ex- t
:

-,

eeptions. And "as this is an exclusive STALLION sale, �bere certainly will be some

bargains to the buyers.
And we.__would impress you with this fact! that we are not dispersing this offer

ing because the ·business has not, and is not yet profitable to us, for on the contrary,
it has, and we can only see a great FUTURE for the good BIG DRAFTER; and we

-

ourselves will continue the business when located on the sixteen hundred acre farm we recently bought and must take posses
sion of March 1st. Our oil business and other investments which demand our close attention is the sole reason for selling these

really good ones at 4-UCTION.
' "

Remember tl):e date, and maket it a point to be at this sale. For catalogs and other information write, mentioning this paper. '

"' "
j

-
••

BISH'OP BROTHERS, l�wanda, Kansas,
,

t '--

,

'

Auctioneers, Snyder, Newcom and Burgess. .-

Towanda on Mo. P. Trains leave Wichita at 7 A. M. and 9 :25 A. M-;, returning at 3 :30 P. M. and 5 P. M.
<"

.-

. DurocBredSowSale-·,.,Walker's Last' Blue
Valley Sow Sale/ at Turon, Kansas

Thursday,' January, '31, 1918
.
\

, \
35 Head, the Kind- Breeders Want,

and Farmers Should Have.

1 Tried Sow., 7 Extra Fall' Yearling Gilts, 12 Choi� Gilts"
6 Open SPrint, ,and S.....er Gilts aDd 3 IS,ring Boars, Herd
Header "Prospects.

"The tried sows are by such sires as Graduate Col., Gano's
,

/

Pride and Kansas Critic by ethic B. Included will be z.».

Francis, Junior champion and Reserve grand champion sow at

Hutchinson State Fair, 1917, together withher two litter mates "

and 17 of her half sisters. 26 of these sows and gilts will all be
\

showing �e in pig, the tried sows to Kansas critic who 'sired

the Reserve grand champion sows and 17 of his gilts will be
showing to Crimson Illustrator, 1st in Futurity, Hutchinson

State Fair, 1917. The three boars are good sons of Kansas

Critic and capable of heading good herds. Sale under eover in
town. Turon is on Rock Island on main line 40 miles west of
Hut�hinson ; -also on M�ssouri Pacific. We feel these hags will
please. those who want both size and quality. Write today for
catalog. "Address

In th� bignew comfortable sale pavilion on 'farm.

February 5,-1918
61 U' d

ALL IMMUNE AND THE LAST

61 H d
.�

ea CHANCE TO BUY SOWS BY ea"
'

. ,( BLUE VALLEY.
,

4 Tried Sows, 23 F.all Yearlings, 24 Spring Gilts, 19 daughters
of old Blue Valley. ,J.6 by Blue Valley A Wonder, 13 by Blue

Valley Timm and 6, by the $2,500 Grand Master. Of the 28
head bred to Blue Valley Timm, 16 are daughters of old Blue

Va.lley. I have raised some good ones 'and expect to do sobut
never hope to find a better cross than this. 14 head are bred to'
Blue Valley Big Bone, the best son of Blue VaHey. Write for
catalog; mention this paper. Send bids to-J. W. Johnson, in .,

my care!
.

.. ThOS. F. Walker & Sons, 'Alexandri'a, Neb.,
Auction�: Col.'H. s. I)uncan, Col. J. C. Price.

w.W•.ZiDk,Tnroo,-Kaosas
Auctioneers-J.D. Snyder., G. H.,Goodenough, Y.J.McCormaok. '

,

Fieldma.n-A. B. ,Hunter.
-

,.....�

..

-'

/
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, �onergan's"mm'lIne
·PO·LAND CHINA... .

.
� ...

- BRE.D·SOW·SA·LE'
The NICHT of FEBRUARY II, 1918,

lilawell lighted�avilionat Florence,Neb.
.

A few minutes ride by street car �rom Omaha.

Big Vue. the 1000 lb. Gran'll Chaml)fon at the Nebr�ska State Fair, 1914.

45 Htad, the Lonergan Kind, Br.d Right and F.d.... lght�45
<;

" Yearling Tried Sow_20 Fall Yea�ling_20 Dig Spring GUt••
This is the best offering I have ever been able to .present to

! the buying public. 'I'hey- are sired by BIG URSES, the 1000· lb.
• Grand Champion of Nebraska, MODEL URSES, BIG KING BOB,
and others. They are bred=to the herd boars BIG URSES, MODEL
URSES, BIG' KING BOB and BIG KING VICTOR. '-_.

Writ@ for catalog. Mention this paper, and attend as our guests.Street car passes pavilion where sale -is held.

D. C. Lonergan,'Florence, Neb.
-

Auctioneerl Col. H. S. Dunclin.
,

. .Je.1Ie R. John.on Will repreaent thl. paper. Send him bid. In my care
at Florence, Nebraska.

-
_

Harmon"s
�

King's Col.kgain
DuroeSow sare

On farm near Fairmont, Neb.
, '

-Wednesday,.-February 6, -1918

40 Head'
All immune and nearly all bred to the great boar,
Joe' Orion Jr., the great son of the noted Joe Orion
2nd. Others bred to Col. Echo and Widle's Wonder.
25 Tried Sows a�- 15 choice big Spring Gilts. Sired by the

$1,000 boar, King's Col. Again, the' greatest breeding son of
King's Col., a few- by Gano's Mas�erpiece. Others by a son of
�etzlaff's Defender, grandson of old

-

Defender.
.

A few 'good
ones by,King Col. Again, by King The Col.
The offering sells Immune and without 'much fitting.
Write for catalog and mention this paper. Send bids ·to

fieldman or auctioneers in my, care.

o. E. Harmon,
Fairmont, Nebraska

Auctione�, Col. W. M. Putman. Fieldm'an, J. W. Johnson.
-

. "

Bred SowSale
. -

ChesterWhites
KANSAS BERD

_

Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth, �••
----

- EDGEWOOD BEltD
Henry Mnrr, Tonganoxie,'KID.

An IMMUNE oUerlng of 60 bred·sows ad·
gUts d9wn from these two splendid berds•

Heated Colosseum

Leavenworth, Kan., Sal., Feb. 2nd
55 bred'sows and gilts, five boars,· including Don Won-

- der by Izzy O. K. .Wonder. Sows bred to 'such boars as
Veto, four times grand Champion; Don-Wonder,-fir.st and
reserve champion; Don Wildwood, A Wildwood Prince
boar; Don International by International Boy; Don Ben
2nd, Champion Kansas State Fair 1912 and 1917. Cor
rector. A Show Me boar and Golden Crown of St. Elmo
breeding. The dams are great individuals and of promi
nent breeding. Free entertainment for breeders at the
National Hotel. Catalogs ready to mail. They like to
know where you saw their advertisement, Address,

ArthurMosse, SaleMgr., teavenworth,Kan.
. or -n-enry Mnrr, TO'ngano�e, Kan.· _'

All lovers of Chester WhItes are invited to Chester White ban
quet in Leavenworth, Friday night before the sale given under
the-auspices of' the Leavenworth-Chamber of Commerce," Meet
ing of the Chester White Breeders association of Kansas .

Thos. Deem and Harry Strouse, Auctioneers. Send y;our
Mail bids to J. W. Johnson, care Arthur Mosse, Mgr., Leaven-
worth, Ka�.

. . ;""

� _ _.

Holsllii�Dicsplrsj8n
. 100 head grown and developed on this�farm. An oppor
tunity to buy from a herd ,that has been developed an this
farm-and culled closely. All high grades except five pure.
breds, two cows and three heifers, all to freshen by sale day.
Bred to a registered bull. .

Nortonville, Kansas, Wednesdi,,_Feb� 13

45 cows and heifers that are giv-iftg a good flow of-milk now
or heavy springers. The money II1a�ing kind. 25 heifers (not
bred) that are coming yearlings that are 'as fine as .silk. 25
heif-er calves that are beauties. A registered herd bull three
years old anda good one and a yearling bull. Ben Schneider,
Nortonville, the well known Holstein breeder; is managing the
sale. For information write him. .f.\.ddress

8en Schneider,Salelgr.,Nortonville,Kan.
J. W. Mt,er, ·Owner, Nortonville, lan.

Augtioneers: Crews, Beganand Sharp.
- J. W._Johnson, Fieldman.

I
In
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Attend John N,almaa's Big Poland 'Cb'ina
.

�'. ' Bred Sow·Sale '_'
.'

Buy Brad Sows-lake: lone, lor
.' Yourself anti ,Help Winth.W.r.·
Smith's ,Sala Pa,ilion, 'Fair_ull, Nall.,- Saturda" -Fall. 8, ,I8i8

--
/

1:0 H 'd All Immune anil Bred and Sa- 50 He'ad
'

u Ia lected Especially for This Sale -:
"

" ' '\

40 Big F.alr Yearlings. 10 Strictly Top Spring Cllts.
-. .

, . / '

, The bloodof A. Wonder; Big Orange; Big -Timm; Blue Valley; Big .Joe and Big Hadley. Bred for
MARCH farrow to LONG SHOT, a son of Big Bone's son and out ofBIG QUEEN ANN 3D, the cross/that
produced the,World's Champion SUPERBA. Others are bred to a prize winning son of EXPANSION
LONG. All I ask is that you get a catalog of this sale and see -the offering. _ .

-�-
.

-Mention this paper when writing )for catalog. If

J h
.

L N'I-- •

A-I d
-

•
'"

N'
.

binterested send bids to Jesse or J. W. Johnson " ,-

in care May-Etta Hotel, Fairbury, Nebraska. 0 n • alman, �xan, ria, e,.
I

Auctioneers:

Col. J. E. Duncan
Col. J. Q. rrice

Fieldmen:

Jesse R. ,J6hnson
)J., W. Johnson
(

Smith Bros. self
Polands the da.y before

,

at Superior, Neb .

.

ElmoVal.,ley'sCreatest
..

'_,' :Bred SO"" Sale"
'

Big Type Big Bone, 1000 pound kind with-quality. Everything immunized early in 'the season by
an expert. "Sale at the farm _in comfortable quarters. " Free auto sery'icefrom Abilene, Elmo or Hope.

Elmo, Dickinson Co., Friday, Feb. 1
Mr. Hartman's offering on this dare is without question one of the very best Poland China bred sow

offerings to be made in Kansas this winter. His herd is strong in the blood Iines of the Thos. F. Walker'
herd. He has always bought the best and is a careful, painstaking breeder.

The offering of 15 tried sows that are proven money makers for him and the kind that the best breed
ers in the country are looking for proves the statement that he is putting in many of his best herd sows.

'

These sows, are by Blue Valley, Blue Valley Jr., rind Orange Valley by Blue Valley Orange. The 15 big
spring gilts are by Elmo Valley and Orange Yalley.
The entire offering is bred to Elmo Valley by Blue Valley Jr., Elmo Valley GIant by 'Kansas Giant

he by Iowa King, Elmo Valley Timrri by Blue Valley Timm. ,

20 head of summer boars and gilts will be sold. They are by Elmo Valley and Elmo Valley Giant.
You are urgently invited to come to this sale and be the guest of Mr..Hartman on the above date.

Orders to/buy in this sale may be sent to .J. W. Johnson in care ot J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan. Cata
logs are ready to mail. Write for one. today. Mr. Hartmanwill appreciate it if you will tell him where
you saw his advertisement when you write. Address, '.

'

I ,

J. J,
.Hartman, Elmo" ilansas

,Auctioneers': W. C. -Curphey, E. L. Hoffman. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.
..

'.
'

I'



iTopof
iMilk Tank is

Iwaist high
:easy to fill

Think of it! You can now
get any size of the New Butterfly
CreamSeparator you need direct from
our factory for only $2 down and on • .... 2

a plan whereby _it will earn its own
.. :a:'�:e�7�.!;!�r::::o���'=ef�:e��=�h�mn.

t d b f '7 chine und in tho same length ot time we made with thoCOS an more e ore you pay. 1.0U Butter1lySeparator$140.00 worth ot butter from tbe ••me
number of cowe... THOl:l. S. KERMOSKY.won't feel the cost at all. Our low Point Au", Pius. Mlcb.

prices will surprise you. For example:
buys the No.2 Junior, a
light running, easy clean
ing, close skimming, dur-'
able, guaranteed separator.
Skims 96 quarts per hour.
You pay only $2 down and

-

balance on easy terms of

Only$2 a-.onth)
You have no interest I to pay. No extras. The
prices we quote include everything. We also'
make five larger sizes of the .

New Butterfly,

.Milk and

Icream spouts.
are open -'

ieasy to clean

'All shafts are ver
,

tical and run on
"frictionless"

:pivotballbearings
making the

New Butterfly
, the lightest run

ning of
aU separators

up to our big 800 lb. capacitymachine shown here
-all sold at similar lowprices and on our liberal
terms of onlY $2 down and more than a year,to pay. Every machine guaranteed a life
time against Clefects inmaterials and
workmanship.

'3',0 Day.s'
,"

Twelve-Veer.Old Child Run••t
·'Wewould not do without our Butterfly Sepa.

•

,
rator or exchange it for all the machines we have

-"a
seen. Our little girl. III years old. runs it like a

• J
clock!" MRS. P. E. RUDE. Ashland,Wis.

You can have 30 days' trial on your
own farm and see for yourself how
easily one of these splendid machines
will earn its own cost and more before
you pay. Try it alopgside of anX
se pa ra tor YOU wish. Keep it If
pleased. If not you can return it at .

our expense and we will refund
your $2 deposit and pay the freight
charges both ways.

Calalol Folder-FREE:
Why not get oneof thesebig labor·saving,money.
making machines while you have the opportu-
nity to do so on this liberal self-earning plan?
Let us send you our big, new, illustrated cata
log folder showing all the machines we make

.

and quoting lowest factory prices and easy
payment terms. We will also mail you a bookof letters from owners telling how the New But- .

terfly is helping them to make as high as $100 a
.year extra profit from cows. Sending coupondoes not obligate you in any way. Write today,

[6]

r---- �-- ... --.--

ALBAUCH-DOVER CO.,I 2177 Marshall Blvd.; Chicago, Illinois
I Gentlemen:-Without obligation on my part. please mail me your fr••CatalogFolder and full particulars regarding your special easy payment offer on the New

I Butterfly Cream Separator.

I

-'Iore Than

125,000
lew BuHerRy

Cream Separators
are now in use

I keep
,

cows.

ALBAUGH·
DOVER CO.
MANUFACTURERS

2177 Marshall Blvd. CHICAGO

•

,.
I P. 0 ,

..

.. State : R. F. 0
.

, .-.-----------------
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